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A DVERT I SEMEN·T 
TOT H E 

SEC 0 N D. E D I T ION. 

I Have, in order to be able to do jufiice to 
the purchafers of thejitjl Edition" thrown 

together into the SUPPLEMENT, all the moft 
material additions and correCtions in this 
Edition. 

The account in the Supplement, of the de
clining flate of population among us, muff 
alarm all who will confider it. In p. 203, &c. 
it is {hewn, that our brethren in America are 
increafing to a degree that is alrnofi: unparal
leled. But, in this kingdom, it appears that, 
amidfl: all our fplendour, we are decreafing 
fo faft, as to have lofi:, in about 70 years) 
near a Q£ARTER of our people. The evi
dence I have produced to prove this, leaves:J 
I am afraid, but little room to doubt of it. 
Perhaps, however, I may be deceived; and I 
muil: hope, that fome better-informed perfon 
will foon undertake to give complete fatisfac
lion to the public on this important fubject. 

I N .. -
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1 N T ROb U C T ION. 

B' E FOR E the Reader enters upon this 
Work, it will not be improper to give 

him the following information concerning it. 

A few years ago, many gentlemen, of the 
firft eminence in the law, fbrmed themfelves 
InW a Society; for providing annuities for the 
widows of all fuch perf oris in judicial offices, 
battifters, civilians, arid folicitors; as fhould 
chufe to become members~ A plan was agreed 
upon and printed; but; forne doubts happen
ing to ai-ife with refpeCt to it, the direCtor$ 
reCoIved to aik the opinion and advice of thtee 
gentlemen, well known for their fkill in cal
culation. This occafioned a further reference 
to me; and the ifTue was; that the plan be.:. 

h 4 w~ 
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ing found to be infufficient, the whole defign 
was laid afide. 

A hout the fame time, feveral other fot:ie
ties were formed with the L1me views;- but 
all on plans alike impr6per and in [ufficient. 

Finding; therefore, that the public wanted 
information on this fubjeCt, I was led to un
dertake thi!J work; imagining, that it might 
be [oon finiibed, and that all I could fay 
migh t be brought into a very narrow com
p~fs. But in this I have been much miaaken. 
A deugn, which I at fira thought would 
give little trouble, has carried me far into a 
very wide field of enquiry; and engaged m'e 
iIi many calculations that have taken up much 
time and labour. I iball, however, be [uBi .... 
tiently rewarded for my labour, ihould it 
prove the r.tieanS of preventing any part of 
that difirefs, which is likely fo be hereafter 
produced by the focicties now fubftfring for 
the benefit of widows: -I have proved the 
inadequatenefs of their plans, by undeniable 
facts and mathematical deinonfiration - I 
have, further, given an account of fcyme of 
the beftplans, that are confifient with a fuf .. 
ficient probability of permanency and fuc
cefs. --ShQuld, therefore, any of thefe fo~ 

I cietlc~ 
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tieties determine to reform· themfelves; or 
fhould any inftitutions of the fame kind be, 
hereafter eftablillied, they will here find di
reCtion and affiftance (a). 

In 

(a) I have lately learnt, that Mr. Cadell, the pUbljlher 
of this work, and alCo Mr. Becket, BooHeller in the 
Strand, llre comrniffioned to deliver in London, printed 
~ccounts of the fcherne of a fociety, e1tablifhed five 
years ago at Amjierdam, for granting annuities on ,furvi
vorfhip.-I cannot fatisfy my own mind without intro
ducing here, though an improper place, the following 
remarks on this fcheme. 

From the folution of Qyeilions 1. and IV. in the Firft: 
Chapter of the following Work, it may be gathered, that, 
(reckoning ~nterefi: at 3~ per cent. and the probabilities of 
life as they are in Tables III. IV. and V. in the Ap
pendix) the value of an annuity of 1/. for life, to be en
joyed by a perfon aged 20, provided he furvives a'nother 
perCon aged 60, is 8/. 16s. 6d. in one prefent payment; 
and 18 s. 6d. in annual payments, during the two joint 
lives: the firfi: payment to be made immediately. f>.jingle 
payment, therefore, of 130 jlorim, entitles to an annuity 
of 15 florins; and an annuaL payment of I 10 jlorins, to an 
annuity of 119 jlorins; and both together, to an annui,ty 
of 134jlorins. lfthe annual payments are to be made, not 
during the joint lives, but during the whole continuance 
of the oldeft jingle life, they will, together with the fillgle 
payment, entitle to an annuity of 144jlorins. But this 
fociety promiCes, for theCe payments, an annuity of 100 

jiorins, if the oldefi: life fails in thefirfi: y~aJ; after admif
fioo; 2CO jlorins, if it fails in the 2d year; 300 jlfJrim, if 
it fails in the third; 400 jlorim, if it fails in the 4th; and 
500jlorins,·if it fails in the jiftb yea.r, or at any time af
terwards. It is, therefore, evident that the fcheme of 
this fociety is, in this in fiance, grofsly defective. There 
are other inftances in which it is eyen more defec1ive ; 
and the 'Wb~li of it, like the fch~mes of mofi: of the Lon-

ion 



.x INTRODUCTION. 

In ~efiion VI. Chap. I. a general me..; 
thod is defcribed of finding the values, in 
jingle and annual payments, of alllife-annui
ties which are to begin after a given term 
of years; and, in the 4th Section of the 2d 
Chapter, the plans of the focicties for grant
ing fuch annuities are particularly confidered, 
and proved to be extremely deficient.
Indeed, the general difpofition which has 
lately {hewn itfelf to encourage thefe focieties, 
is a matter of the moil: ferious concern; and 
ought, I think, to be taken under the no
tice of the Legiflature. The leading perfons 
.among the prefent members, will be thejirJJ 

don focleties, appears to have been contrived by perfon:l 
who had no principles to go upon. And yet it has been 
much encouraged. Many have entered themfelves into 
it from different parts of Europe; and the printed plan 
acqu3ints us, that it is now in poffeffion of an annual in ... 
come of 200,000 florins. What difappoimment then mull 
it in time produce? ---It is provided by its rules, that 
the terms of admiffion £hall become lefs ::lnd lefs advan
tageous, the longer it has fubfifred; jufi as if the value 
of the annuities It promifes depended, not on .he proba
bilities of life, and the improvement to be made of mo
ney, but on the age of the fociety.--I have taken no. 
tice of a fimilar abfurdity in the rules of our oWn fC'cie
ties. But it is eafy to fee what is meant by it. 

Mr. Cadell can procure from his correfpondents In 
Hulland, any information for thofe who may want to' 
know more of this fociety. But indeed I lhould be forry 
&0 bnd it mueh enquired after in LONDON, 

" ;annu!-
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annuitants;. and they are fure of being 
gainers: and the more infufficient the fcheme 
is, on which a fociety is formed, the greater 
will be the gains of the firft annuitants. 
The fame principle, therefore, that has pro
duced and kept up other bubbles, has a ten
dency to preferve and promote thefe; and, 
for this reafon, it is. to be feared, that, in the 
prefent cafe, no arguments will be attended 
with any effeCt (b). The confideration, that 
." the gain made by fome in thefe (ocieties,. , 
" will be fo much plunder taken from 
" . others," ought immediately to engage all 
to withdraw from them, who have any re.gard 
to jufl:ic~ and humanity; but experience 
proves, that this argument, when oppofed to 
private intereft, is apt to he ,too feeble in it$ 
infiuenGe. . 

It cannot be faid with precifion, how long 
th~fe focieties may continue their payments 

(b) This apprehenfion has been verified by fact. - At 
the beginning of lafr winter a letter was publifhed to the 
Provident Society, t.;ontaining a dear proof of the infuf
ficiency of the plans of all thefe focieties. It was at lea~ 
to be expetled, that fuch a publication would prevent the 
rife of new focieties. But thi~ was fo far from being the 
effeCt, that, foon, afterwards, the Ratitmal Anrwity, the 
W dJmirifler Union, the Pubiic Annuitant, and feveral other 
focieties fprung up,. form~d on even worre plan3: And, 
indeed, for fome time, all LONDON fcems to have been 
forming itfelf into afIOciations of this kind. 

1 t@ 
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to annuitants, after beginning them. A can ... 
tinued increa[e, and a great proportion of 
young members, may Cupport them for a 
10nger time than I can forefee. But the 
longer they are fupported by fuch means, the 
more mifchief they mull: occauon. - So, a 
.tradefman, who fells cheaper than he buys, 
may be kept up many years by increafing 
bufinefs and credit; but he will be all the 
while accumulatt"ng diftrefs; and the longer 
he goes on, the more extenfive ruin he will 
produce at lall:. 

In the latter end of the fltll: Chapter;> I 
have aated very particularly, the method of 
computing the values of qjJurances on lives 
and furvivorlhips, in all cafes where no more 
than t\VO lives are concerned: and, in the 
3d Etfay, I have pointed out a confiderable 
error, into which there is danger of f~lling in 
computing rome of thefe values. The [0-

cieties and offices for tranfaCting buunefs in 
this way, are very uCeful; and it is necdfary 
that they ihould go upon the beft principles, 
and poffefs all the information that can be 
given them. 

But there is no part of this work in which 
the public is fo much concerned, as the 3d 

Chapter& 
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Chapter. It will be there prov~d, that had 
the fums raifed for public fervices {ince the 
REVOLUTION, been much greater than ,they 
have been, the increafe of the public debts 
to their prefent flate might have heen pre
vented in the eafieil: manper, and at a trifling 
expence. A method, likewife, of reducing, 
within due bounds thefe debts, heavy as they 
now are, will be propofed.-All comp,etent 
judges will, I believe, fee, that this method~. 
being founded on the moil: perfeCt im prove
ment that can be made of money, is the moil: 
e'xpeditious and effeCtual that the natures of 
things admit of. Nor, in my opinion, if the 
nation is not yet too near the lim'it of its rc
[ources, can there be any good reafon againll: 
carrying it into execution. - It is well 
known, to what prodigious fums, money, 
improved for forne time at compound tizterijl, 
will increafe (a). A il:ate, if there is no m,if-

(a) A penny, fo improved [rom our Saviour's birth, as 
tp double itfelf every 14 year:;, or, which is nearly tho 
fame, put out to 5 per cmt. compound interefl: ac 'cur 
Saviour's birth, would, by this time, have increafed to 
more money than would be contained in ISO millions 
of globes, each ("qual to the earth in magnitude, and all 
folid gold. A /hilling, put out to 6 per cent. compound 
illterefi, would, in the fame time, have increafed to a 
~reater fum in gold than the whole jolar jjJlem could hold, 
fuppofing it a fphere equal in diameter to the diameter of 
Saturn's orbit. And the earth is to fuch a fphere, as half 
a (quare foot, or a quarto page, to the whole furface of 
l~:e' eflrtb 1 

applicatioQ 
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application of money, muft necefTarily make 
this iinpr~vement of any favings, which can 
be applied to the payment of its debts. It 
need ne'ver, therefore, be under any, difficul
ties; for, with thefmallrjl favings, it may, in 
as little time as its interefi can require, pay 
off the largejJ debts. - Several of the ob-' 
fervations I have made on this fubject., have' 
not, perhaps, been duly confideted. Could' 
they engage the attention of the managers 
of ou"r public ;Iffairs, they might, i think, 
be .of forne fervice. But this, I am afraid,: 
I muil: not expect. I have, however, in fome 
degree, fatisfied my own rpirrd; and r {hall 
a:lways reflect with pleafure, that, I have in' 
this infiance endeavoured to convey to the 
public, an information which is of particular, 
importa:nce to it. ' 

In the jidl Effay I have made many obfer. 
vations on the expectations of:lives, the per
nicio~lS influence of great towns on health, 
and rnanpets, and population; the increa[e of 
mankind; and other fubjeCl:s in the doCtrjn~ 
of Annuities and Political Arithmetick.
In the Lan. Etfay I have fiated carefully tho 
proper method of forming Tables of the pro ... 
babilities of human life, from given obferva.., 

tions l 
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tions; And, in the Appendix, befides feveral 
new Tables, 1 have thought it neceifary to 
give Mr. SimpJon's ,Tables of the values and 
expeCtations of LONDON lives; and all the 
other Tables which can be wanted in the 
perufal of this work. -I have alfo, in the 
Appendix, given the Demonfirations of the, 
Anfwers to the f<!Ieflions in Chap. I. Thefe 
Demonftrations 1 have chofen to keep out of 
fight in the body of .the work, in order to 
;}.void difcoura:gi'ng fuch readers as may b~ 
\1nacquainted with mathematics. 

tJ pon the ~hole. A great part of this 
work is, I believe, new; and 1 am in hopes 
alfo, that it will, be found to contain fome 
improvements in thofe branches of philofo
fhical enquiry, which are the fubjects of it. 
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C HAP. I. 

~eJlions relating to Sche?nes for grant .... 
ing Reveriionary Annuities., and ths 
J7 alues of A./furances on Lives. 

Q.yESTION 1. 

e:)~~~ Set o~ ma:riec m:n enter. i~to a 
~ "A ~ "foelety for [ccurtng annultles to 
~ ~ " their widow3. Wh:1t fum of' 
~)~~'h(~ " money, in a fingle prefent pay-

" ment, ought every member to 
(' contribute, in order to entitle his widoW' 
H to an annuity of 30 /. per ann. for her life, 
" eftimating intereft at 4 per cent?" 

ANSi,VER. 

It is evident, that the value of fuch an eX
pectation is different, according to the diffe
rent ages of the purchafers, and the propor ... 
tion of the age of the wife to that of the 
huiband. Let us then fuppofe, that every 
perfon in fuch a [ocrety is of the fame age 
with his wife, and that one with another all 
the members when they enter I:;.8Y be reck-

B oned 



oned 40 years of age, as many entering above 
this age-as below i,t. It has beendemonfirat
edby Mr. De Moivre and Mr. Simpfon, that 
H the value of an annuity on the jozizt COJi

" tzizuance of any two lives, fubtraCted from 
" the value oran annuity on the life in ex
" peti:ation," gives the true prefent value of 
an annuity on what may happen to remain of 
the latter of the two lives after the other. 

In the prefent cafe, the value of an annuity 
to be enj()yed during thejoint continuance of 
two lives, each (a) 40, (b) is 9.826, acco:d

mg 

(a) See Table VII. Appendix. 

(b) The vOIlues of joint lives and reverfions, as deduced 
from the BreJlaw obfervations, ~re not given in any part 
of this work from Mr. De Moivre's rules in his treatife on 
annuities 011 lives. For thefe rules are approximations, 
which give refults fo far from the truth, as to be, not 
only ufelefs, but dangerous. In the fecond effay in the Ap.-. 
perrdix, a particuhr ac;count of this will be given, and 
alfo of- the rr.ethod in which there values h,ave been <:al
culated. 

Mr. De lVJoivre has calculated the values of jingle Jives, 
on the fuppofition of an equal decrement of life thro' all its 
il:ages till the age of 86, which he €onfidered as the ut
moil: probable extent of life. Thus; let there be 56 per
fons alive at 30 years of age. It is fuppoied tll3t one will 
die every year till, in 56 years, they will be all dead. 
The fame will happen to 46 at 40, in 46 years. To 36 
at 50, in 36 years, and fo on for all other ages. The 
number of years which a given life wants of 86, he calls 
the complement of that life. Fifty -fix, therefore, is the com.., 
plement of 30; 46 of 40, and 36 of 50. 

This hypothefis cafes very much the labour of calc:ula
ting the values of lives; and it is fo conformable to Dr. 
Halley's table of obicrvations, that there is little or no rea

fon 



Re'v'eJjiohary Annltities; &c. 3 
tng to the probahilitit':s ofliPe in the tabJe of 
Obfer~ati0ns formed by Dr_ Hdlley, from the 
bills: of mortality of Brtfla7.v in Sif.dia~' The 
"alae of-a fingle,life 40 years of age, .as,given 
by ~r.De ~ivre,agreeabI.f to the fame Ta
ble, IS I 3-~ (a) j and the former fubti"aCted 
from the latter, leaves 3-37, or the true num
ber of years purcha(e, which ought to be 
paid for any given annuity, to be enjoyed by a 

fon for difiinguilhing between the va1ues of lives as de,.. 
duced from this Table, and the fame-values deduced from 
the hypothefis. ' 

In order to avoid putting the reader to trouble, I have 
given this table at the end of this work .. And I have al{o 
given'two other tables whi~ I have formed from the bills 
of mortality at Northampton and Norwich. Thefe laA: 
tables anfwer more nearly to Mr. De Moivre's hypothdis 
tha,n even Dr./-laileJ.'s table; and the di·fference betv,ieCl'l, 
the values of jingle and joint lives by the hypothejis, and the 
far:ne values computed ftriB:ly from the tables, is gene
hlly lefs in tbefe tables than in Dr. Halley's, as will be 
lhewn in the laft Eflay. Vlhen, therefore, in the courfe 
of this work the ,values of jingle and joint liv'es are men
tioned, as given agreeably to Dr. Halley's table, it mufr be 
undedlood, that they are taken from Tables VI. and VII • 
.in the Appendix, and given in ftria agreement only to the 
hypothtjis; and that for this reaJon, they are in reality frill 
more conformable to the Northampton and IVoJ"'Llji,h tables. 

The inhabitants of London, as is weI! known, not liv
jng fo long as the reft of mankind, the values of ji1zg1e and 
joint lives there, are cOllfiJerably lees than in any other 
place where obfervations have been kept. \Nhenever, 
therefore, I have had London lives in view, 1 have given 
particular notice of it, and taken their values from !vIr. 
Simpfcn, who has calculated them with much accuracy 
from the London tables of obfervation. See Tables X. 
and XI. 

~a) See Table VI. Appendix. 
n 2 perron 
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perfon 40 years of age, provided he furviveff 
another perfon of the fame age, intereft being 
reckoned at 4 per cent. per annum. The an
nuity; therefore, propoCed in this QQeftion 
being 30/. the prefent vaJue of it is 30 mul
tiplied by 3.37, or 1011. 2S. 

By calculating from Mr. SimpJon's Tables 
(0), formed from the bills of mortality of 
London~ this value comes out 102/. 

The difference in the value of the reverfion 
will be inconfiderable, whether the common 
age is taken a few years more or lefs than 40. 
Thus married men of 30 ought not, accord
ing to Dr. Halley's Table, to give two fifths 
of a year's purchafe more, for any given re
verfionary annuity for their wives, than mar
ried men of 50, provided they are of the fame 
ages with their wIves; and one quarter more, 
according to Mr. Simpfon's Table. If the 
wives are younger (as is generally the cafe) 
there will indeed be a confiderable difference; 
for the value now determined would be 1201. 

acco~ding to the Bn:Jlaw Obfervations, [up
pofing the two lives to be 40 and 33, or 
that wives are one with another [even years 
younger than their huiliands; and 118/. lOS. 

according to the London Obfervations. 

(a) See Table X. and XI. Appendix. 
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" Suppofing fuch a fociety as that defcrib
" ed in the preceding ~efi:ion, to be limit
" ted to a certain number of members, and 
" conftantly kept up to that number, by the 
" admiffion of new mem bers as old ones are 
" loft, in confequence of their own deaths, 
" and the deaths of their wives: What is the 
" number of annuitants which, in forne time 
" after its' eftabliihment, will CDme to be 
" conflantly upon it? 

AN S WE R. 

Since every marriage produces either a 
widow or widower; and fince all marriages 
taken together would produce as many wid
ows as widowers, were every man and his 
wife of the fame age, and the chance equal 
which {hall die firfi; it is evident, that the 
number of widows that have ever exifted.in 
the world would, in this cafe, be equal to 
half the number of marriages. And what 
would take place in the world muil: al[o, 011 

the 'fame fuppofitions, take place in this fo:" , 
ciety .-In ot~er ,words; every other per
fon in fuch a fociety leaving a widow, there 
mufi: arife from it a number of widows equal 
to half its own number.-But this does not 
determine what number, all living at one and 
the fame time, the fociety may expeCt will 

B 3 come 
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Come to be conftantly upon it. For if every 
widow lived no more than a year, ~hc fociety 
w0uld never haXle mor~ 'a~n~i~~nts upon it 
than came on in a ye~r. And' on _ the con~ 
tra ry, if none ever djeeI, the n1,l'Il1 ber of an
nuitants would go on in~reafing for ever. ~ 
7is~ therefore, neceiIary, in order to anfwet: 
the prefent enquiry, to determ~ne how long 
the duration of ./itrvi·v9.rJhip between per[ons. 
of eq ual ~ges will be~ compared with the dlf
tatzcm of marriage. Anq the tru~h, is, that~ 
fuppofing the probabilities of life to decreafe 
uniformly (a), the forener is equal to the 
latter; and COI1(~quent1y~ that the number 
pf fitr'vi'1,'ors, or "(whith is the fame fuppo
fing no fecond marriages} of widows and 'wid
pwers alive together, which will arife froill 
any given fet of fqch marriages confiantly 
kept up, will be equal to the whole num,,:, 
bel' of marriages; or ha/lof them t the num
}Jer of widows ~n particular) equal to ha!f 

(a) That is, Cuppofing that out of any given number 
alive at any age the Carpi:: num her will die every year 'till 
all are dead. S~e the preceding note. That on this hy
pothefts,the duration 'of Curvivodhip is equal to the du
ration of marriage, when the ages are equal; or, in other 
words, that the e:(peelation 0f two joint lives, the acres 
bi'~ing eqtial, is the fame with the expeCiation of furviv~r~ 
Dlip, may be learnt fr~l11 the 18th and 20th problems of 
Mr. De i71:.ivre's treati(e on annuities; and a demonfira
~ion of it, t(lgetber with a plrticubr expbn.Hion of this 
fubjC'B:, mily be found at the be<rinnino- of the firfr Effav . ,b 0 _, 

fp which I mufi beg the reader to turn, if he is at any 
tOf~ qQout the full ~eanin~ of \¥4at is her~ f~i9~ 

the 
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the number of marriages.-Now, it appears 
that the decreafe in the probabilities of life, 
is in fad: nearly uniform. According to the 
Brdla:v, the Northampton and Norwich Ta
bles of Obfervation, almofl: the fame num
bers die every year from 20 years of age to 
77 (a). After this, indeed, fewer die, . and 
the rate of decreafe in the probabilities of 
life is retarded. But this deviation from the 
hypothefis is -inconfiderable; and its effect, 
in the prefent cafe, is to render the duration 
of farvivorihip longer than it would ~ther
wife be. According to the London Table of 
Obfervations, the numbers dying every year 
begin to grow lcfs at 50 years of age; and 
from hence to extreme old age, there is a 
conaant retardation in the decreafe of the 
probabilities of life (b). Upon the whole, 
therefore, it appears in ~n[wer to the pre
fent .~ell:iol1, that " according to the three 
H former 'TqM;s of Obfervations,. and. fuppo
" flng no WIdows to marry, the number 
" enquired after is flmewhat greater than 
.~' hellf the number of the fociety; but, ac
" cording to the Landolt 'fable, a good deal 
" greater." 

It mull: be carefully remembered, that this 
has been d~termined on the fuppofition, that 

(aj See TabJesIII. IV. and V. Appendix. 

(b) The rea(on of this difFerence between the London 
~nd other Tables, will b,? given at the end of the fourth 
Enay. / 

hufuands 



s . !?<.yefiions concermi1g 
hutbands and their wives are of equal ages, 
and that in this c,fe it becomes an equal 
chance which {ball die firft. In reality nei
ther of thefe fuppofitions is juft. Hutbands 
jn general are older than their wives; and, in 
equal ages, the mortality' of males has been 
found to be greater than the mortality of fe ... 
males. For both thefe reafons, it is much 
more than an equal chance that the hufuand 
will die before bis wife, or that the woman 
null be the furvivor of a marriage, and not 
the man. This will increafe confiderably 
the duration of furvivorlhip on the part of 
the woman, and confequently the number 
enquired after in this ~eaion. The mar ... 
riage of widows will alfo diminiih this nUID

ber, and the operation of thefe caufes will 
be,different in different fituations. But it is 
by no means to be expeCted (in the fituation 
pf ~he, focieties 1 have in view) that the di
minution from the htter caufe will be con~ 
.fiderihlt! enough, to overbalance the opera ... 
tion"jJfall the other <;:aufes which have been 
mentJoneo'- . and reduce the number under 
<;:onfideration fo low, as half the number of 
marriages (a). 

~ C H 0 +- I U M. 

It1' !--ondon it appears, that there is are ... 
t?rdatlOn of the dccreafe in the probabilities 

(a) h will be opferved hereafter, that~ this obfervation 
ha~ been found to be true in fa~. 

of 
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of life, which renders the duration of [urvi:" 
vorlhip between two lives of equal ages, con
fiderably longer than their joint continuance. 
It {eerns worth obferving, that this is the 
reafon why, though the probabilities of life~ 
and therefore the values of fingle and joint 
lives, are lefs in London than in other places, 
yet the values of reverfions depending on fur
vivorfhips, are in fome cafes ,greater there. 
It is proper to add, that this likewife is the 
reafon why, in calculating the values of joint 
lives and reverfions, the prefent value of an 
annuity payable yearly to the furvivor of two 
equal lives, may come out equal to, or eVen 
greater than, the prefent value of a like an
nuity for the joint lives. As an annuity, du
ring fuch furvivor£hip, will probably not be ... 
come payable for forne years, and therefore 
the money given for it will have time to a~
cumulate, it is manifeft, that the value of it 
could never be equal to the value of an an
nuity on the joint lives, the payment of 
which begins immediately, were not the ob .. 
fervation now made true. 

Q.y EST ION III. 

" Such a fociety as that defcribed in the 
H preceding Q£efiions being fuppofed; in 
" what time will the number of annuitants 
H upon it ~ome to a max/mum ?P' 
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A. N S W E R. 

. In order to be more clear in anf wering this 
~eftion, I will firft fuppofe the fociety to 
comprehend in it from its firft ~fiabli{hment, 
pll the married perfons of all ages in any town 
or country, where the number of people,con
tinue -conftantly the fame. In this cafe, the 
whole collective body of members will be at 
their greateft age, at th~ time of the efiablifn
ment of the 'faciety; and the number of 
members, together with the m.Jmber of wi.,. 
powsleft every year, will, taking one year 
with another, admit of no increa[e or dimi
llution. The number of widows in life to
gether, derived fr9m any given num~er com,;", 
ing on a fociety every year, will increafe con ... 
~inually, 'till as many die off as are added 
~very year; that is, 'till they come to die off 

-11~ faft as pollible. But they cannot die off 
'as fa!! . as p.offible, 'till the whole collective 
.bo,dy of widows are at their greateft age; or, 
'till there is among them the greatefi number 
po11ible of the oldeft widows; and, therefore, 
.pot 'till then~ has been time for an acceffion 
to the oldeft widows, from the youngeft part 
.pf the 'widows that come on annually. 

Let us, for the fake of greater precifion~ 
9ivide the wl101e medium of widows that 
~ome on every year, into different daKes ac
cording to their different ages, and [uppo[e 
fome to be left a~ 56 years of age, fome at 46~ 

. , [orne 
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('Orne at 36, and fome at 26. The widows? 
confiantly in life together, derived from the 
prft clafs, win come to their greatefl: age, 
and to . a maxi,,!um, in 30 years~ f~ppofing 
with Mr. J)e Moivre, S6 to be the utmoft 
extent of life. The nune will happen to the 
iecond clafs in 40 years, and to the third in 
50 years (a). But the whole 'body, compof~ 
ed of there claifes, will not come to a maxi .. 
mum, ~tiU Jhe fame happens to the fourth 01" 

youngefi dafs; that is, not 'till the end of " 
60 yeai"s. After this, the affairs of the fociety 
will become flat,ionary, and the number of 
annuitants upon it of an ages will keep a1 ... 
~ays nearly the fame~ , 

Such is ~he anfwer to this ~efiion, (up~ 
pofing a fociety to begin with its complete 
number of members, confifting of married 
per[ons of all ages, in the fame proportions to 
one another, with the proportions in which 
~hey exifr in the world.-If it begins with 
its complete number of members, but at the 

. fame time admits none above a particular 
age: If, for infiance, it begins with 200 

members all under 50, and afterwards limits 
itfelf to this number, and keeps it up by ad.., 
mitting every year, at all ages between 26 
flnd 50, new members as old ones drop off ~ 

(a) In the Appendix, note (A), a rule is given, by which 
the numbers alive at the end of any particular number of 
years may be very eafilr determined ~ 

. 
In 
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in this cafe, the_ period neceffary to bring on 
the maximum of annuitants will be juft dou
bled. For, in the firft place, the whole col
lective body of members will be 60 years in 
getting to their greateft age, as may eafily 
appear from what has been juft faid. The 
annual medium of widows, therefore, that 
will come on the fociety will increafe con
tinually for 60 years; it being evident, that 
the older any fet of married men are, taken 
one with another, the fafier they will leave 
widows. And after this annual medium is 
increafed to a maximum, 60 years more will 
be necetrary to bring to a maximum the num
ber in life together, derived from fuch ajixed 
annual medium conftantly coming on.-If 
fuch a fociety is any number of years in gain
ing its maximum of members, the time ne
ceffary to bring on the max'imum of annuitants 
will be fEll further prolonged, and will be 
equal to twice 60 years with that number of 
years added.-Moft of the focieties for grant
ing annuities to widows are of this kind; 
and, therefore, fuppofing them to gain their 
complete number of members in ten years, 
and for ever afterwards to preferve it, the 
number of annuitants upon them will go on 
increafing for 130 years.-It is proper, how
ever," to be remembered, that the increafe 
will be quicker at.firft, an~ afterwards flower.; 
and that, within 20 or 30 years of the end 

of 
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of this term, it will be fo flow as fcarcely to 
be fenfible, though frill· real. 

All who will beil:ow due attention on this 
{ubject muil: fee thefe decifions to be juft ; 
and a demonil:ration of them might be given, 
in a form more ftriCtly mathematical, were 
it neceffary. 

Q.y EST ION IV. 

" . Suppofe the members of fuch a fociety 
" as that defcribed in the preceding ~efti
" ons, to chufe making annual payments during 
" the continuance if marriage, in lieu of the 
" fum which the reverfionary annuity for 
" their widows is worth in prefint money: 
" What ought thefe annual p(lyments to be, 
" eftimating interefr at 4 per cent ?" 

AN S WE R. 

This will be eafily determined, by finding 
what annual payments, during two joint lives 
of given ages, are equivalent to the value of 
the reverfionary annuity in prifent money_
Suppofe, as in <l£e!l:ion I. the two joint lives 
to be each 40, and the reverfionary annuity 
30/. per (1,nnum. An annual payment during 
the continuance of two fuch lives is worth, 
according to Dr. Hailey's Table of Obferva
tions, 9.82 (a) years purcbafe. The annual 

(a) See Table VII. 

payment 



payment then ought to be {uch as being mul~ 
tiplied by 9.82, will produce (a) 1.101. I, the 
prefent value of the annuity in one paymen-t 
by QQe£tion I. Divide then I. 10 I. I by 
9.82, -and rhe quotient, or I. 10. 3 will be 
the anCwer. ~ This. is very nearly the an
nual payment of all the members at an ave .. 
rage, Cuppofing equal numbers to offer them..; 
felves for admiffioh of every age between 30 
and 50. As much as fome give lefs, others 
ought to give more, according to their ex
cefs of age. 'Thus, the annual payment of 
a married perCon, 30 years of age, ought to 
be I. 9. 3 9; and of a perfon 50 years ofagy 
I. I I. 33.---"--If the values of joint lives and of 
the -reverfionary annuity are taken agreeably 
to the London Table of Obfervations, the1e 
annual payments will be, for 30 years of age 
(6), I.IO'9,-for 40, I.I2·5,-for S0, 1.14·S, 

- If 

(a) Particular notice fhould be taken of the method 
of notation here ufed, b~c;'Hlfe it will be carried through 
the whole of this work.---The figures on the right 
~and of the full-point, fignify the decimal parts -of 11. 
ThuSc; 1.101. I, is 1.101 and the loth of I I. or 1.101 
and 25.-1.9-39, is 1,9, and 39 hundredths of II. or 
1.9: 7 s. : IOd . .---l. I 1.33, is l. II,- and 33 hundredths 
of Ii. or I. I I : 6 s. : 7 d. In general; it lhould be 
remembered, that 2 fhillings allowed for every unit in 
the firft place of decimals, and two-pence half-penny for 
every unit in the fecond place of decimals, will give, 
nearlyenougb, the value of the decimal part of every 
fuch expreffiol1. -

(b) The value of two joint lives of 30, taken from Ta
ble XI. is 9.6. This iubtraCleu from the value of the 
life in expectation, or from 13.1, byTable X. gives 3.5, 

• t~ 
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If either the rate of intereft is fuppo(ed 
lower, or wives are fuppofed younger than 
their huibands, the annual payments will be 
increafed. But there is no occafion for point
ing out particularly the difference. It may 
be eafily found in any cafes by the directions 
now given. There is, however,. one ohfer ... 
vation which ought to be here carefully at .... 
tended to.-This method of calculation fup
pores, that the .firft annual payment is 110t 

to be made 'till the end ,of a year. If it is to 
be made immediately, the value of the joint 
lives will be increafed one year's purchafe; 
and, therefore, in order to find in this cafe 
the annual payments required, the value in 
prefent money found by Q.£eft. 1. muil: be 
divided by the value of the joint lives il).
creafed by unity, and, in this way, the pre
ceding values at 4 per cent. according to the 
Brrjlaw Obfervations, will be found to be 
1.8.62-1.9.35-1. 10.07.-According to the 
London Obfervations, 1.10,-1.11.2,-1.12,7. 

the number of years purchafe which an annuity for a life 
of 30 years of age, after another life of the fame age, is
worth. This remainder,. multiplied by 30, gives 105/. 
the value in a fingle payment, fuppofing the reverfionary 
annuity to be 301. And 1051. divided by 9.6, giv~ 
1.10'9, the value of the fame annuity in annual payments, 
during the joint continuance of the two lives, according 
to the London-obfervations.-By flffiilar operations all the 
other values above given have been [Qllnq. 
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~E S T ION V. 
" A fociety may chufe to make abafe ... 

• c ments in thefe annual payments, and to te
" quire the remainder of the value of the 
" reverfionary annuity to be given, in fines 
" or premiums a~ the time of admiffion. It 
ct may, for inftance, chufe to fix the annual 
" payments of all the members to 5 guineas. 
cc What, in this cafe, would be the premium 
" due at admiffion, the annuity being fup
" pofed 301. per annum, and interefi being 
" 2 " at 4 per cent. 

ANSWER. 

From the whole prefent value of the an
nuity in one payment, fubtraCt the value of 
5 guineas per annum, during the joint lives; 
and the remainder will be the anfwer . 
. SuppoCIng th~ joint lives both 40, the 

whole prefent value of the annuity in one 
payment is, according to the Br¢auJ Obfer
vations, I. 10 I. I, by ~eft. L-The value of 
5 guineas per annum, or of I. 5.25 per annum, 
during two fuch joint lives, is I. 5.25, multi
plied by the value of the joint lives; that is, 
5.25, multiplied by 9.82, or 1.51.55; and 
this fubtraCted from t. I ° 1. I, gives 1.49.5, 
the anfwer required for two lives at the age 
of 40.-The anfwer found in the fame way 
for two lives whofe common :1ge is 30, is 
1'46. 5,-::md for two li\'es at 50, sol. 

Accord." 
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According to the London Obfervations, thefe 
values are, for two lives at 30, 1.54.6.-At 
40' 1· 59·4·-At 50, 1.63' 3· 

If the firfi: of the annual payments is to be 
made immediately, the true anfwer will, in 
every infiance, be the values found in the 
manner now directed, diminifhed by the an
nual payment; or, in the prefent cafe, 5 
guineas lefs than the values fpecified. 

The values, in premiums and annual pay
ments, of any other reverGonary annuity, will 
be as much greater or lefs than there, as the 
annuity itfelf is greater or lefs" 

Q.y EST ION VI. 

(( A perf on 35 years of age wan ts to buy 
u an annuity, tor what may happen to rea 
" main of his life after 50 years of age. 
" What is the value of fuch an afllnuity in 
" ready money, and a1fo in annual payments, 
(( 'till he attains to the faid age; that is, in 
'( annual payments for 15 years, fubjeCt in 
" the mean time to failure; ihould his life 
" fail r" 

A.NS WE R. 

The prefent value of fuch an annuity is 
t~e prejeJlt value of a life at 50, in money to 
be received 15 years hence, and the payment 
of which depends on the contingency of the 
continuance of the given Lfe 15 years. That 
is; it is equal to the value of a life at 50, 

C rnulti-
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multiplied by the prefent value of J 1. to be 
received at the end of 1, 5 years; and al[o by 
the probability that the given life will con
tinue (0 long.-A life at 50, according to 
1\1r. De Moivre's valuation of lives, and reck-

I oninginterefi at 4- per cent. is worth I 1.34 
years purchafe. The pre(ent value of I I. 
to be received at the end of 15 years, is, by 
Table I, 0.5553' And the probability that 
a life at 3 ~, will continue IS years, is, ac
cording to the Brdlaw Obfervations i~ (0). 
And thefe three values, multiplied by one 
another, give 1.4.44, or the number of years 
purchafe that ought to be given for the an
nuity. - The annuity then being fuppofed 
501. its value in prefent money is 222/ • 

. (a) Thl: prob-tbility that a given life {ball continue 
any number of years, or attain to a given av, is (as 
is well known) the fraCtion, whofe numerator is the num
ber of the Hving in any Table of Obfervations oppofite 
to the given age, and dmoJlJillator, the number oppofite to 
the prefent age of the given life. - Thus, in the prefent 
inflance; 346 is the number in Dr. Halley's Table 0ppo
fite to 50, and 490 the number oppofite to 35·-}!-~' (or 
the odds of 17 to 7) is, therefore, the probability that a 
perfon whofe age is 35 Dull attain to 50, or live 15 years. 
In the fame manner i' will appeJr, that, according to the 
fame Table, the pr"hahlity that a perfon at this age {hall 
Jive 25 years, i, ~:.~; or nearly an even chance. 

At Northampton and ~Norwicb a perlon at the fame age, 
has an even chance of living 26 years; but in LondOll, 
fcarcely 20 years. See Tables III, IV, V, and VIII. 
Appendix. 1 will add, though foreign to my preCent 
purpofe, that a perlon at l~e fame age has in there towns 
a better chance of living one ye.)r, than in Lrmdon, in the 
proportion of 3 to 2. 

, ·6 In 
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tn order to find this value in an71ualpay ... 
ment!, while the given life is attaining to 50, 
it is neceiTary to find the value of an annuity 
fbr 15 years, fubjeCl: to failure on the ex
tinCtion of the given life. And the value of 
fuch an annuity is, eVidently, the laft value 
fubtraCted from the value of the given life.; 
or, in the prefent inftance, 1.4.44, fubtraCted 
from 1.13'97. (SeeTable VI, Appendix) that 
is, 1,9-53,-2221. then, being the pre!entva
lue of an annuity of 501. for the remainder 
of a life now 35, . after attaining to So; and 
9· 5 3 being the humber of years purchale, 
which ought to be given fbr an annual pay
ment to 1aft 15 years, if a life now 35 hfis 
[0 long, it follows, that the value of the [lme 
annuity in annual payments 'till this life 
attains to 50, is 222/. divided by 9.53; or 
1.23'3' 

This calculation [urpo(es, that the firil: of 
the annual payments is not to be made 'till 
the end of a year. If the firfl: payment is 
made immediately, the value will be, the 
jingle payment divided by the value of the life 
for the given term increafed by unity; that is, 
in the prefent cafe, 222/. divided by IO.53i 
or 1.21.08. 

If the value of the annuity is required in 
a fingle pay ment, over and above any given 
annual payment; deduCt the value of the an
nual payment from the whole value in a fin
gle prefent payment, and the remainder will 

C 2 be 
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be the anfwer.-Thus j let 5 guineas, in the 
pr.e[ent inftance, be the given annual pay
ment for the affigned term i and let the en
quiry be, how much more in prefent money 
the [uppofed annuity is worth. By.what has 
been juft {aid, 9'53, mllitiplied by 5 guineas, 
that is, 50/. is the value of the annual pay
ment; and this fum deduded from 2221. 

leaves 1721. the anfwer. 
If the annual- payment begins immediately, 

its value is 10'53, multiplied by 5 guineas, 
and the anfwer comes out 1. 166'75. 

In this way may be found the value, in 
fingle and annual payments, of any other an
nuity, payable to an affigned life, after a given 
term of years, taking any valuation of lives 
or intereft of money. But care mua be ta
ken to remember, that it is the title to the 
annuity that will commence at the end of 
the given term, and that the £lrft payment 
is not to be made 'till a vear afttrwards; 
that is, in the cafe here fpecified, not 'tiD 
the end of 16 years. 

S C H 0 L I U M. 

The value of the remainder of two joint 
lives, after a given term of years, is likewife 
the value of I I. due at the end of the given 
term, multiplied by the value of two joint 
lives, each older by the given term than the 
given lives; and this produCt, multiplied by 
the probability, that the given joint lives (hall_ 

, not 
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not fail in the given term; or (which is·the 
lame)' by the produtl: of the two probabili
ties, that the tingle lives fhall each continue 
the given term. And the value of an an
nuity,' on any given joint lives for a term of 
years beginning now, is this 1all: value, fub
traCl:ed from the whole prefent value of the 
joint lives. Thus ; the value of two joint lives, 
()ne 40 years of age, and the other 50, (fee 
.Table VII.) is 8~9 I; which, multiplied by 
-0.6755, the value of I I. due 10 years hence, 
and by +i-h (the probability that a life at 30 
thall continue 10 years) and aleo by %~~, (the 
probability that a life at 40 Ihall continue 10 

years) gives 3.92, the prefent value of the 
remainder Qf two joint lives, aged 30 and 40, 
after 10 years; and this, value, fubtraCted 
fromlo-43, (the value in Table VII. of two 
joint lives, aged 30 and 40) leaves 6,51, their 
value for 10 years_ 

As the value of the longefi: of two lives is 
always the value of the joint lives, fubtracred 
from the fum of the values of the twoPizglf 
1ives; their value a][o for any giveJ1 term,is 
the value of the joint lives for the given term, 
fubtracred from the fum of the values of the 
jingle lives for the given term. 

The tr,uth of thefe rules may eafily appear 
without particular proof. I have, however, 
pointed out the method of demonftratin~ 
them in a note (a) at the end of this\'I'ork. 

(0) See note (B) in the Appendix. 

C 3 
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By fimilar operations; may be fourled the 
values of 3 or more jfJz"nt lives, or the Ibngeft 
of three or more lives, for a given, . term of 
years, or of what {ball remain of them 'after 
avgiven term of years. 

Q.y EST ION VII. 

~t The prefent value is required of an an
~c nuity to be enjoyed by one life, for what 
" may happen to remain of it beyond ana .. 
'c ther life, after a given term; that is, pro
" yided both lives continue, from the pre .. 
IC rent time, to the end of a given term of 
" years?" . 

A ~s W E R. 

Find the value of the anncitv for two live-s 
'greater, by the given term of years, than the 
given lives. Di[count this value for the gi
ven te.rrn; and then, multiply by the proba ... 
bility, that the two given lives {ball both 
continue the given term.i and the product 
will be the anfwer. 

E x AMP L E. 

Let the ,two lives be each 30. The term 
feven years. The annuity, 101. Intereft, 
4 per cmt.--The given lives, incr~afed by 
7 years, become each 37. The value of two 
joint lives each 37, is (by Table VII) 10.25. 

The 
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The .value of a fingle life at 37; is (by Ta
ble VI) J 3.67. The former, fubtracted from. 
the latter, is 3-42, or the value of an annuity 
for the life of a perion 37 years of age, after 
another of the [arne age, by ~efi:. 1.-3-44 
.di{counted for 7 years~ (that is, multiplied by 
0.76, the value of I I. due at the end of (evEfl 
years, by Table L) is. 2.6.-The probability' 
that a fingle life at 30 /hall continue 7 years, 
is (by: the hypothdis explained page 2.) 
-H·-(a), Tpe probability, therefore, that two 

[uell 
.. f 

-(.a) In this cafe, it is on fame accounts beft, as vvdl 
as eafiefl:, to take the probabilities of life from the hypo
thefis; rather than immediately from the Tables.-fifty
fix perfons being fuppo[ed alive at 30, one will die every 
year, according to the hypothefis. At the end of feven 
years then, the number of the living wiH be 49, and {{, 
'or the odds of 7 to I, is, by note p. 18, the probabil i ty, 
.hat a life, aged 30, will continue 7 years; and this frac~ 
tion, multiplied by itfelf, is the probability, that two lives 
of this age, {hall bot/; continue I years. In general, it 
roua: be remembered, that the probability, that any two 
"or more events !hall all happen, is the produCt arifing from 
multiplyinKby one another, the probabilities of all the· 
events taken feparately. The probability, therefore, that 
any number of per[ons will all live any given tilDe, is 
Tig~tly found by multiplying into one another the prolJ:t
hilities that each of them .wjJJ live that time.-It m~y 
fl).rther be of ufe to (orne, that I fhould obferve here, th:.t 
-the difference between unity and the fraCtion expreIIin~ 
the probapiJity, that, an event will happen, gives the 
probabjlity that it will not happen. Thus; the prob'lbi
lity, that a perfon 40 yea,rs' of age will live I I yc~rs, 
is, bytbe Brl'aw Table -l~+. The probability, there
fore, that he- will not live I I years, is fa, fubtra8:ed" 

.~ 4 from 
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fuch lives £hall both continu~ 7 years, is 
;i~~, -or, in decimals 0.765. And 2.6, mtilJ.. 
tiplied by 0.765, is 1.989, the number of 
years purchafe which ought to be given for 
an annuity, to be enjoyed by a life now 30 
years of age, after a life of the fame age, pro
vided both continue 7 years. The annuity 
then being IO!. its prefent value is 1.19.89. 

By fimilar operations, it may be. found, 
that fuppofing the term one year, and the 
ages and the' rate of intereft the fame, . the 
pre[ent value of the fame reverfionary an
nuity is I. 32.4; and that if the term is 15 
years, the value is I. 9.7-

For two lives each 40, thefe values are 
1.3°'33.-1.17-44.-1'7-3' the term being 
1, 7, or 15 years. 

For two lives each 50, the fame values 
for the £lme terms, are 1.28.2,-1.13.8-6,-.. 
1.4-34 (a)_ 

Thefe values, according to the London Ob
fervations ::md Mr. Simpflm's Tables of the 
values of lingle and joint lives, are, 

from unity or : ~ ~ .-In like manner: The probability that 
two per[ons aged 30, {hall both live 7 years, being 0.765, 
the probability that they will not both live fo long, or 
that one or otheroftbem will die in 7 years, is 0.765) fuh. 
tratl:ed from unity, or .235-

If any reader is unwilling to take there affertions for 
granted, he lhould confult the beginning of Mr. D~ 
Moivre's, or Mr. Simpfon's Treatifes on ~he Doctrine of 
Chances, where he will find them demon~rated. , .-

((() See Note (C) Appendix. 
6 
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For 2 lives at 3°-1'32.°5-1.18.62-1.7.66. 
at 40-1'30.7 -1.15.6 -1·5·45· 
at 50-1.29' 3 6-1.12. 3'3-1. 3. 24'. 

Q.!r EST ION VIII. 

n Let the (cherne of a fociety for granting 
'" annuities to widows, be, that, if a member 
·4' Jives a year after admiffion, hi,s widow !hall 
~, be entitled to a. life annuity of 20/. If 
" jiven years, to 101. moret or 301. in the 
"whole. If.fi.fteen years; to another addi

.H tiona1 10/. or 401. in the whole. What 
,~'ought to be the annual payments of the 
" members for the ages of 30, 40, and 50 .. 
" fuppofing them of the fame ages with their 
H wives, and allowing compound interefi: at 

,I' 4 percent? ,) 

ANSWER-. 

According to the hypothejis, exp1ained 
p. 2; and, therefore, very nearly," according 
,to the Tables of Obfervatiop for Bre;7aw, 
"Norwicb, and Northampton, 

1.8'44-1. 8.69-1. 9.05. 

According to the London 0 bfervations, 

I. 9.41 -1.10. [7-1. 10.9 2• 

Thefe 
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There values are eafily deduced from the 
values in thelafi: ~efi:ion. For example. 
The val ue of 10 f.. per annum for life to 40 
.after 40, provided the joint lives do not fail 
in ·one year, is, according to the hypothffis, 
t. 3°.33. The v,alue of. zo I. per annum, in the 
farnecircumftances, is, therefore, f.60.66.
In'like manner, the value of 10/. afterJeven 
years, is I. 17.44. And of J ° I. after 15 years 
t. 7 '3·-There values together make 1.85.4, or 
the value of the expectation, clefcribed in this 
~eftion, in ajing/e preflnt payment; which, 
divided by 9.Hz, (the value by Table VII. of 
twojoint lives at 40) gives /.8.69, the value 
of the fame expeclation in annual payments, 
during the joi~t lives.-In the fame manner 
'may be found the anfwer in all cafes to any 
'~efi:ions of this kind. 

Thefe calculations fuppofe, that the an
nual payments do not begin 'till the end of 
a year. If they are to begin immediately, the 
true annual payments will be, as was b\;fore 
ob[erved, the jingle payments, divided by the 
value of the joint lives increafed by unity; 
and in the prefent cafe they will be, by the 
h)'Pothdis, 

I. 7'75-1. 7·9 -. 1.8.07' 

By t~e LOJ1d()l1 Obferv~tionst . 

1.8. S2 -I. 9.06 - 1. 9· 5 r ~ 
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By the method of calculation now ex
plained, may be eafily found in all cafes, 
[uppohng the annual payments previoufly 
fettled, what the reverfionary annuities are 
correfponding to them in value.-Thus, the 
annuities being the fame with thofe menti
oned in this ~efiion, the meall'annual pay
ments for all ages between 30 and 50, are 
nearly 81. according to the highdl probabi
lities oflife; 91. according to the lowfjl; and 
8 guineas the medium (a); intereabeing at 
4 per cent. and the fira payment to be made 
immediately. 

If the mean annual payments~ beginning 
jmmediately, are fixed to five guineas, the 
correfponding life annuities will be nearly 
(by the hypothejis) 121. if the contributor 
lives a year, and 24/. if he lives feven years; 
or (by theLondonObfervations) 12/. ifhelives 
a ye'lr, and 20/. if he lives [even years (6). 

It 

(a) The value of thi~ expeCl:ation, fup-poGng married 
men 40 years of age~ and their wives 30, is, in a jingle 
payment, II 31. In annual payments beginning immedi
ately I. 9.88, by the hypothejis. And I071.-and 1.10.93, 
by the London ObJervations. 

(b) If the annuities in expeCl:ation .are 14/. provided a 
member lives a year, and 201. provided he lives feven 
years, the proper mean jingle paymen:s for al~ ages, taken 
one with another, under 50 or 52~ IS 50 gUIDeas nearly, 
according to all the Tables of ObC~rva~ion, fuppofing 
equality of age between men and their wives. And the 
addition which ought to be made, on account of exceCs 
of age on the man's fide is) tak i llg the .neareft and the 

eafiefi: 
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< It is O-bfervable, that the difference in the 
values of the annuities, arifin,g from diffe. 
rence of ages, and the difference in the pro ... 
bahllities of life, is lefs in this ~efiion than 
in ~eftion 4th; and that, confequently, th~ 
plan propoCed in it, is the fafeft, as well as the 
moil: equitable and encouraging, that a fociety 
:Can adopt. ,-

It is necdfary to remark here further, that 
yearly payments which begin immediately, 
are more advantageous than half-yearly pay
'ments which begin immediately. Mr. Simp
Jon (in his Treatife on The D()Clrine qf AlZ~ 
nu-ities- and Revedio7ZS,page 78, and alCo 
'in hi! Select Exercifes, p. 2.8 3') has fhewn, 
that, in the cafe of life annUIties, half-yearly 
payments, which begin at the 'end of half a 
year, are ~ of a year's pur.chafe better than 
yearly payments, which begin at the end of 
a year. A.nd it is manifefi, that half-yearly 
-payments, which begin immediately, are no 

.eafidl: round fum~, about a guinea and {- for every year 
as far as 17 years; or, in the annual payments, (fup"
pofed 5 guineas) {- a guinea per annum for five years e>.·
cefs, and { a guinea more for every four years e~ce[s be
yond five years, 'till the excefs comes to be 17 years. 
And, I believe. that 60 guineas in jingle payments, and fix 
'guineas in annual payments beginning immediately, may 
very well be ftated as the lowifl commen payments proper 
to be required, fuppofing all married men under 52, ta
ken into a (ociety, without enquiring into the difference 
of age between them and their wives, the annuities be:" 
iog all along fuppofed to be lift annuities, and intere!t 
reckoned at f per &ent. 

more 
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.more than half a year's purchafe better than 
thofe which begin at the end of, half a year. 
But yearly payments, which begin immedi
ately, are a whole year's purchafe better than 
the fame payments to begin at the end of a 
year. The difference of value, therefwe, 
between yearly and ha!f-yearly payments, 
fuppofing both to begin immediately, is a 
quarter of a year's purcbafe in favour of the 
former. 

Q.!r EST ION IX. 

H The value is required of an annuity to 
" be enjoyed for what may happen to re
C( main of one life after another, provided 
" the life in expectation continues a given 
" time?" 

AN S WE R. 

Find by ~efiion VI. the prefent value of 
the annuity for the remainder of the life in 
expeCtation, after the given time, and mu1ti ... 
ply this value by the probability, that the 
other life !hall fail within that time. Find 
alfo, by ~efl:ion VII, the value of the rever:" 
fion, provided both lives continue the given 
time. Add thefe values to one another, ~nd 
thefitm will be the anfwer in a £lngIe pre-
1tmt payment. 
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. E x AMP L E. 

An annuity of 101. for the life of a pedott 
now 30' is to commence at. the end of I I 

years (a), if another perron now 40, iliould 
be then dead j or, if this £hould not happen, 
at the end of any year beyond I I years ill 

which the former alall happen to furvive the 
tuter. vVhat is the prefent value of fuch an 
annuity, reckoning intereil: at 4 per cent. and
taking the probabilities of life as they are in 
Dr. Haffey's Table? 

The value of 101. per annum, for the re
mainder of the life of a perfon now 30, after 
I I years, found by ~ei1:. VI. is 1.69.43.
The probability that a perfon 40 years of age 
{hall live I I years, is, by Dr. Hafley's Table, 
-Hi-. The probability, therefor~, that he 
will die in 11 years, is {{{-fubtraded from 
uni-ty (b), or ;;-~; which multiplied by 1.69-43, 
gives I. I 7.16. - The value of the reverfion, 
provided both live I I years, found by ~eft. 
VII. is 171. And this value added to the 

- (a) That is, the title to the annuity is to commence 
at the end of I I years, and the firfl: payment to be made· 
a year afterwards, in cafe the life in- expectation fhould 
continue [0 long, and the other fail. But ifbotb· lives 
ihould continue the given term, the firft payment is al. 
ways to be made at the end of the year, in which the 
rormer life fh111 happen to furvive the latter. See ~Ieft. 
Vi. 

(b) See the Note, p. 23. 

" - former .. 
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former, makes I. 34.16, the value required 
in a jingle prifent payment; which payment 
divided by I. I 1.43, (the value by Table VII. 
of two joint lives, aged 30 and 40, with 
unity added) gives 3/. (n); or the value re
quired in annual payments during the joint 
lives, the firfl: payment to be made immedi
ately.-If, every thing elfe being the fame, 
the affigned term is 15 years, the value re
quired will be 29 t. in a jingle payment, and 
1.2. 5 5 in annual payments. 

Q.p EST ION X. 

" What money in hand, and a1fo in an
H nual payments during life, ought a perron 
" of an affigned age to give for a fum of mo
" ney, payable at his death to his heirs (b)?
" In other words, what money in hand, a,nd 
" in annual payments during life, ought a 
" perfon of a given age to pay for an q!lu-
" ranee of any given fum on his life?" , 

AN S WE R. 

SubtraCt the value of the life from the 
perpetuity. Multiply the remainder by the 

(0) See the demonftration of this rule in Note (D) 
Appendix. • 

( b) This ~efiion is the ('!-ffie with Problem 16th, in 
Mr. De Moivrc's Treatife on Annuities, and Problem 
26th, in Mr. Simp/on's Select Exerci(es; but the an(wers 
there given are right only when applied to reverfionary 
eJlatcs, and therefore muft be materiaHy wrong, when 
applied to rcvcriionary Jams, as will appear from the Scf;o
flumto this~lei1:ion)alld from note (E) in the AppCllJix . 

. product 
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product of the given [urn into the interefi of 
100/. for a year: and this lail: produCt, di .. 
vided by 1001. increafed -by its intereft for a 
year, will give the an[wer in ajingle prifent 
payment. And this payment, divided by the 
value of the life, will give the anfwer in an ... 
lzual payments, during the continuance of 
the 1ife. 

Example. Let the life be 30. The fum 
1001. The rate of interefr 4 per cent. And 
the valuation oflives, that in Table VI. The 
perpetuity, therefore (a), is 25. The inte
refl: of 100 I. for a year, is 4/. 100 I. increaf ... 
cd by its intere!1: for a year, is 1041. And 
the value of the life 14.6t;.-The value of the 
life, fubtracted from the perpetuity, gives 
10.32, which, multiplied by the product of 
100/. into 4, or by 400, gives 4128. And 
this, divided by 104, gives 1.39.7, the va ... 
lue of 100/. payable at the death of a perron 
aged 30, in a iingle pre[ent payment.-And 
this payment, divided by 14,68, is 1.2'7, the 
fame value in annual payments during the 
continuap.ce of the life. 

Thefe'values found in the [arne way, agree: ... 
ably to the valuation of lives for LondOn, in 
Table X, are 1.45'76, and l. 3'49.-If the life 
is 36, and interefl: 4 per emf. thefeyalues are 
-43 /• and I. 3. I, by Table VI, and t.49.6, 

(a) That is; the val ue of the fa-jimplc of an efiatc 
(o~ud by dividing 100/. by the rate of interefi. 
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~nd 1.4.J; by Table X.-If interdl: is reck~ 
oned -at 3 per cent. the fame values are, by 
Table VI, for 30 years of age, 1.48. 14.
.2.86.-For 36 years of age, 1.51.43, and 
I. 3.2~L , , 

It appears here, that difference of interet1 
makes no confiderable difference in the an[ ... 
wers to ~efl:ions of this kind, except when 
the values are required in a fingle payment. 

If the firfi: of the annual payments is to be 
~ade immediately, the fingle payment is to 
be divided by the value of the life, with urti.;. 
ty added to it, agreeably to what has been 
already obferved; and the annual payments 
in this cafe (intereft fuppofed at 4 per celtt.) 
::will be by Table VI, for a life at 30, 1.2.53--
At 36, /.2.9. , 
. If the payments ate half-yearly payments 
beginning immediately, the fingle payment 
inuft be divided ~y tbe value of the life in..;. 
creafed by ,~o or .75, ,fee ~eft. VIII.) ,And 
the half yearly payments, for the age of' 36, 
will be half 2.9, or 1.45. And half 1.45; 
or ,725, is like wife nearly the proper quar~ 
terly payments., _ 
. Again; if an annual payment; beginning 
immediately, bf I! 2.9, ought (reckoning in ... 
tereft at 4 per cent.) to putchafe I co I. pay.;; 
able at fpe failure of a life now 36; 51. by 
the rule b~ proportidli, ought to purchafe 
172/. And in like mannet, it may be found; 
that the fame annual contribution, in half~ 

D yearly 
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yearly or quarterly payments, beginning im .. 
mediately, ought to pm"chafe 1701.-Thefe 
[urns, according to the London Obfervations, 
are 132l. and 1301. nearly. 

The reafon of mentioning thefe particu
lars will be feen in the next chapter. 

S C H 0 L I U M. 

If the reverfion is not a fom, but an an
nuity for ever, or an ejlate in fee-fimple, to be 
entered upon after a given life, its prefent 
value, in a jingle payment, will be " the value 
" of the life fubtraCted from the perpetuity, 
" and the remainder multiplied by the an
" nuity, or the annual rent of the efi:ate.', -
And the value, in annu!il payments, will be, as 
before, the fingle payment divided' by the 
'Value of the life. - U niverfally. It ought t6 
be remembered, that a reverfionary dfate, 
after any given life or lives, is worth as much 
more than a correfponding reverfionary jian, 
as 1001. increafed by its intereil: for a year, 
is greater than 100 I. -Thus, the prefent va
lues, in fingle and annual payments, of 41. 
per annum for ever, and of 100/. in money 
after any affigned life, are to one another, 
(interefi being at 4 per cent.) as 104 to JOO, 

or 1.04 to I.-The reafon of this difference 
is, that the calculations fuppofe, that the re
verfionary fian, and the firft yearly rent of 
the ejlate, or fidl: payment of the annuity, 

7 are-
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are to be received at the fame time, after the 
extinction of the lives in polfeffion. It is 
eafy to fee, that this is a circumfl:ance which 
mufl: make the latter of mofl: value. But to 
prevent any doubts aboUt it, I fhall explain 
it more particularly in a note in the Appen.; 
dix (a). 

Qy EST IoN XL 

" A perron of a given age; having a year~ 
Cc ly income which will fail with his life, 
" wants to make provifion for another per
u "fan of a given age, in cafe the latter ihould 
'" happen to furvive. What ought the for
ce mer to give in a fingle rayment, and alfd 
" in annllal payments during their joint lives, 
u. for a given fum, payable at his death to 
IH the latter?" 

It is manifeft, that the value of the given 
fum in this cafe, mull: be Iefs than in the cafe 
flated in the lail: ~efcion; becaufe, here the 
payment of it is fufpended on the contingen
cy, that one life {hall furvive another; where
as in the other cafe, it is certaz"n!y to be paid 
at the failure of a given life. 

AN S WE R. 

Find, by the folutiori of probiem 32d, 
p. 297, Mr. S£mpfon~s Select Exercifes, the 

(a) Vid. Appendix note (E). 

D ~ ~alue 
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value of an efiate, correfponding to the given 
fum, and depending on the given furvivor
ihip. Divide this value by I I. increafed by 
its interefr for' a year, and the quotient will 
be the value of the given fum in a fingle pre
fent payment. And the fingle payment, di
vided by the value of the given joint lives, 
will be the anfwer in annual payments during 
the joint lives. 

The folution I have referred to is as fol
lows. 

" Find the value of an annuity on two 
" equal joint lives, whereof the common age 
" is equal to the' age of the older of the two 
" propofed lives; which value, fubtrati from 
" the perpetuity, and take half the remain
"cler. Then fay, as the expeClaHon of the 
'c duration of the younger of the two lives is 
" to that of the elder, fo is the faid half re
" mainder to a 4th proportional, whic,h wiJl 
" be the number of years pm-chafe to be gl
" ven for the efrate when the life in expec
" tation is the oldefi: of the two. But if this 
" life is the youngefi, then add the number 
" of years purchafe jufl: found to the value 
" of the joint lives, and let the fum be fub
" tracted from the perpetuity, aQd you win 
H alfo have the anfwer in this cafe (a)". 

Let 
(a) Mr. SimpfolZ has given the foHowing examples of 

this [olution, adapted to L:;IZ:hn lives. -- Example I. 
(i' Suppofe the age of the expenant to be 40; of the po{
" feffor 30. The rate of inter~ft 4 per mzt. and the 

" gi.vcn 
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Let the life in expetl:ation be-30; and the 
other life 40: The [urn, HlJol. Interefr, 
4 per cent. The valuation of lives, that In 

Table VI. 
T-he expeClation of the firft life, is 28; of 

the fecond life 23, by Mr. De Moivre's hy
pothijis. The value of the joint lives is 10.43' 

H given legacy 5000/. or 2001. per annum. Then the 
" value of two equal joint lives of 40, being 8.r, by 
" Table XI, and 'the perpetuity 25, the remainder 01' 

" difterence will be here 16.9; whereof the half is 8.45-
" Therefore, it will be as 23.6 to 19.6, fo 8.45 to 7.02 
" years purchafe, or I. 1404, the required value." 

Example II. "Let the age of the expeCla?!t be 30, of 
" the pojfeJfor 40,- and the refl: as in the preceding exam
"pIe. Here the value of the joint lives 30 and 40, wilt 
" be 8.8; which added to 7.02, (found above) the fum 
" wi1l be 15.82; whence the anfwer, in this cafe, is 
" 9.18 years purchafe, or 1836.", . 

I have {hewn, that the values of reverfiona~y '!flates, 
and reverfionary jums, are not the fame as is here fup
pofed.-,-The rule gives the true value when applied to 
the former; but, when applied to the latter, the values 
given by it mufl: be divided by 1 t. incre1ifed by its inte ... 
refl: for a year, as above direaed.~ The fame obfervation 
is to be applied to Mr. Simp/on's next Problem, or the· 
3~· . 

In thefe Examples, 23.6 and 19.6, are the expectations, 
in Table IX, of-30 and 40, according to the Landolt Ta
bles of Obfervation; and the method of finding them for 
any age, and from any Tables of Obfervation, is ex
plained at the beginning of the firO: Effay. . 
. In Mr. De Moivre's hypothejis, the expe8:ation of a life, 
IS always half the complement. See note p. 2. - Some
times the complement of a life is mentioned without any 
view to Mr. De Moivrc's hypothefis, and it then means 
doubJe the_expeElation of the life whatever that may be: 
according to any Table of ObfervaLions. 

D 3 
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Py Table VII. The value of two joint lives~ 
both 40, -is 9.82, by the {arne Table. The 
eftate correfponding to 100/. is 4/. per ann. 
and the prefent value of fuch an efia'te to be 
~ntered upon by a perfon 30 years of age, pro
vided he furvivesa perfon 40 years of age is, 
by the rulejufi quoted, 1.33'32. And thi~ 
value, divided by" I I. increafed by its interefi: 
for a year, or by 1.04, is I. 32.03' the ,value 
in a.Jingle prefeJ:Zt payment of the fum of 1001. 
¢.ependent OrI the given furvivorihip. And 
this fingle payment, divided by 10.43, i~ 
{. 3.?7, the required value in annual payments, 
during the joint lives, if the firft payment is 
not to be made 'till the end of a year. But if 
the firH payment is to be made immediately, 
the required value in annual payments will be 
1.32.°3, divided by 11.43, or 1.2.8.-Thefe 
val-qes, according to the London Obfervations, 
pr Mr. Simj?fon's Tables founded upon them, 
are 1'35'30, in ajingle payment, and 1.~,6, in 
flnnua! payments, beginning immediately. 

Mr. St'mpfin, in the Problems following 
that here quoted, has given {olutions of moil: 
pther Q£dlions, con~erning the values of re
verGons depending on furvivoriliips, where 
the whole duration of t\VO or three lives is 
~oncerned. And I am acquainted with no 
other [olutions of thefe Qgefiions, which are 
applicable to all Tables of Obfervations, and 
",hi~h a~ the faIlle time (proper regar~ being 

- - - pai~ 
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paid to the correCtion explained in the lail: 
~ef1:ion) may be confidered as fufficient.1y 
correct (a). 

Qy EST ION XII. 

" Suppofe an infiitution for the relief of 
" widows to extend its affiftance likewiCe 
" to the families of married men, provided 
H. they leave no widows. SuppoCe, for in
" fiance, that in this cafe children are to be 
" entitled to 100 I. What is fuch an expec
" tation worth, in prefent payment, accord
" ing to Dr. Halley's Table, intereft being at 
" 4 per emt ?" 

AN S WE R. 

If 40 is the mean age at which members 
are admitted on fuch an ini1:itution, and 32 
the mean -age of their wives, the anfwer 
(Cuppofing no fubfequent marriages) is, by 
the 33d Problem in Mr. S-impfon's SeleCt Ex
ercifes, p. 298, and the, correction flready 
explained, I. 13.80 (b) .. 

But 

(a) See the third Eifay. 

(h) This Problem and its folution are given by Mr. 
Simpfon in the following words. "A and his heirs are 
" entitled to an eRate of a given value, upon the decea[e 
" of B, provided B furvives A; to find the value of 
" their expeB:atwn in prefent money."-Solution. "Find 
~~ the value of an annuity on the longeit of two equal 

D 4- " liv"s, 
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But there is a reduCl:ion neceff'ary, on ac!!' 
<;:ount of the chance there is, that a widower 
may marry again. Suppofe, therefore, one; 
half of aU widowers to marry a fecond and 
third>1:ime, and that two fifths of fuch wid=, 
owers furvive thefe fubfequent marriages. In 
this cafe, -i- added to .;. of';;, or -io of all who 
become widowers, will die without leaving 
widows, and the~efore -10 of I. 13.8, or /. 9.66, 
wiI: be the anfwer. If only one fourth of 
all who become widowers marry again"and 
two fifths of there f~rvive, the anfwer wiH 
pe!.II~73· -

" lives, whereof the common age is that of the older of 
f' the lives A and B; which value [tibtraCl: from the 
f' perpetuity, and take half the remain?er ; then it will, 
~, be, a~ the expeB:atiGn of duration of the younger of 
'- the lives A and n; is to that of the older, fo is the 
~, faid qalf remai;l~er to the number of'yeats ,purchafe 
~, required, when the life B is tbf older of the two. But 
H if B be tbe younger; then to the number thus found, 
~, add the value of an annuity on the longeft of ~he lives 
~, A apd B, and fubtraCl: the fum from the perpetuity, 
~, for the anfwcr in this cafe.~' ' 

If the efl:ate is 4/. per annum, the age of B 40, and of 
A 3::; inter-eft 4- per,c(!nt. the anfwer by this rule comes 
!-)llt 1.14.35, which divided (as in the preceding ~Ieftion) 
~y l04, gives 1.13.80, the value,' as above, 'of 1001. in 
money. )f B is 30 and A 40, the fame value is 20/. 

N. B. The value of the longefr of two lives is always 
~he d1ference bel',icen the val ue of the joint lilies, and the 
JUi,ll ~f the '1alues of ~he ~WQ given jingle lives. Thus; 
the value of a life fit <',0, is, by Table VI, n.2. Th~ 
fum of the values of tw'o fuch lives, is 26'4~ "'rhe value 
'rf two joint lives, whofe common age is 40, is, by Ta
pIe VIr, 9.82; and the difference is 16'58, or the value 
ef the longeJl of t~~o lives at 40' ' ., , 

7 Thi~ 
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This calculation fuppofes all marriages to 
leave children who furvive their parents. If 
this is confidered as uncertain, the values now 
determined muB: be dimini{hed in the pro
portion of this uncertainty. - Thus; if on~ 
marriage in feven fails of leaving children (0) 
that furvive their parents; thefe values will 
be reduced afeventh part, or to I. 8.28, if half, 
and I. 10. Q 5, if a quarter of all widowers 
marry. 

In this way may any other quefiions of the 
fame kind be anfwered on any fuppofitian~ 
that may be tllOught moil: reafonable~ 

Qy EST ION XIII! 

H L~t an efiablilhment be fuppofed which 
" takes in at once all the marriages in a 
" country, or all marriages among perfans 
" of a particular profeffian within a given 
H difiriCt, and fubjeCls them for perpetuity 
" to a certain equal and common tax, or an
" nual payments, in order to provide life an .. 
" nuities for fuch widows as {hall refult from 
" thefe marriages. What ought the tax to 
" be, fuppofing the annuity 201. and calcu
" lating at 4 per cent~ from Mr. De Moivre's 
" valuation of lives; or, which is nearly the 
., fame, from the £robabilities of life in Dr. 
f' Hq!!ey's Table of Obfervations ? >1 

({/) This for many years has been nearly the faa among 
~he l1linifiers ap.d pfokffors in Scotland. 

ANSWER~ 
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AN S W E R. 

, 
Since at the commencement of fuch an 

eftablHhment, all the oldeft, as well as the 
youngefl: marriages, are to be entitled equally 
to the propofed benefit, a much greaternum
ber of annuitants will come immediately up
on it, than would come upon any fimilar 
eftabli!hment, which limited· itfelf in the 
admiffion of mem bers to perfons not exceed
ing a given age. This will check that ac
cumulation of money, which !bould take 
place at firit, in order to produce an income 
equal to the diiliurfements at the time when 
the number of annuitants comes to a maxi
mum; and, therefore, will be a particular bur
den upon the eftabliihment in its infancy. For 
this, fome compenfation muft be provided; 
and the equitable method of providing it, is, 
by levyingflnes at the beginning of the efta
bliiliment, on every member exceeding a gi
venage, proportioned to the number of years 
which he has lived beyond that age. But in 
the prefent queition, it is fuppofed, that fuch 
fines cannot be conveniently levied, or that 
every payment muft be equal and common, 
whatever dlfparity there may be in the value 
of the expectations of different members. 
The fines, therefore, muft be reduced to one 
common one, anfwering as nearly as pollible 
to the difadvaI)tage I have mentioned, and 

. payable 
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payable by every member at the time when 
the efiabliilimerit begins. After this, the 
efiablialment will be the fame with one that 
takes upon it all at the time they marry; 
and the tax or annual payment of every mem
ber adequate to its [upport. will be the annu
al payment during marriage, due from perfons 
who marry at the mean age at which, upon 
;m average, all mlrriages may be confidered 
as commencing.-There are then two points 
to be here determined. The fines neceffary to 
be paid <:t firft, according to the account I have 
juft given; and the corijlant annual payment, 
neceiIiuy to be made by every member,as 
an equivalent for the expettation provided 
by the efiablilhment.-Thefines to be paid 
at firft are, for every particular member, the 
fame with the difference between the value 
of the expectation to him at his prefent age, 
and what would have been its value to him 
had the fcheme begun at the time .he marri
ed? Or, they are, for the whole body of 
members, the difference between the value 
of the common expettation, to per[ons at the 
mean age of all married per[ons taken toge
ther as they exifr in the world, and to per
fans at that age, whicq, is to be deemed their 
mean age when they tnarry. 

~ I 
Thus; let 33 for tne man, and 2$ for the 

woman, be the mean ages of all that marry 
annually. ~et a1fo 48 be the mean age of 
~p the married mell in the world") and 40 of 

marrieq 
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married woman (a}. - Now, he that will 
calculate for thefe ages, in the manner di
rected in ~eft. IV. will find, that the value 
in annual payments during marriage, and b~
ginning im'mediately,of the expeCtation of 
an annuity of 20/. per annum, by a perf on 
25 years of age, after a life whofe age is 33, 
is 1.6.64.-And that 1.8.04, is the value of 
the fame expeCtation, the ages being 48 
and 40. 

The former, therefore, is the payment for-
perpetuity from every member of the efl:a
blilhment; and the value of the difference be
tween it and the latter, or of I. 1.4 per ann. 
payable during two joint lives, whofe ages
are 40 and 4g, that is, I. 14.2, is the fine ne
celfary to be levied on every married member 
at the beginning of the efl:ablifhment (b). 

It would be eafy to extend the benefit of 
fuch an e11:ablilhment, fo far as to provide 
1001. for the children of members, provided 

(a) I mutt beg leave to refer to note (F) in the Ap
pendix, for an explanation of what I me::ln by the mean 
ages of married men and women, and al[o for a confir.., 
mation of the anfwer I have given to this Qyefrion. 

(b) An annuity for ever, the firft payment of which 
is to be made immediately, is worth 26 years purchafe, 
intereft being at 4 per cent. 1.14,2 therefore, is equiva
lent in value to 0.551. or I I s. per annum, for ever. Add 
this to 1.6.64, and it will appear, that I. 7.19 per apnum, 
beginning immediately, is the an[wer to this Q;.1~frion,' 
fuppofing the value of the fine to b~ provided fo{ in the 
perpe~u.\l annu~l payments. i 

they 
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they leave no widows; and the neceffaryad
dition on this account to the perpetual an
nual payments, can fcarcely, in the circum
fiances this quefiion fuppofes, be much more 
than about 15 s. payable during life, and ex
cluding from all benefit fuch as happen to 
be widowers at the commencement of the 
efiabliiliment, and do not afterwards marry. 

If, in fuch an eftabli{hment, all perfons 
of a particular denomination, whether mar
ried men, widowers, or batche1ors, are fub
jetted alike to the taxes and fines; they 
ought to be as much lefl, as the whole num
ber of perfons fubjeCled to them, is greater 
than the number of marriages' conilantly 
exifting. 

In carrying thefe fchemes into execution, 
there cannot be a more eafy, or equitable 
way of raifing the neceilary fines, than by 
providing, that none {hall be entitled to any 
expectation for a few of the firfi years. Thus; 
an efiabliiliment, entitling widows to 20/. 
per annum for life, and confifting of 667 
married members, and 344 unmarried, al~ 
ways kept up at an average, ought to begin 
with a capital of 1.14.2 multiplied by 667, 
or 947 I I. befides one payment in hand of 
the conHant annual payments. That is, (the 
proper annual payment of every member be
ing in this cafe ;,,~-lr, multiplied by 1.6.64, 
or I. 4'38) it ought to begin with a capital 

of 
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of I 3,8991. over and above the payment of 
1.4. 38, at the end of every year for ever af,.;. 
terwards (a).-The exc1ufion of all thefirft 
members from any benefit, unlefs they fur ... 
vive thefirft two years, or live to make three 
payments, would raife' this capital nearly. 
,And fuch an exclufion for three or four years, 
would be an ad vantage fo confiderable, that 
it would probably give fecurity and fiability 
to the fcheme for all fubfequent time. 

In thefe obfervations, I have had in view 
feveral fchemes of the kind defcribed in it, 
which are now aCtually eftablilhed in this 
kingdom; but more particularly, one begun 
'among the London and Midd!ifex clergy, and 
another which is eftabliilied by aCt of par
liament among the clergy in Scotland; of 
both which, I fhall have occaGon in the next 
chapter to take further notice. 

I have chofen to calculate here only from 
Dr. Halley's Table; or Mr. De Moivre's hy
pothffis grounded upon it, becaufe the London 
!ab~e is, by no means, adapted to the cafes 
-lll VIew. 

The difference of eight years between the 
ages of men and their wives, as here takenj 
is probably too little; and for this reafonj 

(a) Or, fuppofing the value of 9471/. (the fine) provid..; 
ed for in the annual payments, it ought to receive every 
year, at the beginning of the year, a contribution from 
each member of I. 4· 74. , 

and 
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and alfo on account of the greater mortality 
of males, the values I have given {bould be 
confidered as the loweft that any fcheme 
ought to provide. 

It {bould be further remembered, that 
when the mean ages, at which marriages 
commence, are fuppofed to be 33 and 25, 
all fecond and third marriages are included; 
and that it is to be expeCted, that almoft all 
thefe marriages will begin after thefe ages; 
and like wife, that a confiderable proportion 
of the firft marriages will begin a much lon
ger time qfter thefe mean ages, than· any of 
the other firft marriages will begin before 
them.-Probably, therefore, thefe mean ages 
fhould not be taken younger. One or two 
years, however, more or lefs, in every fup~ 
pofition I have made, will make no diffe .. 
renee of any confequence. 

~ EST ION XIV. 

(C A perfon of a given age has an efl:ate de ... 
" pending on the continuance of his life for 
" a given term. What ought he to give for 
" having it qfJured to him for that term r" 

AN S W E R. 

From the value of an annuity certain for 
the given term, found by Table II, fub .. 
tract the value of the life for the given term, 

found 
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found by O£eft. VI. and riferrve the remaind 

der.-Multiply the, value of I I. d~e at tpe 
end of the giyen term, (found by Table 1.) 
by the perpetuity, and alfo by the probability; 
that the given life ihall fail in the given term. 
,The produ{;1 added to the rifer:ved remainder, 
and the film multi plied by the given annuity, 
will be the'required value Qf the afrurance 
in one prefent payment (a). 

E x AMP 1. E. 

An eftate or annuity of I o I. ,for ever; will 
be 10ft to the heirs of a petfon now 34, 
iliould his life fail in I I years. What ought 
he to give for the a/litrance of it for this 
term ?-That is; What IS the prefent value 
of fuch an annuity to be entered upon at the 
failure of fuch a life, ihould that happen in 
I I years? 

The value of the life of a perfon whofe 
age is 34 for I I years, is, by ~e!l:. VI, 
(reckoning inteteft at 4- per cent. and calcu
'lating from Dr. Halley's Table of obferva
tions) 7.76; which, fubtraCled from 8,760, 
(the value of an annuity certain for I I yearS) 
leaves I I. the remainder to be referved. 

The value of I I. to be received at the end 
of I. I. years, is, 0.6196, by Table 1. The pro
babIlIty that the lIfe of a petfon, aged 34, 

(4) See the demonftration in note (G) Appendix. 

fuall 
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!hall fail in I I years, is, by Dr. Halli?Y's Ta.; 
hle, ~ri-; and the perpetuity is 25. The[e 
numbers, multiplied by one another, and I 

added to the produCt, make 4.34, which j 

multipli~d by 10, (the given annuity) gives 
I. 43.4, the required value in a fingle pre[ent 
payment\ 

1'43·4, divided by 1.04, gives 1.4-1.7; th~ 
true value, by Scholium to ~e{l:. X. of the 
aifurance of an equivalent fum, or of 2501. for 
I I years on the given life. 

Again. 4i.7, divided by 8.76, (the value 
of the given life for the given time with unity 
added to it) gives 4'76, the fame value in an ... 
nual payments beginning immediately, for 
I I years (a), fubjecr to failure ihould the 
life fail. 

S c Ii 0 L I U M. 

tn a hmilar way may the price of a{[u ra 0'" , 
(Zes on any two joint lives; or the IOllgefl ot 
two lives for any given terms, be calculated j 

the rule being as followtl : 
" From the value of ap annuity certain 

" for the . given term, fubtracr the value of 
cr the joint lives, or the longefi: of the two 
" lives for the given term, found by Scho
H limn to ~eft. VI. and referve the remain ... 
" der.--Multiply the value of I I. to be re~ 

(0) The laO: payment to be made at the end of the 
l J th year; or 12 payments iIt aU. 

E H ceived 
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H <;:eived at the end of the given term by the 
H perpetuity, and alfo by the probabIlity 
" -that the joint lives, or the kmgd/ of the two 
" it'ves, {hall fail within the giv~n term. This 
H product added to the .referved remainder, 
(c and theji!1n multiplied by the annuity to be 
" aiTured, will be the value of the otffurance. 
" in a fingle prefent payment." 

Ex AMP L E. 

" What is the value of 10/. per annum, to 
" be· entered upon, iliould either of two 
" perfons, one 40 and the other 30 years of 
H age, die in ten years, reckoning intereft 
., at 4 per cent. and. ca]culating from Dr. 
" Halley's Table." 

The value of two joint lives at thefe ages, 
for 10 years, (found by Scholium to ~efi. VI.) 
is, 6. 5.1 ; which, fubtraCled from 8. I I I, (the 
value of an annuity certain for 10 years, at 
4 per cent.) leaves 1.60, the remainder to be 
rijerved. 

The value of I I. to be received at the end 
of 10 yelirs, is, .6755, by Table I. 

The probability, that the lives of one or 
other of two, per[ons, aged 30 and 40, fhaH 
fail in 10 years, is, .g.{-, by Table III. (a). 

(a) The probability taken from the Table, that a per
fon aged~o, lha'll live 10 years, is, tH. That a perfon, 
2ged 40, fuall Jive IO years, is, {--t{-. That they {hall 
botb live 10 years, is, {1~·, multiplied by ~j~, or +H·. 
That they {hall not bothJive 10 years, or that one or ()th,r 
of them iliall die in this time, is) ~ j ~, fubtratted from 

• r 8 S S unity, or, ')n;' ec note p. ZJ. 
And 
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"And the perpetuity 25- Thefe: fllimbers; 
multiplied by one another, and J ;60 added 
to the product, make 7.48, which, multiplied 
by 10, (the given ann~ity) gives 1,74.8; the 
anfwer in a fingle prefent payment. 

1.74.8, divided by 1.°4, gives I. 7 I '9~; the 
value of the afihrance of an eqwvalent fum .i 
or of 250/.--1'71.92, divided by 7.51, (the 
value of the two joint lives for 10 years with 
unity added) gives 9. 57, the value df the 
fame fum in annual payments beginning im~ 
mediately; for 10 years, [ubject to failunt 
iliould the joint lives fail. 

Ex AMP i E II. 

H What is the valiJe bf lOt. per ann. to be 
i"r entered upon, iliould two perfons, one 30; 

" and the other 40, both die; that is; ibould 
I, the longefl of the two lives fail in 10 yearSj 
H reckoning intereft at 4 per cent; and cal ... 
" culating from Dt. Halley's Table?" 

The value of the longefl of the twd lives 
for J 0 years, (that is, the value of the joint 
lives for 10 years, [ubtr~aed from the fum 
of the ,a) values of the fingle lives for 10 

years) is; 7.9'; which, fubtracted from 8.1 J I; 

the value of aU annuity certain for 10 years,. 
leaves .20 the remainder to be referved.--' 
The value of I!. to be received at the end 

(a) See SchoIilJm to Qyefl. VI. 

E 2 
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of 10 years, is, .6755, The probability that 
the lives of two per[ons, aged 30 and 40, 
{hall fail in 10 years, is, by Table III, -/;.-, 

1 " I" d 1 99 II 5 ' 4- d th mu tiP Ie oy 4-""45' or 230~95;' an e per-
petuity 25. Thefe ;-wmbers, multiplied by 
one another, and .20 added to the product, 
make.740 , which, multiplied by 10, (the 
given annuity) gives 7.4, the anfwer in a lin
gle payment. 

7 ·4, divided by J .04, gives 7. I I, the va
lue of the airurance of 2501. 

REMARK I. 

The values. of £Ingle lives fot: given terms, 
when thefe terms are lefs than 10 years, 
mufi, inanfwering there O,£efii0ns, and alfo 
in an[wering the following ~efiions, be 
found- true to at leaa 2 'or 3 places of deci
mals. But they cannot be found to this ex
aCtnefs by any Tables that are extant; ann, 
therefore, they rnufi be calculated in the fol
lowing manner: 

" Multiply the probability, taken out of 
H the Table of Obfervations, that the life 
" {hall exift I, 2, 3, &c. years, by the value 
" of II. due at the end of r, 2, 3, &c. years; 
" and the fum of the produCts will be the 
" value of the life for I, 2, 3, &c. years." 

For Example. The probability, that a 
perf on whofe age is 341 !hall live a year, is, 

by 
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by Dr. Hallcy's Table, ~~;. The probabili
ty, at the fame age, of living 2 years, is, ~}~; 
3 years, ~~.-i ~ ~ multiplied by '9 6 I 5, (the 
value, by Table J, of 11. due at the end of a 
year, interefi: beinp at 4 per cent.) is, .94-2; 
or the value of the life for one year. -i~ ;, 
multiplied by ,9245, (the value of I I. due at 
the end of 2 years) is, .89I. And this added 
to the former product, gives 1.833; or the 
value of the life for 2 years.-i~';', multiplied 
by .8890, (the value of I I. due at the end of 
3 years) is, .841; and this product, added 
to 1.833, makes 2.674, or the value of the 
given life for 3 years. 

When the term exceeds I ° year~, the rule 
in ~efr. VI. will give thefe values with [uf
ficient exaCtnefs; and it would do the [a me 
in all cafes, were the values of lives given 
true to 3 or 4 places of decimals, and in 
firitt agreement to the Tables of Obfervation 
ufed. 

The remark now made is to be extended 
to the values of joint lives for given terms. 
For thefe values, like thofe of jingle lives, 
cannot be found in folving thefe ~e!l:ions 
with [ufficient accuracy, when the terms are 
[mall, by any method, except the tedious 
one, of multiplying the probability that the 
2 lives lhall both continue 1, 2, 3, &c. years, 
by the value of I I. due at the end of I, 2, 

3, &c. years, and taking the fum of the pro
ducts in the manner jufi: defcribed. 

E 3 REMARK. 
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R:f; MAR K II. 
If the annuity is to be entered upon, in 

pfeof th~ failure within a given time of 
~ny life or lives, at the end if that time; and 
flot czf the end if the year in which the failure 
tnqy happe;z; its prefent value will be the pm
Pl1ct atiiing from the continual multiplication 
by one another of the perpetuity increafed 
py \lnity; the value of I I. due at the end of 
the given time; the annuity; ~nd the proba-

,bility th~t the life, or lives, {hall fail within 
the given time. And care fhou.ld be taken 
.pot fO confound thefe two forts of ~eil:ion$ 
with ope another.-Thus; the value "in one 
!laynwnt of lol. per ann. to be entered upon 
d{::ven years hence, in cafe a perron aged 34 
£hould 'not live f() long, is 26, (the perpetuity 
~n(;reafed by unity, interef.; being at 4per emt.) 
multiplieq by .6496, and by 101. and alfo 
Py ~-H"; Qr 34·8.~This value~ divided by 
1 :04' is,~ 33·5, the value of an equivalent 
f\lm,pr of '+59/. tQ by obtained ()n the famt! 
~pmiitions! / 

The value of the qffi{rance of any annuity 
on the whole continuance of any fingle life 
is, by ~e{l:. X. the excefs of the perpetuity 
~bpve the value of the life, multiplied by the 
anl1Qity. And ill like manner; the value of 
th~ qlJitrance of any ih'1Buity on the whol~ 
~ol1tinuan<;e of any two joint lives, or the 
Irm$& qf tWQ liv~s~ ~s the e~cef~ qf the 'pfr-
.' -net' ';Y'.' r 1 • ..-,..., 

-t 
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petttity above the value of the joint lives, or 
of the longeft of two lives, multiplied by the 
annuity. This is very obvious; but no ge
ner~l method has been yet explained .of find
ing the values of ajjitrances on lives and·fur
vivorfhips for terms of years lers than the 
whole continuance of the lives. For this rea
fan, I have been, here more explicit than I 
iliOllld otherwife have been; and, as fuch af
furances are now much praCtifed: and may 
be very ufeful if their values are rightly de
termined, I have thought proper to add the 
two following Q£efiions, which, when join
ed to ~dl:ion XI. and Mr. Simpfln's 33d 
Problem given in the note p. 39, will, I be
lieve, exhaufi: this [ubjeCt as far as two Uves 
can be concerned. 

Q.y EST ION XV. 

" B, expeCtant, will lore a given [urn, 
" /hould he furvive A, <[L·t/hin a given time. 
" What ought he to pay for the aJluranee of 
" it ?" -In other words: H What ought he 
" to pay for a given fum to be received at 
-', the death of A, lhould he happen to fur ... 
" vive him within a given time]" 

ANSWER. 

Divide the Jum of the decrements of life, 
in the Table of Obfervations from the age-~ 
of A, for the given time, by the given time; 
and, by the quotim!, divide the number of 

E 4 the 
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the living in the Table at the age of A; and 
again, by this fecond quoti6nt (a), divide the 
Qiven fum referving the third quotient. 
f;:> Find the value of an annuity on the life 
of B, for the given time. To this value add 
the quotient, that will arife from dividing the 
value of an annuity certain, for the given 
time, by. twice the ~~mpletnent of the life of 
B i and the jum, multiplied by the rejerved 
<luotzent, will be the required value in a fingIc 
preCept (b) payment. 

E x AMP L E. 

Let the Table of Obfervations be Mr. Simp ... 
jon's for London, or Table VIII. Let the rate 
of intereft be 3 per certt. A, feven years of 
~ge. B, 30. The given time 14- year1i. 
The giver) fllm Iool.-The fum of the de
crements, in Table VIII. for 14 years from the 
2ge of [even, is 73, which, divided by f 4, 
gIves 5.2.. The number of the living at [e
ven is 430, which, divided by 5.2, and root. 
divided by the quotient, gives 1.1.2 I, th~ 
quotient to' be riferved, 

((J) \Vhcn the age of A is under 60, and the term (0 
large as to exceec\ the difference between it :1nd 70, it 
will he bell, when the London Table is ufed, to divide 
thl'! given fL!m, not by the fecond quotient here menti
oned, but by tqe fomplement of the life of A, taken out 
of Table D{. 

( b) See the demonfirqtion of this rule, and alfo of the 
f111e that will be given for folving the next C?.!.leftion, ill 
~he Appendi~, 110t<; (£:f). . 

The 
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The value of an annuity for 14' years on 
the life of B, is; by ~efl:. VI. 9-5.-The 
value of an annuity certain for 14 years, is, 
by Table II. ! 1.296, which" diyided by 
94-4, (twice the complement of the life oLB, 
by Table IX) (a), g:ves .12, which, added to 
9.5, gives' 9.62; and this again mU,ltiplied 
by 1. 2 I, the 'rejervei quot-ient, gives I 1.64, 
the prefent value in OJlf payment of 1001. pay
able at the death of A aged 37, to B aged 
30, lhould A di~ and l~ave B the furvivor 
within I 4 y~ars. 

The prefent value for, I 4 years, of two joint 
lives, one 7 and the other 30 years of age, 
may be found, by the help of Table XI, and 
the rule in the Scholium to ~eft. VI. to be 
nearly 9 years purcbafe; and, I. i I .64 di
vided by this valu~ with unity added, or by 
10, gives I. I 64, the foregoing value'in (tJZ

nual payments during the joint lives for 14-
years, the jip payment to be made imme
diatelv, and the Iqfl payment at the end of 
14 ye"ars, {bould the joint lives not fail. 

S C H 0 L I U M. 

It de[erves particularly to be remembered, 
that in this method like wife may be calcu
lated, what fums ought to be paid on any 
furvivor!hip, within a given time, of one life 

(a) This 'Table gi,'es the expeflatiom only, but it ihould 
be remembered, that twice the expellation is aJwJYs the 
t;J),:ph'l/::llt of" life;. S~e note, p. 37-

beyond 
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beyond another, in confideration of any gi
ven fum now advanced.-The following Ex
ample of this is a cafe which has offered it .. 
{elf in praCtice. 

" A perfon, aged 30, has in expe~ation 
" an etl:ate which is to come to him, pro
" vided he furvives a minor, aged 7, before 
.' he is out of his minority; that is, pro
~f vided he ihould be himfelf living at the 
" time of the minor's death, fhould that hap
(( pen before he is 2 I.-In thefe circum
<, ftances, he wants to borrow 10001. on his 
"expeelation. What revetjion out of the_ 
H eftate depending on fuch a furvivorihip, is' 
,~ a proper equivalent for this fum now ad
" vanced, intereft being reckoned at 3 per' 
U cent. and the probabilities of life being
H fuppofed the fame with thofe in Mr. Simp
"jon's Table of London Obfervations ?" 

ANSWER. 

It ~ppears from what has been lull: deter-_ 
mined, that for I. I 1.64 now advanced, the 
proper equivalent in fuch circumftances, is, 
106/. to be paid, in cafe the furvivorihip 
1hould take place; or, by the correCii()J2 in 
page 34, as much of the efiate as 100 I.' 
will buy at 3 per cent. fuppofing the firll: rent 
to be received immediately; (that is, fup
pofing the etl:ate worth 34. 3 3 years purchafe.) 
or 1.2'9 12 per annum.-By the rule of pro-' 
portion, theref0re~ fOl' 1000 I. the proper' 

7 eql:i .. 
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equivalent will be 859 I I. in money, or 2 sol. 
per annum out of the eftate. 

~ EST ION XVI. 
H 100 I. will be 10ft to B's heirs, lhould he 

CC happen to die after A, within a given time. 
" What is the price of the q/Jitrance of it ?-' 
"That is: What is the prelcnt value of 
" 1001. payable at the death of B, provided 
(( his death iliould happep. qfier A's death, 
~' wit/Jin (l given tz"me ?" , 

AN S W E R, 

Divide the fum of the decrements of life 
in the Table of Obfervations from the age of 
B, for the given time, by ,the given time ~ 
and by the quotient divid~ the number of the 
living at the age of 13; and again, by this 
flcond quotient (a), divide the given fum, re
ferving the third quotient. 

Find the value 'of an annuity_ on the life A 
for a nunlber of years, lefs by one year than 
the given time, which fubtract from the va
lue of an annuity certain for the fame num~ 
her of years. Multiply the re11fainder by the 
reJerved quotient, and divide the produCl by 
the amount of I I. fbr one year~ and let thi~ 
be aficond referved quotiep.t~ 

(a) Or rather, if the Landau Table is ufed, by the co111,
plement of the life of B, when his age is under 60~ an4 
~hc ~erll1 e){ceeds~h~ diferenc~ between it and 70. 

A~ain~ 
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Again. Multiply into one another thejirjl 
referved quotient, and the value of an an
nuity certain for the given time; and divide 
the product by twice the complement of A's 
life. This lafi q uotien t, ad ded to the flcond 
referved quotient, will be the a'!fwer in a pre
{ent fingle payment. 

E x AMP L E. 

Let the age of B be 40. Of A 30. The 
fum 1001. Rate of intereft 4 per'cent. The 
given time 20 years. The Table of Obfer
vations, Mr. Simpfln's, or Table VIII.-The 
.fum of tbe decre\ments of life, in this Table, 
from the age of 40 for 20 years, is 127, which, 
divided by 20, (the given time) gives 6'38.
The number of the living at 40 is 229, w hieh, 
divided by 6'38, gives 35.8; and 100/. (the 
given fum) divided by 35.8, gives 2.79, the 
jiljl quotient to be referved. 

The value of an annuity for I9' years on 
a life at 30 years of age, is 10:3; which, 
fubtraCted from 13. I 34, (the value of an an
,nuity certain for 19 years, by Table II) and 

,,, the rem~inder multiplied by 2.79, gives 7.89-
This produCt divided by 1.04, (the amount 
6.f 1/. in one year) gives 7.60 ~ the flcond 
n£erved quotient. 

2.79 multiplied by I3.59, (the value of an 
annuity certain for 20 years) gives 37.9 16; 

and this produll divided by 94.4, (twice the 
com..i 
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complement of A's life by Table IX.) gives 
,401, which, added to 7.60, gives 8/. the 
AJifwer; or, the value of 1001. payable at the 
death of B, on the contingency of his furviv
ing A aged 30, and both dying in 20 years. 

It is plain, that this is likewife the fum 
that ought to be lent to B now, on the ex .. 
pettation of 1001. at his death, provided it 
ihould happen after A's death in 20 years. 

This rule gives the jufl: folution in all cafes, 
except when B, the expettant, is the youngdl 
of the two lives, and at the fame time ,the 
term of years greater than the complement 
of A's life. In this particular cafe t h fol
lowing rule mua be ured. 

Find, by the preceding rule, the value of 
the affurance of the given fum for a term of 
years, equal to the complement of A's life, 
and let this value be riferved. Multiply by 
one another the givenfom; the value of I I. 
to be received at the end of a number of 
years equal to the complement of A's life; 
and the value of an annuity certain for as 
many years as the given term exceeds this 
complement. And the produCl, divided by 
the complement of B's life, and the quotient 
added to the value refirved, will be the true 
value fought. 

E l{ AMP L E. 

Let the age of B be 30; of A 40. The 
term 47 years) and every thing eI[e as 1£\ 

7 ilie 
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the laft Example. The (;omplement of Ai! 

life, is, by Table IX, 39.2, The value of 
1001. to be received at the death of B, if he 
furvives A within 39 years, may be found 
by the precetding rule to be I. 16.1 5 ~ the va .... 
lue to be referved.---The value of I f. to be 
received at the end of 39 years is, by Tabl~ 
II, .2 I 66. The value of an annuity certain 
for 8 years, (the exce[s of the given term 
above the complement of the life of B by 
Table IX.) is, 6'733' 

And thefe two values multiplied by one 
another, and by 100/. give 145.83; which, 
divided by 47.2, (the complement of the life 
of B) and 16.15, added to the quotient, makt; 
I. 19.23, the value fought. 

REM ARK, 

As after finding the prefent value of an 
efi:ate, or a.nnuity, it is neceffary to de'vide 
that value by the amount of J I. in one year; 
in order to find the prefent value of afom 
equivalent to the annuz'ty j fo, after finding the 
value of a f!.lm, it is neceffary to multiply tha·t 
value by the faid amount, in order to find 
from it the value of an equivalent annuity. 

In the firft Example, therefore, the value 
of an efi:ate of 4/. per annum, would be 1.8'3 2 • 

In the fecond Example; 20 I. And this is; 
as it ought to be, the value for the whole 
duration of the lives; agreeably to the Pro .. 
blem in the note page 37' 

In 
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In folving this Qp.efl:ian, care alfo muft be 
taken not to forget the jirfl Remark under 
the foregoing ~efl:ion. " 

In the fame way with that in which the 
" rules in the three laft ~efl:ions have been 

difcovered, it is pallible to find rules for cal
culating the values of qffurances, for g£ven 
terms, on lives and furvivorfhips, where three 
or more lives are concerned., But this is of 
lefs importance; and I chufe to leave to 
others the further profecution of this fubjeCt. 



C HAP. II. 

Containing an Application of the ~ef 
tions in the foregoing Chapter to the 
Sche1nes of the Societies in Great 
Britain, for making AjJurances on 
Lives and Survivorjhips, and for 
granting Annuities,to Widowi,and 
to Perflns in old Age. 

SEC T. I. 

Of the London Annuity, and the Laudable 
Societies fir the Benefit if WidO~fJs. 

T HE fcherne mentioned in ~e!l. viII. 
is nearly that of the LondoJ: Annuity 

Society. The Laudable Society is alfo formed 
on a fimilar plan. In both, the annual con .. 
tributzon of every member is five guineas, 
payable half-yearly; and for this a title is 
given to an annuity of 20/. to every widow 
during widowhood, if the huiband, after ad
million, lives one year according to thejirj/ 
fcherne; or- three years according to the (a) 

(a) In this fociety a member who lives but one year, 
is entitled to no more than an annuity of IO/. for his 
widow; if he lives two years, I Sf. if he lives three yearst 
20 f. four years, 251. [even years, 30 I. ten years, 351. 
thirte~n ye'lrs, 40/. 

fic()nJ, 
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JecfJ7Zd; of 301. if the' h ufband lives flven years, 
according to bo.th khernes; and 40 I. accord ... 
ing to thefilft (cherne, if he lives J 5 years, 
or 13 years, according to the fecond. - In 
both tchernes a1fo; there is no other pre..; 
mium or fine required, than five gtlineas €x
traordinary, at admifiion, from every mem
ber whofe age does not exceed 45. The 
Laudable Society admits none above 45, and 
the London Annuity Society obliges every per
fon between 45 and 55 to pay, at aclmitIion, 
five guineas extraordinary, for every year that 
he is turned of 45. 

The[e are the main particulars in there 
f~hemes; and, therefore, both of them; were 
the annuities to be enjoyed for life, would 
receive (fuppofing the members all under 
46 at admiHlon, and of the fame ages with 
their wives, and money at 4 per cent.) but 
little more than three fifths of the tracvarue 
of the annui~ies: or about onehalfj fuppo
£lng wives, dne with another, 10 years young:.. 
er than the~.f hufhands j as appears [rOln 
Qgefrion V Ill. 

J t appears further in that Q£efrioo, that, 
fuppoiing the annuities to be life annuities, 
and men and the~r wives of equal ages, the 
expeCtation to which an annual payment of 
five guineas beginning immediate! y, entitles, 
is nearly 14/. if the contributor lives a year, 
and 201 .. if he livc:s feven years (a), taking 

(a) The fame annual payment will, on the (",me, fup~ 
pofitions, entitle to 141. if a: member lives a year, and IIH. 
if he lives t!,,·,t years. 

F the 
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the medium between the London and the 
other Tables of Obfervations. 

It is likely, that many perf ODS will be very 
unwilling to believe, that thefe fcllemes are' 
fo deficient as they have been now reprefent
ed. I will, therefore, endeavour to prove 
this in a way which, tho' lefs firicr, is fuffi
ciently decifive, and may" be more likely to. 
be intelligible to perfons unikilled in mathe
matical calculation.-I ihall here confine my
felf to the [cherne of the London Annuity So
ciety. The differences between it and the 
[cherne of the Laz!dable Society are inconfi
derable, and what fhall be [aid of the one will 
be fully applicable to the other. 

According to this [cherne, as it has been
jufi defcribed, all that live 15 years in the 
fociety will be entitled to annuities of 40/. 
per annum for their widows. Suppofe the 
whole fociety, at ad rn iffi on , to be men of 40-
years of age, taken one with another. A 
perfo,n of this age has an even chance of firu'
ing 23 years; and he has an even. chance or 
continuing with a wife of the fame age, (that 
i,s, of continuing in the fociety) 13 years· 
and ~ (a). Not much lefs, therefore, th:m' 

/ half 

(a) This is the exaCl: truth according to Mr. De lVloi
vre's hypothefis, and the Norwich Table. But accord
ing to Dr. Halley's and the Ncrtbampton Table, a mart 
40 years of age has an even chanc\! of living no more 
than 22 years, and of joint continuance with a wife of the 

fame 
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half the members v.ri11 continue in the focie
ty IS years ;, and, confequently, not mLlch lefs 
than half the widows that \vill come upon 
the fociety will be annuitants of 40 I. per an
num. 1'hefe widows, however, beil~g older 
than the reft \vhen they commence annui
tants, will contin,ue on the fociety a {horter 
time; and, therefore,l the number conL1antly 
in life top-ether, to which they will in a o _ 

courfe of years increafe, v"iB be proportion
ably [maller. Putting every thing as favour..:. 
ably as pollible, let us fuppo[e; that out of 
20 annuitants conftantlyon the fociety, jiv~ 
will be annuitants of 40/ . .fix of 30/. and 
nine of 20 I. To 20 annuitants then the [0-
ciety win pay 5601. per annum, or the 20th 
part of this fum, that is 28/. to e"..Jery annui
tant at an average. But fuch an annuity for 
a life at 40, after anothev equal Efe, provided 
both furvive one year, is worth (by Q£eil:. VII. 
p. 24.) in a fingle prefent payment, 851. 
nearly, according to the London, and all the 
Tables of Obf~rvations, interell being all along 
fuppofed at 4 per cent. 

It cannot appear improbable to anyone, 
that this {hould be the true value of fuca a 
reverfion. It is not probable, that there is 
any fituation in w-hich the decrements of life 

fame age, 13 ye'ars,-,-F arty m uil be more than the mean 
age of the members of the' faciety at admiffibn,and on 
this account the number of annuitants of 40/. muft be 
proportionably greater. The mean 22;<.', therefore, has 
hew taken very moderate!y. 

F 2' 
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are fuch as can make it a tenth part more or 
lees. - 8 Sf. in prefent payment is the fame 
with 3/. ;:\s. per annum for ever.-But is an 
annual payment of five guineas~ which muft 
ceafe as (oon as ei ther of two lives each 40 
fails, equal in value to fuch a perpetuity? 
Everyone muft fee, that there is a great dif
ference. -A fet of marriages between per
fans all 40, will, according to thCi! probabi
lities of life in Dr. Halfey's Table, laft, one 
with another, IS years (a); and an annual 
payment beginning immediately, during the 
joint continuance of two per[ons of this age, 
is worth 10 years purchafe (b). The com
J1arifon then, in the prefent cafe, is between 
3/. 8s. per annumfor ever, and five guineas 
per amzumfor 15 years; or between an an
nuity of 31. 8 s. worth 25 years purchafe, 
and an annuity of five guineas worth only 10 

years purchafe. 
But to throw this fubjeCl: into another light • 

. (0) See the beginning of Effay I. 
(b) The value of luch an annual payment, by Table 

XI, or theLond~n Obfervations, is 9.1; and 10.8, by Mr. 
De Moivre's hypothefis.-l have not taken into this ac
count the five guineas fine paid at admrffion, becaufe it is 
obvioufly of too little conCcquence to make any confide
Table difference. The allowances I have made in favour 
of thefe fchemes are more than equivalent to it. In par
ticular; it lhould be remembered, that the calculations 
fuppofe, that the payments required by thefe fchemes, am 
yearly payments beginning immediately; (fee p. 28) and 
that, the fidl: payment of the annuity i!) not to be made 
'till the end of the year in which the hufband fhall die; 
and a1fo, that the annuity is to be paid yearly, and nothing 
to be due for any part of the ye<lr, in which the annuitant 
fhall happen to die. 

Let 
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Let the number to which the [ociety is 
kept up be fuppofed to be 20.0. It has been 
demonftrated in ~eil:. II, that "'at leaft hal~ 
this number of widows will in time come to 
be conaantly on the fociety; and it has. alfo 
been juil: now {hewn, that the medium of an
nuities, payable to them, will be at leafl 281. 
After a courfe of years, then, the foeiety will 
have a conil:ant expenee to bear of 28001. per 
IJllnum.-But what will be its income ?-In 
order to determine this, 'we muil: confider, 
that there are tw~ fourees from whence its 
income will be derived. Fir{l:, the annual 
payments of the members. And, [econdly, 
the money accumulated, or the capital raifed 
during the time the number of annuitants is 
coming to a maXill'lUm. - The firil: of thefe 
wurces affords 1000 guineas, or 1050 I. per 
annum. This wants 17501. of tqe annual 
expence juft mentioned; and, therefore, in 
order that the income of the foeiety may be 
equal to the burden upon it, when the annui
tants come to a maximum, there mua be a fund 
rdifed in the mean time equal to 43,7501. 
or to an efrate in perpetuity of 17501. per 
((JZllum. -But 10501. per annum beginning 
immediately, and forborn 24 years, and im
proved, without 10(s or delay, all that time 
:1t 4 percent. compound intereit, will but 
jl1ft raife fuch a ppital (a). There is, there-

fore, 

(0) Every Qyefiion of this kind m;:y be eafily [oJved 
j.q the fopowing manner. 1n 'r.:b!e I, fipd the value 

.f 3 (;If 
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fore, the fulleil: proof, that the fcherne I am 
cQhfidering is extremely deficient. The truth 
is, that fcarcely a third of fucb a capital could 
be raifed, as Vvill appear from the following 
ebfervations . 

• Out of 200 perfons, all 40 years of age~ 
1j!lore than five, .according to the ~ondon Ta-:
hIe of ObfervatlOns, and not fo many by Dr. 
Halilis Table, may be expeCted to die in a 
year. Suppo[e then five to be the real num
ber of members that will die the fidl: year 
of the~ fociety. In fubfequent years the col~ 
leClive body of members will be continually 
growing older; and, therefore, the propor
tion of them that will die every year, will 
be continually increafing, 'till it gets to a 
maximum. I will, however, fuppofe, that 
during the fidl: 20 years no more than the 

pf I I. p'l-yable at the end of any number of years; anq 
any given annuity divided by that value, will be the an
nuity to which the given annuity will in that number 
of years increafe.-Thus; the pre[ent value of II. pay
able at the end of 25 years, is .3751, reckoning intereft 
at 4 per cmt. and 1050/. per annum divided by .375I~ 
gives 2)8001. per allllum, the inCl"eared annuity arifing 
flOm 1050i. per ann. In the fame manner; it may be' 
found, that the fame annuity, forborn I I years, will in~ 
crea{e tOJ6rol. per annum. This fuppores the lirfr pay
meM of the annuity to be made a year hence. If the 
11rfr payment is tu be made immediately, which is the 
J-lrefc:nt cafe, the annuity will increare to the fame fums 
ip one year lefs time. -But a more partic\!lar account of 
this will be ;iven in the rules ann(;~:ed to the Taoles at 
the end of l.:,i:, WU1~. ~ 

2 number 
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number ju£l: fpecified will die every year; and 
that, conf.equently, no more thanfive wido7.RJS 
will come every year on the fodety. The 
ages of all thele \vidows, when· they com
mence widowhood, will, it is evident, be 
between 40 and 60. One with another then, 
they may be confidered as having commenced 
widowhood at 50 years of age. Now, five 
widows left every year at this age, will, in, 
10 years, increafe to 43 conf!:antly in life 
together, according to 'the expectJtions of 
life in Tables III, IV, and V; and, in 20 

years, to 70 (a). Suppo{e the true number 
alive together at the end of 20 years to be 
only 62, the greater part of thefe will be 
annuitants of 30 I. and 40/. per ann. and the 
refl: 201. Were the former only equal to the 
latter, the medium of annuities payable to 
them would exceed 251. Suppo[e then this 
medium to be no more than 26/. and it wi,ll 

(a) Every calculation of this kind is eaftly made by 
the rule in note (A) in the Appendix:.-l have put the 
number living together at the end of 20 years at 62, not 
only that the reader may be better fati,6ed that I have 
kept low enough, but alCo to make an allowance forfuch.' 
widows as will be left uy thofe members who die within 
a year after admifilon, and who, therefore, according to 
there fchemes, will be entitled to no annuities. Tbis· 
allDwance is too large : For, after the tidl: year of the 
{cheme, it will not happen above once in 4- or 5 years; 
that the death of a member will be fo circumfbnced, 
fuppofing the probability that a DIan at 40 will live a 
year, to be, as all but the Landon Tables make it, 5~ 
~o ~. 

F 4 follow 
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follow"that, at the end of zo years, the [a.,. 

ciet1will have an annual rent to pay of z6/. 
multiplied by,62,'OfI6IZ/. and, if then able 
to bear,fuch an expenee, it mufl,in the in
termediate time, have acquired an increafe of 
inc;a~e equal to the difference between 1050 I. 
anq 16 I z/. per ann. That is; it mnfi, with 
its :favings, have accumulated a fiock, equal 
to· sIni. per ann. and worth 14.,0501. But,
as during this time, there will be a number 
of anJ;luitants conftantly increafing, to whom 
yearly payments mufibe made, the favings! of 
the fociety cannot certainly be on~ half of 
what they would have been had it been all 
the time free from all burdens. Suppote then 
the {tock produced by thefe f~lVings) ta be , 
equal to the fiack that would arife from an 
income af loso/.per ann. beginning imme
diately, and improved perfeCtly at4 per cerda 
compromnd interefi, for half the time I have 
mentioned, or for 10 years, without being 
fubj~¢l: tp an}; chec~s or deduCtions: Such aa 
inco1l){! thus improved, would, in 10- years, 
produce an additional income of 5~01. per 
annum, or a capital of I 4,C?ool. - According 
to there Obfcrvations, . therefore, the annual 
inc~~e of \he faciety at ~he end of zo years" 
and b~fore a third part of the bigheJl annui": 
tants could come upon it, woul~, begin to 
fall ihort of its expenees. Aboqt that time 
.. hen it wauld nec~fLrily run :1ground;, all:ci, 
long before the nutBbef-of annuitants could· 

,,' . 2' :,~ 1,,,,,, :,.';!~! , die'; 
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,ife to a tOO, it would fpend its whole flock: 
and find itfelf under a necefiity of eith'cf 
d::mbling the annual payments of its mern
bers~ or of reducing the annuities one half~ 

All 14ave now faid is meant on the fup
pofition, that th~ fociety begin!? with 'ioQ 
member~ at 40 years of age, and is afterwards 
limited to that number, by admitting rio more 
new mem bers than will jllfi: [apply the vacan
cies occafioned by the lo[s of old menjbers. 
If jt js allowed to increa[e, it may continue a 
longer time. And, for this rea[on, a [ocietj 
that wants half the income neceffary to ren~ 
der it permanent, may very well [ubfift~ 'and! 
even pro(per for 30 or 40 years.-Thus,the 
Laudable Society~ was it to keep to its pre[ent 
number of members, might pollibly fedna 
deficiencies for 20 or 30 years to come; but 
if it {bould continue to increafe at the rate of 
70 or 80 every year, it would, at the end of 
that time, ponefs a balance (0 much ifl its fa
vour, as might enable-it to fupport itfelf fOr-' 20 

or 30 years more (a). But bankruptcy would 
, ,- . 

corne 
, 

(q) What ba~ ~een before oemoI1llr'ltea in Q!.lefl:. HI. . 
fhould be here recollected, that the number of annljit';).nts . 
~n (ucn a fociety as this, muff go on to increa[e for 'more 
than 100 years, after acquiring its greatefi numoer of 
member:; . 
. The Laudable SocIety, I am informed, took its, rir~, 

from a cakulation contained in a pamphlet eniitlerl, The 
Pojfwility and Prcbability oj a SCHEM E intended fur tbe' Be-. j, 

neJit if lYidow( being able to Juppart itfc!f. The [cheme here 
f-fmed to, is the fame with. that :which this Society has . . ~~ 
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come at lail, and with the more terrible 
weight the longer it had been deferred. 

The rule in the London Annuity Society, 
which obliges every perron between the ages 
of 45 and 55, to pay at admifiion 5 guineas 
extraordinary, for every year that he exceeds 
45, is an advantage to it, but it is a very 
inadequate, and aHo a very unequitable ad
vantage. For at the [arne time, that it ob
liges a perron 55 years of age, to give more 
than the value of his expectation, it takes 
above two fifths lifs than the value from a . 
perron who is 45 years of age. 

If any per[ons remain frill doubtful about 
what I have [aid, I mua beg their attention 
to one further argume~1t. 

It mua be reckoned upon that every other 
member of thefe focieties, fuppofing them to 
confifi of perfons all of the fame ages with 
their wives, will leave widows to whom, one 
with another, (as already ihewp) at leafi 28/. 

£Ince followed; and I am afraid I ilia!1 not be credited, 
when I fay, that the cal.culation to pro\'e its capacity of 
fupporting itfelf, is founded on the fuppofition, that a 
hundred married men whore common age is 36, will 
leave but Oile widow every year, tho' at the fame time it 
is [uppo(ed that two of them will die every year. 

This mifiake has made the whole calculation one half 
wrong.-Nothing can be plainer than that, if the death 
pf a married man docs not leave a widow at the end of 
the year, the rearon mufi be, that both himrelf and his 
wife have happ~neJ to die in the year.Bu~ it is always 
very improbable this {hould happen. 

per 
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p(,1' aim. mu£l: be allowed, f.or as many years as 
there have been payments from each mem
her. For every 10 guineas then received 
they muH: fome time or other hereafter pay 
28 I. But let it be well confidered what can 
enable them to do this. Did money bear 

'flO intereft~ for any given fum now received» 
they could not aftord at any time hereafter 
to pay more than an equal fum. That is; 
(fince the d4ratiob of jitrvivorjhz'p is in the 
pre(ent cafe, by ~efi:. II, equal to the du"\" 
ration of marriage) the proper confideration 
for any given revedionary annuity, to be al
lowed to all the furvivors of a fet of marriages~ 
would be~ an equal annuity payable by each 
marriage during its exi£l:ence; and juil: half 
~he reverfionary annuity, if it is to be allowed' 
only to half the [urvivors, or to widows ex
clufive of widowers. The annu;)1 payment 
then of jive guineas, during marriage, can en
title widows to no more than an annuity of 
(eli guineas, fuppofing money to bear no in
tereH:. Bq.t if money does bear interefi:, the 
fame payment will entitle them to more, in 
proportion to the degree in which it is capa
ble of being improved, during the time be
tween that in which ,the annual payments be
gin, and the commencement of widowhood. 
Now, it is ea~y to fee, that unlefs money bears 
very high interefi:, this improvenlent cannot 
pc likely in any circumftances to produce a 

, capital, 
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qapital, the interefi of which !hall be equal to 
the anpual payment itfelf. Any given annual 
payment perfectly improved at 4per emt.com
pound interefr, requires 17 years to do~ble it
felf, fupPQfing the £irf!: payment made Imme
diately.; or, near IS years (a), if the 11r11: 
payment is not made 'till the end of a year9 
.But no m4rriages an~ likely to 1aft fo long, 
except thofe among pereous who are very 
young. A marriage between two per[ons, 
both 40, will not probably laft longer than 
13 years, according to the probabilities of 
life in Dr. Halley's Table. A marriage be
tween two perfons, both 50, will not pro
bably, by the fame Table, laf!: longer than 
elerpe1Z years; nor a marriage between two 
perions, both 3Q, lpnger than 16 years. 
Such marriages, it is true, may pollibly 1aft 
30 or 40 years~ But this circumftance is 
more tlpn balanced by the faa, that no Ids 
pollibly they may not laft one year. The an
nual payments, then, being incapable of fuch 
an improvement as fhallproduce an additi
Qnal income equal to themfelves; it is obvi
ous, that no fociety ought to go fo far as to 
allow to widpws ann~ities twi~e as great as 
thofe which might be allowed, fuppofing nQ 

(a) At 3 per cent. the period of doubling money by 
cDmpound interefi, ii ne~rJy 23 years. At 5 pcT w;t. 
~4 years. 
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intereft of money (a); fo far, for inllance, 
as to allow, infiead of 10 guineas, 20 gui
neas for an annual payment of five guineas .. 
In the circumfiances of moft of thefe focie
ties three fifths addition may be the full al ... 
Iowan,ce. That is; fuppofing the annual 
payment of each member to be five guineas, 
time may be expected for gaining from hence 
a capital of 75 guineas, or that thall produce 
three guineas per annum interefl:; and the 
proper reverfionary annuity will be 16 gui
neas; or fix guineas more than the proper 
reverfionary annuity, did money admit of no 
improvement. 

The preceding obfervations have gone on 
the fuppofition" that the reverfionary annui
ties are to be for life. What difference in 
favour of thefe focieties arifes from the cir
cumllance, that the annuities are to be paid 
only for widou!hood, cannot be exactly deter
mined. Some judgment, however, may be 
formed of it from what has been faid at the 
fonclufion of ~eft. II. Were even one half 

(a) The money accumulated will not be exactly the 
fame with that to which the annual payment would in
creafe, if improved at compound intereft for a number of 
years, equal to that which the joint lives have an equal 
chance of exifting. Much lefs will the increafe be the 
fame with that which would arire from the annual pay
ment forborn, and improved, for a number of years equal 
to the expeEiations of the joint lives. It will be lefs than 
either of thefe, for a reafon explained in note (L) Ap
pendix. 

of 
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of the widows to marry, fiill the {cherries i 
have been confidering vvould probably be in.,;; 
fufficient. But, in the circumfiances of there 
focieties, it cannot be expected, that above 
one in 10, or perhaps one in 20, will marry. 
The per[ons mof\: likely to enter into themi 
are fuch as have not the profpect or abi..; 
lity of tlukirrg competent provifions for their 
widows in other ways. The widows left,. 
therefore, will in general be unprovided fOf,. 
and, being a1[0 left w'ith families of chil
dren, it is quite unreafonable to expeCt, that 
any confiderable proportion {hould marry. 
This is true of fuch as may happen to be left 
young; but when a fociety has fubfiHed fome 
time, the greater part WJIl hot be young when: 
left, and thefe, at the fame time that no ad
vantage can be expected from their marrying; 
will be in general the higheJl annuitants j and, 
therefore, the heavie)f burdens.-Moreover, 
the profpect of the lofs of their annuities will 
have a particular' tendency to check marriage 
among them.-'-For all thefe rea[ons it feerns 
to me likely, that the beneEt, which tbeLe 
focieties will derive from marriages among 
their annuitants, will not be very confiderable; 
or at leaft not fo confiderable as to be equal 
to the advantages I have allowed them, by 
calculating on the fuppofitions, that the mo"" 
ney they receive will be alcooys impro<"ued per-
.feelly, 1.oithout lofs or delay, at the rate qf 4 per' 
ant. COlJlpound mtereJl; that the probabilities 

of 
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oflife among males and females are the fame1 

and all hu!bands likewife of the fame ages 
with their wives, and that confequently the 
maximum of widows on fuch focieties can a
mount to no more than half the number of 
marriages (a).-With refpeCt to the laft of 
thefe fuppofitions, it deferves to be particu
larly obferved, that by an enquiry made fome 
years ago in Scotland, it was found, that the 
widows of the min!fters andprqft/Jors there (b)1 
notwithftanding the diminution occafioned by 
their marrying, did exceed half the number 
of marriages. And certainly it would be un
reafonable in thefe focieties not to reckon 
that the fame will happen among them.-
Indeed it [eems certain that, notwithftanding 

(a) Care fhould be taken in there focieties, not to judge 
of the proportion of widows that will marry, from the 
proportion that may happen to marry during their firft 
years. For motl: of the widows that will be left at firft 
will be young; whereas the greater part will not be young 
when they commence widowhood, after a fociety has 
fubfifred 30 or 40 years; and, therefore, tho"one in 3 or 
4- ihould marry at firfl:, it wilt not be reafonable to ex
pect, that half fo many ihould marry after the affairs of 
the fociety become fiationary. 

(b) 364 widows, all living at one time, were counted; 
and the number of married minifiers and profelfors for 
mOany years paft has been, at an average, 667.-Twenty 
widows llkewife are left one year with another; and, for 
10 years, ending in the year 1767, but nine of thefe had 
married.-Of the annuitants likewife (about 160 in num
ber) on the fund efiablibhed among the Diffenter.s in 
Londen, for relieving the widows of indigent rninifl:ers, it 
is found that few ever marry. See the latter end of the 
4~h Eilil),' and note (A) in th-e Appendix. 

thlZ 
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the hazards that attend child-bearing, tb! 
p~obability, that the woman lhall furvive in 
~arriage, and not the mall, is muchgreater (a) 
than is commonly imagined. It will be {hewn 
in the laft Effay, that it is. not lefs than the 
odds of 3 to 2; and had I calculated agree,;. 
ably to this f?Ct, the values of annuities for 
widows, would have been given near a quar.:. 
ter greater than they have been given on the 
fuppofition, that the chanee .of furvivorlhip 
IS equal between men and their wives.-h 
xllufi: be added, that I have made no account 
of,any expenees, attending the execution and 
management of the fchemes of the(efocieties~ 
Some fuch expenGes there mufi: be, and fome 
advantages (hould be always provided in or.;, 
der to compen(ate them. 

There are in this kingdom feveral infiitu..; 
tions for the benefit of widows, befides the 
two on which I have now remarked; and ill 
general, as far as I have had any information' 
concerning them, they are founded on plans 

(a) Partly, as obferved in page 8, on account of the 
greater mortality of males, but chiefly on account of the 
excefs of age on the man's !ide.-According to the print.; 
cd articles of agreement, the Laudable Srxiety pays liO re-
gllrd to this cxcefs of age; and the allowance required
on this account by the London Annuity Society is iel tri-' 
fling that it dcfcrves no notice. 

In March 1770, thirty-two htlili:mds had died in the 
Laudable Societ)', and 27 wives. They feem, therefore, 
to be already beginning to experience, that the chances 
of furvivorihip in marriage are ill favour of the wife. 

equally 
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. eq~ally inadeqmlte. The motives which in
fluence the contrivers bf thefe infl:itutions are, 
without doubt, laudable; but they ought, I 
think; to have informed themfelves better~ 
This appears fufficiently from what has been 
[aid; but I will juH: mention one further 
proof of it. 

The London.Annztity Society promifes that; 
if in 21 years; and the Laudable Society that; 
if in 25 years, it {hall appear that there has 
been all along an annual furplus in favour of 
the [ocieties, it fhall be employed in either 
railing the annuities, or in llilking the annual 
payments. Now, they may be affured, that; 
if at the end of thefe periods, they fnould not 
be po£fe£fed of aconfiderable furplus, t~e true 
reafon will be, theit ha<\,itlg granted' much 
higher annuities than the annm:l contribu
tions are able permanently to fupport:· For· 
it has been demonfirated, that the riumbei" 
of annuitants, and confequently the amount 
of the annual experices, will go increafing for 
a long cOUl-fe of years beyond thCfe p~riods~ 
The effect; theteforc; of carrying into exe
cutioxl this regulation will be, preci'pitating 
that bankruptcy which wou1d have come too 
foort had there been no fuch regulation. 

It has been faid in defence of there Socie
ties, that the deficiencies in their plans ca~not 
he of much confequence, b'ecaufe their rul'es 
oblige them to preferve a conftant equality 
between their income and exp.ences, by re
ducing the annuities as there 1ball be occaiion. 

G And 
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And from hence it is inferred, that they can 
never be in any danger of a bankruptcy.-In 
anfwer to this, it has appeared.t that the time 
When they will begin to feel deficiencies is fo 
diaant, that it will be too late to remedy paft, 
errors, without {inking the annuities fo much, ' 
as to render them inconiiderable and trifling. 
All that is given too much to prefent an
nuitants is fo much taken away from future 
annuitants. And if a fcheme is very defici
ent, the fira annuitants may, for 30 or 40 
years, receive fo much more than they ought 
to receive, as to leave little or nothing for any 
who come· after them. Deficient fchemes, 
therefore, are attended with particular in
juaice; and, this injuftice will be the fame, 
if, inftead of reducing the annuities, the annual 
payments fhould be increafed; for all the dif
ference this can make will be, to caufe th& 
injuftice to fall onlZ/ture contributors, infiead 
ofjitture ennuitants. 

But what requires moft to be confidered 
here is, that, after either the annuities have 
been for fome time in a fiate of reduttion, 
or the contributions in a fi:ate of increafe, it 
will be feen that thefe Societies have gone 
1:lpon wrong plans, and, therefore, they win 
be deferted and avoided; the confequence of 
which will prove frill greater deficiencies in 
tl;1eir annual income, and a more rapid de
fertion and decline, 'till a total diffolliltion 
and bankruptcy take place.-This will be the 

deat~._ 
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death of moil: of the prefent focieties for pro"" 
\Tiding for widows, if they continue to be en
couraged, and do not foon alter their plans t 
And at that period the number of annuitants 
will be greater than ever; whofe annuities, 
having no other fupport than the poor re'" 
mains of a frock always infl1fficient, will be 
foon left, without the pallibility of relief, to 
lament that ignorance and credulity which 
gave rife to thefe focieties, and which had 
fo long fupported them. 

In the London Annuity Society, there is an 
encouragement to batchelors and widowers to 
join them, arifing from the additional an
nuities to which they will be immediately 
entitled, when they marry, in confequence 
of having made their payments a greater 
number of years; and it is imagined, that 
particular advantages will be derived from 
{uch members. But even thefe will in· ge .. 
neral pay much le[s than the value of their 
expectations. - A perCon who begins an an ... 
nual contribution of five guineas at 1:.l1e age 
of 24, will, ihould he live I I years; and mar ... 
ry a woman of the fame age at the end of 
that time, entitle her immediately to 351. 
per ann. during furvivodhip; and to 41/. per 
annum ihould he live four years after marry
ing, (interefr being at 4 per cent.) (a). In this 

par .... 

(a) The value of five guineas per annum (fira payment 
made immediately) for I I years, fubjeCl: to failure fhould 
a life now 24 fail; and, after I I years, for the joint lives 

G 1. of 
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particular cafe, therefore, a perron will· pay 
nearly the true value of his expeCtation. But 
all at all ages who marry, and mqjl of thofe 
who die, in lees time than I I years after ad
million, will pay lefs than the value of their 
expectations. 

SEC T. II. 

Of the AjJociation am?ng tbe London Clergy, 
and the Minifters in Scotland, for providmg 
Annuities for their Wido1.os. 

I N April, 1765, the clergy within the bil1s 
of mortality, and the county of Mlddlifex, 

at a general meeting in SiOtz-College, agreed to 
form themfelves into· a fociety for the fup
port of their widows and orphans. Many in 
this tefpeCl:able body may b~ capable of do
ing, in a better manner, what I have attempt
ed in this Trcatife; and they are, perhaps, 
already fenfible of the deficiencies in tbe plan 
which they 'have~-efiabliilied. I {hall not, 
however, I hope, do wrong, in taking the 
liberty to recite briefly this plan, in ordeF to' 
introduce a few obfervations upon it. . 

of two perfons both 35, is, by the Table of London Oh
fervations, I. 69.3·-By Dr. Halley's Table I. 76.44.-The 
prefent value of 351. per annum for life to the' widow' of a 
perfon now 24, lhould he live I I years, and marry a wo
man of the farrie age with himielr- at the end of that ti me; 
and :dfo of 61. more, or 4rl. per annum in all, lhould he 
]j·ve after marriage four years; . is, by the Ta1>le of LOr/film 
Obfervations, I. 69.36.-By Dr. Hail$y's Table, I. 76'°3. 

Accord-
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According to "the printed articles, every 
clergyman po[!t:!fed ot any benefice, leCTure
{hip, or Iicenfed curacy, within the bills of 
rnort!'JIity, and the county of Middleflx, who 
fubfcribes annually one guine:1, or two gui
neas, or more, [111<111 entitle his widow to an 
annuity; or, if he leaves no widow, he {hall 
entitle any fuch children as he iliallieave, to 
the fame annuity for feven years as his wi
doyv would have had. And, in cafe a widow 
poffeiled of an annuity, 1110uld either die or 
marry before the Iapfe of 10 years, from the 
commencement of her annuity, fuch children 
of her former huiband, as {hall be then alive, 
are to be .entitled to as many of the ten years 
payments of the anr.uities as !he !hall not 
have received. -The annuity is fix'ed to no 
particular fum, but inH:ead of this, it js or
dered, that a fourth part of the annual fub
fCrjptions and intereft 111a11 be divided the 
firil: three years after the eftabliihment of the 
focietv; half only the next four vears.; and 
3-4th's the next 5 years; provided, hO'vvever, 
that in no one of thefe 12 yeJrs th~ divid~nd 
{hall exceed 20/. to the widows and orphans 
of the clergy fubfcribing two guineas or more; 
and 101. to the widows and orphans of the 
fubfcribers of one guinea. And, after the ex
piration of 12 years, the whole ::mount of the 
fubfcriptions, and of the il1terefi of the capi
t81 flock, is to be divided prsportionably for 
ever.-It is further provided, th<lt every cler
~yman, who {hall .be married, or have chil .. 

G ,., dren, ,) 
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dren, at the time of his fubfcription, {ball pay 
a fine of two guineas towards a capital frock, 
i£ a fubfcriber of two guineas or more, and 40 
years of age or upwards. If 50 years of age 
or upwards, he thall pay a fine of three gui
neas; if 60 or upwards, five guineas. But, if 
not married at the time of his fubfcribing, and 
/hall afterwards marry, he {hall pay a fine ac
cording to the age' he {hall be of at the time 
of his marrying. The obligation laid upon 
.alI, whether married or unmarried, to become 
fubfcribers, is, an in(;:apacity of being admitted 
members without the confent of a general 
court, unlefs, within two years after becom ... 
ing pofieifed of any eq;lefiaftical employment, 
they fLlbf~ribe. 

Everyone who has attended to the obfer
vations in this and the preceding chapter~ 
Plufi: know what judgment to form of thefe; 
regulations. 
~ Let us fuppofe, that all the clergy in Lon

don and Mzddlifex came into this aifociatioll 
from the fira; and that one with another 
they are fubfcribers of two guinea!) annually; 
~nd that there are among them as many un~ 
married perrons as married. . 

In this cafe, it may be learnt from ~eft. 
XIII, that the annuity to which widows 
Should be entitled, (fuppofing no allowance 
to the children of any that die) ought not to 
exceed I €> or I I guineas at moll, and that, 
P~fides the ;+nm~al f"b[crj.ption~, there ought 

to 
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to have been a fine paid at the commencement 
of the [cherne, by every married perron, of fix 
guineas at leafi, or, by the whole number of 
[ub[cribers, three guineas; If the number of 
married members is double the unmarried, 
the annuity ought not to exceed e,jght gui
neas; and the fine from every member 
ihould be about four guineas.-The order, 
that only a_ fourth part of the annual fub
fcriptions and interefi fhall be divided the 
firfl: three years, half the next four years, 
and three quarters the next five, is with
out reafon; becaufe the number of clai
mants, for the !irfl: I 2 yea~s of the fcherne, 
will be fo few, that it will not be poffible, 
during that time, that there {bould be occa
fion for dividing any proportions fo large of 
the annual fubfcriptions and intereft, unlefs 
they are indeed beyond all bounds too little. 
-After 12 years, the number of annuitants 
will go on increafing for near 50 years, as 
appears from ~efl:. III. The conf(~quence, 
therefore, of dividing, after that time, the 
whole amount of the annual fubferiptions and 
intereft, will be a conaanf! yearly diminution 
in the dividends for near 50 years; and mak
ing the payments to the firfl: claimants mueh 
more confiderable than they ought to be, at 
the expenee of all fubfequent claimants-For 
thefe reafons; it appears to me out of all 
doubt, that this fcheme is by no means likely 
to anf wer the good ends propafed by it; and 
that, therefore> it will be beil: to lay it aGde. 

G 4 At 
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At the time it was fettled it was, I find, furo; 
th~r agreed, that the annual fubfcriptions of 
the .laity, together with the intere{1: of thei~ 
benefactions, unlefs otherwife dir~cted by the 
ponors; and th~ anImal [ubfcriptions of fuch / 
of the c:1ergy as !hall fo direCt~ !hall make a 
rharitable jimd to be applied to the reli~f of 
the di11:rdfed widows or children of all the, 
clergy within tqe limits I have mentioned~'" 
whet;1er fubfcribers or not, provided that in 
no one vear of the fidl: twelve more than 201. 

<I ' • ~. , 

be given out of the fund to anyone family.-
This is an excellent defign ; and if the mo
pey arifing from all the [ub(criptions i& throw.Q 
into this fund, an important'means of relief 
lUay be provided, for fuch of the more indi
gent widows and families as will accept fhe 
~e] p of chari ty ~ 

There is one more a0-'"ociation of particula~ 
fonfequence, of vvhich it is necefLry 1 (houlq 
rake notice. I me~m, the qjJodat:'oll among. 
the rninif::ers and profdfors in Scot/and, for 
waking proviGons for their wipows :mq 
orphans. The lait-mentioned aifociation~ 
ang aHa f~veral others of the [arne kind (a) 
~q this ~ingdom, have been formed on the 

(a) Th~re is one among the Diifenting Miniflers in 
~he cO~lI1ties of Chf:/ler and LancaJhire, and another amon rr 

the Diiicnting Minifiers in Cumberland, NcrtlJUmberland, 
(Ydlmoreland, 2nd Durb:::::l. - Ercn the London Annuity 
Society, tho' ii s pJan is totally different, profel1es to form 
itfelf.on the principles of the Scotch efiabliihment, and to 
rerire encouragement f~om ~t~ 

7 model , . , 
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model of tHis efiabliiliment; and the [uc
cds with which it has been hitherto attend
ed, has been the principal callie to which 
they ow~ their rife.-l am afraid of being 
too ~eqious, and therefore I will not attempt 
to recite all the p:trticubrs contained in the 
plan of this efiabliiliment, It may be fuf. ... 
ficient to obferve, th:!t for " an annu.l 
" payment, which begun immediately, of 
'.' f1ve guineas from 101 I contributors, 667 
" of whom are' married perrons; befides a 
"tax on weddings producing about 142 I. 
" per annum; it intitles every widovi to an 
" annuity of 20/. during widowhood j and aI
" [0, every family of children that {ball be 
" left by fuch members as die without leav
" ing widows, to 2001." Now, by particu
hr enquiry at the commencement of the 
fcheme~ it had been found, that there was 
rearon tq believe that, for many years back, 
20 widows had been left annqal1y by the 
whole body of minifiers and profefiors; and 
that, al[o, fix had died annually and left chil
dren without widows; and there faas .have 
been fince confirmed by the experience of 26 
years.-. Subfiracr, therefore, from 5,4501. 
(the whole annual income) 1,2001. payable 
every year to tlx families of children; and 
4?25ol. per atm. (the tidl: payment of which 
was made (a) imm~dia.tely) or 1.4.2 per 

anlZum 
(a) The tr!lth is, that a double payment was made at the 

beginning of th~ fecond year~ This is of le[s va~ue than 
.. tWQ 
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annum from each' member, will remain as the 
fianding provifion for bearing the burden of 
the annuitants.-This provifion, according 
to the calculation in ~eft. XIII, and note (F) 
Appendix, ought to be at leaft 4,7451. p~r 
annum, from each member; from whence It 
{eems to follow, that this efrablilhment has: 
not a fufficient income to afford it a perma
nent fupport.-But I do not by any means" 
defign to affert this. The difference betweeri 
the real and calculated incomes, as it has 
been now frated, is not confiderable enough 
to give fufficient reafon for fuch an affertion. 
This efiabliilirnent may have fome advan
tages that I know nothing of, and that are 
not mentioned in the printed accounts; or, 
in confequence of the increafe of luxury, and' 
the higher price of all the means of fubfifr
cnce, marriage may decline among the mini
fiers; or, poffibly, the probabilities of life 
among them, tho' much higher 'till towards 
S0, than is common among mankind in' 
towns, may yet afterwards decreafe much 
fafter. The inc'ome, therefore, of this efra
bliiliment, properly improved, may continue 
to be adequate to all its expences and bur
{iens.-One obfervation, however, ought to 
be carefully attended to. The fuccefs it has 
hitherto met with, is not a fufficient reafon for 

two payments, one of which is made immediately, and 
the other a year hence; but, the difference not being 
confiderable, I have'reckoned them the fame. 

7 entertaining 
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entertaining this expeCtation, with any degree 
of confidence. It appears from ~eft. III, 
that the number of annuitants, on fuch an 
efiabliilimtnt, ,mun go on increaflng for 60 
years, from the time of its commencement; 
and it is obvious, that the continuance of a 
fuccefs w h j ch has n 8t lafied hay this period, 
cannot be abIolutely depended on. 1 know, 
indeed, that, according to the calculations 
which were made when this eftabliihment 
begun (a), the number of widows upon it 
will not increafe fenfibly after the year 1780, 

or for more than 10 years to come; and, 
were this true, all diffidence about i~ would, 
perhaps, be unreafonable. But thefe calcu
lations cannot, in this inftance, be right; for 
they imply, that none are left widows under 
52' years of age. 'Tis certain, on the con
trary, that many are left widows under 32 ;. 

and that, confequently, the whole body in 
life together mull: go qn to increafe for 25 
years, beyond the period affigned in thefe cal-. 
culations.; or till the year 1805 (b). It is ne-

cefTary 

(a) See Table III, in a book printed at Edinburgh in 
1748, entitled, Calculations, with the Principles and 
Data on which they are inftituted, relative to a late act 
of parliament, entitled, An all for rnijing and ejlablijhing 
II fund for a provijion for the widows and children of the mi
nijlers of the church, oiZd of the heads, principals and mqflers 
of the univerJities of Sr::otland; thewing the rife and pro
grefs of the fund. 

(b) This is faid on the fuppofition, that all the mini". 
fi~rs ~nd profelTors a~geded to the fcherne from the firft~ 

US 
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ceffary I fhould add, that the whole 'num.:. 
her alive, when the increafe fiops,. will, moil: 
pl'obably, be greater than the number provid
ed for in thefe calculations. They are made 
on the fuppofition, that 52 is the mean age 
at which women commence widows. If 
this fuppofition is right, it is impoffible that, 
according to the probabilities of life in Dr. 
Halley's Table, thenumber of widows living 
together at one time, derived from 20 left 
annually, !bould increafe to more than 323, 
if none marry; or about 300, if one marries 
every year (a): Nor does it appear likely, that 

. this 

J 35 did not accede; but all their fuccdfars have been. 
obliged to accede. Th is circum fiance -muG: add 30 or, 
35 years to the period _,of incrpfc which I have men
tioned; that is, as many years as are neccffary to caufe 
all the non-contributors to die off. See ~eft. III. 

(a) The expeaation of a perfon at the age of 52 is, 
when taken exaCtly from Dr. Halley's Table, 16.16; 
~ndthi5 number multiplied by 20, gives the maximum, 
to which 20 widows left annually, at 52, will in~re~fe' 
in 34 years, fuppofing 86 the utmofi)imit of life. Vid: 
Effay I.-In the calculation to which I have referred, 
there is no at;count taken of thofe that die in the year in 
which they are left widows I and, for this reafon, they are 
made to increafe to a greater number than is confiftent 
with the fuppofition, that 52 is their mean age when they 
commence widowhood.-It fuould be remembered here, 
that fuppofing this mean age, as explained in note (F) 
Appendix, rightly taken, the maximum of widows will be: 
rightly found in the manner jufi fpecified. But the period, 
in which they would attain to that maximum, would be as 
many years greater than the difference between the mean 
<lge and the u l\l1ofi limit of life, as the mean agels greater 
- ili~ 
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this ef1:abliihment will be able to bear the 
expence of above 30 or 40 more than the 

lafi:-

than the leafl age at which widowhood ever commences. 
The calculation, therefore, which I have in view muft 
be very wrong:. It fupp')fes not only, that all the wi
dows left at all ages, will increafe to a maximum in the 
fame time with thofe left at the mean age; but that all 
left in the courfe of every year will certainly live to the 
beginning of the next year. It fuppofes, likewife, that; 
no widows will marry; and thofe concerned will under
frand me when I add, that it fuppofes further, that ac
ceders, tho' momy young minifiers unmarried, will leave 
widpws as faft as the noncontributors whom they fucceed. 
In confeq uence of thefe omiffions it has all along given 
the numbers in life muc!1 higher than they ought to have 
been given; but yet the event has been, that thefe num
bers have in faa correfponded nearly to the calculation: 
from whence it follows, that the widows in life have 
hitherto increafed at a much greater rate than they could 
have done, according to Dr. Halley's Table, had their 
mean age, when left, been 52. Either, then, their mean 
age has been confiderably leis than 52; or, their pro
babilities of life mu{t be conGJerably greater than thofe 
in Dr. Halley's Table;. and, it ougbt, therefore, to be 
expected, that they will at laft increafe to higher num
bers than thofe affigned in this ca1cuiation. 

1 cannot help here mentioning one more reafon for 
e.ntertaining this expeClation. - Were the decrements of 
life uniform, and the chances of furvivorfuip between men 
and their wives equal, the number of widows and widow
ers in the world, if none married, would alia be equal;
and both together equal to the whole number of mar
riages. See Qyefl:. II, and note (F) Appendix • 
. If the chances for the furvivorfhip of the wife are great

eft, the number of wiJows ill the world will be alffr 
greatefl:, and the whole number of widows and widowers 
greater than the whole number of Rlarriages. In the 
prclent cafe experience proves, that the char.lees of rur A 

~;ivudhip in milrriage are as 5 to 3 at leafr,. in favour oC 
the 
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laft-mentioned number. But it was fotind st 

by enquiry, that the number bf\widows liv:" 
mg 

the wife; or that there are 20 widows left to 12 widow
ers. (See note (F) Appendix, and the end of the laft Elfay). 
The number. of widows and widowers then would cer
tainly, if none married, exceed 667, the whole number of 
marriages. Suppofe, however, that they would be .only 
equal; which is the fame with fuppofing that wzdow: 
would not increafe to more in life together, in proportion 
to the number left, than widowers; or that one with ano
ther they· are of equal ages. 667 then being the number 
of marriages, this willlikewife be the number of widowS 
and widowers, 416 of whom muft be widows and 250 
widowers; that is, 5 to 3. Now as 'Widows are..certainly, 
one with another, younger than widowers; and likewife, 
very probably, more long-lived at equal ages; and as 
a1fo, in the prefent cafe, but one marries of the twenty left 
annually; it follows, with demonG:rative evidence, that 
if the annuitants on this eftablifument fhould not increafe 
to 400, the reafon muG: be; that the decreafe in the pro
babilities of life, inG:ead of continuing always uniform, is 
now in the firft ftages of mature life, and accelerated 
afterwards, to a degree of wh ich there is no example in any 
Tables. This, pollibly, may be indeed the cafe; and, 
whether it is fo or not, the conduCtors of this fcheme 
may eafily determine, by keeping an account of the ages 
:&t which all the miniG:ers and profe11ors enter upon their 
offices and die i and alfo of the ages of their wives when 
they marry and die~ From fuch an account kept for a 
courfe of years, Tables of Obfervation, adapted to the 
heft fort of lives of both (exes, might be formed; which 
would contribute much to the improvement of this part 
of knowledge. 

I have faid nothing above, of the advantage which this 
eG:abliihment derives from the marriage:i among widows,' 
This advantage, it has appeared, were it enjoyed without 
abatement, would not be confiderable; but it is in fome 
meafure given up by the order which makes a part of this 
4:G:abliIhment, that fuch c;hildren of an annuitant as are 

undet 
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ing in 1748, was at leqft 364; (a) and it may 
be learnt from notes (A and F) in the Appen
dix, that, according to Dr. Halley's Table, 20 

widows left annually, mufl: in time increafe 
to near 400, tho' one of the youngeft man"i
ed every year. And it may be further learnt 
from note (A) Appendix, that the widows on 
this efiablifi1ment have not hitherto increaf
ed more flowly, than is confifient with their 
aCtually increafing to 400 : Nor, indeeeri, (as
the probabilities of life in this cafe are higher 
than thofe given by Dr. Halley'S Table) 
fhould I much doubt of their increafing to 
more than this number, were it not that 364-
has been given as the number found upon 
enquiry~ vVith refpeCt to this, however, it 
ought to be mentioned, that another account 
had been taken which made the number of 
widows only 32 I. As, therefore, a more care
ful enquiry difcovered 43 new widows; per
haps, an enquiry yet more careful would 
have .made yet further difcoveries. In ta
king fuch accounts, none can well be added; 

under 16, {ball be entitled, if fhe marries, to as much as 
fhall happen to be then unpaid of ten years purchafe of 
her annuity. The fame provifion is made for the chi-l
dren of annuitants that die. There are other burdens on 
this efiablifhment, :and it has alfo advantages of which I 
have ta.ken no notice; but, as far as I am acquainted 
with them, they are of no particular confequence, and 
they alfo nearly balance one another. 

(a) See Calculations, with their Principles and Data, 
&c. IntroduCtion. 

but 
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but in the firi6tefi: fearch it can hardly be 
powble to avoid omitting [orne. 

The re[lllt of the lafr enquiry, in particu
lar, is faid to have been; not that it was 
found that there were no more than 364 wi ... 
dows, but that they did exceed this number" 
(a) However, let 364 be the true number 
living in 1748. Before that time, there had 
probably been more marriages among them, 
than there have been fince; and this may 
have rendered their number lees than it 
would other wife have been, and lefs than it 
will be hereafter: For it feems to me, that 
this efiabli{hment, at the fame time that it 
encourages marriage among the miniiters, has 
,a tendency to check it among their widows; 
by making the confequence of marrying to 
be the 10[s of their annuities. 

,. 

I hope the venerable miniflers and profef..: 
[ors concerned in thefe remarks, and at pre
fent fo eminent in all the departments of 
fcit;nce, will excu[e what has been now faid. 
It may, perhaps, be of fervice, if not to them, 
yet at leafr to fome in this part of the unit
ed kingdoms, by fhewing them, that this 
eftabliihment has been copied in it much 
tpo rafhly j and that, however fuccefsful it 
may in the end prove, it is yet too foon to 
make it a model and an authority for frmilar 
efiao1iiliments. . 

(a) See Calcl,llations with their Principles, &c.'p. 44. 

SEC T'e 
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SEC T. III. 

OJ the bcfl &'hemesfor provz'ding Amluitiesfor 
widows. 

INfiitutions for providing widows with an ... 
nuities would, without doubt, be ex

tremely u[eful, could fLJch be contrived as 
would be durable, and at the fame time eqJj 
and encouraging. The natures of things do 
not ,admit of this in the degree that is com
mon~y imagined. The calculations and ruJes" 
jn the preceding chapter, ~:will enable anyone 
to determine in all cafes to what reverfion
ary annuities any given payments entitle; ac
cording to any given valuation of lives, or 
rate of interefi. From ~eft VII and VIII, 
in particular, it may be inferred that (interefi: 
being at 4 per cent. and the probabilities of 
life as in ;Mr. De Moi'vre's hypothefis, or the 
BrtrJIaw, Norwich, and Northampton Tables) 
for an annual payment beginning immedi
ately of .four guineas during marriage; and 
alfo for a guinea and half in hand, pn ac
count of ea~h year that the age of the hu[
band exceeds the age of the wife; every mar-
ried man, under 40, might be entitled to an 
annuity for his widow, during life, of 5!. if 
he lives a year, 101. iX he lives three years; 
and 20 I. if he lives five'n years. Money can 

H fcared}" 
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fcarcely now in this kingdom be improved 
at [0 high a rate as 4 per r.:ent. But, perhaps, 
it might be reafonably expected, that an ad
vantage, fufficient to compenfate this difad
vantage, would be derived,. from changing 
the annuities I have mentioned into annuities 
during widowhood. One may, at leaft, 
venture to pronounce, that nothing much 
worfe could befall a fociety that went on 
this plan, than the neceffity of rome time or 
other adding half a guinea to the annual pay
ments. 

If fuch a fociety chufes, that thofe who 
!hall happen to continue members the long
eft time, {hall be entitled to frill greater an-

... nuities, fix guineas, additional to all the other 
payments at admiffion, would be the full 
payment for an annuity of 251. and 12 gui
neas for an annuity of 301. if a member 
!hould live 15 years. 

All batchelors and widowers might be en
couraged to join fuch a fociety, by admitting 
them on the following terms.-Four guineas 
to be paid on admiffion, and tbree guineas 
every year afterwards, during celibacy; and, 
on marriage, the fame payments with thofe 
made by pereons admitted after marriage;. 
in confideration of which, I I. per mmum, for 
every fingle payment before marriage, might 
be added to the annuities, to which fuch 
members would have been otherwife en
titled. 

For 
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For example. If they have been members 

four years1 or made five payments before 
marriage, infiead of being entitled to life-an
nuities for their widoW's of only 5 I. 10/. 

201. 2 51. ~nd 30/. on the conditions I have 
fpecified, they might be entitled to annuities 
of 101. 151.251. 30/. and 351. Or, if they 
have been members nine years, and made 10 

payments, they might, infiead of the fame 
anrtt_lities, be entitled to annuities of 151. 
20/. 30/. 351. and 401.-1n this cafe, the 
contributions of fuch members as (bol1ld hap
pen to defert, or die in celibacy, would be fa 
much profit to the fociety, tending to give it 
more ftrength and fecurity. 

This is one of the beft fchemes that I am 
able to think of, or would chufe to recom
mend. There are, however, others no lefs 
fafe and encouraging which fome may pre
fer, and which therefore, I will jufi pro
pofe. 

Let the probabilities of life be the fame 
with thofe in the Tables juft mentioned. 
Let money be fuppofed to be improved at no 
higher interell: than 3 per cmt. Let the re
verfionary annuities promifed to widows be 
10/ •. for life, if a member lives five years 
~fter admiffion, and 151. more, or 251. in all, 
if he lives I I years. The proper payments 
for fuch an- expectation, from a married man 
not exceeding 50 years of age, will, in the; 

H 2- ne:trelt 
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neare£t and mofi convenient round fums, be 
four guineas in annual payments beginning 
immediately, and two guineas in hand for 
every year that his age exceeds his wife's" not 
admitting any greater excefs than 15 years: 
Or, if t he whole va1 ue is given in one prifent 
paymmt, 40 I. added to a guinea, for every year 
that his age falls {hart of :50, be fides the pay
ment jufi mentioned on account of difparity 
of age.-For example. Four guineas in ~n
nual payments, befides 10 or 20 guineas in 
hand, according as the age of the huiband 
exceeds the wife's 5 or 10 years. Or, if the 

, whole value of the expectation is given in one 
paymen t, 10 guineas added to 40 I. (that is 
601. lOS.) from a man whofe age is 40; and, 
in like manner, 20 guineas added to 401. 
(that is 611.) from a man whofe age is 30; 
befides the payment juft mentioned on ac
count of difparity of age. 

If money is improved at 4 per cent. or, on 
account of any advantages attending a fcheme, 
may be j um r confidered as fo improved, the 
full payments for the expectation I have 
mentioned will be about one eighth (or half 
a guinea) lees in the annual payments during 
marriage; and a quarter lefs in all the other 
payments. That is: A married man, at or 
under 50, would, befides three guineas and 
half in annual payments during marriage, be 
bound to add a guinea and half for every 
year he is older than his wife: Or, if he 

6 chu~s 
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chufes to give the value of his expectation in 
one payment; befides the common contribu
tion of 30 I. and a guinea and half for every 
year his age exceeds his wife's; he would be 
bound to pay three quarters of a guinea, for 
every year he is lefs than 50 years of age; 
that is, 53!' 12s. 6d.'inall, fuppofinghim 
40 years of age, and IO years older than his 
wife. - All thefe payments doubled would 
entitle to double annuities. 
r The~e is one p:lrticular advantage which 

focieties formed on a plan of this kind would 
enjoy (a). -Per[ons who know themfelves 
fubject: to diforders, which are likely to ren
der them {hort-lived, will have no great temp
tations to endeavour to gain admiffion into 
fuch focieties; and, if admitted, the danger 
from them will be lees than on any other 
plan. Were it not for this danger, one 
might recommend the following plan, as one 
of the moil: inviting. 

In the plans hitherto mentioned it is im
plied, that, if either a member or his wife 
dies within any of the periods fpecified, the 
additional annuities, that would othenvife 
have become due, will be 10ft. But it would 
be much more agreeable to a purcha(er, that 
thev {}10uld be made certain to his wife, pro
vid~d {he Ii ves to the end of thefe ptrtods, 

(a) See another advantage mentioned under Qyeft. 
V HI, p. 28. 

H " ..) tho' 
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tho' In the mean time his own life {bould 
fail. The value of fuch annuities may be 
computed by the rule in OE.efi. IX. 

Suppo[e, for infiance, the fcheme to be 
" that a wife !hall be entitled certainly to a 
" life-annuity of '4-01. the firf!: payment of 
" which 111311 be made at the end of 12 years, 
-~( provided (he iliould be then alive, and her 
" hufband dead; or at the end.of any year 
" beyond this term in which ihe may hap ... 
" pen to be left a widow." Suppo[e it aIfo 
fiipulated, H that (he {hall be entitled to 
H 101. more, or 30/. in a11, on the fame 
" terms, provided {he fuould live 16 years.u 

.--The value of fuch an expeCtation (intere.ft 
being at 3 per cent. and the probabilities of 
life as in Mr. De Moivre's hypothefis) will 
be, in the moft convenient round fums, fup ... 
pofing none admitted above 50 years of age, 
[even guineas in annual payments to be con
tinued during marriage, and to begin imme ... 
diate1y; bel1des four guineas in prefent rna ... 
ney fQr every year, as far as IS years, that the 
human d's age exceeds the wife's, if he is 
between 40 and 50, :lnd three guineas on the 
fame a~count if he is under' 40 : Or, if the 
whole value of the expeCtation is given in 
one pre[ent payment, 70 I. added to a guinea 
and half, for every year that the hufband's 
age falls {bort of 50, befides the payment jufl: 
mentioned on account of difparity of age. 

If 
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. If the annuities are made to be annuiti::::3 
during widowhood, and not during IiII', and 
the advantage ariling from hence, is fuppof
ed equivalent to the difference between the 
improvement of money at 4- per cent. and its 
real improvement; the value of the ey.pecb
tien juft mentioned, (that is, its value at 
4 per cent.) will be fix guineas in annual pay
ments; befides three guineas in prefent mo
ney, for every year that the huiband's age 
ex€eeds the wife's, if he is between 40 and 
50; and 2 guineas, if he is under 40: Or, if 
the whole value of the expeCtation is given in 
one prefent payment, 56 I. added to i I. 5 s. 
for every year that his age falls {hort of 50, 
befidel? the payment Iail: mentioned on ac
count of inequality of age (a). 

(0) Suppofing 16 years the only term, the annuity 
20/. and interelt at 4 per cent. the proper payments will 
be nearly, in the cafe of equal ages and jingle paymen~s, 
46/.-401.-29/. as the age of the man is 30, 40, or 50. 
Or ~ in annual payments, 1'3.80.-1.3.66.-1.3.1 3.-Su p
pofing the woman's age 10 years lefs than the I~an's, the 
fame values will be, in jingle payments, I. 58.92.-1.56'56. 
-I. 53.66.-In annual payments 1.4.63.-1'5.-1'5.41.
It appears, therefore, that a fociety, fuppofing money im
proved at the rate of 4- per cmt. might entitle all married 
men indifcriminately, who are under 50 years of age, to fuch 
an expeCtation as this for their wives, for either 60/. in 
one payment, or five guineas in annual payments.-But 
equity requires, that different payments OlOulJ be made, 
according to the different comparative ages of men and 
their wives; and Tables might be formed for lhewing, at 
one view, what there different payments ought to be in all 
cafes. If fuch Tables are wantin;:>:, recourfe mult be had 
to fome fuch eary rules as thofe I have {tated above. 

H 4 He 
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He tha~ will give himfelf the trouble to 
calculate, agreeably to the direCtions in the 
~efrions to which I have referred, will find 
that, taking all particular cafes together, the' 
fules now given c;:qme as near the truth as 
there is reafon to defire in an affair of this 
nature, the difel1s in fame cafes being n.early 
compenfated by the excej[es in others. . 

I have calculated here, as well as in moil: 
other places, from Mr. De 1I.foivre's hypo
thtjis ,becaufe its conformity to the three 
Tables which I have fa often mentioned, 
convinces me, that it gives a proper medium 
between the different values of town and 
(ountry lives. In the country the probabili
ties of life are much higher; but in L()>>don; 
and probably in all great towns and fame 
fmaller ones, they are much lower. 
, It is proper 'to add, that, according to the 
values oflives and furvivor!hips deduced both 
from the London and Dr. Halley's Table, and 
taking interefi: as low as 3 per em!. all wo
men whoLe hu£b~nds are under 50 years' of 
age, might be entitled to an annuity of 241. 
during life (the firft payment to be made at 
the end of the year· in which they iliall be 
~eft widows) for the fum of 1001. fuppofi~g 
?J. additional given on account of every year 
that they are younger than their hufuands.""'-'" 
At 4 per cent. an annuity of 30/. might qe 
granted on the fame terms .. 

In 
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In the year 1690, the company of Mercers, 
in London, adopted fuch a fcheme as that 
laft mentioned. For 1001. in one prifent pay
ment, they entitled every fubfcriber to a.lffe
annu-ity for his widow of 301.; and this, at 
that time, (when money bore 8 per cent. in
tereil:) was confiderably lefs th~n the value 
of the money advanced, fuppofing. men and 
their wives of equal ages. As the intereft 
of money funk, they funk a1fo the annuity, 
firil: to 251. and then to 20 I. and 151. But at 
lail:, after carrying on the fcherne for above 
50 years, finding the burden of the annui
tants too heavy, ·and likely to go on increaf
ing, they were obliged to drop the fcheme 
and to fiop payment. In a little time, how-' 
ever, by a parliamentary aid of 30001. per ann. 
which they are now enjoying, they were re
flored to a capacity of making good all their 
engagements, and of paying their arrears.
Their failure, is, indeed, much to be lamented; 
for, in confequence of it, the public has loil: 
the benefit of an inftitution, that for many 
years promifed the happieil: effects, by en
couraging marriage, and affording relief to 
indigence. The rapid fall of the intereft of 
money; their admitting purchafers at too ad
vanced ages; and, particularly, their paying no 
regard to the difFerence of age between huf
bands and their wives, muil: have contribut
ed much to hurt them. Some of the prin
cipal caufes, therefore, which have rendered 

them 
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them unfuccefsful, may be now avoided; 
and for this reafon I ihould be glad to fee 
iome fimilar fcherne, providing, as this did, 
annuities for life, and not for widowhood, un
dertaken. If well planned it would, I think, 
be a· proper objeCt of parliamentary encou
ragement. 

It muft, however, be remembered, th~t 
the iifue of the beft fchemes of this kind 
muft be in fome degree uncertain. For want 
of proper obfervations, it is not poflible to 
determine what allowances ought to be made, 
on account of the higher probabilities of life 
among females than males. No prudence 
can prevent allioffes in the improvement of 
money; nor can any care guard againD: the 
inconveniencies to fuch fchemes, which mull: 
arire from thofe perfons being moft ready to 
fly to them who, by reafon of concealed dif
orders, feel themfelves moD: likely to want 
the benefit of them. 

The focieties, therefore, on which I have 
remarked in the firft feaion of this chapter, 
would have reafon to take warning from what 
1'1 as. happened to the Mercer's Company, were 
the fchemes on which they are formed per
fectly unexceptionable. But I have demon
:llratetl that thefe fchemes are very defective; 
anci that the longer they are carried on, the 
more mifchief they muft produce. 'Tis vain 
('as appears from Qyeft. III.) to form fuch 
e!1:ablilhments with the expeCtation of fee-

6 109 
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ing their fate determined [oon by experience. 
If not more extravagant than any ignorance 
can well make them, they will go on prof
peroully for 20 or 30 years; and, if at all tol
erable, they may fupport themfelves for 50 
or 60 years; and at laft end in diftrefs and 
ruin. No experiments, therefore, of this fort 
ihould be tried hafiily. An unfuccefsful ex
periment muft be produCtive of very pemi
cious effeCts. All inadequate fchemes' lay 
the foundation of prifent relief onfuture ca
lamity, and afford affifiance to ajew by dif
appointing and oppreffing multitudes •. 

As the perfons who conduB: thefe fchemes 
can mean nothing but the advantage of the 
public, they ought to liften to thefe ob[erva
tions. At prefent their plans are capable of 
being reformed; but they cannot continue 
fo always; for the greater number of exor
bitant payments they' now make to annui
tants, the more they confume the property 
of future annuitants, and the lefs praCti
~able a retreat is rendered to a rational and 
tquitable and permanent plan (a). They 
1hould, therefore, immediately (b) either reduce 

(a) See p. 82,83. Sea. I. 

(b) Thus; was the Londan Annuity Society to make 
their loweG: annuity J 01. the next 20/. and the higheft 
301. they would probably be {are. But, after proceeding 
on their prefent plan [orne years longer, fucq a reduCtion 
would by no means be Cl,Ifficiem, 

~heir 
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their fchemes, or change them into one of 
thofe which I have propofed. But, I am afraid, 
this is not to be expected. The negleCt with 
which they have received fome remonfirances 
that have been already made to them, . gives 
reafon to fear, that what has been now {aid 
will be in vain; and that thofe who are to 
come after them, mufi be left to rue the con
fequences of their mifiakes. 

SEC T. IV. 

OJ Schemes for providing Amzuzties for Old 
Age. 

A General difpofition has lately {hewn it
" felf, to encourage fchernes for granting 
annuities to perfons in the latter fiages of life; 
and this has occafioned the 6th Quefiion in 
the former Chapter; and., as a further and 
more particular direction in cafes of this kind, 
I have thought it neceiIaryhere to giv.e the 
following Table. 
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Values of I/.ptr Values in Dllt Values in Ol1nu-
ann. for life, af- prefent payment, 

intereft 
af payments, 'till 

ter 50, to per- intereft 4 per 50, to begin at 
f oos w hofe ages cent. 3 per ~ent. the end of a year, Interelf: 
are intereft 4 per ct. 3 per cent. 

'°789 
',' 10 1. 235 2.01 5 . II 3 

15 1. 583 2·444 .106 .146 
20 2.028 2.989 .146 .193 
25 2·594 3.644 .2°3 .259 
3° 3'3 69 4 .. C:O~ .297 '3 66 

35 4.446 5.66 7 .466 ·559 
40 5·953 7. 232 .822 .950 

Values of the 
fame annuity, 
after 55,toages 

3° 2.114 2·937 . 167 .2 I r 
35 2.7 22 3.632 .24 1 .297 
40 3.73 2 4-7°8 ·394 -464 
45 5.088 6. I 15 ·7°3 .80 3 

Values of the 
fame annuity, 
after 60,to ages 

35 1.667 2.29° • I 35 . I 68 
40 2.234 2-<)23 .2°3 .245 
45 3·°43 3.8 I I .3 27 '3 84 
5° 4. 255 5.061 .600 .679 

The numbers in the zd and 3d columns 
of this Table, multiplied by any annuity, 
will give the value of that annuity in a jingle 

pay-
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payment, to be enjoyed for life, by the ages 
correfponding to thofe numbers in the firft 
column, cifter the age mentioned at the head 
of that column. -And in the fame manner; 
the numbers in the 4th and 5th columns will 
give the values in annuarpayments. -Thus: 
The value of 44/. per annum, to' be enjoyed 
for life, after 50, by a perf on now 40, (inter
eft at 4 per cent.) is 5.95, multiplied by 44, 
or 1.26 I .9, in a jingle payment; and .822, 

multiplied by 44, or /. 36. 16, in annual pay
ments 'till 50, the firft payment to be made 
~t the end of a year. . 

In order to find the fame values, pardy ill 
qnnual payments, and partly in any given en
trance or admiflion-money; fay; "As the va
H ~ue of the givm annuity in ajingle payment, 
" (found in the way juft mentioned) is to the 
" given entrance-money; fo is its value in an
ce nual payments, to a fourth proportional; 
" which, fubtracted from the value in annual 
'f payments, the remainder will be the annual 
" payment due, over and above the given 
" entrance-money:' 

E x AMP L E. 

Suppofe a perfon now 40, to be willing fa 
P3Y 200 I. entrance-money, btJides fuch an 
annual payment for 10 years as {hall, toge
ther with his entrance-money, be fufficient 

to' 
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to entitle him to a life-annuity of 44/. after 
50. ¥lhat ought the annual payment to be? 

AN S W ER. 

L.8.55.-For, 1.261.9, is to 2001. as 
I. 36. I 6, to 1.27.6 I; which, fubtracted from 
1'36.16, the remainder is 1.8'55, 

This Table; has been calculated from the 
probabilities and values of lives in Tables III. 
and VI. The probabilities of life among the 
inhabitants of London, are (as I have often 
had occafion to obferve) much lower than 
among the generality of mankind; and the 
values in the preceding Table, had they been 
given agreeably to the London Obfervations, 
would have been lefs. But, certainly, an 
office or fodety, that means to be a perma
nent advantage to the public, ought always 
to take higher rather thqn lower values, 
for the fake of rendering itfelf more fecurejO 
and gaining fome profits to balance lojJes and 
~m~. I 

There have lately been efiablilhed, in 
London, feveral focieties for granting fuch 
annuities as thofe now mentioned; and he 
that will compare their true values, as th::y 
may be learnt from the preceding Table, 
with the te?'°J'lS of admiffion into there focie
ties, as given in their printed Aijlra[tJ and 

.. . "~fI7'1 ;J" 
..4. • ;,- -. j) 
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Tables, mull be furprifed and !hocked. They 
are all impofitions on the public, proceeding 
from ignorance, and encouraged by credulity 
and folly. 

It has been !hewn; that the proper pay
ment, (allowing compound interell at 4 per 
cent.) for an annuity of 44/. to be -enjoyed by 
a perCon now 4-0, for what may happen to 
remain of his life after 50, is 200/. in admff-

)ion-money; befides 1.8. 5 5, or 8/. I I s., in an
nual payments 'till he attains to 50, the firfl: 
of thefe payments to be made at the end of 
a year. - The conditions of obtaining this 
annuity, according to the Tables of the Lau
dable Society qf Annuitants for the bengit of age, 
are 76/. 17s, in adm/Ilion-money; and 6/. 14S. 

in annual paymems.-According to the Ta
bles of the fociety of London Annuitants for 
the bengit qf age, the conditions of obtaining 
the farne annuity are 30/. in admi/fion-money, t 

and 101. in annual paymenfj. -The Equitable 
Society of Annu1tants requires for the fame 
annuity 381. lOS. inadmijjion-17toJZeY, and 131. 
in annual payments. The true value'is} over 
and above the admillirm-money jufl: mentioned, 
an annual payment of 30/. 17 s', (interell reck
oned at 4 per cent.) or an annual payment of 
36/. ISS. (interell reckoned at 3 per cent.)---i. 
The London Union Society for the comfortable 
/ztpport ~f aged members promiCes an annuity 
of no lefs than ,50 guineas for life, after 50, 

to 
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~t(j a p~rro;-) now 40 for 4_ol lOS. in c.dmii
fion-money, and 7!. in anr.u31 payments. 

The A:;-ucab:e S!)CI;~:j if AiZlZUihuzts jor tue 
bemjit qfaz'e, promiies an annuity of 26/. pi'r 
annum, for life, to a perron no';;," 2;:), after :.It

taining to 50, for 2.:5 1. 16 s. in adm/IF:m-;;n
n1')" and 6/. in aruzual pay;;;ents.-The true 
value of this annuity is 28/. 16s. ill aJJ]1:f-
ji"'n-molze111 and 1"-1 8 S 1'1 /1iz'''''a 7 ~'''''A"l';;'':'-S /../ ,/' &,...l. '-4, IJ.~ ... Y yt~/' ['vv , 

(interefi: fuppofed at 4 per cent.); or the fame 
fum in admi!JioJz-moJley, and 20/. I ~ s. in an
nual payments, intereH [uppofed at 3 per cellt. 

The Provident Society for the benefit of age 
promifes an annuity of 251. to a perron now 
40, after attaining to 50, for 3 ell gu;neas in. 
admiffion-money, and eight guineas in annu
al payments. The true value is, 34 guineas 
in admiIJion-money, and ISl. 12S. in annual 
payments, interell: at 4 per cent.; Of, the farn~ 
fum in admiflion-moJ:ry, and r 91. in amzua! 
payments, intereft being at 3 per ant (a). 

But I will not tire tbe reader, by going~ in 
this rn:mnCf, thro' the fchemes of all the(eio
cieties. The contrivers of them, it is cert;:tin, 
can know nothing of the principles on which 
the rule in ~efi. VI. and the dernonflratiol1 
of it in the Appendix is founded; and, there
fore, if unwilling to be guided by the au tho-

(a) The account here given of the terms on which a 
perron whofe age is 40, is admitted into there (ocieties, I 
pave taken from their printed Tables as tbey fhod at the 
end of the year InO.-In the younger ages the defici
encies arc greater. 

I rity 
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rity of mathematicians, it may not be pom:"" 
bIe to convince them of their mi£bkes., I 
will, however, offer to them the following 
demonfiration, which will be underfiood , 
without difficulty, by everyone who knOW3 
how to compute (a) the increafe of money 
at compound interefi. 

The value of a life at 50, .(interefi: being 
at 4 per cent.) is 11";- years pill·chafe by-Table. 
VJ. For an annuity, therefore, of 44/. per 
annum for life, to be enjoyed by a pedon at 
this age, 498 I. ought to be given. 'J'.wo ill 
three of a number of perfons at the age of 32 
will, (by Tables III, IV, and V,) live to So;' 
and therefore, in order to be able to pay an 
annuity to them of 44/. for life, after 50, the 
money now advanced by eyery three, ought 
to be fnch as will, in ·confequence of being 
laid up to be improved, increafe in 18 years 
to double 498f. or to 996 I.-From the pre
ceding Table it may be learnt, that the mo
ney which ought to be advanced by every 
£Ingle. perfon is 16 Sf. or by three perrons-
4951. and tbis, in I H years, will double it
[elf, or increafe to juil: the fum that win 
then be the value of the annui.tie-s to be paid. 
-But the money reqnired in this cafe by the 
Laudable Society, is ] 4/. I IS. 9 d. from each 
member at admiruon, beGdes an anilual pay
ment of 41. The admiilion-money, there
fore, of two members, being 2<)t.1. 3 s. 6 d. 

((J) The eafieft method of doing this, is taught in the 
rules annexed to the Tables in the ApPENDiX. 

I 

may 
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may be increafed to twice this (urn, or to 
58/. 7s. An annual payment of 4/. for 18 _ 
years will, if perfectly improved at 4 per em/. 
compound interefl:" increaie to 102/; and two 
fuch annual payments will increate to 204/. 

The whole pay, therefore, of t'wo m.em
bers will produce at the end of 18 years 
2621. 7 s.-" -" A third part, I have [aid, \"'v'iH 
die without attaining to 5Q, and thefe wili 
live one with another 9 years. An annuity 
of 4/., for this time, will produce a capital of 
42/. 6 s; and this c? pital im proved for nine 
years more will increafe to 60/. The whole 
profit, therefore, from the member \yho will 
die is, his admiHion-money doubl,::d and 
added to 60 I. or 891. 3 s. 6 d. And this fum 
added" to 262/. 75. makes 3SIl. lOS. 6d. 
the ul:;ole money with which the fociety can 
be provided, at the,end of 1 H. years, to bear 
the expence of t'ZeJO life-annuities; worth to-
gether 996/. ' 

By a fimilar computation it may be found, 
that the improvement of money at only 3 per 
cent. will}nk the former [um to 324/. at the 
[arne time that the value of the armuitit!.f \'viH 
be rajfed to 1 J 00 I. 

The deficiencies in the fchemes of all the 
other focieties, except the Provident Society, 
are no le[s confiderable (a). - \Vhat COrifu

flon 

(a) Some of there focieties tell us, that the payments 
on a.!mdIion lh:ll1 increak, "s t~e \lumber ot meli,bcrs 
incre,,[cs; and they have rraair:~on this ruk !ldr :IS if 

1 2 the 
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fion then mufi: they produce tome time or 
other? How barbarous is it thus ~o draw mo-

ney 

the value of an annuity was nothing determinate in itfe!f; 
but depended on the number of perfoos who have been 
purchafers. . But the true defign may perhaps be, to 
quicken the public in their applications. 

Should any of thefe focieties, fenfible of their mill:akes, 
refolve to reform themfelves, they ought to confider, that 
this cannot be done by only obliging future members to 
pay the juft val ues of the annuitie, plOmifed them. All 
the preftnt members mull: likewife, befi2es ra:iin;; their 
paymwts, make compenfation for what they have hi
therto paid too little; and this compenf,ition is to be cal
culated . in the following manner.-" Find the whole 
" amount to the prefent time of the payments which have 
" been made. SubtraCl: this from the ""hole amount of 
" the payments which jhould have been made; arid the 
" remainder will be the compenfation requ.ired." 

EXAMPLE. In the Laudable Society of Annuitants, the 
condition of a title to 4+1. per annum for life, after 50, to 
a perfon at the age of 40, was, 4 years ago, 34/. 11 s. 
in admiiTton-money, befides an annual payment of 6/. 
14 s. 'till he attained to 50.-The admiffi,m· money will, 
(reckoning compound interell: at 3 per cent.) amount in four 
years to 391. .fr. and the annual payment to 281. The 
whole amount, therefore, of the payments of a member 
admitted 4 years ago, is 671. 4s.-But the value of the 
annuity was 37/. 4S. in annual payments, befides :Hl. 
J 7 s. in admiffion-money; and thde paym~nts, during 
the 4 years, would have amounted to J 9 51. The diffe
rence, therefore, between thek two amounts, or 1271. 
16s. is the cOlnpenfation which fuch member oUIYht to pay;' 
and if he continues a member without payi~o- it, (be
fides raifing his annual contribution to 37 f. 4s~ he muff: 
either lore his annuity, or owe it to injultice. 

I have taken intereft here at 3per cmf. becaufe I think 
there focieties cannot rea[onably depend on always im
proving the money they receive at a higher ratc. 

Since I writ the above, I have found, th3t tile admif
fiun- moncy required by this fociety has lately received 

another 
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ney from the public by promifes of advantages 
that cannot be obtained? H-ave we not al
ready fuffered too much by bubbles? And, if 
nothing eUe can check the frenzy that en
cour8ges them, ought not the legiflature to 
interpofe its authority? 

.1 do not, however, mean to condemn -all 
inO:itutiops of this kind. They may be very 
ufeful, if the full values are taken, and pro
per care is ufed in the improvement of money. 
Interefi, in thefe cafes, ought not to be reck
oned higher than. 3 per cent. and, fuppofing 
mopey impr0ved at this rate, a perron, for a 
£Ingle payment of 501. before he is 40, 
might be entitled to a life-annuity of 10 gui
peas qfter'5 5; Of, if he chufes it, to a life
annuity of 171. qj/er 60. But if he pays the 
[arne fum before he is 34, he might be enti
tled to a life-annuity of 14/. after 55, or 22/. 
qfter 60. 251. might pm"chafe for him half 
thefe annuities; and 1001. double. 

, , '. 
A fociety or office that would go on this 

plan~ might do great fqvice. Perfons in 

another advan~e~ At the age of 40, in particular, it is 
advanced to 1081. 7s.-when they have further eithtr ad
vanced the admiffion-money to double this fum, or tripled 
rhe annual payments, they will be almqjl right with rerpett 
to this p:micular age, proviiled the compen/ation moneyduft 
mentioi1ed, has been paid. 

There focieties, tho' their plans are fo infufficient, may, 
after beginning their payments to annuitants, continue 
them 15, or, perhaps, 20 years; but it will be by I'ub
ping all the) oungcr members. 

I 3 th(: 
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the lower fiations of life might be brought 
~o a habit of induitry, in the beginning of 
life, by fhivingtoget '4s!, or sol. before .. 
hand in order to purcha[e fuch annuities, and 
thus to make provifions for themfelves in the 
more advanced parts of lifeJ when they will 
be incnpable of labour. 

There are now eftablifhed in Holland fome 
inftitutions of this kind.- Any poor per[ons 
there, I am informed, who can, before they 
8ttain to a particular age, lay up 50 I. may 
make ufe of it in buying for themfelves· a 
right to be admitted, when 50, or at any 
time afterwards, to houfes prepared on pur
pofe, for providing th~m with all the con." 
veniencies of lodging and board. This is all. 

excellent infiitution; and I willi there was 
forne imitation of it in this kingdom. 

Confiderable profits would, in this cafe, be 
received, from the payments of .fame who 
would chufe to delay going into fuch houfes; 
and of o~hers who would grow rich enough 
·to be above them. 

It is proper to obferve here, that infiituti
ons of this kind would furnifh one of the 
Jaf~/l ways of providing for widows.-A mar
ried man might, by paying J 091. before his 
wife attain~d to 40, entitle her, after 55, or 
60, to a life-annuity of 21 I. or 34/. Or, by 
oayirig the [arne [urn before file attained to 
34, he might entitle her, aft;:r the f~ulle ages, 

tQ 
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to a life-annuity of 28/. or 44/. (a); and in 
this cafe he would have a chance of £baring 
him[elf in the benefit of the annuity. 

I have called this the Jcifejf way of provid .. 
ing for widows, becaufe attended with none 
,of the dangers arifing from difproportion of 
age between men and their wives, 'and from 
the admiiIion of perfons labouring under con,.. 
cealed difrempers. ' 

I cannot conclude this SeCtion, without 
mentioning the following plan of a proviiion 
fur Old Age. 

Let 13 guineas be given as entrance-money; 
and let betides II. 2/. 31. 4/. &c. be given 
at the beginning of the 1ft, 2d, 3d, 4th, &c .. 
,years, as the payments for thefe years refpec
ti vel y; and let the hft payment be 16/ .. at 
the beginning ,of the 16th year. All thefe 
payments put together will, according to the 
probabilities of life in the 3d, 4th and 5th 
Tables, (interefi being at 4 per cent.) entitle 
a perron, whofe agy was 40 when he begun 
them, to an annuity, after 15 years, begin
ning with 151. and increafing at the rate of 
I I. every year, 'till, at the end of 15 years 
more, or (b) when he has attained to 70, it 

(a) The fame payment before 30, would entitle to an 
annuity of 22/. after 50. 

(b) According to the probabilities of life in the London 
Table, this annuity fuould be greater.-A 'Tbeorem for 
finding what the annuity ought to be in thefe cJ[es, is 
given in the Appendix, Note (1). 

, I 4 becomes 
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becomes a {banding annuity of 30!. for the 
remainder of his ljfe. 

If the addition of three guineas is made to 
the entrance-money, for every year that any life 
between 30 alld 40 falls {hort of 40, the va:
lue will be obtained nearly, of the [arne an!" 
nuity to be enjoyed by th<l:t life, after the 
fame number of years, and increafing in the 
fame manner, 'till, in 30 years, it becomes 
flationary and dauble.-This plan is particu
larly inviting, as it makes the largdl payments 
become due, when the near approach of the 
annuity renders the encouragement to them 
greatejt; and as, likewi(e, the annuity is to 
increafe continually with age, 'tiJI it comes to 
be highdl (a), when life is mp(l: in the de-

dine, 

(a) The lower part of mankind are objeas of p:uti
cular compaffion, when rendered incapable, by accident, 
ficknefs, or age, of earning their fubfifience. This has 
given riCe to man y very ufcful focietics among them, for 
gr:lIltin!:; relief to one another, out of little funds fupplied 
by weekly contributions. A {ociety of this kind, formed 
on the following plan, would probably thrive, and might 
on f(lme accouu{S, be even more ufeful than the inftllu
tions in IJo!f(ind, mentioned in p. 118, 

Let tbe (ociety, at itshrfi dhbJifhment, conlill: of IC,O 

per{on." all between 30 and 40; and whore mean ao-e 
may therefore be reckoned 36; and let it b'e fuppofed ~o 
be aiway~ kept up to ~his llLlmber, by the adrr..iffion of 
new memrcrs, between the ages of 30 and 40, as 01,1 
members die ofF. Let the contribution of each member 
br' four-pence per week, nnking, from the whole bod)'~ 
'a~ annLl21 contribution of 851. 17s.-Let it be funhr·r 
fu·,pJe.J) that {"ven of them will fall every vc]r into dif
orders, that ihaH ;:;cap:::citate them fOf f;::~el1 weeks.-;,
'" , '301. 
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dine, and when therefore it v/iB be moit 
ufefuL-It is further a recommendation of 
this plan, that lees depends in it on the im~ 
propelllent of money than in moil: other 
plans. -. But I mua leave thefe hiQts to be 
pur[ued by otherq. 

SEC T. V. 

Of tbe Amicable Sodety for a perpetual 4/l;t~ 
ranee OfJice: And the Society Jor Equitable 
AJlitrances on Lives and Survivorjhips. 

T HE loth Problem has been given, with 
a particular view to the corporation of 

the Amicable Society, for a perpetual AfTu-

301. 12s. of the annu:l,l contribution will be juCl fuffici
ent to enable the fociety to grant to each of thefe J 2S. 

per week, during their illneffes. And the remaining 551. 
per annum, laid up and carefully improved, at 3~ per cent. 
will increafe to a capital that {hall be fufIicient, accord
ing to the chances of life in TabJes III, I V, and V ~ to 
enable the fociety to pay to every member, after attaining 
to 67 years of age, or upon entering his 68th year, an 
annuity, beginning with 51. and increa{ing at the rate 
of d. every year for feven years, 'till, at the age of 75. 
it came to be a Clanding annuity of 12/. for the remain
der of life. 

Vi ere fuch a fociety to make its contribution feven
pence per week, an allolVance of 15 s. might be made, on 
the fame fuppofitions, to every member during ficknefs ; 
befides the payment of an annuity beginning with 51. 
when a member entered his 64th year, and increafing for 
15 years, ,[ill, ~t 79, it became fixed for the remainder of 
life at 201. I 

If the probabilities of life are lower among the'labour
ing poor, than among the generality of mankind, this 
plan WIll he Co much the more fure of fuccecding. 

r;;nce-
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rance-Office on fingle lives, kept in Serjeant's .. 
Inn. This fociety was eaablimed in 1706, 
and is the only one I am acquainted with, 
which has !tood any confiderable trial from 
time and experience. The annual payment 
()f each member uCed to be 6/. 4s. payable 
quarterly; but it has been lately reduced to 
5 I. The whole annual income, hence arifing, 
is equally divided among the nominees, or heirs 
of fuch members as die every year ; and this 
renders the dividends among the nominees in 
difFerent years, more or lees, according to the 
number of members who have happened to 
die in thofe years. But the fociety now en
gages, that the dividends mall not be lifs than 
1501. to each claimant, though they may be 
more.-None are admitted whofe ages are 
greater .than 45, or IdS than I:?; nor is there 
any difference of contribution allowed on ac
count of difference of age. 

This fociety has, I doubt not, been very 
ufeful to the public; and its plan is fuch, 
that it cannot well fail to continue to be fOe 
lt might, however, certainly have been much 
more ufefu], had it gone from the fidl: on a 
different plan. It is obvious, that regulating 
the dividends among the nominees by the 
number of members who die every year, is 
not equitable; becaufe it makes the· benefit 
which a member is to receive to depend, 
not on the value of his contribution, but 
on a contiJlgency; that is, the number of 
members that !lull happen to die the [arne 

y~ar 
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year with him. This regulation muO: alfo 
have been difadvantageous to the fociety; as 
will appear from the following account of 
the natural progrefs of the affairs of fuch a 
fociety, when efbblifhed on a right plan. 

Suppofe a thOlifcllld perfons, whole com
mon age is 3b, to form themfelves into a fo
ciety for the purpofe of qJJurz'ng a particular 
fum at their deaths, to fuch perions as they 
(hall name, in confideration of a particular 
annual-contribution to be continued during 
their lives. Suppo[e the annual contribution 
to be Sl. and the firfl: payment (a) to be 
made immediately. Suppofe, likewife, the 
original num ber of the foclety to be confrantly 
l{ept up by the admiffion of new members, 
at 36 years of age, in the room of fuch as 
die.--In ~eft. X. p. 33, it appears, that an 
annual payment, beginning immediately, of 
Sl. during a life now at the age of 36, ihould 
entitle, at the failure of fuch a life, to 172/. 

. • I 

reckoning intereO: at 4 per cent. and taking 
Mr. De Moz'vre's valuation oflives. -A thou-
fond perfons, all 36 years of ~ge, will die off 
at the rate of 20 every year. The difburfe
ments,. therefore, of fuch a fociety will be, 
the firfl: year, 20 times 172/. or 3,440/. and 
its income will be 50001. It will, th:re
fore, at the end of the year, have a furplus 

(a) Such payments, it has been fllewn, Q,yea. VIII. 
p. 28, are better than any halJyearly or quarterly payments, 
iind ~t the fatpe time they fave {orne trouble. 

of 
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of 15601. to put to intereft. - In confe"!! 
quence of the yearly acceffions to fupply va
cancies, the number dying annually will be 
always increaGng after the ,fidl: year. In 50 
years it will attain to a maximum; and then, 
"the affairs of the fociety will become flatio
nary, and the number dying annually will be 
40? and its annual expence will be 6,880/. 
exceeding the annual contribution 1,8 t{o I. 
But, in the mean time, by improving its fur
plus moneys, it will have raifed a capital 
equal to this excefs, and, confequently, its 
affairs win be fixed on a firm baGs for all 
fubfequent times. 

Suppo[e now, that fuch a fociety, at its 
efiabliihment, fhould refolve to divide its 
whole, yearly inco~e among· the nominees of 
deceafed members. The effeB: of this would 
be, that no capital could be raifed; that the 
dividends payable to nominees would diminiili 
continually, 'till, at the time that the great
dl: number of members came to die annually, 
or at the end of 50 years, they would be re
duced to half; and all claimants, after this 
period, receive too little, becaufe the firft 
claimants had received too much (a). 

At 
(a) The reverfc of this will take place, if fuch a (0-

ciety begins with admitting all at all ages, and afterwards 
changes its plan, and limits the age of admiffion. In this 
c"fc, the number of ymrly deaths will be greatefl at firfr, 
and the dividmdr fnal!tJl. III confequence of ~Itering its 
plan, the yearly dcat·hs will leffen gradually, and the divi
dends rii'e; but in time bot'b woulJ return aaain to. their , 
I ~ , 

original {tate. 
The 
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At the time of the in!titution of the Amz"
cable Corporatz"(m, the interd1: of money was 
at 6 per cent. and, as they admit all between 
12 and 45, th e mean age of admiffion can
not probably be [0 great as 36. It appears> 
therefore, that had they avoided the error 
now mentioned, and gone from the firfr on 
the plan I have defcribed; they might have 
all along paid to each 7Zomime 172 I. befides 
raifing a capital much greater, in proportion 
to the number of members, than that I have 
fpecified; by the help of the excefs of their 
annual payments above 5 I. and [orne other 
advantages which they have enjoyed (a). 
Indeed, I cannot doubt but that, with thefe 
advantages, they might, before this time, 
have found themfe1ves able to pay at leaft 
2001. to each nominee; and at the [arne time 

The following faas incline me to fufpea,· that this 
remark may be applicable to the Amicable Corporation. 

Firfl:. In their original charter, as it is given in their 
printed abHracts, there is no limitation of age menti
oned; but:3I years afterwaro$, I find a bye-law made 
againft admitting any perfon who £hould be above the 
age of 45, or under I2.-Secondly. In their printed 
advertifements in 1770, it is faid, that in 59 years they 
had paid, among 3643 claimants, 378,184/. from 
whence it follows, that tho' the average of their divi
dends, for the Jaft 17 years, has been 1541. the fame ave
rage, for 59 years, is only 104/. 

(a) A furplus frorn a thoufand members of only jlJe 
/hillings per annum, duly improved, at 41m· cmt. would, 
in 41 years, produce a capital of 25,0001. 

ref1riCl:ed 
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refiriCled themfelves, as they now do; to ail 
annual payment of 51. (a). 

I have already mentioned one' infiance in 
which the plan of this fociety is not equita
ble. Another inftance of this is, their re
quiring the fame payments from all per
fons under 45, without regarding the diffe-
tences of their ages; whereas, the annual 
payments of a perfon admitted at 45, ought 
to be double the annual payment of a perfon 
admitted at 12. 

Further. The plan of this fociety is [0 
narrow, as to confine its ufefulnefs too much. 
It can be of no fervice to a~y perron whofe 
age exceeds 45. It is, likewife, far from be .... 
ing properly adapted to the circumftance~of 
perfons, who want to make affurances on their 
lives, for only ihort terms of years.--Thus; 
the true value of the aiTurance of I sol. fot 
10 years, on the life of a perfon whofe age 
is 30, is, by~efi.XIV.(intereftheingat 3 per 
cent.) 2/. 13s. in annual payments for 10 

years, to begin at the end of the firO: year; 
and fubjeCt to failure when the life fails. But 
{uch an aiTurance could not be made, in this 
fociety, without an annual payment of 51--.. 
Neither is the plan of this fociety at all 

(0) It fhould be remembered, th:!t all this is faid 'on 
the fuppofition, that proper care has been taken to keep 
out unhealthy perlons; and that the probabilities of life 
among the members of this {ociety, are the fame with 
tho[e in the 3d, 4th, and 5th Tables, in ,the Appendix. 

2 adapted 
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adapted to the circumftances of perfons, who 
want to make aifurances on particular [ur
vivorfhips.-For example, A perion po[
feifed of an efiate, or falary, which mufi: be 
loft with his life, has a perf on dependent 
upon him, for whom he defires to fecure a 
fum of money, payable at his death. Butf 

he de fires this only as a provifion againft the 
danger of his dyingjirjl, and leaving a wife, 
or a parent, without [upport. In thefe cir
cumftances, he enters himfe1f into this fo-
ciety; and by an annual payment of 51. en
titles his nomznee to ISO!. In a few years, 
perhaps, his nominee happens to die; and, 
having then loft the benefit he had in view, 
he determines to forfeit his former payments, 
and to withdraw from the fociety. In this 
way, probably, this fociety muO: have gain ... 
ed [orne advantages. But the right method 
would have been, to have taken from fuch a 
perfon the true value of the [urn aifured, 
" on the fuppofition of non-payment, pro
" vided he ihould furvive." In this way he 
would have chofen to contract with the [0" 
ciety; and had he done this, he would have 
paid for the ajJurance, (fuppofing intereft at 
3 per cent. his age 30, the age of his no-
mtnee 30, and the probabilities of life as in 
the 3d) 4th, and 5th Tables) 3/. Ss. (a) in 
annual payments, to begin immediately, and 

to 

(a) The value of Isol. payable at the death of a per
(on, aged 30, providfd he furvives another perfon of the 

fame 
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to be continued during the jo-int continuance 
of his own life, and the life of his nominee. 

All there objeCtions are removed by the 
" plan of the_ Society kept in Nicholas-Lane7 

Lombard-Street, which has juftly ailed itfelf 
the Sodety for Equitable 4IJitrances on Lives 
and Survivorjhips. This Society, if due care 
is taken, may prove a very great public be
nefit. It was founded" in con[eque~e of 
propofals which had been made, and lec
tures~ recommending fuch a defign, which had 
been read by Mr. Dodfrm, the author of the 
Mathematical RepoJitory. It afiures any fums 
OJj revedionary annuities on any lives, for 
any number of years, as well as for the whole 
continuance of the lives, at rates fettled by 
particular calculation; and in any manner 
that may be beft adapted to the views of the 
per[ons allured. That is; either by making 
the afTured fums payable certainly at the fai
lure of any given lives; or on condition of fur
vivorfhip; and a1fo, either by taking the 
price of the afTurance in one prifent payment; 
or in annual'pa),ments, during any tingle or 

fame age, is, by ~e£t. XI. Chap. I. 1.45.65; and this 
value divided by 13,43, (the value increafcd by unity, 
of two joint lives both 30) gives t.3·4, or 3/. 8s.
The value of the fame reverfion, 2cC'ording to the pro
babilities of life in London, is, 1.49.19, in olle payment; 
and 4.16, in annual payments, during the joint li\'es, the 
firft payment to be made immediately. 

2 joint 
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joint lives, or any terms lefs than the whole 
continuance of the lives. _. In {hart; the plan 
of this fociety is fo extenfive; and fo impor ... 
tant, that I cannot fatisfy my own mind" 
without offering to the gentlemen concerned 
in the direction of it, the faHowing obfer;
vations, hoping they will not think thein 
impertinent or improper. 

Firft. They !hould confider what diil:refs 
would arife from the failure of fuch a fcheme 
in any future time; ~md what dangers there 
are, which -ought to be carefully guarded 
againft in order to fecure fuccefs. I have 
already more than once obferved, that thofe 
perfons will be moil: for flying to thefe efta ... 
blilhments, who have feeble confl:itutions, 
ar are fubjeft to difiempers, which they know 
render their lives particularly precarious j 
and it is to be feared, that no caution will be 
fufficient to prevent all danger from hence. 

Aga.in. In matters of chance, it is impof
fible to fay, that an unfavourable run of 
events will not come, which may hurt the 
heft contrived fcheme. The calculations 
only determine probabilities; and, agreeably' 
to the fe, it may be depended OIl, that events' 
will happen on the whole. But at particu~ 
lar periods, and in particular infiances, great 
deviations will often happen; and the.re de .... 
viations, at the commencement ofa [cherne, 
mnfl: prove either very favourable, or v,ery 
unfa.vourable. 

K But 
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But furt~Gr. The calculations [UppOfd,. 
that all the monies, received are put out im
mediately to accumulate at compound inte
refr. They make no allowance for; loffes, Oi" 

for any of the expences attending manage
ment. On thefe aCCOI:mts, the payments to 
a [ociety of this kind, ought to be more 
than the calculations will warrant. The in .... 
terefr of money ought to be reckoned low; 
and fuch Tables of Obfervations ufed as give 
the higheft values. Mr. Dodfll1, I find, has 
paid due attention to all this, by reckoning 
intereft, in his calculations for this fociety" 
at 3 per cent. and taking the loweft of all the 
known. probabilities of life, or thofe deduced 
from the London bills of mortality (a). There 
is,. befides, a liberty provided of making a 
call ,on all the members, i.n cafe of any par
ticular emergency., It is" therefofe, highly 
prQbabJ.e,. that this [ociety (provided too much 
money is not [pent in management) mull: be 
fecure.. The 1aft expedient,. however, would 
be a veEY d,1fagreeable one, ihollid there be 

(a) It ougltt, ho'W~ver, to be remembered here, that in 
feUing life-annuities to- cornmerH:e either immediately, 
or after given terms ~ an<f ai·Co ia forne other cafes, the 
values come out lifs in confeq.uence of lower probabilities
of life. Would i~ in juch infl:ances, be taking an unfair 
:rdvantage, to efl:imate the values by the 3d, 4th, or 5th 
Table in the Appendix, rather than the London Table!
Thus; was the fociety to fell 20/. per ammm, for life, to
a perfon now 30, after attaining to 50, the value, ac
cording to Dr. H{{lleis Table, would, retkoningintereft' 
::it 3 ptr unto be 90 I. in a fingle payment';. but,> accord:.. 
iJl~ ~ the London Table, the v.alue would be only 701., 

ever-
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ever any occanon for having recour[e to it ~ 
and, in order to guard frill more effectually 
againfr danger, it would not; I think; be amifs 
to charge a profit of 3 or 4 per cellt. an all the 
payments. -'- Should the confeq oenee of this 
prove, that in fame future period the fociety 
ihall find itfelf pofieffed of too large a capi..; 
tal, the harm will be trifling, and future 
members will reap the advantage. But this 
leads me to repeat an obfervatio'n of particu
lar confequence~ 

As this fociety is guided in every inaaI1ce~ 
By ftrict calculation, it is not to be expected 
that it can meet with any difficulties for 
many years; becaufe, not 'till the end of 
many years after it has acquired its maximzllJi 
of members; will the maximum of yearly clai...; 
mants and annuitants come upan it? Should 
it, thf.i!refore, thro' inattention to this remark; 
and the encouragement arifing froln the pof
feffion of a large furpIus, be led to check or 
fiop the increafe of its flock by enlarging its 
dividends too foon, the confequences might 
prove permelOus. 

Again. I would obferve, .thatit is of great 
importance to the fafety of fuch a fociety, 
that its affairs {bould be under the infpe6tioll 
of able mathematieians. Melancholy e~pe:
rience {hews, that none but mathematician-g 
are qualified for forming and conducting 
1chemes of this kind. ~ In (hart; d~ngerous 
mifiakes may fometimes be committed,jf the 

K 2 atfairi 
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affairs of fuch a iociety are not managed fru
gally, carefully and prudently. One infiance 
of this I cannot avoid mentioning. 

A perfon, who deLires to affure a part-jcu· ... 
lar fum, to be paid at the failure of his life,. 
on condition of the [urvivorfhip of another 
life, may chufe to p::ly the value in annual 
contributions during the continuance of his
own lingle life, rather than during the con
tinuance of the joint lives,~- becaufe the an
nual contributions, in this cafe, ought to be. 
much lefs. But a fociety that would prac
tife fuch a method of a/lurance would hurt 
itfelf; for, as foon as th~ life, on whofe fur
vivorfhip the affurance depends, is extinct,. 
the perfon allured, if then living, vvoul~ have 
no longer any benefit in view;. and, there
fore, would make his payments \"'lith re1u·c
tance, and, in time" perhaps, entirely with
draw them; the coniequence of which would 
be, that the fociety would fuffer a lofs by 
being deprived of the jufi: valu-e of the ex
peCtation it had granted. The plan of a fo ... 
ciety ought always t~ be fueh, as that the 
loifes ar:ilng from difcontin-uance of 'p3yment., 
iliould fall on the P U'r<:: hafer, and never on 
the fociety. 

I mufi: not forget to· add, that it is need .. 
{ary, that fuch a fociety WOl:lJd be furni!hed 
with as complete a fet of Tables as pollible • 
. This will render the bufinefs of the fociety 
much more eafy, and 31fo much more capa:
ble of be ng concluded by perfous unikill~d 

Ill; 
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in-mathematics. It will alfo contribute much 
to its./bfety. For in all cafes to which Ta
bles can be extended, there would be no oc
calion for employing any calculators; and~ 
.confequently, a danger \vould be prevented 
to v'[hicb, tho' it is not now, it may hereq[
fer be eJ~po[ed; I r.1ean, the danger of hap
pening to trufi unil:.ilful, or carelers calcula
tors.-lI/lr. Doc!foJZ, I find, has furniilied this 
fociety with rome important Tables ; and his 
1kil~ was (uch, that there is no reafon to 
doubt, but they maybe depended on. They 
have alfo others which, I believe, are fafe 
and accurate. But there are fome fiiH want
ing which iliould be fupplied; i;lnd all fhould 
be fubjeaed to the examination of the beft 
judges, and afterwards publiilied; together 
with a minute account of the principles af
fumed, and the method taken in compofing 
them. Such a publication would be a valu
able addition to this part of fcience; and it 
would alfo be the means of increafing and 
efrabliihing the credit of the fociety. 

In ~eftions 4-th, 6th, loth, 11th, 14th, 
15th, and 16th, I have, with a particular view 
to this fociety, given rules, by which may 
be formed every Table it can want, for alew
ing the values of af[urances on tbe whole du
ratzon, or any terms, of anyone or 1"{0) lives, 
in all pofilble cafes; and nothing b:Jt care 
and attention can be neceifary to enable any 
good arithmetician to calculate from them. 

K 3 Perhaps, 
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Perhaps, this may be as much bufinefs as any 
one fociety ihould undert~ke. Rules, how
ever, for finding the values of aJlurances, in 
moil: cafes, where the whole duration of any 
three lives is concerned, may be found in Mr. 
Si11JP.fon~s SeleCt Exercifes, from page 299 to 
p. 3°7; and it is not pollible they ihou14 
fpllow a better guiqe, 
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C HAP. III. 

OIPUBLIC CREDIT, ana the NATIONAL 

DE BT. 

T HE J.lational Debt is a fubjeCt in which 
the public is deeply interefied. Some 

obfervations have occurred to me upon it, 
which I think important; and for this rea
fon, though foreign to my chief purpofe in 
this work, I cannot help here begging leave 
to offer them to public attention. 

The practice of raifing the neceffary fup
plies for every national fervice, by borrowing 
money on intereft, to be continued 'till the 
principal is difcharged, muft be in the high
eft degree detrimental to a kingdom, unle[s 
a plan is fettled, for putting its debts into a 
regular and certain courfe of payment. When 
this is not done, a kingdom, by fuch a prac
tice, obliges itfelf to return for every fum it 
borrows infinitely greater furns; and, for the 
fake of a prefent advantage, fubjeCts itfelf to 
a burden which muft be always growing 
heavier and heavier, 'till it becomes infup .... 
portable. 

Thjs feems to be now the very fiate of 
this nation. At the REVOLUTION, an ~ra 

K 4 In 
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in other refpeCts truly glorious, the praClico 
I have mentioned begun. Ever fince, the 
public debt has heen: increafing faa, and 
every new war has added much more to it, 
~~an was taktm -from it, during the preced
·jng period of peace. In the year 1700" it 
was 16 millions .. In 1715, it was 55 mil
lions. A pe;;:ce, which continued 'till 1740,
funk it to 47 millions; but1the fucceeding 
warincreafed it to 78 millions; and the 
next peace funk it no lower than 72 mil
lions! In the lqJl war it ro{e to 148 mil.". 
lions; and, at a few millions lefs than this 
fum it now {bnds, and probably will frand, 
'till ariother war raifes it perhaps to 200 mil ... 
lions. - .. One cannot reflect on this without 
tertor.-':"':'N 0 re[Qurces can be fufficient tofup.". 
port a kingdom long in fuch a courfe. 'Tis 
obvious, that the confequence of accumulat.". 
ingdebts fo rapidly; and of mortgaging pof
terity, and funding for eterni~y, in order to 
pay theinterefi: of them; muft t in the end 
prove deftructive. Rather than go on in this 
way, it is abfolute1y neceifar1, that no rno .... 
ney {hQuld be borrowed, except on annuities, 
w,hid1 are. to terminate within a' given pe
fiod. Were this praCtifed, there would be 
a LIMIT beyond \'ibich the national debts 
could not increa{~; and time would do that 
t1ecejj{!ri/y for the public, which, if trulled to 
the Q,economy of the conduCtor~ of its affairs, 
:might pollibly nc'veT bc done. 
1-, This, 
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This, thercfdre, is one of the propofals to 
which, on this oecafion, I wiln 1 could en
gage attention.--I am fenfible, indeed, that 
the prefent burdens of the flate would, in this 
~a{e, be increa1ed, in confequence of the 
greater prefent inter:..,ft, that would be necef
fary to be given for money. But I do not 
confider this as an objection of any weight. 
For let the annuity be an annuity for a 100 

years. Such an annuity is, to the pre[ent 
views of men, nearly the tame wifl an annui
ty for ever; and it is alfo nearly the fame in 
calculation, its value at 4 per cmf. being 
'~4~ years purchafe, and therefore only half a 
year's put·chafe lefs than the value of a per
petuity. Suppofing therefore, the public able 
to borww money at 4 per cent. on annuities 
for ever, it ought not to give above ·1 s. 7 d~ 
ler cept. more for money borrowed on annui .... 
ties for 100 years: But 1)1ould it be obliged to 
give a quarler, or even an halfpercent. more (0), 
the additional burdens derived from hence, 

(a) There annuities might be kept 18 year~ without 
being much dimini111ed in value; for, (l.IpPouFlgintere!l: 
at 4- per ~ent. an annuity for 82 years, is, 'vvithin a 4-9tl1 
part, or 2/. in 93/. worth as much as an annuity for a 
JOO years. 

Perhaps, in this way of raiung money, it might be bell: 
to offer a higher intereft at firlt, which {boule! fall to. ~ 
lower, at the end of given intervals. Thus, tho' ~ fol" 
100 years is equal in value to 5 per cent. for 17 years, ~nd 
;.lft'er that 4- per' cent. for 83 years, yet the latter might 
.. ppear more inviting. 

would 
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would not be fuch as could be very fenfibly 
felt; and' the advantages, arifing from the 
neceffary annihilation of the public debts by 
time, would abundantly overbalance them. 

The[e advantages would be, indeed, un .. 
fpeakably great. By fuch a method of raifing 
money, the expence of one war would, in 
time, come to be always difcharged, before 
a new war commenced; and it would be im
pofIlble, that a flate fhould ever have upon 
it, at anyone time, the expenee of many 
wars,; or any larger debts than could be con.,. 
tratted, within the limited period of the an
nuities: and, confequently, it would enjoy 
the invaluable privilege of being- rendered, 
in fome degree, independent of the manage
ment of its finances by ignorant or unfaithful 
fervants~ 

I muft add, that it is by no means necef
fary, that the limited period of the annuities 
ihould be fo long as I have mentioned, or 
100 years: And that, at any time before the 
expiration of this period, the public might 
employ any furplus monies, in extinguifhing 
part of the annuities, by purchafing them for 
It(elf at the market price; and thus it might 
aid the operations of time, and keep its debts 
within any bounds, that its intereit rendered 
necefiary.-Our government has, I know, in 
fome in fiances adopted the plan now propof:.. 
~d.; pu~ it is to be wi(hcd that, infiead of 

retraCting' 
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retraCting (a) it, as was once done, it had: 
been carried much further. 

I am, however, far from intending to re
commend this plan as the befta ftate can 
pur[ue. There is another method of gaining 
the [clme end, which is, on many accounts, 
preferable 10 it. I mean, f' by providing an 
~, annual faving, to be applied invariably, 
" together with the interefi of all the fums 
f:' redeemed by it, to the purpofe of difcharg
~, ing the public debts: Or, in other words, 
Ce by the efiablilhment of a permanent SINK

C'c ING FUND." 

I It is well known, that this plan has been 
alCo adopted by our government; but, tho' 
capable of producing the greatefi effeCts in 
the eqfidl and.furefi manner, it has never been 
carried into execution. It will abundant
ly appear from what fqIlows that this obfer
vation is jufr. 

Suppofe the annual Caving to be 100,000/. 

This fum, applied now to difcharge an equal 
debt, bearing intereft at 4 per cent. will tran[
fer to the public, from its creditors, an an
nuity of 4,000/ At the end of a year, 
then, there would be a faving of 1°4,0001. 

which would transfer to the public another 
annuity of 4, I 60/. and make the Caving, at 

Co} In the year 1720, the nation was put to the ex
pence of above three millions, in order to reduce ieveral 
long and {hort annuitie~ then fubfi~ing, to rede~mable 
pirpe/uite!. 

7 the 
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the end of two years, to be I08,! 60/.
Thus, the original fund would go on increaf
ing, at the fame rate with money improved 
at 4 per cent. compound intereH:.-At the 
end of three years it would be 112,486/. At 
the end of 18 years, 202,5871. Of 36 years, 
4 10,393 1. and of9 5 years (a), 4,1"5 I, I 38/.
At the end of 93 years, then, the nation might 
be eafed of above 4 millions per annum in 
taxes; and above 100 millions of its debts 
would be difcharged, gradually and infenfibly, 
at no greater expence than 100,0001. per an
num; and, without interfering with any of 
the refotirces of government; or making any 
other difference, than caufingjunds to be en
gaged for a courfe of time to the public~ which 
would have been otherwife neceffarily engag
ed to its creditors, and which, therefore, muft 
have been ~ntirely ufelefs to it. 

Itis an obfervation that de[erves particular 
attention here, that, on this plan, it is of lit
tle importance what intereft a ftate is obliged 
to give for money: For the higher the in
Ureft, the fooner will fuch a fund payoff 
the principal. Thus; a 100 millions borrow
ed at 8 per cent. and bearing an annual in
tereft bf eight millions, would, be paid off by 
a fund, producing annually 100,000/. ih 56 
years; that is, in 39 years lees time, than if 
the fame money had been borrowed at 4 per 
cent. 

(a) See the QyePcions annexed to the T abIes in the 
Appendix. 

7 It 
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It follows from hence, 'that reductions of 
intereil: would, Of} this plan, be no great ad
vantage to a flate. They would, indeed, 
lighten its prifent burdens; but this advan
tage would be balanced, by the addition which 
would be made to its future burdens, in con
fequence of the longer time, during which 
it would be neceffdry to bear them.-I mean 
this on the fuppofition, that the favings pro
duced by reduCtions of intereft, are imme
diately applied to the relief of the fiate, by 
annihilating taxes equivalent to them. But 
if that is not the cafe; and if, like wife, there 
is either no plan eflabliilied for pUHing the 
public debts into a certain coude of pa.yment, 
or it is not faithfully carried into execution 7 

in thefe circumf1:ances, reduCtions of interett 
may prove hurtful. For, firft, They would 
only furnifh with more money for fupplying 
the deficiencies arifing from bad manage-
ment. And, fecondly, As, in fuch circum
fiances, they would only retard, and not pre
vent the increafe of the burdens occafioned
by the public debts, a period would come 
when the affairs of the fiate would get to a 
cryis; and at fuch a period, its danger would 
be increafed, in proportion to the reduCtions 
of interefl: that had been made. 

In order to underfi:and this; let us fuppofe 
that a deht, bearing an annual intereil: of five 
millions, is the whole debt, which a fiate 
can bear without being [0 much opprefi as 

to 
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to be near fi,nking. Let it, however, be {up.;; 
pored to have frill fome Iaft refources left* 
which may enable it to bear, for 23 years to 
come, this load, together with every acldi:. 
tionalload, which; during this time, may be 
D€lceffary to be thrown upon it.-, -Let it fur..; 
ther be fuppofed, that at this time, the frate, 
urged hy the fear of an approaching bankrupt
cy, refolves upon entering into [orne effeCtual 
meafures for pref~rving itfelf.-Certain it -is; 
that in fnch circumftance~, no meaCure)o ef
feCtual can be purfued; as the efiablifbment 
of ajinking fimd, and fuch a faithful applica.; 
tion of it. as I have explained. Let th;}t then 
be the meafure entered upon; and let the 
flate be fuppofed capable of providing a fund, 
producing a million annually. If all the debts 
bear intereft at 6 per cent. this fund would 
payoff three fifths of them, within the time 
I have mentioned; or, in 23 years; a.~d the 
flate might be faved. But if: in confequence 
of reductions, they bear interefr ::!t no 'more 
than 3 per cent. the fame fund would not give 
the fame relief,. in lefs than double that time;
and, therefore,. a bankruptcy might prove 
unavoidable (a). 

(a) In fome other kingdoms a fpunge' mi~.ht be ap'
plied in fuch circumffances, or the funds reduced one 
ltalf by an aCl: of defpotifm, without occafioning any con
vulfiQns; but thi-s is not pamble in this free cou'ntry 'i 
and, it is t.o be hoped, never will be pomble. 
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1 willi I cou1d think, that there is nothing 

in this reprefentation t that can be applied to 
the prefent nate of this nation. The intereft 
of the public debts has been reduced, at dif ... 
ferent periods, from 6 to 5, and from 5 to 4, 
and 3 per cent.; but frill they have grown 
with rapidity; and we now fee ourfe!ves over
loaded, and in no way of gaining relief. Had 
there been no reduCtions of inter eft, we £hould 
,indeed, have been in the fame condition 
fooner; but, we might have been relieved 
a][o fooner, and with lefs difficulty and dan .. 
ger. 

What I have now faid implies; that a !late 
always difcharges its debts, whatever intereft 
they bear, by paying the original fum bor
rowed. It may, perhaps, be imagined, that 
when a loan is under par, it may be difcharg
ed at a lefs expence. But this is by no means 
fo practicable as it may feem; for it !hould_ 
be confidered, that a public loan, now under 
par, would not long keep fo,. after being put 
into a courfe of payment:: And, for this rea ... 
[on, as a {tate can never be obliged, in re
deeming its debts, to pay more than the ori
grnal [urn bOfrow~d, fo neither 'ought it to 
expett, in general, to be able to redeem them 
by paying lefi. I have faid, in general; for 
I am fenfible, that at the beginning of the 
operations of a fund, when its produce is 
[man; and alfo, in a time of war, a frate 
might derive great advantages from the l~w 

pnce 
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price of its debts. And I am fenlible alfo l 

that confiderable advantages might be de .... 
riyed from lotteries (a), in paying the public 
debts: But lotteries do great mifchief in a 
flate, by fofiering the defi,ructive fpirit of 
gaming. It is wretchedpC01icy to make them 
familiar, by l:ecurring to them in the ordinary 
com'fe of government. There_are great oc
cafions on which they may be necdfary, and 
for fuch occafions they ih~uld be referved. 

But to return to the [ubject I have princioA 

pally in view. 
The advantages of putting the public debt3 

into fuch a courfe of payment as I have 
defcribed, are fcarcely to be imagined. It 
would give a vigour to public credit, .which 
would enable a fiate always to borrow money 
eafily, and on the beft terms. And the en
couragement to lenders might be dways im .. 
proved, without any inconvenience, by mak ... 
illg every loan irredeemable, during the firft 
20 or 30 years; for, there could feldom be 
any occafion, for beginning to difcharge any 
one loan fooner. 

It might be eafily {hewn, that the faithful 
~pplication, from the beginning of the year 

(o) Thus; 800,000/. of the 3 per cetds. at 87 ~ of 
1,000,000, at 70, might be redeemed with half a million 
of money, confifting of SQ,Ooo;!ottery tickets at 101. each f 
real value; but capable of being fold at 14/, as wa9 
done in fome of the laft lotteries. 
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i 700, of only 200,000 I. annually, would 
long before this time, notwithfianding the 
reduCtions of intet-eft, have caufed above 
half the public funds to revert to the 
public, and paid off above 80 millions df 

its debts. The nation might therefore, 
fome years ago; have been eafed of the great
eft part of the taxes with which it is load
ed. The moft important -relief might have 
been given to its trade and manufactures,; 
and it might now have been in much better 
tircumfrances, than at the beginning .of the 
laft war; its credit firm; refpected by fo";' 
reign nations; dreaded by its enemies; and 
ready to punilh any infult that could be of.:. 
fered to it. The near view, likewife, of fuch 
a period, during the cotirfe of the 1aft war, 
would have given higher fpit-its to the nz ... 
tion, and encouraged it to bear the expence' 
occafioned by the \var with more chearful.:. 
hefs; and to continue it with vigour for two 
or three years longer; the confequence bf 
which would, probably, have been; gaining 
a full indemnification from our enemies, and 
~eakening them to fuch a degreei as would 
have given us effetlu:al {ecudty againft them 
for many years to come.-A new account 
tnight a1fo now have been begun; ~qd an
other fund, not much more confiderable, ap
plied in the fame way; would, in 600r 70 years 
more, have paid, not only all that would 

L have 
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have been now unpaid, -but alfo, probably,. 
a great proportion of fuch further debts a.1 
muft be contraCted within this time (a). And 
thus, without any expenee that could be fen
:fibly felt, its debts, as foon as they began to 
grow heavy, might have been conftantIy re
duced to a half, or a third; and not only all 
danger, but all confiderable inconven£ence from 
therll prevented. 

All I have now [aid, fuppofes a jingle fund 
with a general appropriation to the payment 
of the public debts. The fame ends might 
be anfwered by particular funds, with fmall 
furpluffes, appropriated to particular debts. 
In the wars of King WilE'lI}l and Qyeen Anne,; 
6 per cent. interefi: was given. for all loans. 
It would have been eafy to have annexed to 
each loan a fund producing a flirplus of II. 
per cent. after paying the il1tereil:; and fuch a 
Jurplus would have been fufiicient to annihi-
late the principal of every loan in 33 years. 
Had this plan been followed, the difengage
ment of the public funds, and the relief at
tending it, would have begun 50 years ago; 
and the debts contraCte,d, during the reigns 

{s} One of the propere:ft oh.je8:s of taxation in a fiate 
is celibacy. I doubt not~ but that by a fund fupplied only 
from hence, the end I have in view might have been 
eafily accomplifhed; and, confequentIy, the very means 
of paying off the debts of the nation,. rendered at the 
fame time the means of increafing its chief fuen£j;th,. by 
promoting population in it. 

€)If 
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of King Witltam and Queen Anne, would have 
been all cancelled near 20 years ago, without 
any of that trouble; tumult and diH:refs, which 
have been occafioned by redtidions ofinterefi; 
and by the various fchemes which have been 
tried for le~ening the debts (a) . .z-..A fund; 
yielding I I. per cent. furplus, annexed to a 
loan at 5 per cent., would difcharge the prin
cipal in 37 years tv). At 4 per cent., in 41 
years. At 3 per cent., in 47 years. 

Thefe obfervations relate only to what 
!night halle been the flate of the nation with 
refpett to its debts, had a right plan been 
pm'fued from the firfl. But it will be aiked~ 
What can be done with them as they are?
I wiili I was able to give a more fatisfaClory 
anfwer to this enquiry. Everyone mua fee 
our profpeCt to be difcouraging, and our flate 
hazardous. Some have thought; that a good 

. (!1) The fums to be laid out would, in this cafe, be fo 
fmall at firfi, that it would be proper to employ them in 
purchafing part of the loan to be annihilated at the prices 
In the public market; and this; as far as it can be car
tied, is the moil: eafy and quiet and filent way poffible 
of extinguilhing the public debts. 

(b) I have all aIong fuppofed the produce of tbe pub
lic funds to come in yearly. The truth is; that it coines 
in half-yearly; but this gives no advantage in the pay
ment of the public debts worth taking into account. I I. 
per annum, together with its growing interefr, at 4 per 
cent. taken yearly out of 100 1. will reduce it to nothing 
in 41 years; if taken half-yearly, it will annihilate the 
fame capital only four months and 12 days fooner. See 
the QJ.lcftions annexed to the Tables in the Appendix. 

. L 2 mcthoi 
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method might be found out of difcharging 
the national debt, by life annuities. The fol
lowing obfervations will ihew how vain an 
imagination this is. 

Let us fuppofe, that 33,333,,0001. is to 
be paid off, by offering to the public cre
ditors life-annuities, in lieu of their 3 per 
cents. A life at 60, fuppofing interefr at 3~ 
per cent., and the probabilities of life as in 
the Bnjlm.v, Norrzvich, and Northampton Ta
bles of Obfervation, is worth 9 years pur
chafe. A life at 30 is worth I 5~ years pur
chafe. Certainly, therefore, no fcheme of 
this kind would be fufficiently inviting, which 
did not offer 8 per cent. at an average, to all 
fubfcribers. Let us,. however, fuppofe, that 
no more than 7~ is given; and that there are 
33333 fubfcribers, at 1000/. frock each~ fo[, 
which a life-annuity is to be granted of 751. 
Of, for the whole, frock fubfcribed, two mil
lions and a half. A million and a half ex
traordinary, therefore, muil: be provided 
every year, towards paying thefe annuities. 

Let us further fuppofe that the fubfcri
bers are perions between the ages of 30 and 
60; and that the numbers of them, at all 
the intermediate ages, are in the fame pro
portions to one another, with the proportions 
of the living at thefe ages, as they exi!l: in 
the world, or, as they are given in 'Tables qf 
Olfervatioll. Let us again . fuppof~, that a~ 
thde annuitants di~ off, they are immediately 

3 replaced 
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replaced by others, who are continually of
fering themfelves at the fame ages, and ill 
the fame proportional numbers at thefe ages, 
with thofe of the original fubfcribers at the 
time they fubfcribed; in confequence of 
which, the whole number of annuitants will 
be kept always the fame. In thefe circum
fiances, it will be 30 years, at leafr, before a 
number will die off, (a) equal to the whole 
number; that is, before 33 millions of debts 
will be annihilated. But had the extraordinary 
million and half provided for paying thefe 
annuities, been employed during this time, in 
paying off fo much of the debt at par every 
year, extinguilhing at the fame time every year 
an equivalent tax, 45 millions would have 
been paid. But had the favings, alfo, infiead 
of being funk as theyarofe, been employed 
in the fame manner, 7 I millions would have 
been paid. 

The nation, therefore, mufr, without doubt, 
lofe greatly by all fchemes of this kind; 
and yet they have been often much talked 
of; and, indeed, I thall not wonder, {bould 
I hereafter fee an attempt made to payoff 
the national debt in this way. 

I muft beg leave to detain the reader here 
fome time longer. A more particular ex
planation of this fubjeCt, will lead to [orne 

(a) A demonfiration of this will be given in the Ap
pendix, note (K). 

L 3 obfer .. 
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pbfervations on the beft methods of railing 
money which, I thin~, deferve to be care~ 
fully confidenid. 

When any fum is {aid to be the v~lue of a 
life-annui~y, the meaning is, that, in conCe
quence of being improved at interell:, and 
allowing for the chances of mor~ality, it will 
bear the whole expenee of the annuity. If, 
therefore, infl:ead of being laid up for im
provement, it is either immediately applied 
to particular ufes, or has been long fince fpent; 
there will be ~ lofs, equal to the fllm which 
would have been added to the purchafe-mo
ney, had it been /mproved.-This is the rea
fan of the 10fs which, 1 have fue~n, the pub
lic would futler by offering life-annuities, i~ 
lieu ofjl()ck, in order to e~tingui[h its debts. 
And for the {arne reafon, it mull: always lof~ 
f.o~fi~erabl1 by ra!(ing m~)fle! 011 life-annui .. 
lIes. 
. Suppqfe a mil1~on rai(ed by anlZZ{ities on a 
ret of'lives, all jlt 30 years of age. Perrons 
at this age have, (according to Tables nI, 
lV, and V,) an e:>.:pe{"/ati{)JZ of 28 years. Tha~ 
is; the duration of their lives, ta~ing them 
,~me with another, will be 28 years; ({ee the 
peginnir.g of the firil: Eiray) and they will be 
entitled, iuppofing intereil: at 4 per cent. to 
71.per anllum, for every 1001. advanced. For 
a million then, the public would l1la~e 28 pay
~r~nt$, of 7o)o,?ol.-~e; us fuppofe next, that 

a fung 
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~ fund producing this fum annually, infiead 
·Qf being engaged to pay thefe life-annuities, 
is engaged for 28 years, to pay the principal 
and interefi: of a mil1ion~ borrowed on redeem
able perpetuities, at4percent. There will, atthe 
end of the firfi year, be a furplus of 3°,0001.
In confequence of applying this to the ex
tinCtion of the principal, it will be reduced to 
970,0001. on which, at the end of the fe
cond year, the intereil: due will be 38,8001. 
There will, therefore, be a faving of 1200/. 

Infiead of employing this faving in further 
£Inking the principal, which would caufe the 
fund to accumulate in the [arne manner with 
money at compound interefr, let it be taken 
and employed in any other way: And let the 
fame be done with all the fubfequent favings, 
referving only 30,0001. annually~ for the pur
pofe of £Inking the principal. A t the end of the 
fecond year, the principal will be 940,0001.; 
and thefaving of interefr upon it, at the end of 
the third year, 24001. At the end of the 28th 
year, the principal will be reduced to 16'),0001. 
The faving of interefi: that year will be, 12001. 
multiplied by 27, or 32,4°0; and the fum of 
all thefavingswill be 453,6ool.-DeduCl from 
hence 160,000/. remaining then undifcharg
edof theprincipai; and 293,600/. will be 
the 10[s the public would [ufiain, in the cir
cum fiances I have fuppofed, by raifing mo
ney on life-annuities. But if we fuppo[e 
the favjngs, as they arife, as well as the con-

L 4 fiant 
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ftant fum of 30,0001. to be appliFd to th~ 
difchaJge of the principal, infiead of being 
fpen~ on ~urrent lervices; 'the wllO~e mi~lioq 
will be annihilated in 21 yea~s and half; anq 
~helofs to !he public by life::-ann?it~es~ . wi~l 
lJe 6~ yea~s p~rchafe of the annuities; of' 
f5S,oo,?I.-. ,By fimilar ded~l<~lioQ~ it may be 
pfily found, that the 10fs, in younger lives, is 
greater; in older lives lefs; but never incon
~derable, except in the o.lddllives. . 

It appears, therefore, that, in confequence 
of fuch a way of railing money, the public 

. mufi: always pay much more .in interea than 
there js any occafion for; and wajle a fum 
~early equal to half the principal ~orrowed (a) 

This, 

(a) It is obvious, that the o:p(ervations here made, 
may .1>e applied to the common methods of raifing money 
on life-annuities, for building churches, paving firects, 
mJking navigations, &c. &c. And, in general, to all careS 
;,vhere the money received, is not Jaid up to be improved. 
-Vor, to view this fubjeCl: in another light, let us Cup
pore 10,000/. borrowed for any public work, on perpe
tuitie~, ali 4- per {~nt.· And, if that ,\¥ill afford more en-. 
cQuragement, let them be made irredeemable for any 
numRer of years lefs than feventeen. Let us fUJ:ther fup':' 
poCe, fuch rates, or tolls, efiabli{hed for the payment of 
the intereft and principal, as fuaJl produce double the in~ 
tcreft of the Lm borrowed; or 800 I. per aliI/Urn, inficad 
of 400/: per annum. Let the furplus, as it comes in half
),ccr/y, be laid up to accumulate in the public funds. [n 
17 years and half, reckoning intcrefi at 4 per cent. a ca": 
pital will be raifed, equal to the whole fum borrowed; 
and, therefore, at ~he end of that time, the whole dGbt 
f~J:ly be diCcharged, and the whole trallraCtiotl finifhed.
E,:.~ if [he fame fum had been borrowed on annuitic<;, for 

" ..' ," I 
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1'his, however, tho' fo wafieful, is a more 
frugal way of procuring mOl?-ey than by bor
rowing on perpet'!titz"es, without putti~g them 
into a courfe of redemption; for in this cafe, 
(if a (punge i~ J.1.ot applied) ~h~ laCs !l1yfi ~ 
frtjinit e.' 

J muft add, that thefe obferyation~ are par
ticularly applicable to all the ways of raifing 
money by· the fale of reverfiops.-The pUb-: 
lie, for infiance, might procure a m~l1ion, by 
offering for it a fund, that will be difengag
ed at the end of 18 years; and then produce 
80,000/. per annum for ever. This, fuppo
flng intereft at 4 per cent., would be the very 
fame with offering two millions, I ~ years 
hence, for one million now: And a pnvate 
man, or an qjJic~ for the fale of reverfion~~ 
might gain by fuch a tranfacrion; becaufe~ 
the money advanced, in confequence of being 
improved, might~ in 18 years, be more than 

~he lives of a fet of perfons 50 years of age, at 8 per cent. 
yvhich is r i. per ceIJi. Ids than the true value of fuch an
puities: Had this, I fay, been done, ~alJ the annui
tants would have been alive at the end of the term I have 
mentioned; (fee Tables Ill, IV, and V,) and the whole 
tranfaction, together with the expences and trouble at
~ending [1,," management of it, could not have been finally 
dofed "till the extinthon of all the lives; that is, not in 
lefs time, moO: probably, than 35, or, perhaps, 40 years. 
':'-It is ~ lleceff~ry obCerv,tion here, that, if public credit 
maintaim its ground, much will not depend, in the plan 
flOW propofed, on the rife and fall of STOCKS. Jf a war 
finks th~m, the money laid out, while the war laRs, will 
accumulate fafter. If a peace raifes them, the money 
~h.\t h"d been previoufly laid out will be proportionably 
increafed. ' . _. 

doubled. 
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. .doubled. But, as the public always borrows 
for immediate fervices, and never lays up 
money, it would necefTarily lofe a fum equal 

"to the whole fum borrmved: And the fame 
money might have been borrowed on a fund, 
producing 5o,cool. per annum; which would 
not only pay the interefl, but difcharge the 
whole principal in 41 years (a). 

By rading money on life-annuities, the 
prifent members of a {tate take a heavier load 
on themfelves, in order to exempt pqfterity; 
.and there would be a laudable generofity in 
this, were it not for the jolly of it; the fame 
exemption being equally praClicable at half 
the expence.-On the other hand. By bor
rowing on reverjionary grants, the prifent 
Inembers of a flate exempt themfelves entire
ly, by throwing the load doubled on pofierity ; 
and there is a cruelty and injuflice in this 
that nothing can excufe. 

It is well known, that both thefe methods 
of railing money have been praClifed among 
tJS. This, however, is, by no means, the 
worfl that has been done. It has been common 
to borrow money to pay the intereft of mo
ney borrowed, and thus to give compound £n
tertji for money; and our parliaments have, 
fometimes, exprefsly provided, that this ihall 
be done for a fucceffion of years. 

(a) The fmalInefs of the rums, which I have here and 
elfewhere fometimes fuppofed to be employed in djf
charging the public debts, can create no difficulties, be
caufe there is no fum which n-:ay not be applied to this 
ufc bl purchafing Rock. 

But 
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But to return to the main point I had in 
~lew. 

The enquiry which has occafioned this 
dlgreilion, mufi be highly interefiing to every 
perron who willies well to his country.-AU 
fchemes for difcharging the public debts, by 
life-annuities, have been {hewn to be abfurd 
and extravagant.-In general; it may be ob .... 
ferved, that it is far from probable, that any 
money which the nati.on can fpare, if ap~ 
plied fo as to bear only jimple interefi, can' 
pe capable of reducing its debts within due 
bounds? or of doing us, in our prefent cir-' 
cumfiances, any eifential fervice. A fund, 
producing a furrius of even two millions an
nually, would, when thus applied, pay no 
more than 40 millions in 20' years; and, in 
that time, a war might probably come, which 
would interrupt the application of it; and 
increa[e our debts much more than [uch a 
fund had lelfened them. 
, Certain it is, therefore, that if our affairs 
~re to be retrieved, it mufi'be by a Jtmd in
c;:reafing itfelf in the manner I have explain
ed. The fmaBefi fund of this kind is, in
~eed, omnipotent, if i~ is allowed time to ope
ra~e. But we ~re~ I fear~ got fo near to th~ 
limits of the refourc~s of the nation, that it 
cannot be allowed much time: And, in 01'

der to make ~mends for this, it is neceffary 
~hat it ;J~olJld be large~-Let us then fuppofe, 

7 ~qa~ 
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that the nation is frill thong enough to ena. 
ble it to provide a fund, that !hall yield a 
million and half annually, for 20 years to come: 
And -al[o, that, together with all its prifent 
burdens, it is capable of bearing every addi
tional burden that 20 years more can bring 
upon it. If this is not true, we have, I think, 
nothing to do but to wait the iiTue, and 
tremble. 

A fund, producing annually a million and 
;1 half, would increafe to three millions per 
(Inn. in 20 years (a). At the end of this term, 
the nation might be eafed of the moil: op
preffive taxes, to the amount of a million and 
a half; and the confequence would prove, 
that, if there fhould have been a war, either 
the whole, or much the great«ft part of the 
addition occafioned by it ta the publiC bur
dens, would be taken off, and the nation 
reinfi:ated nearly in its prefent circumftances. 
But, if there /bould have been no war, the 
national debt and the taxes charged with it, 
would be reduced a third below the fums at 
which they now frand; and the nation would 
be fa much relieved as to be p.repared for a 
war.-The remaining million and halfwould~ 

(0) It fhould be remembered, that in the year 1779., 
J I. per cent. on the confolidated 4 per cents. will be anni
hilated, and that I fuppofe the favillgs derived from hence 
to be taken at that time as a part of the fund.~Methods. 
might be eafily contrived for getting this Caving imme
diately, which would be fom~ adyant~e. 

In 
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in 23 years, increafe again to three millions 
per annum; and then, fo much more of the 
public taxes would be fet free; 50 millions 
more, or 93 millions in all, of the public 
debts would be difcharged, and the difficul
ties of the nation would be, in a great mea
Cure, conquered.-During this whole courfe 
of time, there may poffibly be but one war; 
and {bould that happen, the appropriation at 
the end of it, of about 400,000 I. per annum, 
might be enough to anfwer all purpofes. 

In thefe obfervations, I fuppofe the 3 per 
cents to be paid off at par; and no advantage 
taken at any time of their low price. By 
taking this advantage, and with the help of 
a little management, a fund, producing an
nually a million and half, might be made to 
increafe to another million and half, in lefs 
time than I have affigned. Should there be 
a war in a few years, the 3 per cents. would 
probably fall below 75; and then the pro
prietors of them muft be glad to part with 
them at this price; the confequence of which, 
:Cuppofing the war to laft eight years, would 
be, that the fund would double itfe1f, and 
the nation be relieved in the manner I have 
mentioned, in 18, infread of 20 years.
The advantage will be the fame, fuppofing 
the government at fuch a time to go on in 
paying off"the 3 per cents at par. For the effect 
of this would be, that money might be bor
rowed for the public fervice on proportion-

ably 
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ably better terms. Suppofe, for infian~e, 
that four millions mufr be borrowed for the 
fervice of the year j and let the produce of 
the fund be then increafed to two millions; 
and the intereft of money in the flocks, above 
4 per cent. In thefe circumfiances, it would 
be the interefi of the lenders of money, to 
take 3';' per cent. for the furns tiheyadvanced, 
in coo fide ration of having their 3 per cents 
paid off at par, to the amount of half thefe 
fums.-War, therefore, would accelerate the 
redemption of the public debts; and it would 
do this the more, the longer it lafied, and 
the higher it raifed the interea of money. 
Or if, in confequence of paying always at 
par, this could not happ~n i an equivalent 
effect would be produced in the way ju~ 
mentioned. The ftocks would be always 
kept up by the operations of the fund; and, 
in proportion to the fums yieldC;d by it, the 
public would be able to borrow money more 
advantageoufly, and Ids would be added to 
its burdens.-This feerns to me an obferva
tion of particul~r confequence. It demou
ihates, that the invariable applica-tion, in 
war as well as peace, of the produce of the 
fund I am fuppofing, to the payment of 
the national debts" rather than to any cur
rent lervices, would, independently of its et=
feel in (a) redeeming thefe debts, be attend-

ed 

(a) So true is this, that a war, W/lre',:ve now eng-agdl 
in it, woulJ ollly render the .~rffnt time fo much the 

mon:' 
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ed with great advantages to the public. But 
this is a fubjeCt on which I !hall have occa~ 
£Ion to fay more ~refently. 

more proper for entering into meafures for paying the 
public debts. And the following obfervations will put 
this out of doubt. 

As.,.it is now become the practice to have recourfe to 
/(}tteries in peace, we may be Cure, that no year will pafs 
Without them in war. I would, therefore, propofe, thar, 
infiead of making ufe of them in raifing the annual fup
plies in war, they ihould be then applied as an aid in dif
(;harging the public debts. -Suppofe the war to lail 10 

years, and the 3 per cents at 7o.-Suppofe alfo, each lot
tery to confifi of 750,0001. in tickets, which, when dif
pored of to fubfcribers, will bring in 1,050,0001. On 
thefe fuppofitions, the whole loft to the public, from ap
plying the lotteries to the payment of the public debts, 
rather than to the current fupplies, will be 1,050,coo/. 
annually, or 10 millions and -} in all.-The gain will be 
as follows: 750,0001. of the produce of the finking fund, 
formed into tickets, will be the fame with 1,050,0001. ~ 
and this fum will payoff a million and a half of the 3per 
Urlts, every year, or r 5 millions in all; and the growing 
favings arifing from there payments, will, at the end of 
10 years, have paid, at lean, two millions more. The 
nation, therefore, having paid off 17 millions of its debts, 
and added to them only 10 millions and~, will gain fix 
millions and~. But this will ~ the fmaJlefr part of its 
gains. All the prod uce of the jinking fund, over and above 
750,000/. might be charged with the payment of the in
tereil: of fuch new debts as would be neceffary to be con
tratted during the war; and, at the end of it, the nation, 
with the help of 200,0001. to be difengaged in 1779 by 
the recluttion of the 4 per cents, would find itfelf poffeffed 
of a fund, producing 1,450,000/. annually; which, faith
fully employed, might probably be i'ufUcient to extricate 
it from all its difficulties.-Befides this; fuch a fcherne 
would not only preflr·ve, but raife and iflablifo the credit 
of the public: And he only can be duly fenfible of the 
importance of this, who will conft,~-:r, Wh.H danger there 

would 
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The jinking fund, in its prefent frate, and; 
after fupplying the deficiencies of the peace 
eftabliiliment, yields, I fuppofe, a. confidera..; 
ble part of the million and a half I have men
tioned. An annual lottery might eafily raife 
200,000/. more. But this is a meafure which 
I cannot willi to fee carried into execution; 
unlefs abfolutely neceffary • Were the rna .. 
nagers of our affairs fufficiently in earneft in 
this bufine[s, I cannot doubt but that fuch 
favings might be made in the colleClion and 
expenditure of the national revenue, as would 
cau[e the fin king fund to yield, for 18 or 20 

years to come, the whole of this fum, with ... 
out impofing any new burdens on the pub.; 
lie. But, were there, indeed, no way Gf 
providing any part of it, but bY' creating new 
funds, or impofing new taxes,; it ought to be 
done, becaufe it mlffl be done, or the na~ion 
be ruined. 

The evils and dangers, attending an exor'" 
bitant public debt in this country,. are [0 great; 
that they cannot be exaggerated. -Without 
repeating, what has been fo often faid, of ~ts 
increafing the dependence on the crown, by 
jobs and places without number; occafioning 

would be in another war, fhould it contil'lue long, of ei
ther overwhelming public credit; or of l)'eing terrified, by 
the apprehenfion of fuch a calamity, into an ignominiouS' 
al)d fatal peace. The efrabliihment, therefore, of fome 
fu<;h plan as that now propofed, would, at the beginning 
()f a war:. be the moil important of all works. 

execrable 
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the execrable praCtices C:f the Alley ; rendering 
us tributary to foreigners; and raifing the price 
of provifions ,and labour; and, conf;:quently, 
checking population; and loading our trade 
and manufactures.; I will only take no~ice of 
the two following evils which attend it. 

In the firfi: place. ,It Inuit check the, ex..;, 
ertions of the fpirit of liberty in the kingdom .. 
The tendency of every government is to de
fpotifm; and in this it mua end~ if the peo..;,' 
pIe are not confi:antly jealous and watchfHt 
(jppofition, therefore, and refifiancc, are of tell 
nece{[ary. But they may throw things into 
tonfuiion, and occaGon the ruin of the public 
funds. The apprehenfion of this roufr in"": 
fluence all who have their intere11: conneCted 
with the pre[ervation of the funds, arid in~ 
dine them always to acquiefcence and fer ..... 
vj]ity. ,,' , . 

But further. It expofes us to particular 
danger from Jorez"gn as well as domejfic ene
mies, by making us fearful of war, and in
capabJe of engaging in it, howevei" neceifary, 
'withou't the hazard of bringing on terrible 
convulfions by overwhelming public' credit. 

All thefe are evils which mnn: increafe 
with every lncreafe of the~atiqnal debt; and 
there is a point at which, when they arrive, 
the cOrifequences mufi: be fatal (a ).-1 arn 

, (~) " Either the ,nation (Mr. Hurrllf fays, Elfay~ 
Vol. II. p; 145,) roua defiroy public, credit; Of pUblt<; 
;8 c:redit will defiroy the nation." 

M now 
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now writing under a conviCtion, that I am 
doing the little in my power to preferve my 
country from this danger. I have ihewn, that 
an annual fupply of a million and ahalf for 18, 
or at mofr·2o years, may be made the means 
of refroring and faving us. This, therefore, 
is our remedy; and it ought to be applied 
'immediately, leafr it ihould not be applied 
time enough. 

But to proceed to fame further obferva
tions. 

What has been faid~ has all along fup
pofed afocredand inviolable application of the 
fund I have defcribed, and of all its earnings, 
to the purpofe of linking the national debt .. 
The whole effect of. it depends on its being 
allowed to operate, WITHOUT IN~ERRUP'" 
TIO~, a proper time. But it may be aiked,. 
how this can be fecured? Or, by what me
thod an object, that muft be continua]]y 
growing more and more tempting, can be 
defended againfr invafion and rapine ?-I 
might here mention the fuperintendency and 
care of the reprefentatives of the kingdom, 
the faithful guardians of the frate, to whom 
luiniil:ers are refponfible for the ufe they 
make of the public money. But experience 
has ihewn, that we cannot rely on this fe
curity.-The difficulty, therefore, now men ... 
tioned, is the very greateft difficulty the na ... 

7 tiQn~ 
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tion has to ftrl1ggIe with in the payment of 
its debts. 

The fin king fund was efiablifhed in the 
year 1716, or foon after the acceffion of the 
prefent family, at a time when the public 
debts, tho' not much more than a , third of 
what they are now, were thought to be fo 
tonfiderable as to be alarming and danger
ous. It was intended as a SACRED DEPO'; 

SIT never to be touched j the law which. 
eftabliilied it declaring, that it was to be ap~ 
plied to the payment of the principal and in.; 
tereft of fuch national debts and incumbran~ 
ces, as had been incurred before the 25th of 
December 17 i 6; and to no other zife, z"ntent or 
purpofl whatever.-The faith of parl£ament; 
therefore; as well as the fecurity of the king..;; 
dom, feemed to require, that ~t fhould be 
preferved <:arefully and rigoroufly from alie~ 
nation. But, notwifhftanding this, it has 
been generally alienated; and the produce of 
it employed, in helping to defray fuch ctirren~ 
expences as the exigencies of the ftate ren..;; 
tiered neceiTary.. .. 

In order to jl1i1:ify this; it has been ufual 
to plead, th~t when money is wanted, it 
tnakes no difference, whether it is taken ffom 
hence, or procured by making a new loan. 
There cannot be a worre fbphifm than 
this. The differeace between thefe two 
hlethods of procuring money is no le[s than 
ir!fi1Zite.~For, let us fuppofe, a mz'llioll want
ed for any public fervice. If it is borrowed at 

1\1 a 4 per 
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4 per cent. the public willlofe by the payment 
of intereft 4°,000/. the firft year, and the 
fame the fecond 'year, and the fame for ever 
afterwards. But if it is taken out of the 

finking fund, the public willlofe 40,0001. the 
nrft year; 40, 1601. the fecond year; 80,000/. 
the 18th year; a million the 85th year: For 
thefe are the furns that would, at thefe times,_ 
have otherwife nece1Tarily reverted· to the 
public., It lofes, therefore, the advantage of 
paying in 85 years, with money of \v~lich 
otherwife no ufe could have been made, twen
-ty-jive millions of debt.-In other words; by 
employing the SINKING FUND, in bearing. 
current expenees, rather than borrowing new 
money on new funds; the frate, in order to 
avoid givingfimple interrjt for money, is made 
to alienate mOr:ley, that ml!fl have otherwife 
been improved at compound intere)l; and that, 
in time, would have nec~lJart~Y increafed to an.! 
fum (a).-Had a faithful ufe been made from 
the firft, of only one THIRD of the produce of 
this fund, near threefourths of our prefent 
debts might now have been difcharged; and, 

(a) The principal obfervationsin this Chapter, I have 
given juH: as they occurred to my thoughts, without know
ing that any of them had been made by other writers. 
Some propofals and obfervations of a fimilar nature, I 
have fince found in an excellent pamphlet publil1)ed in 
1726, entitled, .//;z Ejfoy on the National Debts if this king
dom, wherein the im/'01·tailCIJ if diji:harging them is conjidered, 
and fame general mijlakes about the ntlture and ejjiC(lcy if tht 
SINKING FUND examined mulTemoved. In a Letter to a 
Member of the Houfc of Commons. Founh edition. . 

7 In 
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in a few years morc, the 'Whole of them might 
have been difcharged (a ).-Can it be poffible 
then to think, without regret and indigna
tion, of that mifapplication of this fund, 
which, with the confent of parliaments al
ways complying, our minifiers have praCtifed? 
-1 find it difficult here to fpeak with calm
ne[s - But I muO: refirain myfelf. Calcula
tion, and not cer!fitre, is my bufinefs in this 
work. -1 mufi: believe, that the gnevance I 
have mentioned, has proceeded more from 
inattention and miitake, than from any de
fign to injure the public. 

(a) See a particular explanation and proof of this in 
the Qyeftions follow'ing the Tables in the Aplendix. 

E SS A Y 





E S SAY I. * 

Containing Objervations on the Ex
peCtations of Lives; the Increafe of 
Mankind; the Number of Inhabi
tants in LONDON; and the Influ
ence of great Towns,- on Health and 
Population. 

In a LETTER to BENJAMIN FRANKLIN, 

EJq; LL.D. and F.R.S. 

DE A R SIR, 

I Beg leave to fubmit to your perufal the 
following obfervations. If you think them 

of any importance, I {hall be obliged to you 
for communicating them to the Royal So
ciety. You will find, that the chief fubject 
of them is the prefent fiate of the city of 
London, with refpeCl: to healthfulnefs and 
number of inhabitants, as far as it can be 
collected from the bills of mortality. This 
is a fubjea that has been confidered by 
others; but the proper method of calculating 

* This Effay was read to the ROYAL SOCIETY, 
April 27th, 1769, and has been publifhed in the Philo
fophical TranCaCl:iol1S, Vol. 59. It is here repu blilhed 
with corret\:ions; and feveral additions, particularly the 
frflfcript. 

M4 from 
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from the bills has not, I think, been [uffici,,' 
ently explained. • 

No competent jucigment can be formed of 
th~ following ob[~rvations, without a c1(;ar 
notion of what the writers on Lffe-Annu-itt"es 
~nd Reverjions have called the ExpeBat£on if 
Life. Perhaps this is not in common pro", 
perly underfiood; and Mr. De Moz""ure's man
ner of exprefiing himfelf ab01,lt it is very lia .... 
pIe to b~ mi{b~en~ 

The moCe obvious fenfe of the expectation 
of a given life is, " That particular number 
~, of years which a life of a given age has an 
,~' equal chance of enjoying." This is pro
perly the tim~ that a perfon may reafonably 
fxpeC1 to live; for the chances again) his liv
ing longer are greater than thofe for it; and, 
therefore, he cann0t entertain an expeClation 
ofliving longer, confifiently'with probability. 
This period does not coincide with what the 
writers on Annuities call the expeelation if life, 
except on the fuppofition of an- uniform de
creafe in the probabilities of life, as Mr. 
Simpfon has obferved in his SekCl Exercifes, 
p. 273.-lt is necefTary to add, that, even on 
this iuppofition, it does not coincide with 
what is called the expectation if life, in any 
cafe of joint lives. Thus, two lives of 46 
have an even chance, a~cording to Mr. De 
Moz"vre's hypothefis (a), of continuing to
pether only I 3~ years. But the expcCfatiou 

(a) See the Notes in page 2 and 23. 

of 
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of two equal joint lives, being (according to 
the fame hypothefis) always a third of the 
commo17 complement; it is, in this cafe, I 5; years. 
It is neceifary, therefore, to obferve, that 
~here is another fenfe of this phrafe, which 
ought to be careful1y diftinguiilied from that 
now mentioned. It may fignify, "The 
" mean continuance of any given jingle, joint, 
~, or jitrvi<mng lives, according to any given 
" Table of obfervations :" that is, the num
ber of years which, taking them one with 
another, they aCtually enjoy, and may be 
confidered as fure of enjoying; thofe who live 
or furvive beyond that period, enjoying as 
much more time in proportion to their num-
ber, as thofe' who fall Jhort of it enjoy lefs. 
Thus; Suppofing 46 perfons alive, all 40 
years of age; and that, according to Mr. De 
Moivre's hypothejis, one will die every year 
'till they are all dead in 46 years; half 46, or 
23, will be their expeC/otion if life: That is; 
The number of years ,enjoyed by them all, 
will be juO: the fame as if everyone of them 
had liv~d 23 years, and then died; fo that, 
fuppofing lio interefr of money, there would 
he no difference in value between annuities 
payable for life to every fingle perfon ih fuch 
a fet, and equal annuities payable to another 
equal fet of per[ons of the fame common age, 
{uppofed to be all Cure of livingjufi: 23 years 
"nd no {Ilore. . 

III 
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In like manner; the third of 46 years,or 
15 years and 4- months (a), is the expeClation 
of two joint lives both 40; and this is al(o 
the expeClation of the [urvivor. . Th~tt is; 
fuppofing a fet of marriages between perfons 
all 40, they will, one with another, laft j~(t 
this time; and the furvivors willlaH the fame 
time. And annuities payable during the con
tinuance of fuch marriages would, fuppofing 
no intereft of money, be of exaClly the fame 
value with annuities to begin at the extinc
tion of fuch marriages, and to be paid, during 
life, to the furvivors.-In adding together 
the years which any great number of fuch 
marriages, and their furvivodhips, have lafied, 
the fums would be found to be equal. 

One is naturally led to underHand the 
expeClation of life in the firfi of the [en[es 
now explained, when, by Mr. Simpfln and 
Mr. De Moivre, it is called, the number if 
)leal's which, upon an equality if chance, a per ... 
Jon may e:xpeCl to fl!jO)'; or, the time <which a 
perfln qla gh:en age may jZ(I7iy expeCl to continue 
-in being; and, in the !aft [tnie, when it is 
.;:alled, the jbare qr l!re due to a per/on. But2 

as in reality it is always .uted in the laft 
of thefe fenies, the former language ihould 
not be applied to it: And it is in this Jaft 
fen[e, that it coincides with the fums of the 
pr(jf:nt probabilities, that any given fingle· 
or joint lives {hall attain to the end of the 

(C?) See Note (L) Appendix. 
dr, 
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1ft, zd, 3d, &c. moments, from this time to 
the end of their pallible exiftence; or, (in 
the cafe of furvivodhips) with the fum of the 
probabilities, that there (hall be a furvivor at 
the end of the 1ft, zd, 3d, 9lc. moments, 
from the prefent time to the end of the 
pollible exiil:ence of furvivoriliip. This coin
cidence every one converfant in thefe fubjeCls 
muft fee, upon refleCting, that both thefe 
fenfes give the true prefent value of a life
annuity, fecured by land, without interel1 of 
DlOney (a). 

This period in joint lives, I have obferv
ed is never the fame with the period which 
they have an equq.l chance of enjoying; and 
in fingle lives, I have obferved, they are the 
fame only on the fuppofition of an uniform 
decreafe in the probabilities of life. If this 
decreafe, inftead of being always uniform, is 
accelerated in the laft ftages of life; the for
mer period, in fingle lives, will be lifs than 
the latter; if retarded, it will be greater. 

It is neceirary to add, that the number 
expreffing the former period, multiplied by 
the number of fingle or joint lives whofe ex
petl:ation it is, added annually to a fociety or 
town, gives the whole number living toge
ther, to which fuch an annual addition 
would in time grow! Thus; fince 19, or 
~he third of 57? is the expeC/ati()JZ of two 

(tl) See N Qte (L) in the A,ppendi.x. 
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joint lives whofe common age is 29, or com
mon complement 57; twenty marriages every 
year between perfons of this age would, in 
57 years, grow to 20 times J. 9, or 380 mar
Rages always exiiling together. The llum:
-ber of Jurvivors alfo ariling from thefe mar-
riages, and always living together, would, in 
twice 57 years, increafe to the fame number. 
And, lince the expeaatio1Z of a lingle life is 
always half its complement; in 57 years like
wife, 20 fingle perions aged 29, added annu
ally to a town, would increafe to 20 times 
28.5 or 570; and, wh~n arrived at this num
ber, the deaths every year will juft equal the 
acceffions, and nq further increafe be polli ... 
ble. 

It appears from hence, that the particu
lar, proportion that becomes extinCt every 
year, out of the whole number conftantly 
exifiing together of lingle or joint lives, 
muft, wherever this number undergoes no 
variation, be exactly the fame with the ex
peCiatioJZ of thofe lives, at the time when 
their exiftence commenced. Thus; was it 
found that a 19th part of all the mnrriages 
-among any body of men, whofe numbers do 
not vary, are difiolved every year by the 
deaths of either the huiband or wire, it 

~ would appear that I 9 wa~, at the time they 
were contraCted, the expeClatiolZ of theie 
marriages. In like manner; was it found 
in a lociety, limited to a fi"ed number of 

p)embersli 
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members, that a 28th part dies annually out 
of the whole number of members, it would 
appear that 28 was their common expecta
tion of life at the time they entered. So 
likewife; were it found in any town or di
firitt, where the number of births and burials 
are equal, that a 20th or 30th part of the 
inhabitants die annually, it would appear, 
that 20 or 30 was the expectation of a child 
j'uH: born in that town or diflriCt. There ex
pectations, therefore, for all jingle lives, are 
eafily found by a ~ab!e if Olfervations, {hew
ing the number that die annually at all ages, 
out of a given number alive at thore ages; and 
the general rule for this purpofe, is "to di
" vide the fum of all t,he living in the Table, 
" at the age whofe expectation is required, 
" and at all greater ages, by the fum of all 
" that die annually at that age, and,above it; 
c, or, which is the fame, by the number (in 
" the Table) of the living at that age; and 
rc half unity fubtraCted from the quotient will 
" be the required expectation (a).'~ Thus, in 
Dr. Halley's Table, the fum of all the living 
at 20 and upwards is, 20.724. The number 
living at that age is 598; and the former 
nmnber divided by the latter, and half unity 

(a) This rule, and alfo rules for finding in aU cafe~ 
the expeCtations of joint lives and furvivodhips, may be 
deduced with great eafe, by having recourfe to the doc
trine of fluxions. In this method, Mr. De Moivre fays, 
he difcovered them. See Appendix, note (L), where an 
account will be given of thefe deduCtions, omitted by 
~1r. D, Moivrt. 

fub-
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(a) fubtraCted from the quotient, gives 34. I j 
for the expev'1ation of 20. The expeetatiod 
of the fame life by Mr. Simp.fon's Table,., 
formed from the bills of mortality of Lon~ 
don, is 28,9 (6)6 

Thefe 

(a) If we conceive the remAt neceftary to fuppiy the 
wqJle of every year to be made always at the end of the' 
year, the dividend ought to be the medium between the 
numbers living at the beginning and the end of the year. 
That is, it ought to be taken left than the fum of the liv
ing in the Table at and above the given age, by h(llJthe 
number that die in the year; the effect of which diminu.:. 
tion will be the fame with the Jubtraflion here directed.
The rearon of this fubtractiOn will be further explained, 
in the beginning of the Jail: E£ray. , 

, (b) It appears in p. 169 and 170, that the expeClcitions of 
jingle and joint lives are the [a me with the values of annui~ 
ties on there lives, fuppofing no interefl: or improvement 
of money.-In confidering this fubject, it will, probably, 
occur to 'fome, that, allowing iIltereft for money, the valueS' 
of lives muft be the fame Iwith the values of annuities 
certain for a number of years equal to the expectations of 
the lives. But care mufl: be taken not to fall into this' 
miftake. The latter values are always greatet than the 
former: And the reafon-is, that, tho' a number of jingli 
Or joint lives of given ages will; among them, enjoy a gi~ 
'lJen number of years, yet [orne of them will enjoy a much' 
greater, and fom\! a much left number of years. Thus; 
loo'marriages among perfons, all 29, would, as I have 
{aid, one with another, exift 19 years; and an office' 
bound to pay annuities to fuch marriages during their 
-continuance, might reckon upon making Hj payment~ 
for each martiage. But then, many of !heie payments' 
would not be riiad~ 'till the end of 30, and fome not 'tilt 
the end of 40 years. And it is apparent, that on account 
,of the greater valUe of ijuick than late payments, when 
money bears intereft; 19 payments fo made cannot be 
worth as much, as the fame number of payments made' 

regularly 
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Thefe obfervations bring me to the prin
cipal point which I have had ~1l along in 
view. They fuggefl to us an ea(y method 
of finding the number 'of inhabitants in a 
place, .from a 'Table if Olfervations, or the 
/;ills q/ mortality for that place, fuppofing the 
yearly births and burials equal. "Find by 
" the Table, in the way jufl: defcrih:.:d, the 
" expeftation of an infant jufi born, and this, 
" multiplied by the num ber of yearly births; 
" will be the number of inhabitants." At 
Bre)law, according to Dr. Halle)"s, Table, 
though half die under 16, and therefore an 
infant jufl born has an equal chance of liv
ing only 16 years; yet his expel1ation, found 
by the rule I have given, is near 28 years; 
and this, multiplied by I238, the number 
born annually, gives 34,664, the number of 
inhabitants. In like manner, it appears from, 

regularly at the end of ev.ery year, 'tiH in 19- years they, 
are all made. 

This obfervation might be employed, to demonfrrate 
further, the error of thore who have maintained, that the' 
value of a given life is the fame,. with the value of an an ... 
nuity certain, for as many years as the life has an equal. 
chance of exi!hng. Were this true, an .annuity on a life" 
fuppofed to be €xpofed to fuch danger in a particular year, 
as to create an equal chance, whether it will not fail that 
year, would, at the beginning of the year, be worth no
thing, though fuppofed to be {ure of continuing for ever,. 
jf it efcaped that danger.-But there can be no occafion 
for taking notice of an opinion, which has been em
braced only by perfons ignorant of mathematics, and 
plainly unacquainted with the genujne principles of cal
culation on this fubjeCl:.-See a pamphlet on Life-Annui
lies bylFeyman Le" Erq; of the J,mer Temple. 

Mr. 
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Mr. S'impfon's Table, that, though an infant 
jtlfl: born in London has not an equal chance 
of livIng 3 years, 4~s expeClation is 20 years; 
avd this number, fl?ultiplied by the yearly 
births, would give the number of inhabitants 
in London, wer:e the births and burials equal.-.. 
The medium of the yearly births, fot 10 

years,from 1759 to 1768, was 15,710. This 
number multiplied by 20, is 314,200; which 
is the number of inhabitants that there would 
be in London, according to the bills, were 
the yearly burials no more than equal to the 
births: that is, were it to fupport itfdf in its 
number of inhabitants, without any fupply 
from the country. But for the period I have 
mentioned, the burials were, at an average, 
22,956, and exceeded the chril1enings 7,246. 
This is, therefore, at prefent, the yearly ad
dition of people to London from other parts 
of the kingdom, by whom it is kept up. 
Suppofe them to be all:> one with another~ 
perfons who have, when they remove to Lon..:. 
don, . an expeElation of life equal to 30 years. 
That is; ftippofe them to be all of the age 
of. I 8 or 20; a fuppofition certainly far be ... 
yond the truth. From hence will arife, ac
cording to what has been before obferved, an 
additIon of 30, multiplied by 7.246; that is, 
217,380 inhabitants. This number, adde4 
to the former, makes 531,580; and this, I 
think, at molt, would be the number of in .. 
habitants In London were the bills perfect, 

Euf 
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But it is certain, that they give the number 
of births and burials too little. There are 
many burying-places t,hat are never brought 
into the bills. Many alfo emigrate to the 
navy and army and country j and thefe ought 
to be added to the number of deaths. What 
the deficiencies arifing from hence are, can
not be determined. Suppofe them equiva
lent to 6000 every year in the births, and 
6000 in the burials. This would make an 
addition of 20 times 6000, OfJ 20,000, to the 
hft number; and the whole number of in ... 
habitants would be 651,580. If the burials 
are deficient only two-thirds of this number, 
or 4°00; and the births, the vvhole of it; 
20 multiplied by 6000, muft be added to 
314,29°, on account of the defeCts in the 
births: And, fince the excefs of the burials 
above the births will then be only 5,246 ; 
3° multiplied by 5,246 or 157,380, will be 
the number to be added 011 this account; 
and the fum, or number of inhabitants; will 
be 59 I, 580.--But if, on the contrary, the bu ... 
rials are deficient 6000, and the births only 
4000; 80,000 muft be added to 314,290; 
on account of the deficiencies in the births; 
and 30 multiplied by 9,246, or 277,380, on 
account of the exceis of tbe burials above the 
births; and the whole number of inhabitants 
will be 671,580. 

Every fuppofition in thefe calculations 
is too high. Emt"grants from L~lj(!rm are, in. 

N pa~ 
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particular, allowed the fame expectation of 
continuance in London with thofe who' are 
born in it,. or who come to it in the firmeft 
part of life, 5lnd never afterwards leave it ;, 
whereas it is not credible that the former 
expeClat-ion £houid be fo much as half the lat .. 
tef. But I have a further reafon for thinking 
that this calculation gives too high num
bers,. whi.ch has with me irrefiflibIe weight. 
It·has been fcen, that the number of inha
bitants comes .out lefs on the ftlppofition~ 
that the defeCts in the chriftenings are greater 
than thofe in the burials. Now it fcems evi
dent that this is really the cafe; and, as it i~ 
a fact not attended to,: I will here endeavour 
to explain diftinct:ly the reafon which proves 
it. 

The proportion of the number of births in 
London, to the number who live to be 10 

years of age, is, by the bills, 16 to 5. Any 
one may find this to be true, byfubtracting 
the annual medium of thofeo who have died 
under J 0, for forne years pail:, from the an .. 
7it!al medium of births for the fame number 
of years.-Now~ tho', without doubt, LOll""' 

Jonis very fatal to children, yet it feems in;;. 
credible that it £hould be fo fatal as this im
plies. The bills, therefore, probably, give the 
number of thofe who die under I o too great 
in ~proportion to the number of births; and 
there -can b-e no other caufe of this, than a 
greater deficiency in the births than in the 
~ ;.. 6 6l!rials. 
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burials. Were the deficiencies in both equal; 
that is, were the burials, in proportion to 
their number; jufi: as deficient as the births 
are in proportion to their number, the pro.:., 
portion of tho{e who reach 10 years of age 
to the number born; would be right in the 
bills, let the defici~ncies them{elves be ever 
fo confiderable. On the contrary; were the 
deficiencies in the burials greater than in the 
births, this proportion would be given too 
great; and it is only vvhen the former are 
leaft, that this proportion can be given too 
little.-'-Thus; let the number of annual 
burials be 23,000 ;of binhs 15,700; and 
the number dying annually under 10" 

10,.800. Then 4,900 will reach 10, of 
15,7°0 born annually; that is, 5 out of 16. 
--Were there no deficiencies in the burials; 
and were it fact that only half the number 
born die under 10; it would fonow, that 
there was an annual deficiency equal to 4,900 
fubtraCl:ed from 10,800, or 5,900, in the 
births.~ Were the birth.r a third part too little;, 
and the burials alfo a third part too little; 
the true number of births, burials; and of chil
J!.endyingundcr 10j would be 20,933-';'30,665 
and 14;400; and, therefore, the number that 
would live to 10 years of a.ge; would be 6,53:) 
Ollt of 201933; or 5 of 16 as before.-Were 
the b£rt!;J a third part; and the bur:als fo much 
as two-fifths wrong, the number of b£rths, 
burials, and children dying under 10 wou14 

~ z b~ 
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be 20,933-32,2oo-and 15,120. And',. 
therefore, the number that would live to 10' 

would be 5,813 out of 20,933, or five out 
of 18.-VVere the births a 3d part wrong, 
and the burials but a 6th, the foregoing num
bers would be 20,933-26,833-12,600; 
and, therefore, the number that would live 
to 10 would be 8,333 out of 20,933, or 5 
out of 12.56: And this proportion feems 
as low as is confiftent with probability. It 
is [omewhat lees than the proportion in 
1\1r. SimpJon's Table of London Olfervations; 
and much le[s than the proportion in the 
Table of Obfervatio1Zs for Brtjla7.o. The de
fIciencies, therefore, in the births, mu{l be 
greater than thofe in the burials (a); and the 
leaft number I have given, or 59 [,580 is 
Deareft to the true number of inhabitants.' 
However, {bould anyone, after all, think that 
it is not improbable that only 5 of 16 illould 
live in Landolz to be 10 years of age; or that 
above two-thirds die under this age; the con
t~quence will Thill be, that the foregoing cal-

, (a) One obvious reafon of this faa is, that none of the 
bi.J;ths among 'Jews, 2(,uakers, PapiJls, and the tbree deno
minations of Diffinters are included in the bills, whereas 
many of their burials are. It is further to be attended to, 
that_ the abortive and frill-born, amounting to about 600 

annually, are induded in the burials, but never in the 
births. If we add thefe to the chri(lenings, prefervinO' 
the bprials the- fame, the proportion of the born, accord~ 
ing to the bills, who have reached ten for the lafr fixteen 
years, will be very nearly one third infl:ead of five jix
tmahs. 

culation 
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c.ulation has been carried too high. For it will 
from hence follow, that the expeaation of a 
child jufi born in London cannot be fo much 
as I have taken it. This expeE[atiolZ is 20, on 
the fuppofition that half die under 3 years of 
age, and that 5 of 16 live to be 29 years of 
age, .agreeably to Mr. SimpJon's Table. But 
if it is indeed true, that half die under 2 

years of age, and 5 of 1,6 under 10, agree
ably to the bzlls, this expeCtation cannot be to 
much as 17 (a); and all the numbtrs before 
given will be confiderably reduced. ' 

Upon the whqle: I am forced to con
clude from thefe obfervations, that the fe
cond number I have given, or 65 1,580, 
though fhort of the number of inhabitants 
commonly fuppofed in London, is, very pro
bably, much greater, but' cannot be lifs, 
than the true number. Indeed, it is in ge
neral evident, that in cafes of this kind num
bers are very much over-rated. The inge
nious Dr. Brakenridge, 14. years ago, when 
the bilIs were lower than they are now, 
from the number of houfes, and allowing 
:fix to a houfe, made the number of inhabi~ 
tants 75 I ,800. But his method of deter:;
mining the (b) number of houCes is too. pre-

canous; 

(a) This may be deduced from the obfervations in the 
lafi: EiTay; ancl"it will be there proved, that, in reality, 
this expeCl:atioR does not exceed J 8. . 

(b) Vide Phil. Tranfaclions, Vol. XLVJ[T, P.788. 
I~l a p2pcr fubfcquent to this, Dr. Brakenridge tells us, 

N 3 iliu 
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carious; and, befides, fix to a houfe is to<), 
large an allowance.- Many families now 
have two hou[es to live in.-The Plagifrrates 
pfNorwzcb, in 175.2, took an e~act account 
of both the number of houfes and indivi"", 
dual$ in that city. (a) Th~, nu,Q.lber of 

houfes 

that in a late Curvey it appeared, that in all Middlefixt 
"()ndon~ Wdlmin.Jler, and Southwark, there were 87,614-
houCes, of which 19,]24 were ~ott~ge.s, and 4810 empty~ 
And he acknowledges, that this, If pght, proves Londo!; 
to be much !ers populou's than he had made it. See 
Phil. Tran{. Vol. L, p. 471. He does not mention how 
this {urvey was taken; put mofi probably it mull: have 
been incorrect.-Mr. Maitland gives two accounts of the 
11umber qf houCes within the bills. One carefully takeq 
from the books of all the parifhes and precinB:s belong
jng to'London; and another taken from a particular fur
vey in 1737, made by himfe1f with incredible pains. The 
fidl: account makes the number of houfes 85,805. The 
fecond account makes it 95,968~ And the reafon of the 
difference, he ob{erves, is, that many landlords of fmall 
places, paying all taxe~, they are jn the parifh books 
r~ckoned as fo many ~ngle houfes, tho' each of them 
contain feveral houfes. See Mr. Maitland's Hiftory of 
London, 2d Book at the end.--:-This, perhaps, may be alfQ 
.the reafon of the deficiencies which, I fuppare, there mu~ 
be in the furvey, mentioned by Dr. Brakenr£dge.-lt will 
b~ obferved prefently, that the number of inhabitants iq 
~oTldon in In7, was confiderably greater thin it is now. 

(4) Vid. Gentleman's Magazine for 1752, and Dr. 
Short's Comparative Hijlory oj the Increafe oj Mankind,p. 38• 
In page 58 of this hil work the author fays, that, in or
~er to be fully fatisfied about the number of perfons to 
be ~l1owed to a family, he procured the true number of 
families and individuals in 14 market towns, fome of 
them confiderable for trade and populouCnefs; and that 
!p thefIl were' 2o,37Ifamili~s, and 97,6u in~ividuals~ 

" . Of 
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houCes ~as 1, I 39, and of individuals 36., 169, 
which gives nearly 5 to a houfe.-Ano

ther 

or but little more than 4t to a family. He adds, that, in 
.order to find the difference in this refpeCl: between 'towns 
of trade and country parifhes, he procured, from divers 
parts of the kingdom, the exact number of famili-es and 
individuals, in 65 country parilhes. The n umber of fa
milies was 1,7,208; individuals 76,284; or not quite4~ 
to a family.-In the place I have jufi: referred to, in the 
Gentleman's Magazine, there is an account of the num
,ber of h{){lfes and inhabitants in Oxford, exclufive of the 
<:olleges; and in Wolverj,Jamptrm, Coventry and Birmiligham" 
for 17504 1'he number of per[ons to a houft was, by 
this accou'Flt, 4f in the two former towns, and 5"* in the 
two latter.-Dr.Da·venant, from Mr. King's Ob[ervations~ 
gives 4n, as the number of per[ons to a family for the 
whole kingdom. See An EJJay on the probable method of 
making a people gainers by the balance of trade. From an 
.account taken in 1770, it appeared, that the number of 
inhabitants at Leeds in Yorkjhire" was 1 6,380, and offami
lies 3,899' In this popul<luS and opulent town, therefore., 
the number ,of per[ons in a family, is onl Y 4-}: And the 
number in each haufe, will not be quite five, Cuppofing 
-every fifth hO'itje to contain two families. - From an ac
count with which a friend at Shrewjbury has fa'voured 
me, it appears, that in that town, in 175'0, the number 
of inhabitants to a hwje was 4-;'.-Very ex.,.tt accounts" 
of which I lbalJ take further notice, prove, that in the 
pariili of H~ly-Crofs, one of the {u1:.urbs of Shrewjbury,# 
and at Northampton, the fame proportion is 4-} to a 
houfe in the former; and 4-} in the latter.-It Ceems. 
therefore, that five perf ODS to a houle is an allowance 
large enough for London, and too large fur England in 
general. From whence it will follow, that Dr. Braken
ridge has likewiCe over-rated the number of people in 
England. In a letter to Ceorge Lewis SeaU, Elq; pu131ilh
ed in 1756, in the Phil. TranI'. Vol. 49, p. 877; he f.iys, 
that he hao been certainly informed, that the number of 
boufesratcd to the window-t~x was 690,000. The 

:N 4 -number 
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ther method which Dr. B1"akenridge took to' 
determine the numher of inhabitants in Lon.,. 
don was from the annual number of burials, 
adding 2000 to the bills for omiffions, and 
{uppofing a 30th part to die every year. In 
order to prove this to be a moderate fuppo
fition he obferves that, according to Dr.: 
Halley's Obfervations, a 34th part' die every 
year at Brfjlaw. But this obfervation was 
made too inadvertently. The number of 
annual burials there, according to Dr. Hal
ley's account, was I 174, and the number of 
inhabitants, as deduced by him from his 
Table, was 34-,000; and therefore a 29th 
part died every year. Befides; anyone 
may find, that in reality the Table is con
fitucted on the fuppofition, that the whole 
numperborn, or lZ38, die every year; frQlU 

number of cottages not rated, he adds, was not accu
rately known; but from the accounts given in, it appear
ed, that they could not exceed 2CO,OOO; and from there 
data, in con[equence of allowing fix to a houfe, he makes 
the number of people in England to be 5,34°,000. Dr. 
Brakenridge has here underrated the cottages; and the 
!rue number of hou[es in the kingdom in J 766, was 
Q86,-692. See C?l1jiclerations on the Trade and Finances of 
the KingdonI, p. 97. Call them, however, a million, and 
the number of people in England and tPales will be four 
millions and a half, allowing 4~ to a houfe; and 5 mil
lions, allowing 5 to a houfe.-The former is probably too 
large an allowance; but the latter is certainly fo. The 
number of people in the kingdom may, therefore, be 
~awl as probably not more than 4 millions and a half; 
but '~1"tain{1' not 5 mill ions. - The number of people in 
S{ot/and and Ireland, Dr. Brakmridge efl:imates at 3 mil~ 
l;ml~,. ,Se~ Phil. Tranf. Vol. I, p. 473' 

whence 
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whence it will follow that a 28th part died 
every year (a). Dr.· Brakenridge, therefore, 
·had he attended to this, would have flated 
a 24th part as the proportion that dies in 
London every year, and this would have taken 
Dff 150,000 from the number he has given. 
But even this mua be lefs than the juft pro
portion. For let three-fourths of all who 
either die in London or migrate from it, be 
fuch as have been born in London; and let 
the refl: be per[ons who have removed to 
London from the country, or from foreign 
nations. The expectation of the former, it 
has been (hewn, cannot exceed 20 years; and 
30 years have been al1ow~d to the latter~ 
One with another, then, they will have an' 
expectation of 22';;' years. That is; one of 
~2~ will die every year (0). And, confe-

. quent]y, 

(0) Care fhoulJ be taken, in confidering Dr. Halley's 
'fable, not to take the firfl: number in it, or lOCO, for [0 

many j uft born, 1238, he tells us, was the annual me
dium of births, and 1000 is the number he [uppo[es all 
Jiving at one year and under. It was inattention to this. 
that led Dr. Bl'akenridge to his mifl:ake. 

It will be {hewn in the 4th EIray, that the number of 
the living, under 20, is given too high in this Table; 
ill1d from hence it will follow, thz.t more than a 28th 
Jlart of the inhabitants die at Brrjlow annually. 

(b) The whole number of inhabitants in Rome in Ii 43, 
was 147,476, and the annual medium of burials for three 
ye,lfS, from 1741 to 1743, was 6338. A 23d part, there
f~re, died every year. See a Treatife in German, on the 
d.dferent degre.es of human mortality in different utua
tIOns, by Suftmlcb, firft counfellor of his PruJlian Majefiy's 
Confift.ory, and member of the Royal ACf1dcmy of fciences . 
at Ba/m, p. J 5. . . 
. ~ 
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quently, fuppofing the annual recruit from 
the country to be 7000, the number of 

births 

In 1761, the whole number of inhabitants in the fame 
town, was 157,452. The annual medium of births. for 
three years, from 1759 to 176r, was 516'7; and of bu
rials 7153. One in 22, therefore, died annually. See 
Dr. Short's Cr;mparative Hijiory of the Increofe and Decreafe 
of Mankind in England and feveral Countries abr~ad, p. 59, 
60.-1n 1752, the accurate and diligent Mr. Struyk, took 
particular pains to determine the number of inhabitants 
jn AmJlerdam; and the refult of his enquiry was, that 
very probably it did not amount to 200,000. The an
nual medium of burials for fix years, from 1747 to 1752, 
was 8247. One in 2.h therefore, diel'! annually. See 
SuJmz1ch ibid. - At Amjlqdam, there is a great number of 

, Jews, and their burials are not included in the bills. 
There muft:t I fuppofe, be other deficiencies, and an al
lowance for thefe would, I doubt not, increafe the pro
portion of inhabitants, who die annually, to 'one in 2{ 
or 22.-At Dublin, in the year' 1 695, the number of in:
habitants was found, by an exact (urvey, to be 40,508, 
(fee Philof. TranfaCl:ions, N° 261). I find no account 
of the annual burials jufr at that time; hut from 1661: 
,to 168r, the medium had been 1613; and from 1715 to 
1728 it was 2123. There can, therefore, be no mate
rial error in fuppofing that, in 1695, it was 1800; and this 
nlakes I in 22 to die annually. See Dr. Short's Compara
tive Hlflo?"y, p. 15, and New ()J;fervatiom, p. 228.-Th~ 

. annual medium of burials in the parilh church and cha
pels of LEEDS, from 1754 to 1768, was 758. The num
ber of inhabitants is 16380. See Note, p. s,83' One in 
21-j. of the inhabitants, therefore, die annually. -,.- Thef~ 
facts prove that I have been too mod~rate in making only 
I in 22i, including emigrants, to die in London annually. 
, In 1631 the number of people in the city and liberties 
of "London was taken, by order of the Privy Council, 
and found to be 13o,I78.-This account was taken five 
years after a plague that had fwept off near a quarter 
of the inhabitants; and when, therefore, the town be
ing full of recruits in the vigour of Jife~ the medium of 

. annual 
, , 
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jirths 3 tim~s 7°,°0 or 21,000, a~d the bu
rials and mrgratzons 28,000 (whIch are all 
high [uppofitions), the number of inhabi
~ants will be, 22~ multiplied by 28,000, or 
63 0 ,000. 

I will juft mention here one other in
jl:ance of -exaggeration on the prefent fub
jea:. 
-annual buri;tls rpuLl: have been lower than u(ual, and the 
births higher; Could, therefore~ the medium of annual 
purials at that time, within the walls, and in the 10 
rarifhe,s w!thout the walls, be fettIed, ,exclufi~e of thofe 
who died m fuch parts of the 16 'panlhes wlthout the 
walls, as are not in the liberties, the proportion dying 
?lnnually obta~ned from hence might be depended on, 
as lefs than the common and juLl: proportion. But this 
mediuqI cannot pe difcovered with any accuracy. Graunt 
eftimates that two-thirds of thefe 16 pari!hes are within 
the liberties; and, if this is right, the medium of annual 
burials in the ~itJ qnd liberties in 1631, was 5,500, and 
I in 23{- died annually; or, making a fmall allowance 
for deficiencies in the bills, I in 22. -Mr. M(litland, 
in his Hiftory of London, Vol. II. page 744, by a la
l>orious, but too unfatisfaB:ory, invefl:igation, reduces this 
proportion to I in 24{-; anCl on the fuppofitions-, that 
this is the true proportion dying annually, at all times, in 
Londbn, and that the deficiencies in the burials (includ
ing the burials in Marybone and Pancrafs parilhes) amount 
to 3,°38 annually; he determines, thanhe number of in
habitants within the bilIs was 725,9°3, in the year 1737, 

The number of burials not brought to account in the 
bills is, probably, now much greater than either Dr •. 
Brakenridge or Mr. Maitland fuppofe it. I have reck
oned it fo high as 6000, in order to includeemicrrants, 
and alfo to be more fure of not fallino- below the tr~th. 

It will appear in the 1aft Effay, with an evidence little 
!hort of demonftration, that, at Ieafi, I in 201. die an
pually in London, and that, con[equently, the n~mber of 
inhabitants, if the omiffions in the burials are 6000, 
cannot exceed 601,750.' , .. 

Mr. 
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Mr. Corbyn Morris, in his ufeful Ol?ferva
lions on the pafl growth and prifent flate if the 
city qf-London, publiilied in 1751, fuppofes 
that no more than a 60th part of the inhabi
tants of London, who are above 20, die every 
year, and from hence he concludes that the 
number of inhabitants was near a million. In 
this fuppofition there was an error of at leaft 
one half. According to Dr. Halley's Table, 
it has been {hewn, that a 34th part of all at 
20 and upwards, die every year at Brdlaw. 
In London, a 29th part, according to Mr. 
Simpfon's Table, and a1fo according to all 
other Tables of London Obfervations. And 
in Scotland it has been found for many years, 
that, of 974 minifters and profeffors whofe 
ages are 27 and upwards, a 33d part have 
died every year. Had, therefore, Mr. Morris 
fbted a 30th part of all above 20 as dying 
annually in London, he would have gone be
yond the truth, and his conclufion would 
have been 400,000 lefs than it is.' 

Dr~ Brakenridge obferved, that the num
ber of inhabitants, at the time he calculat ... 
ed, was 127,000 lefs than it had been. The 
bills have lately advanced a little, but frill 
they are much below what they were from 
1717 to 1743' The medium of the annual 
births, for 20 years, from 1716 to 1736, was 
i.8,Qoo,.and of burials 26,529; and, by cal
culating from hence on all the fame fuppo
fitiol1s· with thofe. which made 651,580 to 

(; be 
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be the pre[ent number of inhabitants in Lon
don, it will be found that the number then 
was 735,84°, or 84,260 greater than the 
number at prefent. London, therefore, for 
the Iail: 30 years, has been decreafing; and 
though now it is increafing again, yet there 
is rea[on to think that the additions lately 
made to the number of buildings round it, 
are owing, chiefly to the increafe of luxury, 
and the inhabitants requiring more room to 
live upon (a). 

It £bould be remembered, that the hum
ber of inhabitants in London is now [0 much 
lees as I have made it, than it was 40 years 

(a) The medium of annual burials in the 97 parifhes 
within the walls was, 

From 1655 to 1664, 3264 
From 16Ho to 1690, 3 139 
From 1730 to J740, 2316 
From 1758 to 1768, 1620 

This account proves, that though, fince 1655, London 
has doubled its inhabitants, yet, within the walls, they 
have decreafed; and fo rapidly for the Jail: 30 year5 as to
be now reduced to one half.-The like may be obferved 
of the 17 pariihes immediately without the walls. Since 
1730, thefe pariilies have been decrealing fo faft, that' 
the annual burials in them have funk from 8,67Z to 5,432, 
and are now lo~er than they were before the year 1660 •. 
In Wejlmi/!fler, on the contrary, and the 23 out-pariilies 
in Middlefcx and Surrey, the annual burials have fince 1660 
advanced from about 4000 'to 16,00o.--Thefe facts 
prove, that the inhabitants of London are now much lefs 
crowded together than they were. It appears, in parti
cular, that within tile walls the inhabitants take as much 
room to live upon as double their number did forrnerh· •.. 
-The very fame conclufions may br; drawn from an ex;
minati~n of the cbrijlo!iJ7F;f. 
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agOlJ on the fuppofition, that the proportiori 
of the omiffions in the births to thofe in .the 
burials, Was the fame then that it is now~ 
But it appears that this is not the faCt.~From 
1728; (the year when the ages of the dead 
were firfl: given in the bills) to I 7 42~ near five
fixths of thofe who were born died under IOj 

according to the bills. From 1742 to 1752 
three quarters: And ever fince, 1752; this 
proportjon has flood nearly as it is now, or 
at fomewhat more than two-thirds~ The 
omifllons in the birthJ, therefore, compared 
with thofe in the burial.r, were greater former
ly; and this mufl: render the difference be .. 
tween the number of inhabitants now and 
formerly fomewhat lefs confiderable than it 
may feern to be from the face of the bills. 
One reafon, why the proportion of the a~ 
mounts of the births and burials in the bills; 
comes now nearer than it did, to the true pro .. t 
portion, may, perhaps, be, that the number 
of Diffenters is leffened. The Foundling 
Hofpital alfo may have contributed a little to 
this event, by leflening the number given in 
the bills as having died under 10, without 
,taking off any from the births; for ali that 
die. in this hofpital are buried at Panertif] 
church, which is not within the bills. See 
the preface to a collection of the yearly bills 
of mortality from 1657 to 1758 inclufivei 
P:.:15· 

I will 
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I will add, that it is probable that London 
is now become lefs fatal to children than it 
was; and that this is a further circumfiance 
which muft reduce the difference I have 
mentioned; and which is likewife neceffary 
to be joined to the greater deficiencies in -the 
births, in order to account for the very fmall 
proportion of children who furvived 10 years 
of age, during the two £lrft of the periods I 
have fpecified.-Since J 752, London has been 
thrown more open. The cunom of keep
ing country-houfes, ,and of fending children 
to be nurfed in the country, has prevailed 
more. But, particularly, the dellrutl:ive ufe 
of fpirituous liquors among the poor has been 
checked. 

. I have £hewn that in London, even in ita 
prefent ftate, and according to the molt, mo"· 
derate computation, half the number born 
die under three years of age. But it appears 
from Grazmt's ('0) accurate account of' the 
births, weddings, and burials in three coun
try pa-riilies for 90 years; and alfo, from Dr. 
Short's colleCtion of obfervations in his Com.:. 
parati'Ve lhflor)', and his Treatife entitled, 
Neflr) QbjerVtlti()l1£ on 'Town and Country Bill.! 

(0) See Natdral and Political Obfervations on the BiUsof 
.?Vl(Jrta/ity, by Capt. John Graunt, :F. R. S.-See alto Mr. 
DfrhaOl'~ p/;if:'J-rh~ology, p. 174, where it appears, that 
in the parifh of Aynho in Northamptonjhire, tho' the births 
had been, for 118 years, to the marriages as 6 to I ; yet 
th~ !'l:ri(t/, h"J been to the marriages only a~ 1* to I. 

of 
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'0/ Mortality; that in country villages and 
pariihes, the major part live to mature age; 
and even to marry. 

In the pariili of Holy-Crqfs (a), in Salop, 
it appears from a curious regifier, which has 
been kept by the Rev. Mr. Gorfuch, the vi:.. 
car, that, of 655 who have died there at aU 
ages for the laft 20 years, 32 r, or near one 
half, have lived to 30 years of age: And, by 
forming a Table of Obfervations from this 

(a) This pari!h contains in it a 'liilage which IS a part 
.of the fuburbs of Shrewjbury. It confifis of 1400 acres 
of arable and pafiure land; befides 300 acres taken up 
by houfes and gardens. It is jix miles in circumference; 
half of which lies along the banks of the river Severn.-' 
I mention thefe p-articulars to £hew, that it may be reck~ 
oned a country pariih; tho', perhaps, not perfealy [0, on 
account of its nearne[s to SbrewJbury.-The chrifienings 
in it exceed the burials a little; and the number of in
habitants (moaly labouring people) has, for the lail 20 

years, kept nearly to 1050, without any confiderable in'" 
creafe .-The regiiler of this pariih, from 1756 to 176o, 
has been publillied in the LIId volume of the Philofophical 
Tranj?Cliuns, Part 1. Art. 25. And a continuation of it 
from 1760 to 1770, has. been lately communicated and 
read to the Royal Society'. It is to be wifhed, that more 
fuch accounts, fpecifying, as this does, the males and 
females dying at all ages, were kept in different Jituations. 
This is the only one that I have ever heard of in this 
kingdom. It is kept with particular care and accuracy' 
by Mr. Gorfi!c"; and furniflles very ufeful data for deter .. 
mining the difference in value between town and coun
try Ii ves.-It de[crves to be men tioned particularly, tha:t 
no foreigners orJlrangers, who happen to die in this parilh', 
or who may be brought into it to be buried, are entered' 
into the regifter: Nor are any of the fixed inhabitants 
omitted, tho' carried out to be buried. 
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tegifrer, in the fnanner which will be de
fcribed in the lafi: Eifay, I find that a child 
jufr born in this pariili has an expeCtation of 
33 years; and that in general, under the age 
of 50, the expeElatz"ons of lives here exceed 
thofe in London, in the proportion .of about 
4 to 3.-50 great is the difference; efpecially 
to children, between living in great towns 
and in the country. -But nothing can place 
this obfervation in a more fhiking light, than 
the account given by Dr. 'Ipomas Heberden, 
and publiilied in the Philofophical Tran[
actions ( Vol. LV II. p. 46 I ), if the increa/f! 
and mortality if the inhabztants if the ijland if 
Madeira. In this ifland, it feems, the wed
dings have been to the births, for 8 years" 
from 1759 to 1766, as 10· to 46.8; and to 
the burials, as 10 to 27.5, or 9 to 24.75. 
Double thefe proportions, therefore, or the 
proportion of 20 to 46.8; and of 18 to 24.75; 
are the proportions of the number marrying 
annually, to the number born and the number 
dying. Let I marriage in 3 be a 2d or (a) 3d 
marriage on the fide of either the man or the 
woman; or, in other words, let one in fix of 
all that marty be widows and widowers; and 
9 marriages will imply IS perea os who 
have grown up to maturity, and lived to 

(a) This proportion is taken from fact.-In all Pome
rania, during 9 years, from 174.8 to 1756, the number of 
perfons who married was 56;956 ; and of there, 10,586, 
were widows ana widowers. Sufmikh's Works, Vol. 1. 
Tables) p. 98. 

o tnarry 
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l::avry once or oftener; and the proportion 
of the number marrying annually the firit 
time, to the number dying annually, win 
he 15 to 24-75, or 3 to 5. It may [eern to 
follow from hence, that in this ifland three 
:fifths of thofe who die have been married;. 
and, confequently, that only two fifths of the 
inhabitants die in childhood and celibacy;. 
and this would be a juft comclufion were 
there no increafe, or had the births and bu
rials been equal. But it mull: be remem
bered, that the general effect of an increafe 
while it is going on jn a country, is't<J ren
der the proportion of pereons marrying an
nually, to the annual deaths, greater, and to 
the annual births lift, than the true propor ... 
tion marrying, out of any given number 
born. This proportion generally lies be
tween the other two proportions, but always 
nearefl: to the firll: (a); and, in the prefent 
cafe, it cannot be [0 little as one half. 

In 
(a) In a country where there is no increafe or de-

47reafe of the inhabitants, and where alfo life, in its firlt 
periods,is fo frable, and marriage fo milch encouraged, 
as that half of all who are born live to be married, the an
nual births and burials mu·fr be equaJ, and alfo quadruple 
the number of weddings, after allowing for 2d and Jd 
marriages. Suppo[e in thefe circumfiances (every thing 
eife remaining the fame) the probabilities of life, during its 
firfr fiages, to be improved. In this cafe, more than half 
the born will live to be married, and an increafe will take 
place. Tht: births will exceed the burials, and both fall 
below'quadruple the weddings; or, which is the fame,. 
below doubLe the number annually married.-Suppofe 
llext (the probabilities oj lift and the encauragement to m~r-

TUI%,e 
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In London, then, half all that are born die 
tinder three years of age j and in Madeira 

above 

riagt remamlOg the fame) the proliJickneft only of the 
marriages to be improved. In this cafe it is pJain, that 
an increafe alfo will talee place; but the annual births and 
burials, infl:ead of being leCs, will now both rife above. 
quadruple the weddings; and therefore the proportion of 
the born to that part of the Darn who marry (being by 
fuppofition two to one) will be leCs than the proportion 
bf either tHe annual births or the annual burials, to the 
number marrying anmialry.~Suppofe again (the encourage-. 
ment to marriage remaining the fame) that the probabilitieS 
if lift and the prolijickrtefl of marriages are bath improved. 
In this cafe, a more rapid increafe will take place, or a: 
greater excefs of the births above the burials; but at the 
fame time they will keep' nearer to quadruple the wed
dings, than if the latter caufe only had operated, and 
produced the fame increafe. -I lhould be too minute and 
tedious, were I to explain theCe obfervations a1 large. It 
follows from them, that; in every country or fituation 
where, for a courfe of years, the burials have been either 
equal to or left than the births, and both under quadruple 
the marriages; and alfo that; wherever the burials are 
left than quadruple the annual marriages, and at the fame 
time the births greater, there the major part of all that 
are botn live to marry. 

1 have {hewn how the allowance is to be made for 2d' 
and 3d marriages. Vei:y wrong conclufions will be drawn 
if this allowance is not made. But it is, in part, com
~enfated by the natural children which are included in 
the binns, and which ralfe the pro'portion of th'e births 
to the weddings higher tha'n it ought to be, and there~ 
fore bring it nearer to the true p"roporti"on of the numbet 
born annually, to thofe who marry annually; after de~ 
duaing thofe who marry a 2d or 3d time. . 

In drawing concluftons fro'm the prop0rtlon' of annual 
hirths and IJurials, in different fituations, fom'e writers 
on the increafe of mankind, have not given due attention 
to the difFerente in thefe proporti'on'~, arifing from the 

o z difFerent 
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above half live to be married. Agreeably 
to this, it appears alfo from the account I 
have referred to, that the expectation of a 
child juft born in Madeird is about 39 years; 
or more than double the expeCtation of a 
ch]d jufl: born in London. For the number 
of in!1abitants was foun~, by a furvey made 
in the beginning of the year 1767, to be 
64,61 4. The annual medium of burials 
had been, for eight years, 1293; of births 
220}. The number of inhabitants, divided 
by the annual medium of burialS', gives 
49.89; or the expectation nearly of a child 
j,ua: born, fuppoiing the births had been 
J '293, and conftantly equal to the burials, 
the number of inhabitants remaining the 
fame. And the fame number, divided by 
the annual medium of births, gives 29'35 ; 
or the expeflation of a child juft born, fup
pofing the burials 220 I, the number of birth~ 
and of inhabitants remaining the fame. And 

different circumfiances of increafe or decreafe among a 
people. One infrance of this I have now mentioned; 
and one further infiance of it is neceffary to be mentioned. 
The proportion of an1Zual births to weddings has been 
confidered as giving the true number of children derived 
from each marriage, taking all marriages one with ano
ther. But this is true only when, for many years.,. the 
births and burials have kept nearly equal.. \Vhere 
there is an excefs of the births occafioning an increafe, 
the proportion of annual births to weddings mufi be lefs 
'tha,n the proportion of children derived flOm each mar
riage; and the contrary mull take place where there is a 
d.ecreafe. 

the 
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the true expeClation of life muil: be fome
where near the mean between 49.89 and 

29'35· 

Again: A 50th 'part of the inhabitants of 
Madez"ra, it appears, die annually. In Lon
don, I have {hewn, that above twice this 
proportion dies annually. In fmaHer towns 
a [maIler proportion dies; and the births al[o 
come nearer to the burials. In general; there 
(eems reafon to think that in towns (allow
ing for particular advantages of fituation, 
trade, police, cleanline(s, and opennefs, 
which fome towns may have,) the excefs of 
thenurials above the births and the annual 
deaths, are more or lees as the towns are 
greater. or fmaller. .In London i~[elf, about 
16o years ago, 'when it was fcarcely a fourth 
of its prefent bulk, the births were pluch 
nearer to the burials, than they are' now. 
But in country parifhes and villages.the births 
-almoft always exceed the burials; and I be
lieve it feldom happens that [0 ma~y as a 
30th, or more than a 40th part of the in
habitants, die annually (a). In the four 

provInces 

(a) In the year 1733, a furvey was t:lken of the in
nabitants of the parifh of Stoke-Damerel in De·vonjhirr. 
apd the number of men, wom.en, and children was found 
to be 336r.~ The chriflenings for the year were 122-

the weddings 28-buriafs tn. - No more, therefore, than 
the 54th part of the inhabitants died in the year. - In part 
of this year an epidemical fever prevailed in the pariih. 
See Martyn's Abridgment of. the Phi/of. Tranjaaiqns, vol. 

03 . IX, 
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provinces of !yew-England there is a very 
rapid increafe of the inhabitants; but, not
withil:anding this, at 13ojlon, the capital, the 
inhabitants would decreafe were. there no 
[upply from the country: for, if the account 
I have feen is juft, from 173 I to 1762, the 
burials all along exceeded the births (a). 
So remarkably do towns, in confequence of 
their unfavourablenefs to health" and th() 

~x. p. 325.-According to Craunt's account of a parith 
In Hampjhire, not reckoned, he fays, remarkably health~ 
ful, a 50th part of the inhabitants had died annually for 
9~ years. Natural and political Objer'l,Jations, 6'c. Chap. 
~11. 

In 1098 country parithes, mentioned by SuJmilch, the 
annual 3yerage of deaths, for fix years, ending in 1749, 
was 5255, The number of inhabitants was 225,357, 
One, therefore, in 43 died annually.-In 106 other, 
parifhes, mentioned by lWn, this proportion was I in 50. 
~In the Dukedom of Wurtemberg, the inhabitants, he 
fays, are numbered every year; arid from the average of 
five years, ending in ~ 754, it appeared that, taking the 
towns and country together, I in 32 died annuaUy.-:
In another province, which he mentions, confifling of 
635,998 inhabitants~ I in'33 died annually. From thefe 
facts he c"oncludes, that, taking a whole country in gro{s, 
including all cities and villages, mankind enjoy among 

. them about 32 or 33 years each <if exifience. And this, 
veryprobably, may not be far from tbe truth in the pre
fent flate of mofl of the kingdoms of Europe. And it will 
follow, that a child born in a country parifh or village, 
has, at Ieaft, an expectation of 36 or 37 years; fuppofifJg 
the proportion of country to town inhabitants to be as J;: 
to 1 ; which, I think, this ingenious writer's oj,fervations 
prove to be nearly the cafe in Pomerania, Brandenburgh, 
and (orne other kingdoms. ' 

(a) See a particular account of the births and burials 
in this town from 1731 to 1752 in the Gentleman's,Ma
gazille for 1753, p .. p 3~ 

1 l~xury 
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luxury which generally prevails in them, 
check the increafe of countries. 

Healthfulnefs and Prolificknefs are, pro
bably, caufes of increafe feldom feparated. 
In conformity to this obfervation, it appears 
from comparing the births and weddings, 
in countries and towns where regifiers of 
them have been kept, that in the former, 
marriages, one with another, feldom produce 
lefs than four children each; generally be
tween four and five, and fometimes above 
five. But in towns feldom above four; ge
nerally between three and four; and fame ... 
times under three (a). 

I have fometimes heard the great num
ber of old people in' London mentioned, 
to prove its favourablenefs to health and 
long life. But no obfervation can be more 
erroneous. There ought, in reality, to be 
more old people in Londan, in proportion to 
the number of inhabitants, than in any 
fmaller towns; becau[e at leafi one quart~r 
of its inhabitants are perfons who come. in-

(a) Anyone may fce what evidence there is for this, 
by conCulting Dr. Short's two books already quoted, and 
the Abridgment of the Pbilofopbical Tran!aDions, V 01. VIr 
part iv. p. 46, and Gralllu's account already quoted, of thp. 
births, weddings and burials in three country rarifhes for 
90 years; compared with fimilar accounts in towns, In 
confidering there accounts, it fhoulci not be for:;otten 
that allowances mufl: be made for the different circurn
fiances of increaCe or decre31e in a place, a~reeably to 

the obfervation at the end of the note in pageOI94' 
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to it, from the country, in the moft robuft 
part of life, and with a much greater proba"" 
bility of attaining to old age, than if they had 
come'into it in the weaknefs of infancy. 
But, notwithfianding this advantage, there 
are much fewer perfons who attain to great 
ages in London, than in mofi other places 
where obfervJ.tions have been made.-At 
Brrjlarzv it appears, by Dr. Halley's Table, 
that 41 of 1238 born, or a 30th part, live 
to be 80 years of age.-In the parifh of 
All-Jazizts, in J\Torthampton, an account has 
been kept ever fince 1733 of the ages at 
which the inha'Jitants di.e; and I find that 
a 22d part die there turned of 80. At Nor
'IiJich a like account has been kept; and it ap
pears, that for the lail 30 years, a 27th part of 
the inhabitants have died, turned of the fame 
age . .,.......According to Mr. Ket:!leboom's Table of 
Obfervations, publiilied at the end of the laft 
edition of Mr. De Moi·vre's Treatife on the 
DoCtrine of Chances, a 14th part of all that are 
born live to So.-And in the parifh of Holy
Crojs, already mentioned p. 183 and p. 192, 
the eleventh part of the inhabitants live to 
QO (a).-But in London, for 30 years, ending 

at 

(a) This, however, will appear itrelf inconfiderable. 
when compared with the following account: " In 176 ( 
~, the burials in the diflriCl: of Chrljiianna, in N(}l''Way, 
" amo~nted to 6,929, and the chriflenings to 11,024. 
~, Among thore who died, 394, or I in 18, had lived/to 
,~ the age: of 90 i 63 to th~ i'.ge of 100, and {even to the 

. " age 
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at the year 1768, only 25 of every 1 ooo~ 
who have died, or a 40th part, have lived 
to this age; which may be eafily difcovered, 
by dividing the fum of all who have died 
during there years at all ages, by the fum of 
all who have died above 80. 

Among the peculiar evils to which great 
towns are fubject, I might further mention 
the PLAG U E. Before the year 1666, this 
dreadful calamity laid London almoft wafie 
once in every 15 or 20 years; and there is 
no reafon to think, that it was not generally 
bred within itielf. A moft happy alteration 
has taken place; which, perhaps, in part is 
owing to the greater advantages of cleanli
nefs and openne[s, which London has enjoyed 
£Ince it was rebuilt; and which lately have 

, been very wifely improved. 

The facts I have now taken notice of are 
fo important that, I think, they cleferve more 
attention than has been hitherto beftowed 
upon them. Everyone knows that the 
ftrength of a fiate confifis in the number of 
people. The encouragement of popul3tion~ 
therefore, ought to be one of the firft ob
jects of policy in every {late; and fome of 

" age qf IOh-In the diocefe of Bergen, the perfons 
" who died amounted only to 2,580, of whom 18 lived 
~, to the age of 100; one woman to the age of IO"h and 
f' another woman to the age of J08." 
- , ~ee the .dm2Z1~J Ret>jltJr for 176r, P.l9 I • 

6 the 
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the worf1: enemies of population are the lux .. 
ury, the licentioufnefs, and debility produced 
and propagated by great towns. 

I have obferved that London is now (a) 
increafing. "But it appears that, in truthf 
this is an event more to be dreaded than de
fired. The more London increafes, the more 
the re£l: of the kingdom inu£l: be defer ted .; 
the fewer hands mufr be left foe agriculture j 
and, confequently, the lefs mull be the plen"'! 
ty, and the higher the price of 'all the means 
of fubfifrenc~.-.zt,[oderate towns,. being feats 
of refinement, emulation, and arts, may be 
public advantages. But great towns, long 
before they grow to half the bulk of London, 
become checks on population of too hurtful 
a nature, nurferies ofdebauchery and volup
tuoufnefs; and, in many refpects, greate.t' 
evils than can be compenfated by any ad
vantages (6). 

(a) This increafe is greater than the bills {hew, on 
account of the omiffion in them of the two parifhes which 
have been moft increafeJ by new buildings; I mean Mary
bane and Pancrafs parifhes. The former ofthefe pari£he~ 
is, I fuppofe, now one of the largefl: in London. 

(b) The mean annual bil-ths, weddings, and burials in 
the following towns, for fome of the Iaft years, have been 
nearly, 

Births. Weddings. Burials. 
- 19,100 ''h400 19,400 

5,600 6,800 
At Paris, 

Vienna, 
Amfterdam,
Copenhagen, -
Berlin, for 5 I 

years, end-
ing at 1759 . 

4,600 2,400 8,000 
2,700 886 3,J00 

980 5,054-

Pl'. 
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Dr. Heberden obferves that, in Madeira, 
the inhabitants double their own number in 
84 years. But this (as you, Sir, well know) 
is a very flow increafe, compared with that 
which takes place among our colonies in 
AMERICA. In the hack fettlements, where 
the inhabitants apply themfelves entirely to 
agriculture, and luxury is not known, they 
double their own number in 15 years; and 
all thro' the northern colonies, in 25 years (a). 
This is an infi:ance of increafe [0 rapid, as to 
have fcarcely any parallel. The births ill 
thefe countries mull: exceed the burials 
much more than in Madeira; and a greater 
proportion of the born mufi: reach maturi
ty.-In 1738, the number of inhabitants in 
New 'Jeifey was taken by order of the go
vernment, and found to be 47,369, Seven 
years afterwards, the number of inhabitants 
was again taken; and found to be increafed~ 
by procreation only, above 14,000; and very 
near one half of the inhabitants were found 
·to be under (b) 16 years of age. In 22 years, 
therefore, they muft have doubled their own 
pumber~ and the births mull: have exceeded 

(a) See a difcourfe on Cbrijlian Un;on, by Dr. Styles, 
BoJion, 176 I, p. 1°3. 1°9, &c. -See alfo, The InterdJ of 
Great Britain conjidered with regard to her Colonies, together 
with Obforvations concerning the increaje oj mankind, peopling 
if countries, &c. P.35. 2d edit. London, 1761. . 

(b) According to Dr. Halley's Table, the number of 
the living under 16, is but a third of all the liying at all 
fl~e~~ . 
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the burials 2000 annually. As the increafe 
here is much quicker than in Madeira, we 
may be Cure that a fmaller proportion of the 
inhabitants muil: die annually. Let us, 

\ however, fuppofe it the fame, or a 50th part. 
This will make the annual burials to have 
been, during thefe feven years, 1000; and 
the annual births 3000; or an 18th part of 
the inhabitants. -Similar obfervations may 
be made on the much quicker increafe in 
Rhode Ijland, as related in the preface to the 
ColleSion if the London Bills if Mortality; and 
alfo in the valuable pamphlet, lail: quoted, on 
the interijl if Great Brz"tain with regard to her 
Colonz"es, p. 36.-What a prodigious differ
ence mua there be, between the vigour and 
the happinefs of human life in fuch fituati
ons, and in fuch a place as London? - The 
original number of perfons who, in 1643, 
had fettled .in Ne'w-England, was 21,2.00 

Ever fince, it is reckoned, that more have 
left them than have gone to them (a). In 
the year 1760, they were increafed to half a 
million. They have, therefore, all along 
doubled their own number in 25 years. And 
if they continue to increafe at the fame rate, 
they will, 70 years hence, in New-England 
alone, be four millions; and in an North 
America, above twice the number of inhabit-

(.~) See Dr. StITes's pamphletju!l: quoted, p. IIO, &c. 

al: ts 
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ants in Grfat Britain (a).-But I am wan
dering from my purpo[e in this letter. The 

point 

(a) The rate of increafe, fuppofing the procreative 
powers the fame, depends on two caufes : The "encou
" ragement to marriage;" and the" expellation of a child 
" juft born." When one of thefe is given, the increafe 
will be always in proportion to the other. That is; As 
much greater or lefs as the ratio is of the numbers who 
reach maturity, and of thofe who marry, to the number 
born, fo much quicker or flower will be the increafe.-Let 
us fuppofe the operation of thefe caufes fuch, as to produce 
an annual excefs of the births above the burials, equal to a 
36th part of the whole number of inhabitants. It may 
{eem to follow from hence, that the inhabitants would 
double their own number in 36 years; and thus fome 
have calculated. But the truth is, that they would dou
ble their own number in much lefs time. Every addition 
to the number of inhabitants from the births, produces a 
proportionably greater number of births, and a greater 
excefs of thefe above the burials; and if we fuppofe the 
excefs to increafe annually at the fame rate with the in
habitants, or [0 as to preferve the ratio of it to the num
ber of inhabitants always the fame, and call this ratiQ 

;, the period of doubling will be, the quotient produced 

by dividing the logarithm of 2, by the diffirence between 
the logat:ithms of r + I and 1"; as might be ealily de
monftrated. In the prefent cafe, r being 36, and r + I 

being 37, the period of doubling comes out 25 years. If 
r is taken equal to 22, the period of doubling will be J 5 
years. -But it is certain that this ratio may, in many 
fltuations, be greater than -.:'::; and, inflead of remaining 
the fame, or becoming lefs, it may increaJe, the con fe
quence of which will be, that the period of doubling will 
be fuorter than this rule gives it.-According to Dr. 
Halley's Table, the number of perfons between 20 and 
42 years of age is a third part of the whole number living 
at all ages. The prolific part, therefore, of a country 
may very welJ be a 4th of the whole· number of inhabit-

ants; 
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point I had chiefly in view was, the prefent 
:fi:ate of London as to healthfulnefs, number 

, of 

tants; and fuppoIing four of thefe, or every other mar. 
riage between perfons.all under 42, to produce one birtli 
every year, the annual number of births will be a 16tlI 
part of the whole number of people. And, ther<;fore,. 
fuppofing the burials to be a 48th part i the annual excefs 
of the births above the burials will be a 24th part, and the 
period of doubling 17 years. - The number of inhabi
tants in New-England was, as I have faid from Dr. Styles's 
pamphlet, half a million in 1760. If they have gone ort 
increafing at the fame rate ever, fince, they mufl: be now 
640,000; and it feems to appear that in fact they are now 
more than this number. For, fince writing the above' 
obfervations, I have feen a particular account, grounded 
chiefly on furveys lately taken with a view to taxation, 
and for other purpofes, of the nurr.bet of males, between 
16 and 60, in the four provinces. According to this ae'
count, the number of fuch males is 218,000. The 
whole number of people, therefore, between 16 and 601. 
'mufl: be nearly 436,000. In order to be more fure of 
avoiding excefs, I will call them ohly 400,000. In Dr. 
Halley's Table the proportion of all the-living under 16 
and above 60, to the refl: of the living, is 13.33 to 20; 
and this will make the number of people now living in 
the four provinces of New-England to be 666,000. But 
on account of the rapid increafe, this proportion muft be 
confiderably greater in New.England, than that given by 
Dr. Halley's Table. In New-Jerfey, I have [aid the nuffi'
ber of people under 16, was found to be al moff equal to' 
the number above 16. Suppo(e, however, that in New
England, where the increafe is flower, the proportion I 
have mentioned is only 16 to 20; and then the Whole 
number of people will be 720,000 . 
.. I cannot conclude this note without adding a remark to 
temove an objection which may occur to lome in reading 
Dr. Heberden's account of Madeira, to which I have re
ferred. In that account 5945 ii given as the number of 
c:;bildren under feven in the ifiand, at the beginning of the 

yeat 
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of inhabitants, and its influence on popula
tion. The obfervations I have made may, 
perhaps, help to {hew, how the moft is to be 
made of the lights afforded by the London 
bi1ls; and ferve as a fpecimen of the proper 
method of calculating from them. It is in,. 
deed extremely to be wiilied, that they were 
lefs imperfect than they are, and extended 
further. More pari!hes round London might 
be taken into them; and, by an eafy im
provement in the parifh regifiersnow kept, 
they might be extended through all the pa
rillies and towns in the kingdom. The ad
vantages arifing from hence would be very 
confiderable. It would give the precife law 
according to which human life wailes in its 
different fiages; and thus fupply the nece1Tary 
data for computing accurately the Vil1ues of 
all life-annuities and reverJions. It would" 
likewife, {hew the different degrees of health
fulnefs of different fituatioos, mark the pro'* 
grefs of population from year to year, keep 
always in view the number of people in the· 
kingdom, and, in many other refpetts, fur4 

year 1767. The medium of annual bitths, for eight 
yean;, had been 2201; of burials 1293. In fix years" 
therefore, 13,206 mufl: have been born; and if, at the· 
end of fix yeaFs, no more than 5945 of thefe were alive, 
1210 mufl: have died every year. That is; almofl: an 
the burials in the ifiand, for fix years, mufl: have been 
eurials of children under feven years of age. This is' 
plainly incredible; and, theref-ore, it feems certain, that 
the number of children under feven years of age muil:, 
through fome miftake, be given, in that account, 3000' 
4>r 4000 too little. 

!lith 
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ni!h inflruClion of the greatefi: importance te 
the flate. Mr. De Moz'vre, at the end of his 
book on the Doctrine of Chances, has re
commended a general regulation of this kind; 
and obferved, particularly, that at leail: it is 
to be wilhed; that an account was taken, at 
proper intervals, of all the living in the king
dom, with their ages and occupations ~ 
which would, in fome degree, anfwer moil: 
of the purpofes I have mentioned. -- But, 
dear Sir, I am fenfible it is high time to 
finiih thefe remarks. I have been carried in 
~hem far beyond the limits I at firfi: intend ... 
ed. I always think with pleafure and grati
tude of your friend{hip. The world owes 
to you many important difcoveries; and yoUl" 
name mufi: live as long as there is any know
ledge of philbfophy among mank~nd. That 
you may ever enjoy all that can make you 
moil: happy, is the hl)Cere willi of, 

SIR, 

Your much obliged, 

and very humble fervant, 

Newington-Green, ' 
April 3, 1769. RICHARD PR.ICE~ 

:P 0 S T ... 
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P 0 S T S C RIP T. 

A T Edinburgh, bills of mortality, of the 
{arne kind with thofe in London, have 

.been kept for many years. I have, tinct! 
the foregoing letter was written, examined 
thefe bills, and formed a Table of Obferva
tions from them, as I found them for a period 
of 20 years, beginning in 1739, and ending in 
)7S8.-As this is a town of moderate bulk, 
and [eems to have a particular advantage of 
fituation; I expeaed to find the probabili
ties of life iIi it, nearly the {arne with thofe 
at Brdlaw, Northampton and Norwich; but I 
have been furprized to obferve, that this is 
hot the cafe. During the period I have men
tioned, only one in 42 of all who died at 
Edinburgh, reached 80 years of age; which is 
a (maIler proportion than attains to the fame 
:age in London. See p. 20 I.-In general; it 
appears, that the probabilities of life in this 
town are much the fame) thro' all the ftages 
of life, with thofe in London, the chief diffe-
re-nce being, that aftet 30, they are rather 
lower at Edinburgh.--It is not difficult to ac ... 
count for this. It affords, I think, a firik
ing proof of the pernicious effeas ariftng 
from uncleanlinefs, and crouding together 
on one fpot too many inhabitants. At 
Edinburgh, Mr. Maitland fays, " the build
" ings, eliewher:, called hotifes, are denomi-

P " nated 
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" nated lands; and the apartments, in other 
" places named jlories, here called houfes, are 
" fo many' freeholds inhabited by different 
" families; whereby the -houfes are fo ex
" ceilively crouded with people, that the 
" inhabitants of this city may be jufUy pre
" fumed to be more numerous than thofe of 
" fame towns of triple its dimenfions." See 
lYIl1itland's Hijlory if Edinburgh, p. 140 • 

In the year 1748, the whole number of 
apartments or families in the city and liberties 
'of Edinburgh, was 9064. This l\1r. Mait
land mentions as the refult of particular exa
mination, and undoubtedly right. lb. p. 217, 
218.-1n 1743, an accurate account was 
taken., by the defire of this writer, of the 
number of famiNes and inhabitants in the pa
riih of St. Cuthbert. lb. p. 'I 71. The number 
of families was 2370, and of inhabitants at all 
-ages, 973 I. The proportion, therefore, of 
inhabitants to families, was 4,;' to I; and, 
fuppofing this the true proportion for the 
whole town, the number of inhabitants will 
be 4.;' multiplied by 9064, or 37,162.
The yearly medium of deaths in the town' 
and liberties for eight years, from 1741 to 
174S, was 1783' lb. p. 220 and 222. And" 
coniequently, OlZe in 20';: died annually. 
. Mr. 1l1aitland, tho' poff'eifed of the dafa 

froln which thefe conclufions neceffarily fol
lowed, has, made the number of inhabitants 
50, I 20, in confequence of a difpofition to 

eX,lg-
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exaggerate in thefe matters, and of aifuming; 
without any reafon, a 28th part of the inha..;. 
bitants as dying annually. 

In page 220, he expreifes much furprize 
at finding, that the number of males in this 
town was lefs than the number of females; 
in the proportion of 3 to 4. But this'is by 
no means peculiar ,to EdiJ'fburgh. 

All I have been faying muft be underfiood 
of the frate of Edinburgh, before the year 
1758. The bills, for the 1aft 12 years, have 
been fo irregular, and fo different from the 
fame bills for the preceding years, and from 
all other bills, that I cannot give them any 
credit. Either fame pai"ticular incorreCtnefs 
has crept into the_ method of keeping them; 
or there has been .fome change in the flate 
of the town which renders them of no ufe. 
Probably the former i6 the truth. 

From the note ih p. 203, it appears, that 
the chrifrenings and burials at PARIS, come 
very near to equality. This once led- me to 
fufpea, that there mufl: be fome particular 
fingularity in the flate of Paris, which ren
dered it much lefs prejudicial to health and 
population than great towns commonly are. 
But better information has lately obliged me 
to entertain very different fentiments.-The 
difference between the births and burials a't 

··Paris, is much greater than the bills {hew. 
" Children here are baptized the inftant 
H they :lre born; and, in a day or two af-

p 2. " ~erw3.rds, 
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" terwards, it is the cufiom to fend them to 
~, the adjacent villages to be nurfed. A 
" g,eat number therefore, of the infants born 
" at Paris, die in the country, and thefe 
" nppear only in the regifier of chrifien
"ings." See a book entitled the Police 
if France, page 127. And BujJon's Natural 
Riflory, Tom. n .. at the end. -" All the 
" children alIa received into the Foundling
c, Hqjpital, are immediately fent to be nurf
" ed in the country, at a difrance from Paris* 
" where they remain 5 or 6 years; at the end 
" or which time they are brought again to 
" Paris, the boys to be placed in the fuburbs 
" of St. Antoine, and the girls at Salpetriere, 
" to be further maintained 'till they arrive at 
" the age of twelve years." Police if France, 
p. 8 I.-The following paffage in the fame 
writer, containing a further account of thiS' 
Bofpital, is important; and, t.herefore, tho' 
long, I cannot help tranfcribing it.-" Let 
" us [uppo[e, that out of 4000 children an
" nually carried into the country, two thirds 
" may die, during the five years they are 
" deflined to remain at nurfe; fo that only 
" 1333 would conflantly be the annual 
" number fent back to Paris; who, being 
" kept at the two Hofpitals St. Antoz'ne and 
" Salpetriere jufl mentioned, 'rill they are 12, 

" and lucceeded by a like number each year, 
" the total pllmber compofed of all brought 
" in the fucceffive years, would m~:ke the 

." conftant reil:ing fiock to amount to 9331. 
q " But 
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.' But of thefe we will fuppofe a 5th part 
" to die every year. Yet even then the 
,~ confiant reiling fl:ock of children ought to 
cc be 7465' How greatly then mufl: we be 
c, furprized to find, by the authentic account 
H taken from their own books, only 640 
c( boys in the college of St. Anto£ne, and not 
c' more than 600 girlS at the Salpetrt:ere; 
c, fa that the refl:ing frock of returned found
ee lings appears to be no more than- 1240, 

" which being deducled from 7465, will make 
" the difference in the deficiencies 6225' 
U What then becomes of thefe ?-Are thev 
" reclaimed by their parents? - Or do they 
" perilli for want of care? - In anfwer to 
" which quefiions it was explained to me; 
~, that as many of the lower clafs of people 
" were induced to marry, in order to be ex
·u cufed from ferving in the militia; .fa when 
" thefe have children, which they are un
'" able to maintain, they ufually fend them to 
" this ho1pital; which, therefore, muft be 
" looked upon, as not only a charity for the 
H care of expofed and deferted children whofe 
c, parents are unknown, but alfo as a public 
" nurJery for the fufienance .of the children 
" of poor people, who, tho' regifrcred at the 
" office, are often reclaimed from their coun
ce try nuries by their parents. This accounts, 
U in [orne meafure, for the [mall Hock of 
'c children brought back to the hofpital at 
-I Paris.-The furth~r difference i. fu(pe8ed 

p 3 ~, to 
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H to be Qwina to the infufficient nourifhmerrt 
b ' 

H they receive; as this- particular charity; as 
H well as the General Hofpital, adopts that 
,~ prepofierous method of taking in an un-"; 
" limited number, while there is only a Ii
I' mited income for- their fubfifl:ence." Ib~ 
page 83' 

Thefe faCts prove, that, at the fame time 
that the regifl:er of chrjJlenings at P4ru mutt 
be full, the regifier of burials mufl: be very 
deficient, Let the deficiencies be reckoned 
at 47°°; and, confequently, the annual 
burials at 24, I 00. The annual average of 
weddings, given 'in p. 2°3, is 44°°; and; 
therefore, the number of perfons who marry 
annually mufl: be 8800. Deduct: a 6th part (a) 
for 'Wtaou's and 'widowers; and 7 134 will be 
the nIlm ber of v£rgins and batchelors marrying 
i1nnually.~The difference between the chrif
tenings and burials is .5°00; which, there:.; 
fore, is the nIlmber of annual recruits from 
th~ country. Thefe, in general, muil: be 
per[ons in mature'life. SuppoCe 3300 of them 
to marry after fettling at Paris. Then, 7134 
leffened by 3300, or 3834, will be the num.,. 
ber of perions botnat Paris who grow up to 
Plarry; and 15,266, or four fifths of all who 
pre born at Paris, will be the number dyinO' 
~nnuallx in childhood and celibacy. b 

. The Cuppofitions on which I have maae 
thj~ COJnpUtatioIl ftem moderate ~ bq.t if any' 

Cff)r Vid. Note~ Pilge 193. 
i one. 
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one thinlzs qtherwife, he may make the fame 
calculation on' any other fuppofitions. 

The births at Paris are above four times 
the wedd.!ngs.; an'd it may [eern, therefore, 
thathe.re, as well as in the moil: healthy 
country fituatibns, every wedding produces 
above four children. I have obferved no
thing like this in any other great town. 
Many children born in the country are, I 
fuppofe (a), brought to the Foundling-Hof
pital, and there chrifi:ened. This Hofpital 
may likewife occafion a more than common 
number of illegitimate births. And, befides, 
fame who leave the country to fettle at Paris, 
may come thither already married. Thefe 
?-re circumfi:ances that will fwell the regifi:er 
of births, without having any effeCt oq the 
weddings. I do not, however, know that 
any of them tak~ place at Pan's; and, per
haps, it muft be granted, that it is dlHin
guilhed in this refpeCt from mofi: other towns. 
Nor can I wonder at this, if it be indeed 
true, not only, that all married men in France 
are excufed [erving in the militia from whence 
draughts are made for the army, but al(o, 
that aJifth of all the children born at Paris 
are rent to the Foundling-HoJPital (6). Thefe 

\ are 

(~) " If the parents of a child brought to this Hofpital 
" ~re known, the regifrer of its baptifm muft be pro
"duced. If the parents are unknown, the chi[d mufl: 
" be baptifcd after being received." P-olice oj France, 
page. 82. 

(b) See Pol,ice of France, &c. p. 83.-This writer 
adds, that a tbnd of all that die at Paris die in Hofpitals. 

p 4 " In 
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are encouragements to marriage that no oth,er 
city enjoys. It has been fe~n that the Found-¥ 
ling-HqJPital, tho' attended with this effeCt7 

is, probably, in the highefi: degree pernici
ous; but it is to be wifhed, that fome policy 
of the fame kind with thatJitft mentioned, 
was purfued in this kingdom. - At the end 
of the 2d vol. of Monfieur De Bvjfon's Natural • 
Hiftory, there are Tables formed from the 
Obfervations of M. Du Pre de S. Mour, of 
the French Academy, containing an account of 
the ages at which 13, I 89 perfons died in three 
parifhesat Paris; and alfo, of the ages atwhich 
10,805 perfons died in 12 country parifhes and 
viltlages near Par/s.-According to thefe Ta.,. 
bles, many more die in. the beginning of life1 

and muchjewer in the latter part of life, in 
the country than in Paris. But the circum ... 
fiances of Paris, and the country round it.,. 
are fuch, that no argument can be drawn 

" In the Hotel Dim (a great Hofpital fituated in the 
" middle of the city) we may, he fays, behold a horriq 
" feene Of mifery; for, the beds being too few for the 
"numbers admitted, it is common to fee 4, or 6, or 
" even 8 in a bed together, lying 4 at one end, and c4 
" at the other, ill of various diHempers in feveral de .. 
" grees; {orne bad, others worfe; fome dying, other~ 
~, dead.-Above aftftil of all admItted to this Hofpital 
,~ die; the annual numbers admitted being 21,823' The 
u medillill of dellths fQr three years from 051 to 1753, 
" 465°'- The medium of deaths for the fame years in 
f' all the Hofpitals was 6181." lb. p. 85.-1n our tWQ 
great city Hofpitals, St. Thomas's and St. Bartbolomew's, 
;about 600 die annual! Y i or one in 13 of all admitted ~& 
lp - patien tS I _ 

from 
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from hence in favour of Paris. Many of the 
children dying in the country, are children 
{ent thither from Paris to be nurfed; and~ 
·on the other hand, many, perhaps mojl, of 
thofe who die in old age at Paris, are per
fans who have removed thither from the 
country, forne to HqJPitals, and fome to 
places and fettlements. It is evident, there
fore, that thefe Tables give a reprefentation 
of the probabilities of life at Paris, which, 
when compared with thofe in the adjacent 
country (a), is jufi. the rever[e of the truth. 
Were the children born at Paris, who die 
in the country, to be transferred to the town 
regifter ; and, on the contrary, the adults 
born in the country, who die at Paris, to 
be:; transferred to the country regifier, there 
is no reafon to doubt, but that the proba
bilities of life at Paris, would be found as 
low, in comparifon with thofe 'in the coun
try, as the probabilities of life in London 
are; or, perhaps, much lower. -This ob
fervation is applicable, in [orne degree, to 
molt other great towns; and, in general, 
on account of the migrations from the coun
try to towns, navies and armies, we may be 
fatisfied, that we err on th~ fide of difel,-1, 

(a) It is for this reafon that thefe Tables, when com
bined, exhibit juHly the mean probabilities of life for to'wn 
and country taken together; and that the Table of the 
decrements of life deduced from them by M. Buffin and 
Mr . ./)14 Pre, agrees nearly with Dr. Halley's Table. 

whenever 
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whenever. we judge of the. probabilities of 
life inthe country, from the numbers dy~ 
ing in the feveral il:ages of life; and, an. the 
:fide of exc~fs, whenever, in. the fame way,. we 
judge of the ~probabilities of life in town~. 
And this, - it is ohvious, has a te.n:dency to 
~onfirm.. all that has ·been {aid in the preced
ing Eifay, concerning the pernicious effects 
,of great towns on human life. 

There are _ feveral ordonances and arrets of 
£o_u.n~il -w.hich fix the boundaries of Paris, 
and prohibit all. new buildings beyond thofe 
bouodaries.-Tbe reafons of this regulation, 
as fet forth in one of thefe arrets, are re;' 
markable; 'and it will not be improper to 
recite them.-" B.y the. exceffive aggrandiz,.. 
" i!.}g .of the city, it is faid, the air would.be 
" rendered unwhole{ome, and the cleaning 
" the :fl:reets more difficult."-" Augment..:. 
" ing the number of inhabitants wou.ld aug..,. 
" ment the pFice of proviiions, labour ,;md 
I' manufactures."....,..." That ground would b.e 
." covered with buildings, which ought to be 
,u cultivated in raifing the neceilary fubGfi ... 
'i ence for the inhabitants; and therehyha.,. 
H zard adcarcity."-" The pe:opte i.n the 
"neighbouring towns and villages would be 
H tempted to come and fix their refidence in 
H the c:1pital, and de(ert the country."
HAnd laiUy; the difficulty of governing fa 
., great a number of people would· occafioQ. 
H ~ diforder in the Police., and give an oppor ... 

'i H tunity 
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H tunity to rogues to commit robberies and 
H murders (a)." . 

No nne can think overgrown cities greater 
evils than I do. But, yet, I can by no means 
approve of this policy-' The effed of it muft 
be, crouding together too many people with
in the prefcribed boundaries, and rendering 
a town more the feat of uncleanlinefs, infec
tion and difeafe.-The number of floufes ia 
paris is reckoned to be 28,000 (b), or 30,000; 
but the number of inhabitants, fuppofing a 
20th part to die annually, cannot be much 
Iefs than 480,000, or 16 times the number 
of houfes. 

It is happy for LONDON, that there have 
been no Iaws to refirain its incteafe. In con
fequence of being allowed to extend itfelf on 
all fides into the country, the inhabitants 
now take near twice the room to live upon 
that they did; and it is become lefs the means 
of {bortening human life. See p. I 8~, 191, 

and 201. 

In page ~03' I have given the annual me ... 
dzitm of births, weddings and burials. at BER
LIN, from 1755 to 1759·-ln 1747, ;~n ac
count was taken with the l1-tmofi: care, by 
the order of the King of PRUSSIA, of the 
number of inhabitants in thi& town; and, it 
was found to be I07,224.-In order to be 
more certain, ajecond account was taken the 

(a) Vide Police of France, p. 130. 

(b) Ibid.-There are other accounts which makes this 
number above 50,000. 

fame 
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fame year; and the number found the fame 
within 200.-In 1755, the inhabitants were 
increafed to 126,66 I. Their number, there-
,fore, in 1758, c~uId fcarcely be lefs than 
134,000; _ and muft have been to the annual 
burials nearly as 26.;. to I.-This is a higher 
proportion than could be expected in a town 
fo confiderable; and alfo [0 much crouded, 
as to have, at an average, 16 inhabitants in 
every houfe. But there is a plain reafon to 
be given for this fact.-BERLIN, for many 
years, had been increafing very faft, by a 
conflux of people from the furrounding coun
try and provinces. About the year 1700, 

the medium of annual burials was no more 
than 1000. In 50 years, therefore, it has 
more than quadrupled itfelf.-In a city in
creating with fuch rapidity, the ratio of in
habitants to the annual deaths, muft be great
ly below the juft ftandard.-Were there now, 
fuch acceffions to LONDON of deferters from 
the country,· in th~ beginning of mature life, 
as would caufe the number of inhabitants to 
increafe at the rate of 10,000 every year, it 
would in 60 years be doubled; and the pro
portion of inhabitants to deaths would rife 
gradually, 'till it came to be about one third 
,greater. BERLIN, we have feen, has, in faa, 
increafed at more than double this rate; and, 
therefore, the proportion of inhabitants dy ... 
il1g annually in it is in reality very low. 

The 
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The ingenious Sz!fmilch, to whofe works, 
lowe my information concerning BE~LIN, 
makes the proportion of people who die an
nually in great towns, to be from -,;~ to -,;'1;; 
in moderate towns, from -,;'-s to "TIT; and in the 
country from 4'-0 to 5'-0. - The obfervatiQns 
and faCts in this Effay, joined to thofe which 
will be found in the 4th Eifay, prove, I 
think, that thefe proportions may be more 
truly ftated as follows. - Great towns, from 
~ or -,;'0 to 2'3 or -,;'4' Moderate towns, from 
-z'--r to -,;~. The country, from 3'0 or ~, to 
.,'0 or-~.-This, however, mull: be under
flood with exceptions. There may be mo
derate towns fo ill fituated, or whofe inhabi
tants may'be fo crouded together, as to ren
der the proportion of deaths in them greater 
than in the largell: towns: And, of. this, 
EDINBURGH, if it is not now, was 20 years 
~o an example. -There may be alfo great 
towns in which, from a fudden increafe, this 
proportion may be lefs than in iinall towns: 
And of this, I have jufl: given an example in 
BERLIN. 

ESSA Y 
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I E S SAY II. 
, 

On Mr. DE MOIVRE'S Rules for cal ... 
culating the Values of Joint Lives. 

·THE c.a~cul~tion of the ~alues of fl. mgle 
andJoznt lIves, from gIven Tables of 

Obfervation, being tedious and trou blefome ; 
Mr. De Mozvre has had recourfe to two Hy
pothefts, which give eafy rules for this pur
pofe; and which, he thought, correfponded 
with fufficient exaCl'nefs to Obfervations.~ 
The firft of thefe Hypothefts is, that the pro
babilities oflife decreafe, as we advance from 
childhood to old age, in an arithmetical pro
grdlion; or in fuch a manner, that the diffe
rence is always the fame, between the num
ber of per[ons living at the beginning of any 
one year, and the number living at the be
ginning of the next following year .. -The 
other Hypothljis is, that the probabilities of 
life decr..eafe in a geometrical progreffion; or' 
in fuch a manner, that the proportion is al
ways the fam~, between the number of per
fons living at the beginning of anyone year$ 
and the number living at the beginning of 
the next following year.-All the Tables 
of Obfervation iliew, that the real law, ac
cording to which human life wailes, comes 

much 
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·much nearer to the former Hypo thif/s , than 
the latter.-ln Tables III, IV, and V, in the 
Appendix, it.is [0 near the former Hypoth£jzs, 
that the difference is [carcely worth regard
ing. According to this Hypothtjis, therefore, 
(accommodated to the Brtjlaw Table, in the 
manner mentioned in the note, page 2.) 
Mr. De Mozvre ~alculated the values of Jingle 
Ii ves; and the rules founded upon it for this 
.purpofe are [0 eafy, that an operation which 
would otherwife take up much time, may 
be performed almoft immediately. 

By proceeding on the. fame principles, the 
values of joint lives might have been calcu
lated '; but the rules for this purpofe derived 
.from thefe principles, are, far from being 
equally eafy in praCtice. Here, therefore, 
·Mr. De Moi~re quitted hisfirfl Hypothdis; 
and finding, that the Jecond H·ypothefis af
forded, in the cafe of joint lives, rules that 
were as eafy, as the rules given by the othe( 
Hypothefis were in the cafe of jingle lives, 
he chafe to adopt this Hypothifis; believing 
at the fame time, that the values of joint lives, 
obtained by rules derived from it, would 
not deviate much from the truth. But in 
this he was greatly IDlftaken. The values 
of two joint lives obtained by thefe rules ate 
fa wrong, that ill finding the prefent value,. 
in ajingle payment, of one life after another, 
they generally give refults which .are near'; 
of the true value too. gre.at; and, a,bout ,two-

jifth$ 
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fifth.; too great, when the value is fought iii 
annual payments during the joint lives.-'-' 
Thefe are errors fo confiderable, that I think 

. it is of particular importance that the public 
lhould be informed of them, in order to pre
vent the inconveniencies and perplexities 
they may occafion. 

lVIr. Simpfon (in the Appendix to his Trea.;o 
tife on the DoC/nne qf Annuities and Rever-

jz'ons) has obCerved, that Mr. De Moivre's rules 
for finding the values of joint lives are wrong. 
But I don't know; that it has been ever at
tended to, that they are.fo wrong as I have 
found them. Mr. Simp.fon's remarks point 
out chiefly the errors in thefe rules, when the 
values of three or more joint lives are calcu
lated by them; but, 'till I was forced to a 
particular examination of this fubjeCt by 
fome difficulties into which I found myfelf 
brought by following Mr. De Moivre too 
implicitly~ r did not at all [ufpett, tbat any 
fuch errors as I have mentioned, could ariie 
from thefe rules, when the values of only t'Zoo 
joint lives are calculated by them. Mr. De 
1'vIoivre, in confequence of other remarks 
contained in Mr. SimpJon's Appendix, altered 
in the 4th edition of his Treatife fome of his 
rules. It is furprizing he did not fee reafon 
at the fame time to alter thefe. 

That there may be no doubt about the 
truth of thefe obfervations, I will jufi: men
tion a few examples of the diiferen,e between 

the 
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the values of a given revedionary annuity~ 
according to the rules to which I have ob
jeCted, and the true values; according to the 
exaCt method of deducing them from Mr. 
De Moivre'sjirjl hypothijis. 

Let the propofed annuity be 3'0!., to be 
enjoyed for what ihall happen to remain of 
the life of a perf on now 40 years of age, af .... 
ter the life of another perfon of the fame age. 
The value of the joint lives (interefl: being 
at 4 per cent.) is, by problem zd orMr. Dc 
Mozvre's Treatife on Life-Annuities, 8.964; 
which {ubtraC1ed from 13 oJ 96, (the valut! 
by Table VI, of a fingle life at 40) gives 
4.23; which remainder, multipEed by 30, 
gives t.lz.()'9, or the value of the reveruon 
in a fingle pre[ent payment.. And 126,9, 
divided by the foregoing value of the joint 
lives, is I. 14.1 6; or, the value of the rever ... 
£Ion in annual payments during the joint 
lives.-But the true values are I. 10 L I in a 
jingle payment, by QQeft. I. chap. 1.; and 
1.-10'3, in annual payments, by ~eft. IV.
The former values; therefore, are near a 
quarter of the true value too great in the jin
gle payment; and near t1.vo-jzjths too great iIi 
the annual payments. 

The true value of the {~me annuity for a 
life at 66, after another life of the fame age, 
is, (reckoning intereft as before, at 4 per ceJZt.) 
68/. in ajingle payment; and 13.5, in an
nual payments.-But thefe values, ~ccording 

~ to 
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to the Problem juft quoted, are 91 I., and 21 I. 
one of which is near a third, and the other 
above half the true value too great. 

In unequal lives thefe errors may be no lefs 
confiderable.-Thus; if the value of the pro~ 
pofed annuity be required for a life at 70, 
after a life at 30 years of age; i~ will, by 
the fame Problem, be 1.26.5, in ajingle pay
ment; and 1.5. I, in annual payments during 
the joint lives. But the true values are 171. 
and I. 3.°5. 

Where 3 or more lives are concerned the 
errors will be fiill greater. 

The true values of the joint lives, men
tioned in thefe Examples, have been calcu
lated by a rule in page 16, of Mr. SimpJan's 
Treatife on the Doctrine of 4nnuities and 
ReveJjions, and explained in note (M) Ap
pendix. -To fave, however, a great deal of 
trouble hereafter, I have thought proper to 
calculate Table VlI, which gives the exact 
values, according to Mr. De Moivre's jirft 
hypothefis, of two joint lives, for every five 
years of human life, from 10 to 70. 

This hypothijts, I have obferved, does not 
differ much from the Tables of Obfervation 
in the Appendix, for Brtjlaw, Northampton and 
l'lorwich. Between the ages of 30 and 40, 
it gives the values of .fingle lives almoft the 
fame with the BrdJaw Table. Under 30, it 
gives them fomewhat Iif!; and above 40 , 

lomewhat greater. But it ought to be re
. nlenubered1 
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tnembered, that wherever it does this, it 
gives, at the fame ages, the values of the 
joint lives alfo too little or too great; and that, 
confequently, the refults from it, in calcula
ting the values of Revetjions, and of the longe/l 
of given lives, come fa much nearer to exad
nefs. 

The rules to which I have objeeced are the 
bnly ones given by Mr. De Moivre, in all the 
editions of his Treatife on Life-Annuities. 
But it feems; this great mathematician be
came at laft fenfible, that they were too in
correCt; and, therefore, at the end of the Iaft 
edition of his Treatife on the Dofirille qf 
Chanct?s; page 320, (a work which gets into 
comparatively few hands) he has given other 
rules which come nearer the truth. But 
even thefe rules produce errors fa great in 
many cafes, (particularly when combined 
with the errors of the hypothefis) that it 
will be beft never to ufe them~ 

E S SAY 
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E S SAY III. 

Of t~e Method of calculating the 
Values of ReverJions depending on 
Survivorjhips. 

A L L ~eaions relating to the values of 
lives and reverfions, are at pre[ent of 

particular im portance in this kingdom. Much 
bufinefs is c0ntinually tranfaCted in this way; 
and any confiderable errors in the methods 
of folving fuch quefiions, mufi in time pro
duce very bad confequences.-The defign of 
the following obfervations is to point out a 
particular error, into which there is danger 
of falling, in finding the values of fuch re
verfions as depend on furvivorfhips. In do
ing this, I £hall, in order to be as plain as 
poifible, take the following cafe. "A, aged 
" 40, expeCts to come to the pofieffion of 
" an efiate, iliould he furvive B, aged like
" wife 40. In thefe circum fiances he offers, 
" in order to raiCe a prefent fum, to give fe
" curity fer 40/. per annum, out of the efiate 
" at his death, provided he fhould get into 

" poiTef-
5 
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" poffefiion; that is, provided he (hould [ur
" vive B. What is the fum that ought now 
" to be advanced to him, in confideration of 
" fuch [ecurity, reckoning compound intereft 
" at 4 per cent?" 

Mr. De Moivre's direCtions in his Trea
tife on Annuities, Problems 17th and 20th, 
lead us to feek the req qired fum in this cafe, 
by the following proce[s. 

Find firft, the pre[ent [urn A iliould re
ceive, forlthe reverfion of 40/. per annum for 
ever after his death; fuppofing it not depen
dent on his furvivirig B. The prefent value of 
fuch a reverfion is " the (a) value of the life 
" fubtraCled from the perpetuity, and the re
" mainder multiplied by the annual rent."
The value of the life is, by Table VI, 13. 196: 
This fubtraCled from 25, the perpetuity, leaves 
I 1.80; which, multiplied by 40, gives I 472; 
the value of the fuppofed efiate, after the life 
of A. But, as Mr. De Mozvre obferves, the 
lender having a chance to lore his money, a 
compenfation ought to be made to him for 
the rilk. he runs, which is founded on the 
pollibility, that a man of 40 years of age may 
not furvive another perlon of the fame age. 
This chance is an ealtal chance; and, there-

.1. 

fore, half the prec'eding fum, or 2361. is the 
money which iliould be advanced now on, 
the expectation mentioned. 

(a) By Scholium, p. 34, and Problem 26th, p. 293, 
of Mr. Simpfon's Select Exercifes. 

This 
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'this folution carries a plauiible appear ... 
ance; and moil perfons will, probably, be 
ready to pronounce it right; nor will this 
be at all wonderful, as fo great a mailer of 
thefe fubjects as Mr. De Moivre appears to 
have been mined by it.-... Nothing more is 
neceffary to prove it to be fallacious, than 
proceeding in the fame way to folve the fol ... 
lowing fimilar ~eil:ion. 

" A, aged 40, offers to give fecurity for 
~, 40 I. per a7Z1Zumn to be entered upon at his 
(, death, provided it il10uld happen bifore the 
" death of B, aged likewife 40. \Vhat fum 
" {hould now be advanced to him for fuch a 
" reverfion, intcrefr being reckoned at 4 per 
',' cent?" 

In folving this Problem, agreeably to the 
method juft uefcribed, we are to find the va
lue of 40/. per an7Zum, to be entered upon 
certainly at the death of A.; and then to mul
tiply this value by the chance that A thaU 
not furvive B, or by ~; and in this way the 
,:~('wer comes out the fame with that already 
gIven. 

Now it may be eafily feen, that this mull: 
be wrong. The value of a reverfion, to be 
received when a perron of a given age dies, 
c;"nnot be the fnl11e, whether the condition 
of obtaining it is, that he (.hall die btj&re, or 
that he G1all die ofter another perfon. That 
is, whether it is provided, that a purchafer, if 
he fuccee~s, (hall get into poffeffion }boner or 

. later. 
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later. The reverfion in the latter cafe mui!, 
without doubt, be of lefs value than in the 
former. 

The firfi Qgeftion here propofed, refolves 
itfelf into the following general ~eflion. 

" What is the prefent value of a given re
u verfionary efl:ate, to be entered upon after 
" the failure of two lives, provided one in 
" particular of them ihould be the longejl 
" lr;,f.; 2" be. 

Now, the prefent value of an eflate to be 
enjoyed for ever, after the failure of the long
eJl of two lives, is " the value of the longefl 
" of the two lives, fubtraCl:ed from the per
" petuity; and the remainder multiplied by 
" the annual rent of the efiate."-The value 
of the longdJ of two lives is, (as is well-known) 
the value of thetwojoint lives, fubtracted from 
thefom of the (a) values of the two jingle
lives. In the prefent cafe, therefore, it is 
9.82, (the value of two joint lives at the age 
of 40 by Table VII,) fubtraCl:ed from twice 
13.196; (the value of ajingle life at the f,lme 
age by Table VI,) that is, 16'57 year's pur
chafe. And this fubtraCled from 25, (the 
perpetuity) gives 8.43; which, multiplied by 
40, gives 1'337.2, the value of the given efiate 
were it certailzly to b.e enjoyed, after the ex-

(a) See Mr. De Moivre on Annuities, Problem IV; 
or '\Ir. SimpJon's Doftrine of Annuities and Rev;rfions, Prob. 
lIt 

et. 4 tinCtion 
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tinction of the longeft of two lives both 40; 
th3,t is, whether one or other of them failed 
laft. But that A's life in particular [hould 
fail laft, rather than B's, is an even chance. 
The; true value of th~ reverfion, therefore, 
is half the hrft value, or t. 168.6. 

In like manner. The fecond ~eftion is the 
fame with the ~dl:ion, H What is the pre
" fent value of 40/. per ann,. for ever, to been
" tered upon after the extinction of two joint 
" lives both 40; that is, whenever either of 
" them {hall fail; provided the firfi: that fails 
" (hould happen to be A's life in particular?" 
.,..-.,And the anEwer is found by fubtraCting the 
prefent value of the two joint lives from the 
perpetuity, and multiplying the remainder by 
-~, or by the chance that A in particular 
111311 die firft: And this will give the re~ 
quired value, I. 303.4 (a) • 
. In !hart. It appears in both there cafes, 

that, according to the firft method of folu
tion, we are to fubtraCl: from the perpetuity. 
the value of one of the fing1e lives; when, in 
the former cafe, the value of the longejt of the 
two lives; and, in the latter cafe, the value 
of their joint continuance, ought, in reality, to 
be fubtratled. I need not fay what prodigi
ous errors may often arire from hence; and 
how unfit fuch a method of folution is for 
praCtice. 

(a) I have, tho' fcarcely neceII:'uy, given a demonfha
ti01~ of thefe Solutions in the Appendix, note (N). 

Mrq 
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Mr. Simpfln, in p. 322, of his SeleCt Ex
ercifes, fpeaks on this fubjeCt in the follow
ing manner.-" I have been very particular 
" on thefe kinds of Problems; and the more 
H fo, as there has been no method before 
" publiilied, that I know of, by which they 
" can be rightly determined. 'Tis true, the 
" manner of proceeding, by firft finding the 
H probability of furvivoriliip, (which me
" thod is ufed in my former work, and 
" which a celebrated author has largely infift
" ed on in thr:?e fucceilive editions) play be 
" applied to good advantage, whei; the given 
" ages are nearly equal; but then ii: is certain, 
" that this is not a genuine way of going to 
" work, and that the conclufions hence deriv
~, ed are at beft but near approximations." 

This excellent mathem'atician has here ex
preffed himfelf much too favourably of the 
method of folution on which 1 have remark
ed.-In both the cafes I have fpecified, the 
ages are equal; and yet, in one of them the 
error is a good deal above a third of the true 
value, and in the other, ajifth: And, it is 
obvious, that in cafes where three equal lives 
are taken, the errors will be much greater. 
-Mr. Simpfon's Obfervations in this paffage 
are true only, when applied to a different me
thod ufed by himfelf, in the 28th and fol
lowing Problems of his Treatife on the Doc
trine of Annuities and Reve1jioJZS. This me
thod is exact when the lives are equal; but, 

it 
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it gives refults which are too far from the 
truth, when there is any confiderable inequa .. 
lity between the lives. 

It is with reluctance I have made fome of 
thefe remarks. Mr. De Mot'vre has made 
very important improvements in this branch 
of fcience; and the high eft refpect is due to 
his name and authority. This, however, 
only renders thefe remarks more neceffary. 

In the firf!: Chapter (~efiions loth, lIth, 
t2th, 14th, &c.) I have given a minute ac ... 
count of the method of finding, in all cafes, 
the values of the reverfions which have been 
the fubjeCl: of this Etfay. 



[ :.ss ] 

Olfervations on the proper Method of 
conjlruE1ing Tables for determining 
the Rate of human Mortality, the 
Number of Inhabitants, and the 
r alues of Lives in any TOwn or 
DiflriB, from Bills of Mortality in 
which are given, the Numbers dying 

annual(y at all Ages. 

I N every place that juft fupports itCelf in 
the number of its inhabitants, without 

any recruits from other places; or where" 
for a cour[e of years, there has been no in
crea(e or decrea[e, the number of per[ons 
dying every year at any particular age, and 
above it, mu[t be equal to the number of the 
living at that age,-The number, for exam
ple, dying every year, at all ages, from the 
beginning to the utmofi: extremity oflife, mua, 
in fuch a fituation, be jufi equal to the whole 
number born every year. And for the fame 
reafon, the number dying every year at one 
year of age and upwards; at two years of age 
and upwards; at three and upwards, and {o 
on; muft be equal to the numbers that at
p.in to thofe ag-:.:s every year; or, which is 

. the 
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the fame, to the numbers of the living attho{e 
ages. It is obvious, that unlefs this happens~ 
the number of inhabitants cannot remain the 
fame. If the former number is greater than 
the latter, the inhabitants mufl: decreqfe; if 
lefs, they mua increqfe.-From this obfer
vation it follows~ that in a town or couLtry, 
where there is no increafe or decreafe, blls 
of mortality which give the ages 'it -.vhich 
all die, will 1hew the exact number of inha
bitants; and alfo the exact law, c1ccording to 
which human life waites in that town or 
country. . 

In order to find the number of inhabitants ; 
the mean numbers dyHlg annually, at every 
particular age and upwards, mua be taken 
as given by the bIlls, and pLlced under one 
another in the order of the fecond column of 
the 12th Table in the Appendix. Thefe 
numbers will, it has appeared, be the numbers 
of the living at 1,2, 3, &c. years of age; and, 
confequently, the fum, diminifhed by half 
the number born annually (a), will be the 

whole 

(0) This fubtraction is neceffary for the fonowing rea
fon.-In a Table formed in the manner here directed, it 
is fllppofed, that the numbers in the fecond column are 
all living together at the begirlning of every year. Thus; 
the number in the je{and column oppo{ite to 0 in the 
ji1)i column, the Table fuppofes to be all jufi born to
gether on the firfl: day of the year. The number, like
wife, oppofite to I, it fuppofes to attain to one year of 

age 
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whole number of inhabitants.-In fuch a fe
ries of numbers, the excefs of each number 
above that which immediately follows it, will 
be the number dying every year, out of the 
particular number alive at the beginning of 
the year; and thefe exceifes fet down regu
larly as in the third column of the Table to 
which I have referred, will {hew the diffe
rent rates at wh.ich human life waftes throW 
all its different period-s, and the different pro .. 
babilities of life at all particular ages. 

It mufi: be remembered, that what has 
been now faid goes on the fuppofition, that 
the place whofe bills of mortality are given, 
fupports itfelf, by procreation only, in the 
number of its inhabitants. In towns this very 
feldom happens, on account of the luxury and 
debauchery which generally prevail in them. 
They are, therefore, commonly kept up by 
a confiant acceffion of ilrangers or jettlers, 

age jufi: at the fame time that the former number is born. 
And the like is true of every number in the fecond co
lumn.-DuriJlg the courfe of the year, as many will die at 
all ages as were born at the beginning of the year; and, 
confequently, there will be an excefs of the number alive 
at the beginning of the year, above the number alive at 
the end of the year, equal to the whole number of the 
annual births; and the true number confrantly alive to
gether, is the arithmetical mean between thefe two num
bers; or, agreeably to the rule I have given, the fum of 
the numbers in the fecond column of the Table, letrened 
by half the number of annual births. See EJ1ay I, page 
174· 

who 
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who remove to them from country parilhe! 
and villages. In thefe circum frances, in or ... 
der to find the true number of inhabitants, 
and probabilities of life, from bills of morta
lity containing an account of the ages at 
which all die; it is neceffary, that the pro..; 
portion of the annual births to the annual 
fetders iliould be known; and alfo the period 
of life at which the latter remove.-Both 
thefe particulars may be difcovered in the 
following method. 

If for a courfe of years thel·e has been no 
fentible increafe or decrea1e in a place, the 
number of annual fettlers will be equal to 
the excefs of the annual burials above the 
annual births. If there is an increaJe, it will 
be greater than this excefs. If there is a de
creq[e, it will be lifr. 

The period of life at which thefe fettlers 
remove, will appear in the bills by an in
creaCe in the number of deaths at that pe
riod and beyond it. Thus; in the London 
bills, the number of deaths, between 20 and 
30, is generally above double; and between 
30 and 40, near triple the number of deaths 
between 10 and 2Q: And the true account 
of this is, that from the age of 18 or 20, to 
35 or 40, there is an affiux of people every 
year to London from the country, which oc ... 
cations 2. great increafe in the number of in .. 
habitants at thefe ages; and, confequently, 
raifes the deaths for all ages above 20, con .. 

fiderably 
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liderably above their due proportion, when 
compared with the number of deaths hifor~ 
20. - This is obfervable in aU the bills of 
mortality for towns with which I am ac~ 
quainted, not excepting even the Brdlaw 
bills. Dr. Halley takes notice, that thefe 
bills gave the numbe~ of deaths, between 10 

and 20, too fmall. This he confidered as an 
irregularity in them, owing to chance; and, 
therefore, in forming his Table of Obferv~
tions, he took the liberty fo far to correct it, 
as to render the proportion of thofe who die 
to the living in this divifion of life, nearly 
the fame with the proportion which, he fays, 
he had been informed (a) die annually of the 
young lads in Chrjjl-Church Hqfpiial. But 
the truth is, that this irregularity in the bills 
was derived from the caufe I have juft affign
ed.-During the five years for which the 
Brd/4w bills are given by Dr. Halley, the 
births did, indeed, a little exceed the burials; 
hut, it appears, that this was the effect of 
fome peculiar caufes that happened to ope
rate juil: at that time; for, during a com;.. 
plete century from 1633 to 1734, the annual 
medium of births was 1089 (b), and of bu~ 

(a) See Lawtharp's Abridgment of the Philofophical 
Tranfactions, vol. III. p. 67o.-Dr. Railey's information 
in this inftance was not right, as will appear prefently ; 
and, therefore, he has by no means fufficiently corrected 
the irregularity I have mentioned. 

Co) See Dr. Shart's Comparative Hifl:ory, p. 63' 

3 rials 
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rials 1256 (a). iThis town, therefore, muft 
have been all along kept up by a number of 
yearly recruits from other places, equal to 
sbout a fiventh part of the yearly births. 

What has been now obferved, concerning 
the period of life at which people remove 
from the country to fettle in towns, would 
appear fufficiently probable, were there no 
fuch evidence for it as I have mentioned; 
for it might be well reckoned, that thefe 
people in general, mufi: be fingle perfons in 
the beginning of mature life, who, not hav ... 
ing yet obtained fettlements in the places 
where they were born, migrate to towns in 
quefi of employments. . 

Having premifed thefe Obfervations, I iliaI1 
next endeavour to explain difiinctly, the effect 
which thefe acceffions to towns mufi: have, 
on Tables of Obfervation formed from their 
bills of mortality. This is a fubjeCt proper 
to be infi{led on, becaufe mi:l1:akes have been 
committed about it; and becaufe alfo, the 
difcuffion of it is neceffary to ihew, how near 
to truth the values of lives come as deduced 
from fuch Tables . 

. (a) Tt appears from the account in the Philofophical 
'TronJallions, (Abridgment, vol. V II, No. 380, p. 46, &c.) 
that from 1717 to 1725, the annual medium of births at 
Brejlaw was 1252, of burials 1507; and alfo, that much 
the grearefi: part of the births died under 10 years of 
age. - From a Table in SuJmilch's works, Vol. I. p. 38, 
it appears, that, in reality, the greater part of all that 
die in this town are children under five years of age. 

The! 
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The following general rule may be given 
on this fubjeCt. 

If a place has, for a courfe of years, been 
maintained in a fiate nearly fiationary, as to 
number of inhabitants, by recruits coming in 
every year, to prevent the decrea[e that would 
arife from the excefs of the burials above the 
births; a Table fonned on the principle; 
" that the number dying annually, after every 
" particular age, is equal to the number liv
" ing at that age," will give the number of 
inhabitants, and the probabilities of life, too 
great, for all ages preceding that at which the 
recruits ceafe; and after this, it will give 
them rzght.~rf the acceffions are fo great as 
to caufe an z'ncreqfe in the place, fuch a Ta
ble will give the number of inhabitants, and 
the probabilities of life; too liule, after the 
age at which the acceffions ceafe (a); and 
too great, if there is a decreafe. Btjore that 
age it will in both cafes give them too great; 
but moa confiderably fo in the former cafe, 
or when there is an increafe. 

( a (,Agreeably to thefe Obfervations; if a place i n
treafes, not in confequence of acceffions from other 
places, but of a confiant excefs of the births above the 
deaths; a Table, confiruaed on the principle I have 
mentioned, will give the probabilities of life too low 
through the whole extent of life; becaufe, in fuch cir
cumfiances, the number of deaths in the ji;jl frages of 
life mufi be too great, in comparl[on of the number of 
deaths in the latter fiages; and more or lees fo, as the 
increafe is more or lefs rapid.- Tbe contrary, in ail re
fpeas, takes place where there is a decreafe, arifil1g fr?m 
the exce[s of the deatbs above the birtb •• 

R Fo':" 
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For example. Let us [uppofe, thit 244-
of thofe born in a town, attain annually to 
20 years of age; and that 250 more, alllike,
wife 20 years of age, come into it annually 
from other places; in confequence of which, 
it has, for a courfe of years, been jufr main
tained in the number of its inhabitants, with
out any fenfible increafe or decreafe. In thefe 
circumftances, the number of the living in 
the town of the age of 20, will be always 
244 natives and 250 fettlers, or 494 in all ; 
and, fince thefe are fuppofed all to die in the 
town, and no more recruits are fup'P0fed to 
come in; 494 will be likewife the number 
dying annually at 20 and upwards.-In the 
fame manner; it will appear on thefe fup
pofitions·, that the number of the living, at 
every age, fubfequent to 20, will be e1ual to 
the n'umber dying annually at tha't age and 
above it; and, confequentIy, that the num
ber of inhabitants and the decremen ts of life, 
for every fuch age, 'will be given ex:c::ly by 
the Table I have fuppofed. But for all ages 
bifore 20" they will be given much too great. 
For let 280 of all born in the town, reach 
10. In this cafe, 280 will be the true num
ber of the living in the town at the age of 
] 0; and the recruits not coming in 'till 20, 
the number given by the bi1ls, as dying he
tween 10 and 20, will be the true number 
eying annually of the living in this divifion 
cf life. Let this number be 36; and it w,ill 

follow, 
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follow, that the Table ought to make the 
numbers of the living at the ages between 10 

and 20, a feries of decreafing means between 
280 and (280 diminiilied by 36, or) 244. I ~ 
But in forming the Table on the principle I 
have mentioned, 250 (the number above 20 

dying annually in the town who were not 
born in it) will be added to each numher in 
this feries; and, therefore, the Table will 
give the numbers of the living~ and the pro-
babilities of life in this divifion of life, a1moft 
twice as great as they really are.-This ob
fervation, it is manifefi, may be applied to 
all the ages under 2 o. . 

It is nece!fary to add, that fuch a .. Table 
will give the number of inhabitants, aud tb~ 
probabilities oflife, equally wrong before 20; 

whether the recruits all come in at 20, agree
ably to the fuppofition jufi made, or only 
begin then to come in. In this lafi cafe, the 
Table will give the number of inhabitants, 
and probabilities of life, too great throughout 
the whole extent of life, if the recruits come 
in at all ages above 20. But if they ceafe at 
any particular age; it will give them right 
only from that age; and before, it will err all 
along on the fide of excefs; but lefs confi
derably between 20 and that age, than b~
fore 20. - For example. If, of the 250 
I have fuppofed to come in at 20, oniy IS0 

then come in, and the rell: at 30; the num
bers of the living will be given 100 too hi2,h, 

R 2 at 
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at every age between 20 and 30; but, as juit 
fhewn, they will be given 250 too high at 
every age before 20.-In general, therefore, 
the number of the living at any particular 
age, muft be given by the fuppofed Table, 
as many too great as there are annual {ettlers 
eifter that age; and, if thefe fettlers ,come in 
at all ages indi(criminate1y, during any cer
tain interval of life; the number' of inhabi
tants and the probabilities of life will be 
continually growing lc[s and lees wrong, the 
nearer any age is to the end of that interval. 
- Thefe oblervations prove, that Tables of 
Obfervation formed in the common way,. from 
bills of mortality for places, where there is 
an excefs of the burials above the births, 
mnft be erroneous, for a great part of the 
dlilration of life, in proportion to the degree 
of that exce(s. They !hew likewife, at what 
parts oflife the errors in fuch Tables are mott 
confiderable, and how they may be in a great 
meafure corrected. 

All this I {han beg leave to exemplify and 
illuftrate a little further, in the particular cafe 
of London. 

The number of deaths, between the ages 
of J 0 and 20~ is always fo fmall in the Lon
don bills, that it {eems certain few recruits 
come to London under 20; or at leaft, not fo 
many as before this age are fent out for edu
cation to fchools and univerfities'. After 20, 
great numbers come in 'till 30, and fome, 

6 perhaps, 
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perhaps, 'till 40 or 50. -But, at every age 
after 50, it is probable, that more retire from 
London than come to i t.-The Londo;?' Tables 
of Obfervation, therefore, being formed on 
the principle I have mentioned, cannot give 
the probabilities of life right 'till 40. Be
tween 30 and 40 they mua be a little too 
high; but more fa between 20 and 30; and 
moa of all fobefore zo.-It follows alfo, that 
thefe Tables mua give the number of inha
bitants in London much too great. 

Table XII, in the Appendix, is a Table form-. 
ed in the manner I have explained, from the 
London bills for 10 years, from 1759 to 1768; 
and adapted to a 1000 born as a radix. The 
fum of the numbers in the fecond column, 
diminilhed by half the number born, is 2 5,757. 
According to this Table then, for every 1000 

deaths in LondrJn, there are 25{ as many in
hibitants; Of, in other words, the expectation 
of a child juft born is 25-l-; and the inhabi
tants are to the annual burials, as 2 S{- to I. 

-But it has appeared, that the numbers in 
the fecond column being given on the fup
pofition, that all who die in London were born 
there, muft be too great; and we have from 
hence a DEMONSTRATION, that the probabi
lities of life are given in the common Tables, 
of London ObCervations, too high, for, at leaft, 
the fidl: 30 years of life; and al(o, that the 
number of inhabitants in London mu!t be IdS, 
than 2 S-h multiplied by the annual burials. 
-The common Tables, therefore, of London 

R 3 Obfer-
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Obfervations, undoubtedly want to be cor", 
rectcd (a); and the way of doing this, and 
in general, the right method of forming ge.,. 
nuine Tables of Obfervation for towns, may 
be learnt from the following rule. 

" From the fum of all that die annually, 
~, after any given age, fubtraCt the number 
f' of annual fett1ers qfter that age; and the 
~, remainder wil1 be the number of the liv.,. 
f' ing at the given age." 

This rule can want no explication or proof, 
after what has been a'lready faid. 

If, therefore, the number of annual fettlers 
in a town at every age could be afcertained; 
a perfeCt Table of Obfervations might be 
.formed for that town) from bills of mortality, 
containing an account of the ages at which' 
all die in it. But no more can be learnt in 
this inilance, from any bills, than the whole 
number of annual flttlers, and the general 
divifion of life in which they enter. This, 
however, may be fufficient to enable us to 
form Tables that {hall be tolerably ~xact.---. 
For infiance. SuppoCe the annual deaths in 
a to\Vn which has not increaied or decreafed" 

(0) The ingenious ;1nd accurate Mr. Simpfan C~W that 
it was neccfhrr to correct the London Tables, and he has 
clone it with ~reat judgment; but, I think, too imper
feCtly, and without going upon any fixt principles, or 
thcwing particularly, how Tables of Obfervation ought 
~o be formed, and ho\v tir in different circumflances, and 
jl~ clifr"erent ages, they are ~o be depended on, ' 
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fo have been for many years, in the propor
tion of 4 to 3, to the anlZual bz"rt,~J. It will 
hence follow, that I of the per[ons who die 
in [uch a ~cwn are./ettlers, or emigrants from 
other places; and not natives: And the [ud
den increai"e in the deaths after 20, will alfo 
thew, agreeably to what was before obferved, 
that they enter after this age. In forming, 
therefore a Table for [uch a town, a quar
ter of all that die at all ages throughout the 
whole extent of life, muft be deducted from 
the (um of all that die after every given age 
before. 20; and the remainder will be the 
true number living at that given age. And 
if, at 20, and every age above it, this de
duCtion is omitted, or the number of the 
living at every fuch age is taken the fame 
with the fum of all that die after it, the re
fult will be (fuppoGng mofl of the [ettlers to 
come ::: before 30, and affbefore 40) a Ta
ble e:.act 'till 20; too high between 20 and 
30; but ,nearly right for fome years before 
40; and after 40 exact again.-Such a Table, 
it is evident, will be the fame with the Ta
ble 1aft defcribed at all ages above 20; and 
different from it only under 20. - It is evi
dent alfo that, on account of its giving the 
probabilities of life too great for fame years 
after 20, the number of inhabitants deduced 
from it may be depenckd on as fomewhat 
greater than the truth; and more or lefs fo, as 
the annual recruits enter in general later or 
fooner after 20. 

I.Jct 
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Let us now confider, what the refult of 
thefe remarks will be, when applied particu .. 
lady to the London bills. 

It mua be here fidl: obferved, that, at leaft: 
one quarter of all that die in Londcm arejettlers 
from the country, and not natives.-The n;e
dium of annual burials for 10 years, from 
1759to 1768 , \,las2z,956; of births 15,710. 
The exce[s is 7246; or near a third of the 
burials.-The fame excefs, during 10 years, 
before 1750, was 10,5°0; or, near hall the 
burials. London was then decreqJing. For the 
laa 12 or 15 years it has been increqjing. This 
excefs, therefore, agreeably to the foregoing 
obfervations, was then greater than the num
ber of annllal fetders ; . and it is now lifs. I 
have chofen, however, to fuppofe the num
ber of annual [ettlers to be now, no more than 
a quarter of the annual burials, in order to al"", 
low for more omiffions in the births than the 
burials; and alfo, in order to be more Cure 
of obtaining refults that {ball not exceed the 
truth. 

Of every thoufand then who die in Lon
dOll, only 750 are natives" and 250 are fit
tiers, who come to it after 18 or 20 years of 
age: And, confequently, in order to obtain 
from the bills a more correel: Table than the 
12th in the Appendix, 250 mua be fub
trael:ed from every on.e of the numbers in the 
fecond column 'till 20; and the numbers in 
the third column mua be kept the fame, the 
j:,ills always giving th~fe right.-A.fter 20, 

.', , ~4Q 
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the Table is to be continued unaltered; and 
the refult will be, a Table which will give 
the numbers of the living at all ages in Lon
don much nearer the truth, but ftill fome
what too high.-Sm:h is the 13th Table in 
the Appendix.-The fum of all the numbers 
in the fecond column of this Table, dimi
nifhed by 500, is 20,75°. For every 1000 
deaths, therefore, in London, there are, ac
cording to this Table, 20,75° living per[ons 
in it; or for every fingle death, 20~ inhabi
tants. It was before fhewn, that the num
ber of inhabitants in London could not be fo 
great as 25 times t the deaths. It now ap
pears, (fince the numbers in the fecond co
lumn of this Table are too high) that the 
number of inhabitants in London cannot be 
fo great as even 20 times 3 the deaths. And 
this is .a conc1ufion which, I believe, every 
one who will beftow due attention on what 
has been faid, will find himfelf forced to re ... 
ceive. It will not ,be amifs, however, to 
confirm it by the following faa, the know ... 
ledge of which lowe to the part·icular en
quiry, and kind information of Mr. Harris, 
the ingenious mafier of the Royal Mathema
tical School in Chrifi-Church Hofpital.
The average of lads in this fchool has, for 30 
years paft, been 83 I. They are admitted at 
all ages between feven and eleven; and few 
fray beyond 16. They are, therefore, in ge
neral, lads between the ages of eight and 16. 
They have better accor.l1tllodations than it 

can 
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can be fuppo[ed children commonly have; 
and about 300 of them have the particular 
advantage of being educated in the country. 
In fuch circum fiances .it may be well reck
oned, that the proportion of children dying 
annually, mufi be lefs than the general pro
portion of children dying annually.at the fame 
ages in Londfm, - The faa: is, that, for the 
1aft 30 years, II';:' have die~ annually; or one 
in 70';'. 1 ~/" 

According to Table XIII, 6ne in 73 dies 
between 10 and 20, and one in 70 between 
eight and 16. That Table, therefore, pro
bably, gives the decrements of life in London, 
at thefe ages, too little, and the numbers of 
the living too great: And, if this is true of 
thefe ages, it mufi be true of all other ages 
under 20; and it follows demonfirably, in 
conformity to what was before iliewn, that 
more people fettle in London after 20, than 
the.;. I have fuppofed; and that from 20 to 
at leafi 30 or 35, the numbers of the living 
are given too great, in proportion to the de
crements of life. 

In this Table the numbers in the fecond 
column are doubled at 20, agreeably to what 
really happens in London; and the fum of 
the numbers in this column dimini{hed by 
h;llf the whole number of deaths, gives the 
expeClation of life, not of a child jufi: born; 
as in other T;lbles, but of all the inhabitants 
9f London at the time they enter it, whether 
that be at birth, or at 2,0 years of age. The 

expeCla-
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t'xpeClations, therefore, and the values of Lon
don lives under ~o, cannot be calculated from 
this Table. But it may be very eafily fitted 
for this purpofe, by finding the number of 
births which, according to the given deere .. 
ments of life, will leave 494 alive at 20; 

and then adapting the intermediate numbers 
lin fuch a manner to this radix, as to preferve 
all along the number of the living, in the 
fame proportion to the numbers of the dead. 
This is done in the 14th Table in the Ap
pendix; and this Table may, I fancy, be re
commended as better adapted to the prefent 
fiate of London than any other Table. The 
values of lives, however, deduced from it, 
are in general nearly the fame with thof~:: de
duced by lVir. SimpJon, from the London bills 
as they fiood 40 years ago. The main dif
ference is, that after 52, and in old age, this 
Table gives them fomewhat lower than Mr. 
Simpfon's Table. 

It has fufficiently appeared, what judgment 
we are to form of the values of lives thus 
deduced. During the greateit part of the 
interval of life, jn which the anDual recruits 
that keep up Londo,'Z come to it, thefe values 
err on the fide of excefs: and after that in
terva], they err, perhaps, a little on the fide 

. of difeB (a), on account of retirements from 
London in the laft ftages of life. 

The 

(a) I have not taken into account th~ efFeCl: of migra~ 
tions [rOrtl ~owns) on TabJes formed in the ll;anner I have 

. explained l 
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'The number of inhabitants in London may 
a1[0 be learnt from what has been offered, 

more 

explained; becaufe, towns in general being kept up by 
recruits from the country, the migrations from them are 
of little confequence, compared with the migrations il} 
them.-Thus; in LONDON, it appears, from the much 
greater number of deaths between 40 and 50, than in 
any other equal interval of life after Ie), that more peo
ple come to it than leave it, at every age between 20 and 
50. After 50, it is probable, that the contrary happens. 
But, it fhould be confidered, that emigrants from LON

DON after 50, are chiefly perfons who, having got for
tunes in bufinefs, chufe to leave off, and to fpend the 
latter part of their lives in country retirements. But 
how few are thefe compared with the multitudes who, 
tho' poffefTed of good fortunes, never retire; and with 
the bulk of the inhabitants in lower fiations, who never 
can be able, without the greatefr inconveniencies, to quit 
the fettlements by which they are fupported? It is, how
~ver, likely, that retirements from LONDON are now 
more numerous than they ever were; and that they have 
fame effetl: on the bills of mortality, and on Tables formed 
from them; by caufing thefe Tables to give the number 
of the living too little, in comparifon with the decrements 
of life, at every age, from that at which the migrations 
to and from LONDON become equal, to the age at which 
the latter ceafe.-To explain this; let us fuppofe, that 
none fettle in LONDON after 50; but that, between 35 
and 50, as many come to it as retire from it at all ages 
after 35; and that thefe retirements ceaf~ at 70. In this 
cafe,· the Tables will give the proportion of the living 
to the decrements of life too high 'till 35. At 35, this 
proportion will be given right. After 35, it will begin 
to be given too low; and this error will increafe 'till 50; 
from which age it will decreafe gradually 'till it vaniilies 
at 70: And after 70, the Tables will be exactly riO'ht 
again.- This is the exact frate of the effetl: of retire
ments from London, on the London Table of Obfervations. 
But this effect appears, indeed, to be incollfiderable; for, 

arter 
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more nearly than by any method which has. 
been hitherto taken. It cannot, it has been 
ihewn, exceed 20 times i: the number of an
nual deaths. Could, therefore, the annual 
deaths be afcertained, we iliould know the 
number of inhabitants within pretty narrow 
limits. But the omiffions in the bills are 
fuch, that it is not pollible to afcertain, with 
exaCtnefs, the annual deaths. Dr. Braken
ridge fuppofed thefe omiffions to ~mount to 
2000 annually. The refult of a very minute 
enquiry by Mr. Maitland is! that in the year 
1729, they amounted to 3038. But they 
are probably now much more confiderable, 
than either of thefe writers have reckoned 
them (a). Let them be 6000; and the num
ber of inhabitants will be 601,750 at moft. 

All the preceding Obfervations are, it is 
plain, applicable to bills of mortality for 
towns in genera]; and point out the way of 
deducing from them genuine Tables of Ob-

after 50, the values of lives by the London Table, are 
continually approaching nearer and nearer to the fame 
values by other Tables; which could not happen were 
retirements attended with any great effect - It is proper 
to add, that in fumming up, as above explained, the 
numbers of the living, in order to find the number of 
inhabitants in London, the circumftance that thefe num
bers may be too fmall for {orne years after 40 or 50, in 
confequence of retirements, is, undoubtedly, much more 
than balanced by their being given too high between 20 
and 40. 

(a) Vid. Preface to a Collection of the Bills of Mor
.tality from 1657 to 1758, p. 47 &c. 

fervations, 
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fervations, which lhall give· the true proba~ 
bilities and values of lives, and the true num
ber of inhabitants, in the town whofe bins 
are given.-lihaU beg leave to confirm and 
illufirate this, in the particular cafe of the 
town of NOR T HAMPTON. 

In this town, containing four pariilies, 
namely, All-Saints, St. Sepulchre's, St. Giles, 
a'nd St. Peter's, an account has been kept ever 
fince the year 1741, of the number of males 
and females that have been chriftened and 
buried (Diifent~rs included) in the whole 
town. And in the parilh of All-Saints, con
taining the greateft part of the town, an ac .... 
count has been kept ever fince 1735, of the 
ages at which all have died there . 

. In 1746, an account was taken of the num
ber of hoz!fes, and of inhabitants in the town. 
The number of hot!fos was found to be 1083; 
and the number of inhabitants 5 136.-In the 
pariilies of Al/-Sm!zts and St. Giles, the num
ber of male andjemale heads of families,.Jer
vants, lodgers, and chiMren, were particu:.Hly 
diftinguifhed.-The heildsqffamilies were, 707 
males; and 846 females.-Chzldren, male. 
624; females 759.-Servants, males 2°3; 
females 28o.-Lodgers, males 137; females 
287.-1n St. Peter's, males 99; fem:lles 129. 
-In St. Sepulchre's, adults 638; children 427. 
In this pariirl the fexes were not difEnguifh
ed. 

The 
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The ChriJIenings and Burials in the whole 
town for 28 years, from 1741 to 1770, have 
been as follows. 

. S Males 2361 1.. 6' 1 . 
Chnflened 1 Fern. 2288 S 4 49-Annua medIum 155 

.s Males 2860 1. . 
Buried 1 Fern. 2878 S 5747- Annual medIUm 19 I 

In the parilh of All-Saints, from 1735 to 
1770, or 36 years, 

Chrifl:ened I MF ales 16632 } 3242-Annual medium 90 1 em. I 10 -

Buried j FMales 18
8

5
3

61.. 3690-Annual medium I02.!. 1. em. I 4- S 2, 

Of thefe died, 

Under 2 years of age 1206 
Between 2 and 5 276 
Between 5 and 10 155 
Between 10 and 20 I5S 
Between 20 and 30 297 
Between 30 and 40 257 
Between 40 and 50 297 
Between 50 and 60 300 
Between 60 and 70 293 
Between 70 and 80 285 
Between 80 and 90 155 
Between 90 and 100 14 

Total 3690 . 
ATa-
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A Tpble formed fro~ thefe data in the 
manner of Table XII; Of, on the (uppofitio,l1; 
that all who die in Northampton were born 
there, would give the expectation of a child 
juil born 28.83 years; ,Of, the proportion of 
'the inhabitants to the aI)Qual deathf', as 28.83 
to I. It has been {hewn, that this prop or-

: tion, in a place where th~ burials txceed the 
births, muft be greater than the trtle propor
tion of the number of inhabitants to the- an
nual deaths: And this appears to be the r.cal 
cafe. For the bills {hew, that, from 1741 
~o 1750,0)." for 10 years, abopt thetil1}e 
when the number of inhabitants was 5136, 
the annual medium of ht,lrials was 197.5; 
which, multiplied by 2,8.83, gives 5693; or 
a 9th part more than the trzt,e number. 

A Table formed in the ~anner of Table 
XIII, wot.tld -give the proportion of inhabi ... 
tants to the annutil d~ath~, a~ ~6.,p to I; 
and this rna,kes the iftbabitap.ts 5216; or 
very near the tfuenumb~r. 

The IVth Table, in the Append/x, is form...; 
ed in the famerna..nner with Table :XIV, for 
London: And ,this is ~he g~nuine . Table of 
Obfervations for North.~mptonJ from which 
may be c.a1culated the true probabilities and 
values of lives, at all ag~$) in that t9wn. 

At NORWICH, bills of mortality, of the 
fame kind with thofe in London and North
ampton, have been kept for many years. I 

have 
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have been favoured with a copy ofthefe bills 
for 30 years, from 1740 to J 769' The an
nual medium of chrjjtmings, during this pe
tiod, has been 1 () 57 (a), of burials 1206. 

And Jrom hence, together with the account 
of the numbers dying in the feveral decads 
of life, after 10, I have formed Table'V, 
which !hews the true probabilities of life in 
this town. 

The following patticulars teen} to deferve 
notice here. 

Firft. Had thefe Tables been fqrmed 
from the NORTHAMPTON and NORwICIt 

bills, for no longer time than any J ° years 
taken together, of the periods I have men
tioned; they would have given the probabi
lities and values of-lives nearly the fame. 
Thefe Tables; therefore, are founded On a 
fufficient number of Obfervations; and it 
appears, that there is an invariable law which 

(a) Ih this regifrer all that die before ba ptifm, and 
alfo all that are born and die among f!(.uakers, Jews, kc. 
are omitted. There are alfo fome other omiffions; and 
the true annual medium of births and burials mufr be 
greater than they are given in the bills. But this will 
have no elfeCl: on a Table of Obfervatioos, fuppollrg 
the proporti()ns of the births to the burials, and of the 
Rumbers dying in the different fiages of life", given rigilt. 
-'-It is proper I fhould mention further here, that the-Ie 
bills give only the whole number of children dying un
der 10, without fpecifying the numbers dying under two 
years of age, between 2 an 5, and between 5 and 10, 
as in other bills. I have; therefore; in forming the '1',1-
bJe for NORWICH, fuppofed the propnrtions of th~re num
bers the fame that they are at N ORT!-LO_~,I:'TCN. 

s 
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governs the wafie of human life in thefe 
towns. -The [arne remark might be made 
concerning ,LON DON (a). See p. 251. 

Secondly. An account" was taken at 
SHREWSB UR Y, in 1750, of the whole num
ber of inh<lbitants; difiingui(hing, particular
ly, the number at the age of 21 and up
wards.-The former number was 8141; 
and the latter, SI87.-According to a Ta
ble formed for NORTHAMPTON, in the fame 
n1anner with Table XIU, for LONDON, the 
whole number of the living is to the num
ber of the living at 2 I and upwards, as 2.6,411 
to 16'586;. that is, as 8141 to 5I13.-A,c
cording to a like Table for NORWICH, thefe 
numbers are to one another, as 24,500 to 

(a) Some, have entertained a very wrong notion of the 
imperfeCl:ions in the LONDON bills., They do, indeed, 
give the whole number of births and d-earhs much too lit..; 
de; but the conclufions with refpe'tl:. to the probabilities 
of life in LONDON, and the proportion of inhabitants 
dying annually, depend only (agreeably to the 'obferva
tion in the laft note) on thepropr;rtions of the numbers 
dying in the fev'eral divifions of life; and there are given 
right in the LONDON bills.-For, fidt. There feems no
thing in this cafe, that can be likely to caufe the defici
encies in the bills to fall in one divifion of life more than 
in another: But what decides this point is, that thefe 
proportions, as given by the bills for any ten, or even any 
five years, com~ out nearly the fame with one another; 
and always very different from the proportions given by 
other bills.-There are no other variations, than fuch as 
mufl: arife from the fluCl:uations of LONDON, as to increafe 
and decrea[e; and aleo from fome improvements in its 
frate, which have lately taken place. See Effay I. p. 190 , 
191, 201. 
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15,680c
; that is, as-g·I41 to 52 I 0. - Thefe 

Tables, therefore, give the proportion of the 
'whole number of inhabitants, to thenumbet 
of the living at 2 I ·and upwards, almofl: ex ... 
acHy the fame with the true proportion, :is 

it is at SHREWSBURY (a) : And this affords a 
kind of demonftration of the rectitude of the 
principles on which thefe Tables have been 
formed. 

In the pariIh of HOLy-CROSS nearSHRE WS'" 

BURY, an account was taken, in 1760 and 
J 770, of the whole number of inhabitants ; 
difiinguiiliing, both times, the number at the 
age bf 70 and upwards; and the !~/l time, 
the number at to and upwards: And I find, 
that a-Table formed from the Regffler of this 
pariih, mentioned p. 192, gives, likewife, t.beje 
numbers as nearly the fame as could pollibly 
be expected. 

But further.--The nqmber of inhabitants, 
n?t reckoning children, in the parilhes of St. 

(a) The annual medium of births at SHREWSBURY, 

for 7 years, from 1762 to 1768, was 301; of burials 329-
It appears, therefore, that one in 24i of the inhabitants 
die annually. But it fhould be remembered, that 1n 1766, 
the [mall-pox and meafles increafed very much the mor
tality in this town; and I find alfo, that, {inee 1750, a 
nurfery for foundlings from LONDON, was efhblifhed here; 
and that in 1768 this nurfery contained 660 children and 
fervants. It feems, therefore, probable, that the tru~ 
medium of burials about the year 1750, muG: have been 
lefs than 329; and that the proportion of inhabitan t!l 
dying annually, may not be much greater than it is at 
NORTHAMPTON; or I in 26.41. 

S 2 Gl~'e.f 
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Giles and All-Saints, NORTHAMPTON, W:1Sj 

in 1746, 24-60; and the whole number of in
habitants in thefe two parifoes was 3843-
See p. 254.-In the account I have received 7 

the particular age at which the limit of c}1il
hood was fixed in taking this furveYj is not 
mentioned; but there is fufficient reafon to 
believe, that it was 2 I : And, taking this for 
granted, the number of inhabitants, not chi} .. 
dren, will come out, (by fuch a Table for 
NORTHAMPTON, as Table XIII for LON" 

DON) 2414; Of, nearly the fame with the 
number really found in thefe pariilies.-Had 
this number been computed, fr,om a Table 
formed forNoRTHAMPToN,in the manner of 
Table XII, AppendL'(, it would have come out 
only 2 I 76. This remark is applicable to the 
Table, for Briflaw, forme.d by Dr. Halley, 
compared with the fame Table, corrected for 
all the ages under 20 (a), by the rule, P.246. 

(a) I have given Dr. Halley's Table in the Appendix 
j uft as he framed it. ,A correGtion of it might be made 
from the proportion of births to burials, mentioned p. 239' 
And it would then appear, that a 25th part of the inha
bitants at BreJlaw die annually; and that half the num .. 
her born die there under fix, as well as at Norwi.'h. This 
Table, as we now have it, makes half live to 10; but 
the account mentioned in the note, page 240, {hews this 
not to be the truth. It likewife makes the number of 
inhabitants at SHREWSBURY, above the age of 21, to be 
4730; and in the parifhes of A//·Saints and St. Giles, in 
NORTHAMPTON, 2230. It gives, therefore, thefe num
bers w-rong; whereas, as obfcrved above, a corrected 
Tilb1e would g;ydhcm true. 

s The 
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The neceffity, therefore, of that correttion is 
verified by facts; and it appears, abundantly, 
that the Tables I have given for NORTH

AMPTON and NORWICH may be depended 
on. 

But, thirdly. In comparing there two Ta
bles, it may be obferved, that there is a dif
ference between them in favour of NORTH

AMPTON, .fewer dying there in childhood, 
and more in old age. The [arne would be 
found to be true, were the NORTHAMPTON 

Table to be compared with a correCted BRES ... 

LA W Table. It appears, therefore, agree
ably to what might have been expected, that 
NORTHAM~TON, being a [mall town com ... 
pared with BRESLA wand NORWICH, is lees 
unfavourable to health and longevity. The 
difference, however, is not confiderable. Af
ter the age of 20, there is a ihiking confor
mity between all the three Tables, which 
gives them great weight and- authority. 

Further. It ought to be particularly no
ted, that thefe Tables prove; the decrements 
of life in moderate to'.vns, to be nearly equal 
thro' moil: of its fiages. At NOR T HAMP

TON it appears that, of a given nu!nber of 
perfons alive at 20, the [arne nUI~.ber die 
every year 'till 78, without a:7 interruption 
worth notice, except between the ages of 
30 and 40.-A like uniform decreafe in the 
probabilities of life appears in the BRESLA W 

S 3 a~d 
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and N Ol~'WICH Tables; but not fo remark ... 
ably. It was this circumftance in the BRES

LAW Table, that led Mr. De Moivre to the 
Hypathtjis, .defcribed in p. 2, and fo often 
mentioned in this work.-The values of1ives~ 
I have faid, deduced from this Hypothijis, 
~gree [0 nearly with the fame values deduced 
immediately from the Tables, that it is [carce
ly worth while to diftinguiih them. J3ut that 
everyone may be able. to judge of this for 
himfelf, I have calculated (a) the following 
Table. 

V.I" of. Hr, I By '"flow By Norwich' By Nortbawp- r By Mr. De MGi-
at the age Table.· Table. ton Table. vre s Hypotb!fis • 

• . 12 17.617 17.48 17.20 16.69 
l!.ecko.ll- 20 16·49 16,4 1 15·93 15.89 

iog in- 30 14'77 15· 15 14.85 14.68 
--tereH at 
4pe)' 40 12.90 13'36 13. 10 13· I 9 
~ent. 

5°1 10.87 1113 I J,25 J l'34 
6o, 8'5 8 S.54

1 
9.02 9.01 

7°1 5·59 5·99 6.26 6.06 
751 4. 21 4·8b 4·79 4. 2 9 

It may be obferved in this Table, that the 
values, by the Hypothtj'is, come nearer to the 
true values by the NORTHAMPTON and 
NORWICH Tables, than by the BRESLA W 

Table; and alfo, that, before the age of 60, 
they are all mu.ch higher than the valqes for 

(~) Every q1cubtion of this kind may be made with.,. 
out ~uch labour, by a rule explained in note (0) Ap
pend,x. 

the 
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the fame ages in LONDON by Table X; the 
inhabitants of London, (as Mr. De Moz'vre ob
ferves) being " for caufes (a) too w.eU known, 
" more fhort-lived than the reft of mankind." 
-The HypothEjis, therefore, is by no means 
applicable to LON DoN lives. It is proper to 
add, that neither can it be applied to the va
luation of COUNTR Y lives.-It appears, from' 
the regifter of the parifh of Holy-Crifs (6), 
that the expetlatt"ons of lives there are much 
greater than the expetlations by the Hypothtjis. 
-The expetlation there of a life (c) 
At 20 is 38 By Hypotb. 33 In Lond. 28,9 

27 3 3·9 29·5 25· r 
30 32 28 23.6 
40 25·7 23 1 9.6 
50 20 18 16 
60 14.5 13 1204-

70 10 8 8.8 
From 

(a) Doarine of Chances, p. 347' 
(b) See Effay 1. page 192. - I have in the Supplement 

given the Table of Obfervations from whence thefe cor
clufiollS are deduced. In p. 257, a faa is mentioned, 
which feems to prove, that 20 years is a period long 
enough to afford data in this cafe of fufficient auth,,,ity. 
It is, however, certain, that the (arne re~ifler contl,)u~d 
10 or 20 years longer, will afford data more to b.~ de
pended on. 

(e) The expeaation of a child juft born in Lis pariili, 
is 33. At NORTHAMPTON, 'l5-i-. At NORWICH, 2,3{. 
In LONDON, r 8.-In this pariih, I in II dies at 80, and 
upwards. In NORTHAMPTON; I in 22. In NORWICH; 

I in 27. In LONDON; I in 40. See Effay I. p. 200. 

S4 I will 
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From this comparifon it appears, that the 
JIypqtbrjis, from 20 to 60, gives nearly th~ 

. .medium. 

I will ~dq, that the probabilities of life here, appear tQ 
be much t!'le fame, with- the probabilities of life among 
the miniRers and profefTors in SCOTLAND.-This is a faa: 
of (orne con(equence; and, therefore, I {ball beg leave 
to give a brief account of it. 

The mean age at which the minifrers and profeffors 
enter into benefices and profefforlhips in Scotland, is reck
oned to be 27. Their number is. 974-. The eftablifh
ment among them for providing for their widows, begun 
on the 25th of March 1744; from which time to Novem
her 22, 1770, 774 have died: That is, 29.07 annually; 
or I in 33{.. The expeClatirln, therefore, of a life among 
them, at the age of 27, is 33~ ; which is nearly the fame 
with tl1e expeClatio.Yl, as given above, of a life of the fame 
age in the parifh of Holy- Crojs; and J~ years more, than 
the expeClation of the fame age by Tables III, IV and V. 
-Now, the expellation at a given age, being compofed 
pf all the probabilities of life from that ?ge to the extre
mity of life; there arifes from hence reafon for conclud
jng~ that the probabilities of life among the minifie.rs in 
Scot/and. cannot differ much in any part of life, frOtn 
thore in this parifh.-But there is another faa that con
firms this obfervatioQ. 

The <;nnual a,verage of weddings among the minifiers 
and profeffors in SCOTLAND, for the 1aft 24 years, has 
been at mofi 32. The average of married perfons among 
them, for J i years ending in [767, had been 667. This 
number, divided by 32, gives 20.84, the expeClation of 
marriage among them; which is 2~ years more than thl! 
expellaiion of marriage would be, by Dr. Halley's Table, 
on the fuppofition, that all Ift, 2d and 3d marriag.es may 
be juftly confidered as commencing, one with another~ 
fo early as the age of 30.-The expec7ation of two equal 

joint lives is to the expellation of a jingle life of the fame 
flge, as 2. to 3, by note (L) Appendix. It follows, there
fOfe, that <1-rnong the mi~ifters ill Scotland, the expellation 

. -- - of 
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medium between the expeClatz"ons of LONDON 

and COUNTRY lives 1 and for this rea[on it is 
excellently >ldapted to general ufe.-Ar~,,:;( 60,. 
the expeaadons and values of lives in LONDON 

approach nearer and nearer to the expeClations 
and values of lives in Northampton, Norwicb 
and Brejla7.o; 'till, at 70, they come to be 
almoft the [arne. This is a cir(,:umfhnce 
which, I believe, has not been attGuded to: 
And it is the more [urprizing, as there is no 
cau[e known, which can produce any error 
in the values of lives after 60, deduced from 
the LONDON Table, except migrations from 
London; and the effect of thefe muO: be to 
dimimjh thefe values. 
Th~ following obfervations will, perhaps, 

~ccount for this. 

It has been proved, that at Iea!l: half the 
inhabitants of LONDON, turned of 20 years 
of age, are emigrants to LON DON from the; 
~ountry. So gre~'t a change as that, fr01U 
the country air and modes of life, to the air 
and modes of life in London, muO: be parti-

of a jingle life at 30, cannot be lefs than 3 I.26. Mofl: 
probably it IS more; on account of the later commence
ment of marriage in the fituation of the Scotch mini
fters.-I reckon aIro, that 2'"' mufr be lcfs than the mean. 
age at which they enter their benefices and profeffilrfhips; 
meaning by it, not the age on each tide of which equal 
flumbers enter; but the age at which, the excefs of the 
interval of iime taken to enter on olle fide, is j ul1 fuch as 
to compenfatc the greate.r numbers who enter on the other 
fide. See the conclufiQn of note (F) Appendix. 

cularly 
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cularIy hurtful to thefe perfons; and, there
fore, (except irifcmts) it is in them, probably, 
that the pernicious influence of London on its. 
i!lhabitan~s chiefly appears. They come in 
at every age 'till near 50. ; and this is the rea
fon why the deaths continually increafe in 
London 'till that age;, but, after that age, the 
inhabitants confifiing chiefly of perfons, who 
(like men zifed to drink) have beenflqfoned to 
Londor!, or with whom it does not happen 
particularly to difagree; the number of deaths 
bec~mes le(<;, and the values of Jives begin to 
approach nearer to the common fiandard in 
other towns. 

There is one more faCt which I iliall here 
take notice of; and which de[erves more at~ 
lention than has been hitherto befiowed upon 
it. I mean; "the difference between th.e 
" prerbabili ties of life among ma.les and fe
u males, in favour of the latter." 

From the account in p. 254, it appears, that 
at NORTHAMPTON, tho' more males are· born 
than females:! and nearly the fame number 
die; yet the number oflivingfimales is greater 
than the number of males, in the proportion 
of 230. I to 1770., or 39 to 30.. This cannot 
be accounted for, without fuppoiing, that 
mal~'s. are more thort-lived thanjemales.-One 
obvious reafoD of this faCt is, that males are 
more fubjeCl: to untimely deaths by accidents 
of various kinds; and alfo, in general, more 
addiCted to the exceffes and irregularities 

which 
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which £horten life. Bet this is by no means 
the only ,rea[on ... For it lhould be ob[erved, 
that at NORTHAMPTON the number of fe
male children was, in 1746, greater than the 
numberof male children, in the proportion of 
759 to 624.-The greater mortality of males, 
therefore, takes place among chz'ldren.-But 
this, together with the greater mortality in 
general of males at all ages, will more parti.,. 
cularly appear from the following recital of 
facts. 

In the parilh of Holy-Crq(s, Salop, the inge
nious Vicar, Mr. Goifuch, in 176o, and again 
in 1770, took the number of male and fe
male inhabitants turned of 70. In £760, the 
number of females turned of this age, was 
35; of males, 8. In 1770, thefe numbers 
were, females, 35; m:::.les, 26. And f?r the 
1aft 10 years, 1 lout of 365 have died be
tween the ages of 85 and 102; and they 
were all females. 

At BERLIN, it appeared, from the accu ... 
rate account which was taken of the inhabi
tants in 1747; and which has been mentioned 
in p. 2 I 9, that the number offemale citizens 
exceeded the number of male citizens, in the 
proportion of 459 to 39 I : And yet, out of 
this [maller number of males, more had died 
for 20 years preceding 175 I, in the propor
tion of 19 to 17 (a). 

(a) Vid. SuJmilch, Gottliche Ordnung, &c. where a mi
nute account is given of the number of males and females 
at BERLIN in 1747; and alfo, of the numbers of each 
{ex that had died from 1722 to 1750. 

- 5 At 
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At EDINBURGH, ~l 1743, the number 01 
females was to the number of males, as 4 to 3; 
(See Effay I. p. 2 J j) but the females that died 
annually, from 1749 to 1758, were to the 
males, in no higher proportion than 3-=- to 3-
Before 1749" the bills give the totals of bu
rials, without diftinguiihing them into the 
totals of males and females dying every year. 

Mr. Keifeboom, in his Elfay on the num
hers of people in HOLLAND, informs US~ 
that from the Tables of affignable Annuities.. 
for lives in HeLLAND, which had been kept 
there for 125 years, wherein the ages of the 
per[ons dying are truly entered; it appears, 
that females have, in all accidents of age, 
lived about 3 or 4 years longer than the fame 
number of males. See Philqfophical 'Iran-
faBions a bridged, Vol. IX, p. 326. 

In Volume the 7th of the Ph11qfophical 
7'ra'!filBions. abridged, Part IV, p. 46, &c. 
there is an account of the numbers of male 
andfima!e frill-born children and chryfoms, 
and of boys and girls under 10,' of married 
men and married women, and of widows.. 
and widowers, who died for a courfe of years 
at Vienna, Br'!fla'w, Drifden, Leipjic, Rat!fball, 
and [orne other towns in GERMANY. 

He that will. take the pains to examine 
thefe accounts will find that, though in thefe 
towns the proportion of males and females 
b'pr~ i$ po higher than 19 to 18, yet the 

pro ... 
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proportion of boys and girls (a) that die is 
~ to 7; and that, in particular, the Jlill-6or1l 
and chryjom maies, are to the. fiill-born and 
chryjomftmales, as 3 to 2. 

In thefe accounts it appears aleo, that of 
7270 married per[ons who had died in thefe 
towns (6), 4330 were married men, and but 
2934 married women; that is, three married mot 
died to two married women. - In all POME

RANIA, during 9 years, from 1748 to 1756, 
there died 13,556 married men, and 10007 

married women; that is, nearly IS to I L. 

Suflnilch,Gottliche Ordnung, vol. I. Tables, P.97. 
The [cherne for making provifion for th~ 
widows and orphans of the minifters in 
SCOTLAND, has obliged them to ke-ep an 
account of the number of' weddings among 
them, and the number of widou:s left an
nually; and it appears, from the reports of 
the trzljiees for carrying this [cherne into exe
cution, that the annual medium of -wedding.; (c), 

(a) In the accounts from BreJlaw it is particularlY' 
mentioned, that by boys and girls are meant children to 
10 years of age, of whom, for 8 years from 1717 to 1725, 
[even males died to jix females, exclufively of the/ii!l-born 
and chryfoms. 

(b) In BreJlaw alone, for the eight years mentioned in 
the laG: note, 189 I married men died, to I 196 marrieJ 
women; that is 5 to 3· . 

(c) The annual medium of weddings, 3mong themi
nifrers admitted to benefices, has been, for 27 year.fl from 
the commencement of the (cheme, 27. Befi:les there, I 
find there have been 4 weddings annually among them, 
bifore acimiffion to benef.:::cs. The whole annual medium, 
therefore, is no more ~han:) 1. But I have fuppofed it 
32, in order to go UpOLl more fure grounds. 

1$ 
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1\ (as obferved in the note, p. 264) at moa 
32. And the annual medium of widows~ 
who have come upon the fcheme for 24 years; 
is 20. Of 32 marriages then contracted an ... 
nually, 20 become extinCt by the deaths of 
hzijbands; and but 12 by the deaths of '[vives. 
That is; among the minifters and profeffors 
in SCOT LAN D, 20 married men die to 12 

married women; or 5 to 3. It appears, there ... 
fore, that there is the chance of 3 to 2, and 
in fame circum frances even a greater chance, 
that the woman £haH be the furvivor of a 
marriage, and not the man. In order to ac~ 
count for this by the difference of age be
tween men and their wives, this difference 
ought to be at leaft 12 years (a). That is; 
fuppofing the mean age at which women 
marry to be 23, the mean age at which men 
nurry ought to be 35. But this feems to 
exceed the bounds of credibility; and, there
fore, very probably, the greater mortality of 
males muO: operate in this cafe. 

It is furtherobfervable in the accounts from 
Germany, to which I have referred, that the 
number of widows dying annually, is four
times the number of widowers (q); and, as 

wido'wJ 
(a) The chance of furvivoriliip between two perfons 

aged 2 ~ and 34-, is nearly 3 to 2 in favour of the former. 
There is the fame chance of furvivoriliip between 25 
and 37 ; and 28 and 39- This may be learnt from Pro
blem XVI, in Mr. De Moivris Treatife on Lift-Annui
ties. 

(b) In Drefden alone, the number of widows who died, 
.in four years, was 584- The number of widowers, 14-9-

That 
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wz'do'Zvs are certainly, one with another, feve
ral years younger than wz'dowers; it may be 
-concluded from hence, that the number of 
the former in life together could not be lefs 
than five timesthe latter.-This fact is like
wife confirmed, by the obfervations which 
llave been made among the minifrers in. Scot
land. In 1770, the number of w£dows in 
life, deriveci f~om the whole body of mini
fiers and profeifQrs, was 380; but the num
ber of 'ZoU!owers among them has, one year 
with another, been [cardy 90; that is, not fa 
much as a quarter of the number of wzaows.
It may be eafily feen, and it would not be dif
ficult to demonftrate, that neither the greater 
number of perfous left widows, nor any pro
bable fuppofition concerning the greater fre
quency of marriages among widowers, can 
completely account for this, without admit
ting the greater mortaHty qf males.-This" 
therefore, appears on the whole to be a fad 
well eftabliilied: And it follows from it, that '. 
in orde.r to calculate the values of LiJe-An-

That i-s; 4 to I. -;- At WITTENBERG, during I I year~ 
98 widowt·rs died, and 376 widows.-At GOTHA, curing 
20·years, 210 widowers and 760 widows. SuJmiich's Gott
fiche Ordnung, Vol. II. p. 273. - In the country, on ac
count of a Ids difference between the ages of huiliands 
and wives and more early marriages, the deaths of widow
ers and widows come nearer to one another; for in Po
MERANIA, during the 9 years mentioned in p. 269, the 
'widowers that died were 411, the widows 1553 ; or 2 to 5. 

nuities 
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nuztzes and ReverJions with exaCtne(s,there 
ought to be difiinCt Tables of the probabili-
ties of life for males and females~ All that is 
neceifary to obtain the prop~r data for form
ing fuch Tables is, that the fixes as well as 
the ages of the dead iliould be fpecified in the 
bills; and this is an improvement of our 
bills (a) of mortality which' would give little 
trou~le, and which, therefore; I hope, will 
be forne'time or other made. 

Ithas been obferved, that the author of 
nature has provided, that more males lhould' 
be born than females on account of the par ... 
ticular wafie of males, occafioned by wars and 
other cau[es. Perhaps it might have been 
obferved with more reafon, that this provi:
£Ion had in view, that particular weaknefs 
or delicacy in the confiitution of males, 
which makes them more [ubjeCt ~o morta
lity; and which, confequently, renders it ne ... 
ceffary, that more of them ibould be pro
duced, in order to preferve in the world a 
due proportion between the two fexes. 

In the cou-rfe of this Eifay, it has often 
appeared, that I have been patticularly in-

(a) This improvement wou1d be rendered more com
plete, by difiinguifhing the males that die~ under the de-
119minatiollS of married men, widowers, and batcbelors J 
aud the females, under the denominations of married wo
men, widows, and virgins. -The ufe I have made of fome 
accounts of this kll1d which have been kept in Germany, 
{hews that this would be of conUderable fervice. 

debted 
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deb ted to an information which I have re
ceived from NORTHAMPToN.-I fhopld be 
inexcufable, did I not mention, that lowe 
this information to Mr. La7.oton, an ingeni
ous gentleman in that town" who has pre
ferved the bills of mortality there with much 
care, and been very obliging in communicat
ing them to me.-It is much to be deured, 
that like accounts were kept in every town 
and pari(h. It would be extremely agree .. 
able to learn from them the different rates 
{)f human mortality in different places, and 
the number of people and progre(s of popu
lation in the kingdom. The trouble of keep
ing them would be trifling; but the infhuc
tion derived from them (0), would be very 
imp::)ftant.-I have already propored one im
provement of [uch accounts. I will add, that 
they would be frill more ufeful, did they give 
the ages of the dead after 10, within periods 
of jive, infiead of ten years.-During every 
period, fo (hort as jive years, the decrements 
of life may, in confiruCling Tables, be Lfely 
taken to be un/form. But this cannot be e
qually depended 00, in periods fo long as ten 
years. 

There is yet another im provement of thefe 
accounts, which I will take this opportunity 
to mention. They {bould contain not onl1 
a lift of the diftempers of which all die, like 

((I) See E!f.lY 1. p. 207, 208. 

T that 
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that in theLondon bills; but they fhould (peci., 
fy particularly the nllmbers dying of thefe dif~ 
tempers, in the feveral divifions of life. Ac"7 
f.:unlte regifi:ers of mor~ality kept in this man
l1er, in all parts of the kingdom ~ and com
pared with recor~s of the feaf~ns~ and. of the 
weather, and wIth the partlcular CIrcum,.. 
.{lances which difcriminate different fituations, 
m.ight contribute, more than can be eafily 
tmagined, to the increafe of phyjical know"7 
ledge.--But to proceed no farther in thefe 
Obfervations; 1 {hall now beg leave to {}1U~ 
up this whole work with the following ge .. 
peral reftexioPt ' 

I have reprefented particularly, the great 
4ifference between the probabilities of human 
~ife in towns and in country pariilies; and 
from·the facts I have recited~ it appears, that 
lqe further we go from the artificial and ir
regular modes of living in great towns, the 
fewer of mankind die in' the Jid/ ftages of 
life, and the more in its Iqfl ftages! The 
lower animals (except fuch (a) as have been 
~a~en under huma~ manageme!1t) feern in 

. general 

(a) Calv~~ are ~he only anj~als talfen .under our pe
culIar care Immedlate:ly after bIrth; and, 111 confequence 
of then adminiB:ring to them the fame fort of phyuc that 
is given to infatfts, .an? treating them in other refpeCt:s in 
the fame manner, It IS probable, that more of them die 
fo~n after be.ing born, t.han of all the other fpedes of 
animals, which we fee m the fame circumB:ances. See 

- .", , " , ,. the 
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general to enjoy the full period of exifience 
allotted them, and to die chiefly of old age: 
And were any obfervations to be made among 

Javages, perhaps the fame would be found to 
be trueofthem.-DEATH is an evil to which 
the order of providence has fubjetl:ed every 
inhabitant of this earth; but to man it has 
been rendered~lmfpeakably more an evil than 
it was defigned tq be. The greateft part of 
that black catalogue of difeafes which ravage 
human life, is the off-fpring of the tender
nefs, the luxury, and the corruptions intro
duced by the vices and falfe refinements of 
civil fociety (b). That delicacy which is in
jured by every breath of air, and that rot
tennefs of conftitution which is the effect of 
intemperance and debauchery, were never in-

the Ccmparative View of the State and Faculties of Man wid, 
thofe of the Animal World, p. 23.-It is, indeed, melan
choly to think of the havock made among the human 
fpecies by the unnatural czdloms as well as the vices, which 
prevail in polilhed focieties. I have no doubt, but that 
the cufiom, in particular, of committing infants, as foon 
as born, to the care of frjler-mothers, defiroys more lives 
~han the (word, famine and peftilence put together. 

(b) The ingenious and excellent writer quoted in the 
1aft note, obferves, that the whole c1afs of difeafes which 
arire from catching cold, are found only among the ci
vilized part of mankind, p. sr.-And, concerning that 
lofs of all our higher powers which often attends the de
cline of life, and which is fo humiliating tg human pride; 
he obferves, that it exhibits a fcene fingular in nature, 
and that there is the greateft reafon to believe, that it 
proceeds from adventitious caufes, and would not take 
place among us if we led natural lives, p. 62. 

T ~ tended 
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tended by the author of nature; and it is 
impoffib1e, that they £bould not lay the foun ... 
dation of numberlefs fufferings, and termi
nate in prem<'J,ture \lnd miferable deaths.
Let' us then value more the fimplicity and 
inno~en~e of ~ life agreeable to nature; and 
learn to cqnfider nothing as favagenefs but 
mal~volence, ignorance and wickednefs. 
The order of nature is wife and kind. In 
a cOQforrpity to it confifis health and long 
life ~ grace, honour, virtue and joy. But 
.patllre turned 011t of its way will always' pu
niib. '[he wicked foal! not live out half their 
days. Criminal excefTes embitter and cut 
!bart oUr prf!ftnt exijlence; and the higheft 
~l1thority has taugh~ us to expect, that they 
will not only kill the body, but theJoul; and 
deprive of an ~VERLASTING EXISTENC~! 

A PPEN .. 
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Note (A). S~e Qe.eftion IiI. Page I Io 

LE T E be any given expectation of life; and 
4E-x . 4E X px wIll be the number of perfotil1 

alive at the end of x years, arifing from p p~rfons 
left annually as widows, (or added annually to a 
town or [oeiery) at rhe age whore expetlatiott is E. 
The maximum, therefore; is always pE-. In Mr, 
De Moivrc's Hypothejis, E is always ~ the difference 
between the given age and 86. See the note, page 2, 

and the latter end of rhe note in page 37. Set 
likewife the beginning of rhe FirO: Effay, and note 
(L) in this Appendix, where the inveftigation of 
this rule will be given. 

It will not be amifs to give the following e~ ... 
ample of the application of rhis rule. 

At the time of the commencement· of th~ 
fcheme, among the minifters and profeffors in 
SCOTLAND, for making proviGon for their widows) 
it was neceffary, that a calculation fhould be made 
of the number of widows that would b~ upon the! 
fcheme at the end of every year, till they came to 
a maximum, on the fuppofition that, (agreeably to 
what particular enquiry had fhewn to have hap ... 
pened for many preceding years,) 20 new widows 
would be left every year. In order to make this 
t;alculation, let -4- of the 20 widows be fuppo[ed t()' 

T3 bf 
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be under 32 years of age when left; and let 23 
be fuppored their mean age. Let the fame num
ber be left between 32 and 39, and let 35 be their 
mean age; between 39 and 47, and 43 their mean 
age,; ,between 47 and 57, and 52 their mean age; 
between 57 and the extremity of life, and 63 their 
mean age. The number in life together, to which, 
in 10 years, 4 widows left annually at ,the age of 
28· will grow, is, by the rule, (Ebeing 29) 
116--10 . 
. 6 X 40, or 36·55·-The number. ahve at 

Ir 

the end of 20 years, will be U6~20 X 80., or 66.2. 
II 

At tbeend of jO years, the nurnbei alive will be 
89; of 40 years, 1°4.82: of 58 years II 6-' -
Thefe numbers, found in the fame way, for the zd 
clafs, (E being 25.5), at the end of 10, 20, 30, 40, 
and 51 years, will be 36.7-64.31-84-.7-97.25-
I02--for the 3d c1afs, (E being 21.5) at the end 
of 10, 20, 30, 40, and 43 years, 35.34-61.4-
78.13-85.6-86~For the 4th clafs, (E being 
17) at the end of 10, 20., 30, and 34 years, 34.11 
-56'47-67-68-For the 5th c1afs, (E being 
11.5) at the end of 10, 20, and 23 years, 3'1.3-
45.2-46--The whole number, therefore, cQn~ 
fifting of all the claffes, will come to a maximum 
nearly in 58 years; and the totals in life, at the end 
"of 10, 20, 30, 40, 50, ~and 58 years, will be 
173.37-293'58-364.83-401.67-418. 

Thefe determinations fuppofe none to marry,. 
,In 10 years, from 1757 to 1767, I have been in
formed, [hat but 9 widows married. Let us then 
fuppofe, that one widow of the firft cla[s marries 
·every year; and let all that marry, be' fllppofed 
,to continue, one with another, 5' years in wid0w
,hood bet9re they marry. On thc:fe (uppoiitions, 

I t~ 
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the foregoing totals will, at the end of the fame 
periods of years, be J69.23-282-347'5-
Z80·4I-7-394· 

Thefe calculations are made from Mr. De 
Moivre's Hypothefis. Had they been made ex
actly from Dr. Halley's table, or any other of the 
Tables I have given at the end of this work, ex~ 
cept the London one, the refults would have beeri 
very nearly the fame. 

Twenty-five years have now elapfed fihd: the 
commencement of this [cherne; and the number 
of widows living every year have, in faa, correr.;; 
ponded to the ida numbers I have given, as nearly 
"as could poffibly be expected in an affair of this 
nature. 

Note 
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Note (B). <l£dlion VI. Page 21. 

L E T r fignify the fum of It. and its intereft, 
. for one year. The value of a life, whofe 

complement is n, being (by Mr. De Moivre on 
Annuities, 4th edition, page 14. and p. 100.) 
11-I n-2 n-3 n-4-- + -- + -3' + ---:;;:-, &c. the prefent va-nr nr1. nr n, , 

lue of the remainder of it after two years muil: be 

n ~ 3 + n-4-, &c. which is equal to ~ X ~~ X 
~. ~. ~ n 

n-3 n-4- n-5 
~ +=- + =-, &c~ 
n-2r n-2r2 n-2r3 

Now 11. is the prefent value of II. due at the 
r 

end of t\\1) years. 
n-2. 
- is the probability that a 

n 

life, whofe complement is n, !hall continue two 
n-3 n-4 n-5 . 

Years and =- + =- + =-, &c. IS the va-
, n-2r n_21'7. n-2rii 

lue of a life two years older than the life whofe 
complement is n. And, therefore, (Gnce any num
ber of years lefs than n may be fllbftitllted for two 
years) the firft rule given in this queftion is right. 

1 he fame procefs, applied to joint lives, will 
demonftrate what is faid in the Scholium. 

Note 
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Note (C). See Q£efrion VII. Page_22. 

LE T the complements 'of any two affigned 
lives be nand m. The pre[ent value of the 

firft poffible payment of an annuity to be enjoyed 
by the life whofe complement is n, provided both 
lives continue 7 years, and the life, whofe 'Comple
ment is n, furvives the other after that term, is the 
probabili ty, that the life of the expecran t fhaU 
continue 8 years, and the other life 7 years and 

then fail in the 8th year, multiplied by Is, or by 
r 

II. difcounted for 8 years.-The probability that 
the life of the expefiant fhall contip.ue 8 years is 

n-8. The probability that the other life fhall con-
n .' : 

tinue 7 years is min 7. The probability that it fhall 

continue 7 years, and fail in the 8th year, is 

m-7 X I_ m
-

8 =!. The probability, therefore, 
m m-7 m 

that the life of the expetlan! fhall continue ,g years, 
and the other life continue 7 years and fail in the 8th, 

n-8 I 
is - X -; and the prefent value of the firft poli-

n m 

f 
. r. • n-8 I 

bIe payment 0 the annuIty luppofed, IS --s X-. 
nr m 

See 'I'he Doctrine of Annuities by Mr. Simpjon, 
p. 6-15, or his Select Exercifes, p. 315, &c.
In like manner, the prefent value of the 2d pay
ment, at the end of the 9th year, may be found 

I roo 
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b n"-9 m-7 m-9 n-9 2. to e--x- X 1--- or- X • 
nr' m m-7' nr' rJl, 

and the prefent value of all the pomble payments, 

!. X ~ X ~ + ~ X :. + ~ X I &c. 
_ 7'1 nr m nr'l. m nr3 m' 

But this feries is equal'to !..7 X ~ X m - 7 X 
r n m 

n-8 I n-9 2 n-IO 
--X-+=-X-+~ X n-7r m-7 n-7r'l. m-7 n-7r3 

3 n-8 I n--9 2 
:;;=7' &c. Now==- X ;;:::-7 + ~ > X m-7; •. n-1r n-7r-
&c. is the value of an annuity for a life {even 
years older than tbe expectant, after another life 
feven years older tban the life whofe complement 

is m. n-7 X m-7 is the probability that both 
n m 

the affigned lives fuall continue 7 years. And'!'t 
r 

is the value of It. due at the end of 7 years. The 
rule, therefore, given for folving this queftion, is 
righL _ , 

This demonftratio.n, as well 'as that in the laft 
note, is, for the fake of more 'eafe and clearnefs, 
applied to the hypothefis of an equal decrement 
of life. It does not, however, depend upon it, 
but may be applied to any table of obfervations~ 

Nate 
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Note (D). ~efl:ion IX. Page 29. 

L E T the complement of a~y two afiigned 'Ii~es 
be nand m, and the gIven term be Jeven 

years, as in riot~ ee" Theprohability that the 
former life (fuppofcd to be the life in expectation.) 
.1hall laft 8 years, is, by Mr. De Moivre's Hypo-

thefis, ~; and the probability that 'the latter 
n 

life fuall fail in 8 years, i~ ~; and the firft pay""; 
m 

ment of the annuity mentioned in this queftion, 
depends on the happening of both thefe events, 

b b"J" f h' h" 71-8 S the pro a I Ity 0 W Ie IS - X -. 
n m 

The prefent value, therefore, of the firft pomble 

f h "' n-8 8 I l"k payment 0 t e annUity IS -s X -.- n I e 
nr m 

manner; the prefent value of the Jecond pollible 

payment is n 9
9 X ~; and of all the payments, 

nr m 

n-8 8 n-9 9 + n-l0 10 & But -;;;:s X ;;, + -;;;:p X -; nr'O X -;;;, c. 

~ X ~ = n-S X ~ + 71-8 X Z; and 71-9 X 
7IrS m nrS m nrS m nr9 

.2. = ~ X .: + n-9 X z.. The foregoing fe-
rn nr9 m nr9 m 

ries, therefore, is equal to the two feries's; X 
r 

'" 
n-8 I n-9 2 n-IO 3 and 
--;;- X ;;; + nr'6 X m + -;;;;- X m' & c. 

1 ..... ,1 
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I n - 8 7 n-9 7 n-10 7 
- X - X - + - X - + -- X -, &c. or r 7 nr m nr'l. m nr3 m 

I n-7 m-7 n-8 I n-9 
to-X -X -X=-X- +=-X 

r7 n m n-7r m-7 n-7r1. 

2 n-l0 3 i 7 n-7 -+=-X-, &c. +-X-X-X 
m-7 n-7r3 m-7 r1 m n 

, 

n,--8 n-9 n-lO • h' t. ===- + =- + ~ ,&c. WhiC IS tue very 
n-7r ,n-7r'" n-7r3 

rule given for folving this queftion, as will appear 
fr011l n~tes (B) and (C). 

Not~' 
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Note (E). See the Scholium to Qge!l:~ X.: 

A c COR DIN G to the calculations, "·the" tim-e 
in which the firft yearly payment of a reve"i

fionary annuity becomes due, is the end of the year 
in which the <tvent happens that entitles to it, how
ever little or much of the year may then happen to 
be une1apfed. And this, likewife, is the time 
when a reverfionary fum becomes due. Thofe :who 
know how the calculations of the values of rever
fiops ar~ inftitutee, mllft: know this. But an an4 
,J1uity, the firft payment of which is to be made at 
the fame time with another payment of a fum in 
hand, fufficient to buy an equal annuity, is worth 
pne year's purchafe more than the fum. For 
inftance. Reckoning intereft at 4 per cent. and r 
being It. increared by its intereft for a year, or 1.04. 

! + ~ + ;, &c. = 2 st. is the preCent value of 
r r r 
an eftate of II. per annum for ever~ That is, it is 
the val\.le of it, fuppofing the firft rent of it is to 

be paitti a year hence.-If the firO: rent is to be 
received immediately, or at the fame time with 
another payment of 251. it is worth one year's 
purchafe more, or equivalent to 261.--1 have 
not found, that any of the writers on annuities and 
reverfions, have attended to this obfervation. It 
fuggefts a correCtion neceifary to be applied to the 
common folutions of feveral important problems: 
particularly to the 2 I ft and 22d in Mr.SimpJon's f'rea
life on Annuities, and the 26th, 27th, 32d, 33d, and 
40th problems in his Seletl Exercifes; and to ail other 
problems of the fame kind in other writers. There 

can 
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can be no great oecaGon for being more explicit. 
It will not, however, be amifs to add the following 

demonftration :-..- ~ is the prefent probability 
n 

that a life whofe. complement is n, will fail in any 

one affignabl~ year of its duration. 
I n 

Sx - +-nr nr" 

I .+ nr
3

' &c. en), or the pre[ent value of It. per an-

pum for n year~, multiplied by ~, is the pre[ent 
n 

value of the fum or legacy denoted by S, payable 
at the failure of the given life. Therefore, en be
ing ::,6; the life 30; intereft 4 per cent. r= 1.04; 
the [urn 25t.) the value of the expeCtation, by 
Mr. De Moivre's hypothefis, is 9.9 19. 

Further. The vaiue of II. to be received at the 
end of a year, provided the life whore complement 
is n fails, is the probability of the failure of the 
life multiplied by II. difcounted for a year, o~ 

n-I J 
I - -- X -. In like manner; ~he value of Ii. 

n r 

to be received at the end of 2 years, if the [arne 

l'fi r'l . 0 n-2 I 
,I e lal S m 2 years, IS I - -n- X ;;.. And, there-

fore, the value of all the pofJible payments of an 
eftate or annuity of II. for ever, to be entered 

f h . loti· n-I I upon a ter t e gIven 1 e, IS I - 7 X ;:- + I -

I -rr+~ 
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I I I I n- I n-2 .. 
-, &C. or- + -~ + '7' &C. - - + - + rn+2. r r r nr nr'" . 
----, 
n 33, &c. that is, the value of the life fubtraCl:ed 
nr 

from the perpetuity; or, in this example, 1.14.684, 
(the value of a life at 30) fubtraaed from 25; that 
~s, 1.10.316. But 10.316 is to 9.919, in the fame 
ratio with 104- to 100, or 26 to 25, agreeably (0 

~h~ rule il1 the Spbolizm,!. -

Note 
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-
Note (F). ~eltion XIII. Paze 44.' 

W BEN I here ca1148 the mean age of an mar
. . ried men, and 40 the mean age of married 
women! I do not intend to fuppofe,thilt there are as 
\rnany married perfons who exceed there ages,. as 
there are who fall iliort of them. It is likely that the 
latter are moft numerous; and it is neceffary that 
this fhould be the cafe, to render the fuppofition I 
make jllft--If all marriages commenced at 33 for 
the man, and 25 for the woman, one half of them 
would be diffolved by tbe rime the men were 50, 
and the women 42; for (hy the Hypothejis, and 
Fllfo nearly by the BreJlaw, Norwich, and Northamp
ton tables) tbere is an equal chance for the joint 
continuance of two lives, whofe ages are 25 and-
33, [even teen years. Forty-two and fifty then 
would be properly the mean ages at which widow4 

hood would commence; meaning by thefe, " the 
~, ages on each fide of which equal numbers are 
,~ left widows and widowers."-But, tho' in this 
cafe half tbe marriages of every year would be dif-
10lved in 17 years, they would not be alt diffolved 
in twice that time. So far would this be from 
happening, that about.a 7th part ~o111d continue 
beyond twice 17 years; nor would it be certain, 
(i'J.t they would be all diffolved till near the ex
tremity of the pomble extent of life. Tho', there
fore, an equal number of marriages would be dif .. 
foived, or an equal number of widows and wi
dowers left before 50 and 42, and afterwards, ytt 
the ages of the latter would, one with another, 
much more exceed 50 and 42, than the ages of 

. the 
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the former (that is, of the widows and widowers left 
before 50 and 42) would fall fhortof them. And the 
number of marriages alfo in the world; among per- , 
fons of gre31ter ages than tbefe, would be mudt 
fewer than among perfons of leifer ages-In other 
words: the period, at which the marriages that 
have been contraCted are half diffolved, is not the 
period at wbich the number of marriages conftantly 
exifting is equally divided, but this period falls 
fome years fooner; and the period I have in view; 
fa1Js in that part of the interval between thefe two 
periods; where the greater ages of the marriages 
on one fide; are juft enough to com pen fate (in fllCh 
a cakulation as that I have given) their deficien
'cies in number, compared with the number" of 
marriages on the other fide. " 

In thert. Suppofe 35 marriages every year~ 
between perfons 33 and 25 (a). In 12 years ther'e 
wc·uld be half as man y in the world, as could 
poffibly arife from fueh a number of yearly wed. 
dings. In 17 years, half every fet would be e~ 
tincr. The expefiation of every marriage would b~ 
19 years, by prob. 21 of Mr. De Moivre's crreatife 
on Annuities; or by the note p. 299: That is, 
,taking them all together, they would exift juft as 
long as an equal number of jingle perfons, fuppofed 
to be fure of living juft: 19 years, and no mote; 
or, as long as an equal number of fingle perfons; 
all 4<8 years of age, fuppofed to be fubjeCl: to the 
common laws of mortality. One with another, 
then, they will be all extinct in 19 years: the 
marriages which continue bey,ood this term, tho· 

(d) In the Pail de Yaud, Switzerland, the mean age a.t which 
women marry, is nearly the very age here mentioned: But it 
will be fhewn in the Supplement, that the expeCtation of mar
riage there, is nG lefs than 23 years and f; fo much higher are 
the probabilities oflife in the co1.trdr)' than in to<wns, Or than they 
~ught to be ~ccording to Mr, DeMQi-.m's H..,Vpoth¢i. See p. z63-

U tewer 
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fewer in number, enjoying among them juf'l: ag 
nlUch more duration, as thofe that fall ilion of it 
enjoy left. Widows, then, at a medium, will com
mence widowhood at 44 (that is, 25 increafed by 19) 
years of age, and widowers at 52. The values, there J 

fore, of the lives of the former, when they commence 
widowhood, will, one with another, be the fame with 
the value of a life at 44; or, (reckoning interefr at 
4 per cent.) 12.5 years purcha[e, in pre[ent pay
ment, (the annuity to begin at the end of a year); 
and their expe[lations of life will be 2 I years, or half 
the difference between 44 and 86. The value of 
the lives of the latter will be 10.92, and their ex
pettation 17 years-The whole n u [ll ber of marriages 
conftantly exifting, which would rerule from 
3 ~ fuppofed to commence annually, would be, 
19X 35, or 665; and 53 years (the difference be
tween 33 and 86) would be the time in which they 
would increafe to this number-The chance of 
furvivor1bip would be 69 to 53, by prob. 18th, 
Mr. De Moivre on Annuities; tbat is, in 53 years, 
35 relicts of thefe marriages would be left every 
year, and the number of widows would be to the 
number of 'Widowers, as 69 to 53; or j 9.8 'Z.:'-'idc'Ws 
'Would be left annually, and J 5.2 widowers. The 
maximum of widows in life together, if none mar
riLd, would be 2IX19.8, or 416; and they, 
would increafe to this number in 114 years (or 6[ 
yeCl>rs after the number of marriages had attained 
to a maximum)--The maximum ofwiJo'Z.cers would 
be.J5.2.X 17, or 258 ; and they would incre,1le 
to this number in 106 years. 

An ealy method may be hel)ce d~duced of [olv
ing the. queftion whieh oecaG.ons thes note-· -If 
the Dumber of the members of the eflablifhment 
I have tuppor~d, is 665, and the mean aaes ,>I: 

which marriage may be deemed to COmFFl('.'l1~eare 
2 ,· 

~) 
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2') and 33~ 19.8 widows will (it has jult appeared) 
be left every year; and the values of their lives~ 
when they commence widowhood, will be, one 
with another, 12.} yeats putchafe. An annuity of 
201. will; therefore, be worth, to each widow, 2501. 
and 19.8 [uGh annuities m:uil: be, worth 495QI~ 
which, con!equcntly; is the aniwal intome necef~ 
£.lry fot the fupport of the eftablifhment, the nrfl: 
payment to be received immediately: dr l.7.44-
from each of the 665 members; which anfwers 
nearly to the determination in page 44.".. '. 

In the i;a:ft Eifay; p. 296, it has been !hewn, that 
bbferv<itions determine the chance bf furvivorfhip 
in favour of the wife in marriage, to be really fo great 
as 3 to 2 ; and in [orne circumftances gre~ter. 1 have 
alto there obferved, that in o'rder to account for this; 
ftom the difference of age between men and their 
wives, this difference mulJ.: be at leaft 12 yeats, and 
~he mean ages of all who marry ann llally, m uft be' 
fuppofed to be about 23 and 35. In this cafe, 19~ 
as before:! will nearly be the expectation of all mar
riages. The mean age at which widows and· .wi
dowers will commenCe fuch, will be 42 and 14- The 
number of anninl marriages neceifary co !<leep lip 
665 marriag!=s e:onftantly exi£ting; will be 35. 
The number of widows left annually, by fuch. a 
number of marriages, will be Z T ; and the yalll~S 
of their lives, at [he time they cO'mmericewidow;; 
hood, will be t 2.·88 years p~rchafe by Table V I: and 
thereforej the whole annual income neceffary for th" 
fuppon of the fupp'ofed eftablilbment, will be 5397'; 
or an annual payment; beginnt~g immediately, of 
I. 8. I I from each member-The number of 'J\."idOW$ 

on fuch an dl:ablifhment will,in 63 years, grow, if 
none marry, .to 462;. and the number of widowers 
to 224.--ft may be ds:pended on, that all this 
~'··)')ld hcjl!:wG as. far as Dr.· Hal/e/s table, or the 

U 2 ' tables 
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tables for Norwich and Northampton, exhibit the 
true ftate of human mortality. 

Among the minifters and profeffors in SCOT .. 
LAND, the number of married men being 667, or 
nearly that here mentioned, th~ number of annual 
weddings has, for many years, been at an average 32, 
and thenumberofwidowskftannually not quite 20; 

and, therefore, the chance of furvivorfhip in favour 
of the wife, as 20 to 12, or 5 to 3. See Effay IV. 
p. 269. This is not more different from the refults 
I have given,. than might have been expeCted; 
and the chief reafon of the difference is, that the 
lxpeftations of jingle and joint lives among the mi
nifters and their wiv~s in SCOTLAND, are greater 
than thofe given by Dr. Halley's, and the other ta
bles of obfervation.-Thefe tables give the ex
peCtations of lives as they are among the bulk of 
mankind in moderate towns. The expefiations 
of lives among the better lort of men, living. 
moftly in country villages and parifues, are much 
greater. The faCt is, that among the minifters in 
Scotland, the expeetation of afingle life at the age 
of 27, is at -teaf!: three years and an haif greater;. 
and, confequently, of joint lives, above two years 
greater, than the fame expectations by Dr. Halley's 
,'rable. Ibid. page 264. 

I cannot 'heip jufr mentioning another remark. 
here.--It may be obferved, that fuppofing no 
fccond marriages, and, at the fame time, that the 
odds for the woman's furviving in marriage is 3 to 
(2, the number of widows in the world would be 
double the number of widowers. But it has been 
found, in faCt, that the number of widows is five 
times the number of widowers. How this is to be 
accounted for, I have 1hewn in the Etray juft re
ferred to, page 270, 27 I. 

3 Note. 
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Note (G). OE.e!1:ion XIV. Page 48. 

L E T r be Il. increafed by its intereft for one 
year; t the given time or number of years 

tor which the a!furance is to be made; a., b, c,&c. 
the probabilities takem out of a table of obferva
tions, that the perfon whofe age is given fhalllive 
J, 2, 3, &c. years; and P the probability that he 

I-a J--b I--c 
fhall live t years. Then - + - + - &c. 

r ~ r 3 ' 

I--P J-P J-P I Y 
(t-l) + -;:t + ;:;+7+ ;:;+7' &c. =;:- -t ;'1. + 
J - a b 'c .P 
.... , &c. (t) - - + -; + -, &c. (t~l) + - + 
r~ r r- 1'3 rt 

I-P I I +- I & '11 b h n. - X - + -1. - l' C. WI - e t e eXal:L value rt r r r 

of an annuity to be entered upon at the failure of 
the given life, provided it .happens in t years. 
And the rule is nothing bur this value expreffed 
in words. In a fimilar manner may be demon
ihated the other rule for finding the values of 
affurances for a given time, on two joint lives, or 
the longeft of two lives. 

Ug Note 
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Note (H): Q£~fiion XV. Page 56. 

L, E T r lignify as befor~; S ~he givfn flln~ t? 
be affured; t the glv~n tllne; Nand n th~ 

number of the livipg in the table qt obfervations, 
at the age of A and B refpect~vely; A, a, c, &c. 
~nd fl, b, c, &c. the number of tre living in th~ 
table, at' the end of 1,2, 3, &c. years from the ages 
of A and B; D, D, D, D, &c. and d, d, d, d, &c~ 

I II III I 1I III 

the decr~ments of life in the table, at the ~nd of 
i, 2, 3, &:c". yea'rs from the [qme ages. Then, by 
realoning in the fame manner with Mr. Simp/on, ip 
p. 316, &c. SeIeR Exercifes, it will appear that S~ 

Axd Bxd CXd Dd 
N;:- + ~ + NmI;, ~c. (t) + S X ~ + 

Dd Dd S Ad Bd 
-'-'- +~ &C. (/)= -n X N'r + 1+ 2Nnr": ' 2N7zrl?" Nr:;: , 

Cd S Dd Del 

NIT:, &c. (t) + 2N X -;;; + n~~' &C. Co. This 

is the exact anfwer to ~leftion XV. and the rule 
is as near an approximation to it as there is reafon 
to delire. ' 

In the fame manner, retaining all the fame {ynl. 
boIs, it may be found, that the an[wer to ~eftion 
XVI. is, 

-::D:-[,-;-l---::D:-'d-;-'""----:1J~+=V~'~X:-d-;--lJ==+~LJ=-=r=:D-x d 

S r 2Nur + Nfl>' + N:r3 II + ~lIr:! ll! 

Dd" 
( \ &c. + S X _'_I + 
,t" , zNnrl. 

Dd 
II TI 

Dd 
+~, &c. 

2f~nr4 

(1-.0 
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S Dd D+Dxd D+U+Dxd 
(I-I) = ;; X N; + N;2 II + I rr III ., 

S Dd Dd Dd . 
&C. (I-I) + - X - + I r + !.!2!, &C. (t). 

2N nr nr2. nrl 

D D+D D+D+D \" 
But -- + ---2. + I II, &C. (t-I I IS the 

Nt, Nr~ Nr 3 

fame with the excefs of the value of an annuity 
certain for a number of years leis by one year than 
the given term, above the value ot an annuity on 
the life of A, for the fame number of years; from 
whence the reafon of the rule for folving thi$ 
quefiion may be eafily difcovered. 

U.j. Note 
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Note (1), Page I ~9, &C, 

~
E't t be any given term of years; p the va~ 

h,le of It. due at the end of the given term; 
. the, value of an annuity certain f.or the fame 

term; n the complement of a given life; G the va" 
'l1Je for the given term~ of two jo\nr lives, both 
equal to the given life; (to be found by ~eft.V1.) 
P the perpetuity ; 1', II. increafed by its intereft for 
one year. 

-::--~ 

Then A-l7Xn+txpxP-AXPXr will be 
the pre[ent value ef I I. 2 I. 3/. &c. (t) payable at 
the end of I, 2, 3, &c. (t) years; but fubjeCt to 
failure when tbe givep. life fails. 

If fuch a courfe of payment is to begin im
mediately, and to be made at the beginning of 
every year, till t + I payments are made in t years ~ 
add to the preceding value, the value increafed by 
unity of an annuity on the given li(e for t years, 
found by ~eftion V I. and the fum wIll be the va
lue fought. And this value, divided by the pre. 
fent value of what may happen to remain of the 
given life after t years, found by ~eftion VI. will 
give the ftanding annuity to which [uch a feries of 
increafing annual payments, beginning immedi
ately, will en~itle, for the remainder of the giveq 
life after t years. 

With the affifi'ance of this theorem, all that is 
faid in page II 9., &c. may be inveftigated. It 
would be too tedious to enter jnto a more minute 
~ccol1nt. 

Note 
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Note (K). Page J49. 

L E T d Lignify the difference between the c~mp~e
plements of the youngeft and oldeft hfe In 

ihe- body of Annuitants., here ·defcribed, at the 
time they enter; let S fignify the fum of thefe 
tomplements; n any given number of years not 

greater than ~-:!..; -and' x the ratio of the whole 
2 2 

f . Sxd Th number 0 AnnUItants to --. en 
2 

~xd will be the number that will die the Ifl: year; 

.x X d + ¥, the number that will die the 2d year; 

4d 4ci 
x x d + S + 52' 3d year; 

6d Sd Sd-
;t X d + ~ + 52 + S3' 4th year; 

8d I2d 16d I6d 
x X d + -g- + s;: +- S3 + 14' 5th year; 

__ d' ~2d __ 
;mdxxnd+n'-nxS"+n-2+n-2 Zx Sz..+n-3 

--, 4d -- :::------\2. 8d 
+n--3~I'X S3+n-4+n--441 X S4-,&c.(n) 

will be the whole number dying in n years. When 

, h S d I' f" h 
11 IS greater t an 2 - 2' t 11S lepes IS greater t an 

the whole number dying in n years; but in all 
other cafes it gives this number exactly, fuppofil1g 
the probabilities of life to decreafe uniformly.--

III 
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In the prefent infiance, the youngeft life being 30, 
and the oldeft 60, the two complements are 56 and 

Sd 
26. S= 82. d = 30. - = J 230. And therefore x= 

2 

33,33'i= 27. 1 • Take n= 30 years, and the fore-
1230 

going [eries-will be 27. I X 900 + 3 18.2 + 7.242+ ( 
.164 = 33.214, which is a little greater than the 
whole number dying in 30 years, but at the fame 
time lefs than the whole 'number of Annuitants., 

Note 
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Note (L). See Efray I. Page 169, 17Q • 

17 2 • 

T Ii E fum of the probabilities that any given 
lives will at~ain tq the end of the I it, 2d, 

3d, &c. years from the prefent time to the lltOlOQ

extremity of life (for inftance, -i{ + 4~ + i{, &c. 
to 4-'0 = 2 2 .;; for lives of 40, by the h)'pcthejis) may 
pe called their e~pet1ation, or' the number of pay
ments due to them, as yearly annuitants. The fum 
9f tl~e prqbabilities that they will attai~ t~ the end 
of the I it, zd, 3d, &c. half ),ears, (or, In the pa~ti-

I r: f ODd 9 I +9 0 + 8 9+{l8 & -eu ar calc pecl e ,~,.- 9~ i'~ 9z' c._ 
9"; half years, or 22~ years) is their expectation as 
half yearly annuitants. And the fums juft men
tioned of the probabilities of their attaining to the 
end of the 1ft, 2d, 3d, &c. moments (equal in the 
fame particu lar ~aie to 23 years) is properly their 
expeftationo! life, or their expeflation' as annuitants 
i~c!Jred by lanp. ' 
° M r; De Moivre has omitted the demonftrations 
of the rules he has given for finding the expeCta
tions of lives, and only intimated in genera), that 
he difcovered them by a calculation deduced from 
the method of fluxions. See his 'I'reatiJe on .4nnui~ 
ties, page 66. It will, perhaps, be agreeable to 
faBle to tee how eilfily they are deduced in this 
meth~d, upon the hypothelis of an equal decre-
ment of life. ' 

Let .x nand for ~ moment of time, and n the 

fomplement of a~y affigred life. Th 
n-.x n-2.x 

en-- --, ' n 'n ~ 

~ /~ ~ &c. will be the prefent probabilities of its 

con ... 
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continuing to the end of the 1ft, 2d, 3d, &0. 'mo~ 

ments; and ~ the probability of its continuing 
n 

to the end of x time. n-x X x will therefore be 
n 

thefluxion of the fum of the probabilities, or of an 
area reprefenting this fum, whofe ordinates are 

~, and aViis x.-The fluent of this expreffion, or 
n 

« - xt , is the fum itfelf for the time x; and this, 
2n 

when x=n, becomes -::'n, and gives the expeClation of 
the affigned life, or the fum of all the probabilities 
juft mentioned, for its whole pomble duration . ...-In 

like manner: finee n 2

xz 
is the probability that 

n 
~ 

two equal joint lives will continue x time, n n~x X x 

will be the fluxi,n of the fum of the probabilities. 

Th fi · :(1. + x 3 h' h h . n e uent IS x - - -, W Ie , w enn=X,lS-, 
n 3~ 3 

or the expectation of two equal joint lives.-

Again: fince ~ X :: is the probability that there 
n n 

will be a furvivor of two equal joint lives at 
. n-x 2X 

the end of x tHne, .....-- X - X x will be 
n n 

the fluxi.on of the fum of the probabilities; 
x" 2x3 

a-nd the fluent, or - - --2 is (when x=n) -in, or 
n 3X 

the expeClation of furvivorfbip between two equal 
lives; which, therefore, appears to be equal to th~ 

.Ixpefla-
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txpe[tation of their joint continuance. The expetCa
tion of two unequal joint lives, found in the fame 

way, is ~ - m6~' m being the complement of the 
2 n 

oldeft/ life, and n the complemen·t of the youngeft. 

The whole expeC1:ation of furvivor1hip is :: - ~ + 
2 2 

3n 
The expeC1:ation of furv:ivorfhip, on the patt 

of the oIdefr, is ~; and the expeCl:ation, on the 

fh ft ·n m m1. I" r. part 0 t e younge , IS'" -- + ... -. t IS ealY to 
2 2 ... n 

apply this inveftigation to any number of joint 
lives, and to all cafes of furvivor1hip. 

It may be obferved, concerning the firO: of the 
fiuents here given, that it expreffes not only the 
expeCl:ation of a given life for the time x, and 
'therefore its whole expeCtation when x=n, but 
likewife, the number of perfons alive, to which one 
perf on added annually to a [oeiety, at a given age, 
will increafe in x time.-Thus: Suppofe one 
annuitant, whofe age is 28, (and whofe complement 
of life, therefore, is 58, or expeflation of life 29) 
to come upon a focicry every year; the number of 
annuitants alive, deduced from hence, will, in x 

X2 4x 29-x" 
years, be x - -, or X x; and, there-

4 x 29 4 x 29 
fore, the number of annuitants alive, deduced in 
the fame time from p annuitants left annually at 
the fame age, will be 4 x 29-

x
" ·x px.-'-In like 

4 X29 
x3 x3 

manner, the 2d flllent, or - - - + x, gives the 
$r.~ n . 

number 
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t 

number of marriages in being together, that will; 
in ~ years) grow ~ut. of one yearly marriage, be':' 
tween perfons of equal ages, whofe complement of 
life is n. If they are of une~ilal 2ges, and the com': 
,plement of the oldeft life is m,_and of the youngeft , 

--' .. " 
x 3 n+mXxZ . ' 

n, this number will be - - + x. And, 
3nrn 2nm' 

if the number of years is re-quired, in .which any 
given number of yearly marriages, between mel1 
and women at given ages, will increafe 10 far as 
to be in any given proportion to the greareit num~ 
ber that can pollibly grow out of fuch marriages; 
this: expreffion mnft be made equal to the expefta,
tion of the joint lives, or of each marriage, multi': 
plied by the fraction exprefiing the given propor..: 
tion; and the root of the equation will be the an": 
fWer. Thus: it may be found, that one marriage 
every year, between perfons 33 and 25 years of 
age, would in 10 years increale to 8.35; in 15 
years, to I I. 3 8; and in 53 years, to 19, or their 
greaten: pollible number; and, confequently~ that 
35 fuch yearly marriages would, in 10 years, in
creafe to 292; in I:; years, to 398; 2nd in 53 years,~ 
to 66s.--And if it is enquired in what number 
of 'years 35 fuch yearly marriages would increafe 
to half the number in being togethe:-, pomble to' 

be derived from them, the value of x, i'1 the cubic 
• Xl n+m x x' I m m , 

tquanon - - T X = - - 6- X -z, mua 
3nrn 211m Z II 

be found; which; in the ptefent inftance, is nbrly 
.t 2. 

I have, in fome parts (if this work, had oecaGon 
to make (uch deduetions as thefc. See nbte (11 )-; 
p. 277; and note (F), p. 288 -' and ~dtions llI~ 
arid XllL 

2 Nore 



Note (M). Eifay II. Page 226. 

L E T r fl. gnify 11. increafed by its intereft for 
one year. 

V the PERPETUITY. 

n the difference between the age of the youngeft 
life, and 86; or its complemmt. 

11~ the complement of the oldeft life. 
P the value (in Table II.) of an annuity certain 

for m years. 
And the exact value of any two gwen joint lives, 

according to the hypothefis of an equal decrement 

of life, will be V- V+I X n -m-2'V-" X ~ 
n m 

+ 271. Example: 
Let the ages be 27 and 38; and the rate of in

tereft 4 per cent. Then n = 59. m = 48. V = 25. 
P = 2I.J95. n-m - 271 -I = - 40. n-m

p 
271 - 1 X - + 271 = 50-17.660 = 32 .34°. And m 

V+I P 
V - -- X n-m-2'V-l X - +271 = 25':-~~ 

Il m 59 

X 32.340= 10.748, the value of two joint lives. 
~ho.re ages are 27 and 38. 

Note 
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Note (N). Effay III. Page 232. 

I, T is plain that the purchafer of A~s right, a~ 
ftated in the firft of the queftions, to which this 

note refers, cannot get into poffefiion, till the year 
when A and B fhall be both dead; nor then, un .. 
lefs A happens to die lafl. Now, fuppofing the 
common complement of life n; the probability 
that A and B !hall be both dead at the end of the 

. 1 ft . n- I n- I firfl year, and A dIe a ,IS I - -- X I --- ""---i 
11 n 

, I _ I n-I n- I n ~ 7. • . 

X - - - ....... ---"-' - """---'- + -.--In lIke 
2. 2 2n !}.n 2n' 

manner, the probability, that they fhall be both 
dead at the end of the 2d, 3d, &c. years, and A 

• . I . n---2 n-2. n 2" I n 3 
furVIve, IS _ ........ -- -' - T -_. _.; - - ..=:... ........ 

2 2n 2n 2n' 2 2n 

11-3 n 31' & ---- + -- c The pre rent value, therefore ... 2n 2n'J.,·)0 > 

of the 1ft, zd, 3d, &c. rents.of the reverfionary 

. I 11-1 12---1 n Ii 1. I 1/-2 
eftate IS -------+ ----- -' - ----2r 2nr 21lr 2nr' 2r1. 21Zr'J. 

11-2 + 71 211., ~ _'1-3 _ ;1-3 + n 312 &c, 
2m'''' 2n2r2 2,-3 2nr3 2W,3 2n"r3 , • 

Suppafing r to fignify Il. increafed by its intereft 
for a year; and the eHate to be Il. per annum: And 
the fum of thefe terms continued in infinitum, is the 

value required.--But!.. -\-- ~ + ~) &c. is half 
2r 21" 2r~ 

the 
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I :J 

- A d n-I n-I r IV the perpetuity. n..:-...:;.. + --- - _. - + 
2nr 2nr 2n 2 r 

n-?- _ ~ ___ n ~y n~3·. n-3_,! 31'" ._ 
2nrZ + '}.nr'" 2n 2r 'l- + 2nrl + 2nr3 2n2r3 ,&c. 
is half the value of the joint lives, fubtraCted from 
half the fum of the values of the twojingle lives; 
that is, half the value of the longefl of the twO 
lives. 

A fimi1ar demonftration rna}' be applied to the 
Other queftion~ . 

x Note 
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Note (0). Eifay IV~ Page 262. 

L·· E T r be It. increafed by its intereft for one 
... ' year. 

Let S reprefent any given interval of time; or 
number of years, during which the decrements of 
life in a table of obfervations continue eq\Jal. 

a the 'number of the living in the table at the 
beginning of the firft year of that interval. 

b the number of the living in the table at the 
beginning of the year immediately following the 
fame interval. 

P the value of an annuity certain fot S years. . 
p the v'alue, in Table 1. of It. due at the er.d of 

S years. 
Q the value-, in Table VI. of an annuity for the 

life of a perfon whole age wants S years of 86. 
N the value, in ftrict agreement with the given 

table of obfervations, of an annuity on the life of 
a perfon whofe age is S years greater than the age 
at which the interval of equal decrements begins. 
]'hen. 

b ----
Q + ; X P-Q will be the value, according 

to the table of obfervations, of an annuity for S 
years, on a life of the fame age with that at which 
the interval of equal decrements begins. And 

Q+! X P-Q.. + pN will be the value of an 
a 

annuity on the whole duration of that life. 
When S reprefents one year, Qvanifhes, and the 

laU: eXDreffion becomes ~ X 1 + N; which is the 
• ~r 

rule 
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rule for finding, from the value given of any life, 
the value of a life one year younger. 

Thefe Theorems fave much labour in cakulat.;. 
ing the values of life-annuities from tables of ob.;. 
fcrvations . 

. The firft of them, with its inveftigation, may 
be found in page 341, 3d edition; of Mr. De 
Moivre's 'Ireati[e on the Doctrine of Chances. But it 
is neceffary to obferve, that the direCtion Mr. De 
Moivre has given for fincling the value of Q is 
wrong. In confequence of talc.mlating agreeably to 

this direction, he gives the value of a Fie at the age 
of 42, by Dr. Halley's tarrIe, greater than the value 
of the fame life by his own hypothefis; whereas, it: 
is evident, that the probabilities of living after 42, 
being all along lefs in Dr. Halley's table, than ill the 
bypothefis, the value of the life muft be alto lefs. 

The mathematical reader may eafily fatisfy him
felf, that the value of Q ought to be taken frdrb 
'1 able VI. as I have direCted. 

An eafy and accnrate method of finding the 
values of fingles lives, agreeably to any given table 
of obfervations, is given by Mr. Dodfon in his 
Mathematical Repojitory, vol. II. page 16 t. 

There is alfo in Mr. Simpfon's Stlet! Exercifes; 
page 275, a very cafy rule for approxit1~ting to 

the values of fingle lives, according to Dr. Halley's 
table. But this rule muft not be depended on; 
for I have found it half a year's purcha[e, and [ome.;. 
times three-quarters of a yearts purchafe wrong. 

To prevent the danger of mifl:aking the Thea· 
rem I have given, 1 have thought prdper to 

fubjoin the following example. , 
Le.t the table of obfcrvarions be the l3rejlaw Ta

ble, of Table III. The value of a life at 78, by [hi::i 
X 2 Table, 
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Table, is 489 + 48
1 + 3

8
4, &c. to the end of . sr 5r~ sr'J. 

lIfe. The number of terms in this feries being 
fmall, it may be eafily found to be 3.514, fuppof-
. . ft d I I I & b mg ll1tere at 4- per cent. an .... , -, -"7, c. e:. 

r r ro 
ing the values, in Table I. of 1 I. at the end of 
I, z, 3, &c. years.-From 78 to 7+ the decre
ments of life continue equal; and therefore 5=4. 
a = 98. h = 58. P = 3.6298, by Table II;p = 
.8548, by Table I ; Q: 1.406, by Table VI; 

. h 
N = 3.514. P-Q + pN = 5.227; and Q.. + -a 

X P-Q.. + pN = 4.500, or the value of a life at 
74· 

From 74- to 70 there is another interval of equal 
decrements; and, by a like eafy operation, the 
value of a life at 70 will be found to be 5.595-

TABLE 
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TAB"L E 1. 

The prefent Value of I t. to be received at the end 
of any number of years, not exceeding 100; 

difcounting at the rates of 3, 3~, 4, 4.j., 5 and 
6 per cent. compound intereft. : 

3 per Ct. 3t per Ct. 4 per Ct. 4t per Ct. 
, 

5 per Ct. 6 per Ct. 

--- ~-
I .970874 )966184- ,961 53 8 ,9,6938 ,9523 81 ,943396 
2 .942596 ,9335 11 ,92 455 6 ,91)730 ,9°7°29 ,889996 
3 ,9 1,142 ,9°1943 ,888996 ,876297 , 863838 ,83961 9 
4 .888487 ,87 1442 ,8,4804 ,838561 ,822702 ,792°94 , ,862609 ,841973 , 821 927 , 80245 1 ,783526 ,747 258 
6 ,837484 ,81 3501 ,79°3 I, ,767896 ,74621 5 ,7°496 I 

" 7 •81 3092 ,7 85991 ,7599 18 ,734828 ,7 10681 ,665057 
8 .7894°9 ,759412 ,73 069° ,7°3 185 ,6768 39 ,6274 12 
9 ,766417 ,73373 I ,7°2587 ,67 2 9°4 ,644-6°9 ,59 1898 

10 ,744°94 ,7°89 19 ,675,64 ,643928 ,61 39 13 ,55 8395 
- ---- --'-
11 .7 22421 ,684946 ,6495 RI •6161 99 ,5 84679 ,5 26788 
12 ,7°1380 ,661 783 ,624597 ,,89664 ,556837 ,496969 
13 ,68095 1 ,639404 ,600574 ,,642 72 ,,3°3 21 ,4688 39 
14 ,661118 ,61 7782 .S77475 ,539973 ,505068 ,4423° 1 
IS ,64 1862 .596891 ,555265 ,, 16720 ,48101 7 .417265 
16 ,623167 .5767°6 ,5339°8 .494469 ,45 8112 .393646 
17 ,605016 ,557 2°4 ,513373 .473 176 ,436297 ,37 1364 
18 ,5 87395 ,538361 .493628 ,45 2800 ,41552 1 ,35°344 
19 .57°286 .5 201 56 ,474642 .4333°2 >395734- ,33°5 13 
20 ,553676 .5°25 66 .456387 ,41.t643 ,37 0889 ,3 118°5 
- --- -- --

I ,537549 .48H7 1 ,43 8834 >396787 ,35 8942 .294- 155 21 
22 ,5 21893 .469 151 ,421 955 ,379701 ,34185° ,2775°5 
23 ,5 06692 ,4-)3 286 ,4°57 26 ,36335° ,3 2 557 1 ,261 797 
24 ,49 1934 ·437957 ,39°121 .3477°3 ,310068 ,246979 
25 ,477606 .423147 ,3751171.332731 ,29530 3 ,23 2999 
26 ,463695 ,4°8838 ,360689 :>3 184°2 ,281241 ,21 9810 

r7 .450189 ,395 012 '3468171,304691 ,267848 , 207368 
28 ,437°77 .38165+ ,333+77 1,29 157 1 ,255°94- ,195 630 

I ~9; ,424346 ,3 68 748 ,3206511,279015 ,242 946 • 184557 
3° ,4:1 1<}87 ,35 6278 ,3°8319 ,267000 ,231377 ,174110 

-- --
13 1 .399987 .3442 3° ,296460 '2555021'~20359 ,164255 
32 .3 88337 ,332-590 ,28 50 53 ,2+45 00 ,2°9866 ·\54957 
.....--~ < . 
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TAB LEI. Continued. 

I i 3 per Ct. 3! per Ct. \ 4 per Ct. 4t per Ct. 5 per Ct. 6 per Ct, 

! --- --- --- -- ---
33 ,377026 >3 21 3+3 ,2740 94 ,233971 ;199873 ,1461 &6 
34 ,] 06045 ,3 J 0,p6 , 163552 ,223 896 ,190 355 ,1379 12 
Hi ,355383 ,299977 ,2534 15 , 21 4254 ,181290 ,13 G)l°5 
36 ,345°32 , 28 9833 ,243669 , 20Soz8 ,17 26 57 , 122741 
37:,334983 ,280032 ,2342 97 ,1961 99 , 164436 ,115793 
38,d25226 ,270562,,225285 , 1877So ,15 660 5 , 109239 
39 03 15754 ,20J,p3:,ZI66z1 ; 17966 5 ,149 148 , 103056 
4°'>3 06557 ,2S25JZ , 708289 ,17 192 9 ,142046 ,097222 

~1'Z97628 ,244031 i'20027 8 
--- --

, i645 25 ,135 282 ;°9 1719 
42i,288959 ,235779 ,19 2 57S ,157440 ,128 ,086 52 7 
431,280543 ,227806',185:68 ,15 0663 , 122704 ,081630 
el/)-I,27 2 37 2 ,220102 1,1 78046 ,144 173 ,116864 ,°77°°9 
45i,264+39 , 2126 59 ,!7 11 98 ;137964 , 111297 ,°7 2650 
+61,256737,20S463\,164614 ,13 202 3 , 10 5997 ,068 538 

<, 8 8 , 12633 8 ,064658 471,24925<)1,19052°1,1523 , 100949 
4~,241999 ,191806\,:52195 , T 20898 ,0961 42 ,060998 
491,2349;0 , 18 53 20 ,14634 1 ,115 692 ,°9 1564 ,057546 
S0 ,228107 ,179°53 ,14°7 13 ,110710 ,087204 ,054288 

;1' 221 463 ,-17 2998 ,1353~ --- ---
, I 05942 ,08305 I ,°5 121 5 

521,215013 , 167148 ,13 0097 ,101300 '°79°96 '°48316 
53,,208750 , 161 496 ~125093 ~097014 ,°7533° ,°45582 
541,202670,156035 ,120Z1iz ,09 2837 ,07 1 743 ,04300 1 
55 ,196767 ,1507581,IIS656 ,0888 39 ,068J26 ,°4°5 67 
Sb ,19 1036 ,14566°1,111207 ,08 501 3 ,065073 '°38271 
57 , 18547 2 '1407341'106930 ,081 353 ,061 974 ,°36105 
58 ,180070 ,135975 , 10281 7 ,077 849 ,059023 ,034 06 } 
S91,17487.5 ,13 1 377 ,098963 ,074497 ,05 6212 ,03 21 33 
60 , 169733 ,1269341,095060 ,07 1289 ,053536 ,03 0310 

6; ,164789 '1226421,09~ --- ---
t068z19 ,050986 ,02SS98 

62 ,159990 , 118495 ,08 788 9 ,06~381 ,°4855 8 ,026989 

1
63 ,15533 0 ,114487 ,0845 08 ,06247 0 ,°46246 ,025453 

,64 ,15 0806 ,110616 ,0812~8 ,059780 ,°44°44 ,0240 (2 
65 ,1464 1 3 , 106875 ~078133 ,0572q6 ,°4 1946 ,022653 
66 ,1421 49 ,103261 ,075 128 t05474 2 ,039949 ,021 370 
67 ,13 8009 ,099769 ,°7 22 38 ,05 238;- ,03 8047 ,02016I 
pS ,133989 ,096395 ,0094 60 ,05 0129 ,0362 35 ,019020 

/69 .130086 ,091136 ,066788 ,°4-i9i l ,034509 ,01 7943 
7S> .126297 ,01 9986 ,06421 9 ,°459°5 ,O'}2866 ,016927 

~- -
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TAB LEI. Continued. 

I 3 per Ct. 3! per Ct. 4 per Ct. 4! per Ct. 5perCt. I 6 perer. 

,--- -- -----
711,122619 ,086943 ,061 749 ,0439 28 ,03 13° 1 ,01 5969 
72 ',I 19047 ,084003 ,059374 ,042037 ,029811 ,01 506 5 
73 1, IJ 5')80 ,031162 ,05709 1 ,040226 ,028 39 1 ,014 212 

74 ,II zz 14 ,07 8+18 ,054895 ,03~49+ ,027039,,013408 

75 , 10394-5 ,075766 ,0527 84- ,03 68 36 ,02575 2 i ,012649 
76 ,105772 ,073 204 ,05 0754 ,03525 0 ,024525: ,01 1933 

771,102691 ,07 0 728 ,048801 ,033732 ,0233571,011258 
78 ,099700 ,068 336 ,046924 ,03 2280 ,022245 ,0106zo 
791,096796 ,066026 ,0451 zo ,030890 ,0211861,010019 

80 ,093977 ,063793 ,0433 84 , 029559 ,0201 77 1 ,O0945~ 
- ------ --- -,--
81 ,091240 ,061636 ,04 1716 ,028z87 ,019216, ,0089 17 
82 ,088,82 ,059551 ,040111 ,027068 ,018}011,0084 12 

83 ,086002 1,05753 8 ,°3 8569 ,02 59°3 ,017430 I- ,OS79 36 

84 ,08H97 ,°)5592 ,03708 5 ,0247 87 ,016600 I, ,007487 

85 ,081065 ,°537 12 ,035659 ,02 37 20 ,015809' ,007063 
86 ,078704 ,051896 ,034287 ,022699 ,015056' ,006663 
87 ,076412 ,°5° 14 1 ,03 2968 ,021 72 1 ,014339, ,006z86 
88 ,074186 ,043~-45 ,°3 1700 ,07-0786 ,013657' ,00593 0 

89 ,072027 ,°+6807 ,03C481 ,01 9891 ,013c06 ,00559S 
90 ,069928 ,04) 2Z4 ,0293°9 ,01 9034 ,012387 ,005 279 

- --- --- -- --- ---
91 ,067891 ,043695 ,028182 ,018215 ,011j97 ,004979 

9 2 ,0659 14 ,04 221 7 ,02 7098 ,01 743° ,0112 35 ,004697 

93 ,06 399+ ,040789 ,026055 ,016680 ,010700 ,00443 2 

94 ,062130 ,0394 10 ,02 5°53 ,01S961 ,0101 9 1 ,004 181 . 

9S ,060320 ,03 8077 ,°2 4°9° ,01 5274 ,009705 ,003944-
. 96 ,°5 8563 ,03 6790 ,02 3163 ,014616 ,009 243 ,°°37 21 

97 ,0,6858,035546,022272,013987,008803:,0°3510 
98 ,0.;,p02 ,0343441,o21416 ,013385[,008384,003312 
99 ,053594 ,033182 ,02°59 2 ,012ilfD8 ,00798(,003' 24 

1001,0,2033,032060 ,019800 ,012ZP ,O07604',0020~7 

:x 4 TABLE 



lIZ A P PEN D I X. 

TAB L E II. 

Theprefent Value of an Annuity of One Pound, 
for anyN 11mberofYears not exceeding 1 OO~ 
at the feveral Rates of 3, 3~) 4, 5,. and 6/. 
per Cent. 

, 
Yeo 3 per Ct. 3f per Ct. 4 per Ct. 5 per Ct. 6 per Ct. 
-

I ·97°8 '9662 .961 5 .9523 ·9433 
2 1.91 33 1. 8997 1.8860 1.8594 1. 8333 
3 2.8286 2.8016 2·775° 2.7232 2.6730 
4 3·7 I 70 3.673 1 3· 62g8 3·5459 3.4651 
5 +5797 4.5 IS I 4.45 18 4.3 294 4.212 3. -
6 5.497 1 5.3286 5.242 I 5.0756 4.9 173 
7 6.2302 6. I! 45 6.0020 5.7 863 5.582 3 
8 7.01 96 6.8740 6.73 2 7 6.4632 6. 2097 
9 7.7 861 7.6077 7·4353 7. 1°7 8 6.8016 

10 8'53°2 8,3 166 8. II08 7.7 212 7.3 600 
-

II 9.2526 9.001 5 8.7604 8.3064 7. 8868 
12 9·954° 9. 6633 - 9.385° 8.8632 8.3 838 
13 10.6349 10·3027 9.9856 9·3935 8.8526 
14 I I.2960 10.92°5 10.563 I 9. 8986 9.2949 
IS 11.9379 11.5174 lI. II8 3 1°'3796 9.7 122 

-
16 12.561 I 12.094 1 11.6522 10.8377 10.1°58 
17 I3.166~ 12.6513 12. 1656 11.2740 10.4772 
18113'7535 13· (897 12.6592 11.6895 10. 82 76 
19 \1 4 ,3 238 r3·7098,13·13~9 12.08 53 11.1581 
20

1
14.S774 14~2124 \13.59 0 3 12.4622 11.4699 

~II5'4150 1406980114.02!)1 12.8211 11.7640. 
22115-9389 15. 1671 14.45 11 13. 163° 12.0415 
23! 16.4436 15.620_'1'4.8568 13.4885112.3°33: 
2 4 \16';355 r6 °584 r5·2469 13'7986/12'5503.1 

! '1S.J7·4I~! 16.481515.6220 14·0939 12·7~,i~f 
----___ --:...:..: __ ~ _._. t 



A P PEN D I X. 3 13 

TAB L E II. Continued. 

Yeo 3 per Ct. 13t per Ct. 4 per Ce. 5 per Ct. 6 per Ct. 
-

17.8768 \ I 6,8904 26 15.982 7 '4.375 1 13.003 1 

27 18',.3270 ~/.2854 16,3295 14-643° 13. 21 °5 
2; 18,7641 17.6670 16.6630 14. 8981 13·4°61 
~9 19. 1884 18.0358 16'9837 15. 14 1 0 13.59°7 
]0 19.6004 18,3920 17.2920 15.3724 13.7648 - ---
3 I 20.0004- 18.73 63 17.5884 15.5928 13.929° 
32 20.3 88 7 19.0689 17.8735 15·8026 14.084° 
33 20.7657 19·39°2 18.1476 16.002 5 14.23°2 
34 21.13 18 '9.7°°7 18.4111 16.1929 14-.3 681 
35 21.4872 20.0°°7 18,6646 16'3741 14.4982 

- --
36 2 I.S 322 20.29°5 18'9°82 16.5468 14. 6209 
37 22. 1672 20.5705 19· 14.2 5 J6'7 112 14.7367 
38 22.4924 20.841 I 19.3678 16 8678 1+8460 
39 22.8082 21. 1025 19.5844 17.01 7° 14·949° 
40 23. 11 47 21.355 1 19.7927 17. 159° 15.°462 

-
41 23.4124 2I.599 1 19·993° 17.294-3 15.13 80 
42 23·7°13 21. 8349 20. 1856 17.4232 15.2245 
43 23.981 9 22.062 7 20·37°7 17,5459 15·3°61 
44 24. 254-2 22.2828 2°'5488 17.662 7 15.3 831 

45 24.5 187 22·4955 20.7200 17·774° 15.4558 -
46 24·7754 22·7°°9 20.8846 17.8800 15.5243 
47 25.02 47 22.8994 21.0429 17.9810 15.589° 
43 25.2667 23.°9 12 21.195 1 18.0771 15.65°0 . 
49 25'5°16 23.2766 21.3414 18. 1687 15·7°75 

) 50 25.7297 23.4556 21.482 I 18.2559 15.7618 I-
I 51 2.;.9512 23. 6286 21. 61 74 18.3389 15. 81 30 I 52. 2t1.l662 23.795 8 21.7475 18.41 80 15. 86 13 

53 26·3749 23·9573 21. 8726 18.4934- 15·9°69 
5--"t 126.3776 24. 1 133 21 9929 18.5651 15·9499 
55 t 26·77-++. 24.2641 2.2.1086 18.6334' 15·9905 

~---



3 14- A P PEN D I X. 

TAB L E II. Continued. 
--------------------

Yeo 3 per Ct. 3i per Ct. 

56 26'9654 24-4097 
57 27. 1509 2+5504 
58 27.3310 2+ 6864 
59 27.5°58 24. 8 I 78 
60 27. 6755 24·9447 

4 per Ct. 5 per Ct'j6 per Ct 

22.2198 18.6985116.0288 
22.3267 18.7605 16.0649 
22.4295 18. 81 95 16.09 89 
22·528418.8757161311 
22. 62 34 

22.7 14 8 61 27.8403 25.0674 
62 28.0003 25.I~;59 
63 28.1556 25.3 0°4 
64 28.3064 25,4110 2 
65 28.4528 25.5 1 78 ~ 

22. 802 7 
22.887 2 

2.9 68 5 
~3·0466 

3. I 2 1 8 
3. 194° 

23. 2635 

66 28.5950 25.6211 2 
67 28.733 0 25.7209 2 

68
1

28. 867° 25. 81 73 
69 28'997 1 25.9 104 
70 29.1234 26.0004 

23·33°2 
1 ___ _ 23·3945 

! 71 29 2460 26.0873 2 

72 29'365° 26.17'3 2 
73 29.4806126.2525 2 
74 29.59 28 26'3309 2 
~129.70[8 26'4067 2 

76 29.8076 26,4799 2 
77 29.9 102 26,55°6 2 
78 3°.°°99 26.6190 2 
79 30. I 067 26.6850 2 
So 30.2007 26,7488 2 

3.45 62 
3.5 1 56 
3.5727 
3. 627 6 
3.6804 

3· 73 I I 

3·7799 
3·826~ 
3.8720 
3.9 153 

-

18'9 292 16. 16 14 

18,9802 16.1900 
19.0288 16.21 70 
19.°75° 16.2424 
19. 11 91 16. 2664 
19. 1610 16.289 1 

19. 2010 16,3 1°4 
19.239° 16,33°6 
19.2753 16,3496 
19 309 8 16'3676 
19.3426 16.3 845 

19·3739 16.4005 
19-4°37 16 4 1 55 
19.43 21 16.4297 
19.459 2 16.443 1 
19.4849 16'455 D 

19·5°94 16 46"'-. I ! 

19.53 2 fj 16'479<'" 
19·555° 16'4896 
19.5762 16,4996 
19'59 64 16,509 1 

8 I 3°.2920 26.8104 2 

32 30.38°5 26.8700 2 
83 30'4665126'9275 2 
84 3°.5500 26'9 83 I 2 

8513o.631tI2]:03682 

3.957 1 19.6156 I6'5 ISC 

3.997 2 19. 6339 16.52641 
4·035? 19.°5 14 16.534:;1 
4.°72 (' ·9· 668c 16·5·;P~h 
4.1085 I .t)8·~SI 16.::; 8l l 9 ._:>_-,-' 4 ','\ 



A P PEN D I X. 3 IS 

TAB L E II. Continued • 

. 
~ 

Yeo 3 per Ct. 3t per Ct. 4 per Ct. 5 per Ct. r 6 per Ct. 
-
86 3°.7°9 8 z 7.0887 24. 1428 19.6988 16.5556 

87/3°'7862 27. 1 388 24. 1 757 19.713 2 .6.5618 
88.3°. 86°4 27. 1873 24.2°74 19.7268 16.5678 
89 i30 93 24 27. 2341 24. 2379 19.7398 16·5734 
9013 I.C024 27.2793 24. 2672 19.7522 16.5786 

-
91 31.°7°3 27.3 23° 2+2954 19.764° 16.5836 
92 31.13 62 27.3 652 24.3 22 5 19.7752 16.5883 
93 31.2002 27·4°60 24.3486 19.7 859 16.5928 
94131. 2623 27·4454 24'373 6 19.7961 16.5969 
95/3 L 3226 27.4835 24·3977 19. 8058 16.6009 

- .-
96 31.3 812 27.52°3 24.42°9 19.81 51 16.6046 
97 31.43 80 27.5558 24.443 1 19.82 39 16.6081 
98 31.493 2 27·59°2 24.4646 19.8323 16.611 4 
99 31.5468 27. 62 34 24-4852 19.8403 [6. 61 45 

100 3I.5989 27.6554 24-5050 19.8479 16.61 75 
-

Per-
!petuit.133' 3333128.5714125.0000120.000°116.66661 
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TAB L E III. 
Shewing the Probabilities of the Duration of 

Life, as ded ueed by Dr. Halley from 0 bferva
tions on the Bills of Mortality of BRE s LAW. 

Perfons Deer. i Perfons Deer. I A • Perfons \ uecr. 
~ living. ~ i Ages. livin\!. of Life. gei L.i~? ,~f Life. 

-~.---- ,--
I 1000 14-5 131 523 8 61 232 10 

2 855 57 32 51 5 ' 8 62 222 IO 

3 79 8 38 i33 507 8 63 212 10 
4 760 28 134- 499 9 64 202 10 

73 2 22 I 
490 9 65 10 5 ' 35 192 

6 710 18 ! 36 481 9 66 182 10 
7 692 12 \37 472 9 67 172 10 
8 680 10 \3 8 463 9 68 162 10 
9 670 9 J39 '454 9 69 152 10 

10 661 8 140 445 9 70 142 I I 
I I 653 7 141 43 6 9 71 13 1 11 
12 646 6 42 427 10 72 120 I I 

I3 640 6 43 417 10 73 109 II 

14- 634 6 144 407 10 74 98 10 
15 628 6 145 397 10 75 88 10 
16 622 6 

/4
6 387 10 76 78 10 

17 616 6 47 377 10 77 68 10 
18 6IO 6 

148 367 10 78 58 9 
19 604 6 149 357 1 I 79 49 8 
20 598 6 

1

50 346 I I 80 41 .... 
/ 21 592 6 51 335 I I 81 34 6 

22 586 7 52 324 I I 82 28 5 
23 579 6 53 313 I I 83 23 4 
24 573 6 54 302 10 84 19 4 
25 567 7 55 292 10 -S- 15 4 J 
26 560 7 56 282, 10 86 II 3 
27 553 7 ~57 27 2 10 -87 8 3 28 546 7 15 8 262 10 88 5 2 I 
29 539 8 

1
59 252 10 89 3 2 

, 30' 1,531~8 60 242 10 90 I I 

1 
. - " .. --, . - . 



A P PEN D I X. 3'7 

TAB L E IV. 
Shewing the Probabilities of Life at NOR TH"' 

AMPTON. See page 255, 256. 

A Perfons Deer. 
ges. living. of Life. 

'"--

o 1149 300 
I 849 12 7 
2 722 50 
3 672 26 
4- 646 21 

5 62 5 16 
6 609 13 
7 596 10 

8 586 9 
9 577 7 

10 570 6 
:II 564 6 
12 558 5 
13 553 5 
14· 548 5 
15 543 5 

116 53 8 5 
17 533 5 
18 528 6 
19 522 7 
20 515 8 
21 507 g 
22 499 8 
23 49 1 8 
24 4 83 8 
25 475 8 
26 467 8 
27 459 8 
28 45 1 8 

)
29 443 8 
.30 435 7 
I .. 

P~fons De~r. I A es. P.e:fons Deer. 
Ages. jivmg. of LIfe. g IIVIIIg. of V}e. 

3I 428 -:;- 62 187 ~ 
32 42 I 7 63 179 8 
33 4 14 7 64 171 8 
34 40 7 7 65 163 8 
35 400 7 66 155 8 
36 393 7 67 147 8 
37 386 7 68 139 8 
38 379 7 69 131 8 
39 372 7 70 12 3 8 
40 365 8 7 I II 5 8 
41 357 8 72 107 8 
42 349 8 73 99 B 
43 341 8 74 91 8 
44 333 8 75 8 j 8 
45 325 8 76 8 75 , 
46 3 I 7 8 77 67· 7 
47 30 9 8 79 60 7 
48 301 8 79 53 7 
49 293 9 80 46 7 
50 28+ 9 81 39 7 
51 275 8 82 32 6 
52 267 8 83 26 5 
53 259 8 84 2 I 4 
54 25 1 8 85 I 7 4-
55 243 8 86 13 3 
56 235 8 87 10 2 

57 227 8 88 8 2 

58 219 8 89 6 2 

59 211 8 90 4- 2 

60 203 8 9 1 2 1 

61 195 8 92 I 1 

I 11 
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TAB LEV. 
Shewingthe Probabilities of Life atN ORWIC!-t. 

See page 256, 257. 

- A- Perfons Decr. 1---;:-:-1 P;;Cons 1 D~ A I Perfons Drcr. 
ges· living. of Life. ge. living:. of Life. ges. lIving. of Lne .. 

o II85'3'20 323926 63 1 7+ 9 
I 865 160 33 386 6 64 165 9 
2 705 60 34 380 6 65 156 9 
3 645 '3 2 35 374 6 66 147 9 
4 613 23 36 368 6 67 13 8 9 
5 590 20 37 362 6 68 129 9 
6 570 16 38 356 6 69 120 9 
7 554 13 ,39 350 7 70111 9 
8 54! II 40 343 6 7 r 102 8 
9 53 0 9 41 337 6 72 94 8 

IO 521 742331 6!73 86 8 
I I 5 14 6 43' 32 5 7 I 74 78 8 
12 508 6 44 318 7 i 75 70 8 
J 3 50 2 5 45 3 1 I 7', 76 62 7 
14 497 5 4 6 30 4 7· i 77 55 7 
15 49 2 5 47 297 7 j 78 48 6 
16 4 87 5 48 290 7 179 4 2 5 
17 4 82 5 49 28 3 7 I' 80 37 5 

. 18 477 5 50 276 7 I 81 32 4 
19 472 5 5 I 269 7 I 82 28 4 
20 4 6 7 6 52 262 7 I 83 24 4 

Q I 46 I 6 53 255 8 84 2Q 3 
22 455 6 54 247 8 85 17 3 
23 449 6 55 2 S 9 8 86 14 3 
24 443 6 56 23 1 8 87 II 2 

25 437 6 57 223 8 88 9 2 
26 43 1 7 f5S ' 2J 5 889 7 :2 

27 424 7 59 207 8 90 5 2 

28 4 17 7 60 199 8 9 r 3 2 
29 410 6 61 19 1 8 92 J I 

30 40 4 6 62' 183 9 93- I J 

3 1 398 6 l ' 
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TABLE VI. I(a). 

Shewing the prefent Values of an Annuity of I I. 
on a fingle life, according to Mr. De Moi'vre's 
hyporhefis; and, therefore, nearly, according to 
the probabilities of life at BR ESLA W, NOR WICR, 

and NOR THAMPTON. See p. 2, and p. 262. 

Age. 3 per Ct. li per Ct. 4 per Ct. 4~ per Ct. 5 per Ct. 6 per Ct. 

- --- -- ----
8 19,73 6 18,160 16,79 1 15,595 14,)'44 12,790 
9 19,868 18, 269 16,882 15,67 2 14,607 J 2,839 

10 19,868 18, 269 16,882 15,672 14,607 12,839 
- --- --- -- --- --

I 1 1C)'73 6 18,160 16,79 1 15,595 14,'i44 12,790 
12 19,604 18,049 Ic,698 15,5 17 141480 12,74 1 
13 19,469 17,937 16,604- 15+37 14,4 12 12,69 1 
1+ 19.33 1 17, 82 3 16,508 15>35 6 14,3{2 12,639 
I - 19,19 2 17,70 7 111,410 15,273 14,27 1 12,5 86 ) 

16 19,05 0 17,588 16,3' I 15, 189 14,197 12,53 2 

'7 18,g05 17,467 16, 209 15,102 14, I 2 3 12,476 
18 18,759 17,344 16, I 05 15,01,) 14,047 12,419 
19 18,610 17,220 1<;,999 14923 13,970 12,361 
20 18,45 8 17,093 15,89 1 14,83 1 13,89 1 12>301 - --- --- --- ----
21 18,305 16,963 15,7 81 14,737 13,-8;0 12,239 
22 18, '48 16,830 15,669 '4,64 1 13.7 27 12,177 
23 17,990 16,696 l;,s 54 14,543 13,642 12, II 2 
24 17,82 7 16,559 15,437 '4,442 '3,555 12,045 
25 17,C6+ 16,4 19 1 ),3,8 14,340 13,466 11,978 
26 17,497 16,277 15,197 14. 2 35 13,375 11,908 
z7 17,327 16, I 3 3 11),073 14,128 13,282 II ,837 
28 17,IH J5,9~I) 14,946 14,018 13,186 11.763 
29 16,979 IS,835 14,816 J 3,905 13,088 11,688 
~3° 16,800 15,682 14,684 I 3~791 12,988 11,610 
'--- ---- --- --- --- --

3 1 16,620 15,5 26 14,549 13,673 12,855 U,53° 
32 16,436 15,367 14,4 t [ . 13,,53 12,780 11,44-9 
33 16,248 1 ),204 14.270 13,430 12,673 I I. 365 

(a) This Table is the [arne with Mr. De Moi·vre's Table of 
the values of fingle lives, puhlifhed in his 'Treatifl on Lift 
.Annuifiu, and carried as far as the age of 79 to three places oft 
decimals by Mr. Dodfin in hb Mathematical Rtpojitor}'l vol. U. 

p. 169. ".' 
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TAB- LEVI. Continued. 

Age. 3' per Ct. 31 petCt. 4 per Ct. 4t per Ct. 5 pet Ct. 6 per Ct. - --- -- --- ---
34 16,057 15,039 14,126 13,30 4 12,5 62 11,278 

35 15,864 14,87 1 13,979 13,175 12~449 11, 189 

36 15,666 14,699 13,829 '3,°44 12,333 11,098 

37 15,465 14,5 24 13,676 12,90 9 Iz, ZJ 4 1 1,003 

38 J 5,260 14,345 13,5'9 12,77 1 IZ,09 1 10,907 
39 15,°53 14, 163 13,359 12,630 11,906 10,807 

4° 14,842 13,978 13,196 12,485 lJ,837 10,7°4 
- -- --- ---

41 14,626 13,789 1j,028 12,337 11,7°5 10,599 
42 14,4°7 J 3,596 12,85 8 12,,85 JJ,~70 10,49° 
4-3 14, 185 13,399 12,683 12,029 11,43 ' 10,378 
44 13,9,8 J 3, 199 12,5°4 11,870 11,288 10,263 
H 13,728 12,993 12,322 II ,707 II, '42 10,144 
46 13,493 12,784 12"35 J 1,540 10,992 10,02' 
47 13,254 12,57 1 11,94+ 11,368 10,837 9,895 
48 13,012 12,354 1I,748 11,19 2 10,679 9,765 
49 12,764 12,13 1 11,548 11,012 10,5' 5 9,630 
5° 12,5 11 11,90 4 I 1,344 10,827 10,3+8 9,49 2 ' 

- -- ---- ---
51 12,25) II,Q73 11,135 10,638 10,176 9,349 
52 11,994 11,437 10,921 10,443 9,999 9,201 

53 11,729 1I,195 10,7°2 10,243 9,81 7 9,049 
54 11,457 10,950 1°"1-78 10,039 9.630 8',89 1 

55 11, 183 10,698 10,248 9,829 9,437 8," zg 
56 10,902 10,,443 10,01 4 9,61 4 9,239 8,561 

57 10,616 10,18 I 9,773 9,393 9,°36 8,3 87 
58 lO,rz5 9,913 9,527 9,166 8,826 8,208 

59 10,029 9,640 9,275 8,933 8,611 8,02 3 
60 9,7 27 9,36 [ 9,01 7 87 694- 8,389 7,83 1 ------ --'--- --- ---
61 9)419 9,°76 8,753 8,449 8,161 7,633 
62 9, 1°7 8,786 8'482 8,197 7,9 26 7.42S 
63 8,787 8,488 8, 205 7;93 8 7,684 7,216 
64 8,462 8, 18 5 7,921 7,67 2 7,435 6.997 
6s 8,[F 7,87~ 7,63 1 7,399 7,179 6,770 
66 7,794- 7,55 8 7>333 7,119 6,9 15 6 535 
67 7,450 7,234 7,027 6,83 1 6,641 6,29:1; 
68 7,°99 6,902 c,7 J4- 6.534 6,362 6;040 
69 6,743 6.5'65 6,394 6,230 6,073 5,779 
70 6.378 6:, 21 9 6,065 5.9 18 5;775 5;5O~ 



A P PEN D I X. 

TAB LEVI. Continued. 

Age. 3 per Ct. It per Ct. 4 per Ct. 4! per Ct. 5 per Ct. 6 per Ct. 
- ---- -- --
7 1 6,008 5,865 5,7%8 5,,96 5,468 5,228 
72 ,,63 1 5,505 5,3 83 5, 265 5,15 2 4,937 
73 5,246 5; 136 5,029 4,9 26 4,826 4,63 6 
74- 4,854 4,759 4,666 4,576 4,489 4,3 2 4 
75 .4,453 4,373 4,293 4, 2l 7 4,143 4,000 
76 4,046 3,978 3.9 12 3,847 3,784. 3,664 
77 .. 3,63 2 3'1)75 3,520 3,467 3,415 3d IS 
78 3, 2°7 3, 163 3,1 I I 3,°76 3,034- 2,953 
79 2,776 2'741 2,7°7 2,673 2,641 2,57 8 
80 2,334- 2,3°9 2, 284 2)259 2,235 2,188 

- -- -- -- --- ---
81 1,886 1,867 1,85 0 1,83 2 1,816 1,7 33 
82 1,429 1'41 I 1,406 1,394- 1,3 84 1,3 62 
83 0'961 0,9S5 0,9S 0 0,943 0,937 0;9 2 5 
84 0,484 °,483 0'4 81 0,479 0,476 0;47 2 
85 0,000 0,000 0,000 0,000 0,000 0,000 

~ 

Y TABLE 
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T A BL E VII. 

Shewing the Value of an Annuity on the joint con
tinuance of two lives, according to Mr. Df! 
Moivre's Hypothfjis; and, therefore, nearly ac
cording to the probabilities of life at BRESLA w,. 
NORWICH, and NORTHAMPTON. See Effa:y II. 
and p. 2, 3, .226, 262. 

., . .. .... . .,. . '" . 
.c:¢ ..c t:fi ~g 

..... 
-OJ ,~¢ .. 5 

.... OD o c: o u ~CJ ~CJ ~CJ 
... " .,~ -;a'" - .. - .. 
..,0 OD" '" " '" u 

<'"' < >1L >'" >'" - 15.206 10 13.342 11.855 
15 14.878 13·°93 11.661 
20 14·5°3 12.808 11.430 
25 14·°74 12.480 11.182 

10 3° . 13.5 85 12.102 10.884 
35 13.02 5 11.665 10·537 
4° 12.381 11.156 10.128 

45 11.644 10.564 9.646 
50 JO·79 6 9. 871 9.074 
55 9. 822 9·°59 8,39 1 
60 8.70 4 8. 105 7.572 
65 7.4 1 7 • 6,980 6.585 
7° 5'93 6 5. 652 5'~91 - --
IS 14·574 12.860 11.478 
20 14.22 5 12·593 I J.266 
25 13.822 12.281 11.022 

30 13·359 11.92 I 10.736 
35 12. 824 11.5° 1 10·4°2 

15 40 12.2°7 11.0 13 10.008 
45 11.496 10.440 9.541 

5° 10.675 9.7 67 8,985 
55 9.7 2 7 8'975 8,3 18 
60 8.632 8.041 7.5 15 
65 7·377 6'934 6·544 
70 5.93 2 5. 62 3 5~364 
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TAB L E VII. Continued . 

. -.-rz--- " 
j ,-, . 

ri3¢ ..c ~~ 
"-" ~¢ vU 0"" o '" c, .,;:s ..= .... 
'~E 0.0" <"l " 

<""' <- >'" ----, 20 13.9°4-
25 13.53 1 
3° 13.°98 
35 12·594 
40 12.008 

,20 45 11.325 
i 

50 10.536 
55 9.6 [7 
60 ~·549 
65 7.308 
7° 5. 868 -- 25 13. 19 2 

3° 12·794 
35 12·333 
40 11.776 

25 45 11. 1 30 
5° 10·374 
55 9.488 
60 8.452 
65 7. 241 
7° 5. 826 --
3-0 12·434 
35 12.010 
40 II·502 
45 10.89 8 

30 5-0 10. 183 
55 9.33 8 
60 8,33 8 
65 7. 161 

7° 5·777 

Y2 

<to 
tJs .,u 
.E .. 
>~ 

12.341 
12.05 1 

IL71I 
1[.3 14 
10.847 
10.297 
9. 648 
8.879 
-7.967 
6.~82 

5·59° 
11.7 86 
1 1.468 
11.095 
10.655 
10.13 I 
9·5°9 
8.766 
7.880 
6.826 

'k 
5.55 1 

11.182 
10.83 8 
10.428 
9.93 6 
9·345 
8.634 
7·779 
6,748 
1)·50 S 

<n. 

..... -.. ;:; 
~u -.. .. " >"" 

II.q67 
10.840 
10.565 
10.278 
9. 870 

9.420 
8.880 
8.233 
7.448 
6,495 
5·333 _ 

10.62 I 
10.367 
10.06 7 
9·7°8 
9.278 
8,7 61 
8,134 
7.37 I 
6.440 
5. 2 94 

10·133 
9. 854 
9.5 14 
9. I 12 
8.620 
8.018 
7. 280 
6·373 
5. 2 54 

.-

TA
t 
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TAB L E VII. Continued • 

~¢ 
U M. V • ...., . ..<:: 

~5 :;05 d5 .... ... .. ...<t: '- ... 
o c:: o " ~u "U ~u ., :0 .,::2 

--; ~ .a ... - ... "'0 .. ., " ., >8-< .... « >a. >a. - -
35 11.632 10.53° 9.600 
40 11.175 10.157 9 2 9 1 

35 45 10.622 9·7°2 8'9 13 
50 9·955 9. 149 8.450 
55 9. 156 8.476 7.879 
60 8.202 7.658 7. 172 
65 7.066 '6.662 6.294 
70 5.7 18 5.450 5.2°3 , - -. 
40 10·777 9.826 9,01 4 
45 10.283 9-418 8.67 1 

40 50 9. 677 . 8'91 I 8.244 
55 8,93 6 8. 283 7.7 10 
60 8.03 8 7.5 10 7·°39 
65 6,95 1 6.55 6 6.19 8 
7° 5. 646 5.3 83 5. 1 4 1 -
45 9. 863 9.063 8'37° 
50 9.33 1 8. 61 9 7'987 

45 55 8.662 8.04+ 7·5°0 
60 7. 831 7.33 2 6.875 
65 6. 807 6.425 6.080 
70 -- 5.556 5.300 5.063 
50 8.892 B.235 7. 660 
55 8,3 I 2 7.73 8 7. 230 

EO 60 7.568 7.°9 1 6.664 
65 6. 623 6.258 5'9 26 

--E- 5,442 5. 1 93 4'964 -
I 55 7. 849 7.332 6.873 

55 60 7. 220 6,7 81 6'3 86 
65 6,379 6.036 5.724 
70 5·2~ 5'°53 +833 -
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TAB L E VII. Continued. 

-se: '" .., . <1".; .... . ..c:: :S ...... 
~d ... = :5 .... ~ .. " 0= o ., 

~u .,:2 = = ., = - .. - ... - ... ClIo CII" >& .... >& .:L::... <l! >a. 
60 6,737 6,35 1 6.001 

60 65 6.043 5·73° 5·444 
70 5·081 4. 858 4.653 - 65 65 5·547 5. 2 77 5.°3 1 

...1.!l- 4·773 +57 1 4.385 -
70 70 4. 2 7° I 4·1°4 3.952 

y 3 TA.,. 
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TAB L E VUI. 

Shewing the frobabili~y (If the pura.tion C?f Lif~ in. 
LONDON, dedl/cedby Mr. Siwpfon: frofl) obfer
vations on the bills of mortality in, LONDON for 
10 years, from 1]28 to 173-7. 

Ages' 
Perfops Deer. 

A~es. 
Perfona Decr.. 

Ages. 
P.erfon~ - Deer. 

living. of Life, living. of Life. Uving. of Life. - ---- --
0 1000 320 27 321 6 ,54- 135 Q 
I 680 133 28 315 7 55 129 6 
2 547 51 29 308 7 £)6 123 6 
3 496 27 30 301 7 57 II7 - , 5 

4 469 17 31 294 7 58 1I2 5 
5 45 2 12 32 28 7 7 59 107 5 
6 440 10 33 280 7 60 102 5 
7 430 8 34- 273 7 61 97 5 
8 422 7 35 266 7 62 92 5 
9 4 1 5 5 36 259 7 63 87 5 

[0 410 5 37 25 2 7 64 82 5 
[ I 405 5 38 245 8 65 77 5 
12 400 5 3') 237 8 66 72 5 
13 395 5 40 229 7 67 67 5 
'4 390 5 41 222 8 68 62 4 
15 385 5 42 214 8 69 58 4 
16 380 5 +3 206 7 70 54 4 
[7 375 5 44 199 7 71 50 4 
.8 370 5 -1-5 192 7 72 46 4-
19 365 5 46 185- 7 73 42 3 
20 360 5 +7 178 7 74- 39 3 
21 3,5 5 48 17 1 6 75 36 3 
22 350 5 '1-9 165 6 76 33 3 
23 345 6 50 1159 6 77 30 3 
24 339 6 51 153 6 78 27 2 
25 333 6 

/5
2 1+7 6 79 25 

26 32 7 6 53 14 1 6 
I 
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TAB L E IX. 

Shewing the Expeftatirms of Life in LONDON, ac~ 
cording to the preceding Table. See Mr. Simp
fin's Seidl Exercifes, p. 255. 

Age.' Expetl:ation. Age. Expetl:ation; Age. Expetl:ation. -- --- - -- --
1 - 27.0 28 24. 6 55 14.2 
2 32.0 29 24. 1 56 13.8 
3 34.0 30 23. 6 57 13·4 
4 ' 35. 6 3 1 23. 1 58 13. 1 
5 36.0 32 22·7 59 12·7 
6 36.0 33 22·3 60 12·4 
7 35. 8 34 21.9 61 12.0 
8 35. 6 35 21.5 62 11'.6 
9 35.2 36 2 I I 63 11.2 

10 34.8 37 20·7 64 10.8 
I I 34·3 38 20·3 65 10·5 
12 33·7 39 19·9 66 10.1 
13 33. 1 40 19.6 67 9. 8 
14 32.5 4 J 19.2 68 9·4 
15 31.9 42 18.8 69 9· [ 
16 3I.3 43 18,5 70 8.8 
17 30.7 44 18. I . 7 1 8·4 
18 30.1 45 17.8 72 8.1 
19 29·5 46 17·4 73 7. 8 
20 28·9 47 17.0 74 7·5 
21 28·3 48 16,7 75. 7. 2 
22 27·7 49 16,3 76 6.8 
23 27. 2 50 16.0 77 6-4 
24 26.6 51 15.6 78 6.0 
25 26.1 52 15.2 79 5·5 
26 ~5·6 53 1+9 80 5. 0 
27 25:1 54 1+5 I .. 

Y4 
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TAB LEX. 

Shewing the Value of an AnnlJity on One Life, ac. 
cording to the probabilities of life in LONDON. 

See Mr. Simpjon's Select Exercifes, p. 260. 

618.8 [6.2 14.1 
7 18·9 16·3 14. 2 

81 9.0 16.4 14.3 
9 19.0 16.4- 14·3 

1019.016'414'3 

~~ ~-... ~~ I ~~1..!!..:~.: 
~5 ~~ ~g ..c:ui~5 ~~ 

oj ~() ~u ~(.) ..; ~c;, ur:.) ~u 
;: ~ ~ ~ ~_ E!. ~ ~ E.. i:i ! ~ t !l ~ 
..... ...... - - -- ~ ~ I- g.. 0.. c.. 0.. 

..,; M ,; ¢ r,; V"1 ci C""Ij- en- V ~ lI) 

:>;~ >:~ >:~ >-~I~~ ~~ 
-I--~ __ : __ 

3114-.812·9IL4 56IO. I i 9.1 8.4 
3214.612'711.3 57 9.9 1 8,9 8.2 
33 14·412.61I.2 5}\ 9. 6: 8'7 8.1 
34 14. 212.4 II.G 159 9·4: 8.6 8.0 
35 14. 1 12.3 10'9 160 9. 2 8·4 7.9 ----- ------ ---

II 19.016'4- 14-·3 361 3.9 12.110.8 61 8.9 8.2 7.7 
P 18,9 16,3 14-.2 37 1 3.7 1 1.910.6 62 8,7 8.1 7.6 
13 18,7 [6.214·1 381 3'5 I1.8 10.5 63 8,5 7·9 7.4-
14 I8'5 16.0 14.0 39 13'3 1 1.6 10.4 64 8'3 7·7 7.3 
15 18 ,3 1 5. 8 J]·9 40 13.21 1.5 10.3 65 8.0 7·5 7. 1 ---- ---- ----
1618.1 15.613'7 4113.011.4 IO.2 

17 17.9 15.4 13.5 4-212.8 IL2 10.1 
1817.615.213.4 43 12.6 ILl 10.0 

1917.415.013.2 44 ~2'5 II.O 9.9 
20 17.214.813.0 4512'310.8 9. 8 

6
6

6
7 

7'681 7·3 6
6

'9 
7· 7. 1 ·7 

68 7.4 6,9 6.6 
69 7. 1 6,7 6,4 
70 6,9 6'5 6.2 -- -- ---- ----

21 17.014.7 I2.g 
22 I6.8 14·5 12.7 

2316'514'312.6 
24 16'314 .. J J2·4 
25 16.1 14.012.3 

261 5.9 Ij.8jI2.'1 
27 [5.613.6/12.0 
281 5.+3'4 11 • 8 
2915.2113.211.7 

.30 15.0,13· I IJI.6 

46 12.1 ro·7 9-7 71 
47 11.9 10·5 9'5 72 
48 II.8 10 4 9.4 73 
49 1 1.6 IG>.2 9·3 74-
50 ~ 10.1 9.2175 

51 11.2 9·9 9.0 
52 rI.O 9. 8 8'9' 
53 10.7 9. 6 8.8 
j..} [0'51 9·4-1 8.6 
55 10.3, 9'3l 8'5 

6'3 
6.1 
5·9 
5.6 
5·4 

6.0 
5·8 
5·6 
$·4 
5. 2 

. 
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TAB L E XI. 

Shewjng the Value of an Annuity on the joint con .. 
tinwince of Two Lives~ according to the proba .. 
biliries of life in LONDON. See Mr. Simpfon's 
Seleft Exercifes~ p. 266. 

u U M. '<I" • V'l. u U M. '<I" .... . .Q' .Q ...... 
~5 

.Q' .Q 
~ ... ~ ¢:: . ... . ~c: ~¢:: ... ... ...;: ""u '" c: 

~~ ~~ '" 5 '" 11 .... ¢:: " " .... o~ o u ]': ~C) ~C) 0" "C) "C) .. C) u:!:l .,., 
.E~ ..:! .. -;t " '" ~ .... - ... u '" :,~ ",,0 """ '" .. .. u '" " 000 >x, oj u ~;.. ~ >"" >"" >"" ~;.. ~ >"" >"" - - - - - - - - - -10 14·7 13.0 11.6 2Q 12.8 11·3 10. I 

15 14·3 12·7 11.3 25 12.2 10.8 9·7 20 1.3. H ~2.2 10.8 30 11.6 10·3 9.2 
25 !3. I 11.6 10.2 35 10·9 9. 8 ~.8 
30 12·3 10·9 9·7 40 lQ.2 9.2 8·4 10 35, 1l'5 10.2 9. I 20 45 9·5 8.6 7,9 
40 10·7 9. 6 8.6 50 8.8 8.0 7·4 45 10.0 9.0 8.1 55 8.1 7·5 6'9 50 9·3 8·4 7. 6 60 7·4 6'9 6·4 
55 8.6 7·8 7. 1 65 6·7 6'3 5·9 60 7. 8 7. 2 6.6 70 6.0 5·7 5·4-65 6,9 6·5 6.1 75 5. 2 5.0 4. 8 
70 6.1 5.8 5·5 - - - - -
75 5',3 5. 1 4·9 25 II.8 10·5 9·4 - - - - - 30 II.3 10.1 9. 0 
15 139 12·3 11.0 35 IO·7 9.6 8.6 20 13·3 11.8 10·5 40 10.0 9. 1 8.2 
25 12.6 11.2 10. I 45 9·4 8·5 7. 8 
30 11.9 10.6 95 25 50 8·7 7·9 7·3 35 [1.2 10.0 9.0 55 8.0 7·4 6,8 
40 rO·4 9·4 8 5 60 7·3 6.8 6·3 IS 45 9. 6 8.8 8.0 65 6.6 6.2 5.8 
50 8'9 8.2 7·5 70 5·9 5. 6 5·3 55 8.2 7. 6\ 7.0 75 5. I 4·9 4·7 60 7-5 7. 0 6·5 - - - - -65 6.S <i.416.O 30 IO.8 9. 6 8.6 
70 6.0 I 5·7 5,4

1 

30 35 10·3 9. 2 8·3 
75 5.2 5.0 4- 8 40 9'7 8.8 g.o 
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TAB· L E XI.· Continued. 

~':8 .... . -4-. ...... ... II I M.; 7. ." . . ~'ii ... ~ ... .... .... -='=5 tUt: ........ ~~ .. 5 .. \3 "::ct: ~S .. <:: ~ ~ ~CU .... r:.o 
g~ ~~ gu "'u "u o c o u u C'..) 

c::J: u:g _ .. ..:: .. £ .. ... " ... :sl .=: .. - .. - ... 1;60 OQ~ '" .. '" u .. ", .",0 CD U ttl OJ .. " .. .., 
~ ... <r! ;;0""' l>"" >"" <t; ..... <t; :> .. t>"" >"" - - - - - - - - - -

45 9. 1 8,3 7.6 65 6,3 5.8 5·4-
50 8,5 7.8 7. 2 45 70 5. 6 5·3 5.0 
55 7·9 7·3 6,7 , 75 4·9 4·7 4·5 

30 60 7.2 6,7 6,2 - - - - -
65 6·5 6.1 5·7 ~~ I 7. 6 6.8 6.2 
70 5. 8 5·5 5.2 7. 2 6·5 6.0 
75 5. 1 4-9 4-7 50 60 6·7 6.1 5·7 

i- - - 65 , 6.2 5·7 5·3 
35 9·9 8.8 8.Q 70 5·5 5. 2 4·9 
40 9·4 8,5 7·7 75 4.8 4·6 4·4 
45 8,9 8.1 74 ...".......... - - - -
50 8,3 7. 6 7.0 55 6,9 6.z 5·7 

35 55 7·7 7. 1 6.6 60 6·S 59 5·5 
60 7. 1 6'5 6.1 55 65 I 6.0 5.6 52 
65 6.4- 6.0 5. 6 70 5·4 5. I 4-. 8 
70 5·7 5·4 5. I 75 4·7 4·5 4·3 
75 5. 0 4. 8 4. 6 - - - - -- - - - 60 6.1 5.6 5.2 
40 9. 1 8.1 7·3 60 65 5·7 5·3 4·9 
45 8·7 7. 8 7. I 70 5.2 4·9 4. 6 
50 8.2 7'4 6.8 75 4.6 4-4 4.2 

40 55 7. 6 6'9 6,4 - - - - -
60 7.0 6'4 6.0 65 5·4 5.0 4·7 
65 6·4 5'9 5·5 65 70 4·9 4. 6 4·4 
70 5·7 5,4 5. 1 75 4·4 4.2 4-0 

4. 8 4·6 - _.- - -75 5. 0 
70 4. 6 4·4 - - - - - 70 4. 2 

45 8,3 7·4 67 75 4.2 4.0 3·9 
7·9 7. I 6,5 - - - - -

45 50 
75 75 3. 8 3·7 3.6 55 7'41 6,7 6.2 

60 6.8 6'3 5.8 
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TAB L E XII~ 

Shewing the Probabilities of Life in LONDON, on 
th~ fuppofuiOll, that all who die in ~ONDON. 
were born there. Formed from the Bills, for 
10 yellt~, fromU59 to I76S~ 'See p. 245. . 

A Perfans Deer. A' Perfons Deer" Ages. 
Per(anS Deer. 

ges. I . of Life. ges, 1" 
~ Jiving. of Life. _ l~mg., -~ ~ ~ 

0 1000 210 3 1 404 9 62 132- 7 
I 760 99 32 395 9 63 125 ., 
2 661 42 33 386 9 64 IIS 7 
3 619 29 34 377 9 65 Il I 7 
4 59q 21 35 368 9 66 IQ4 7 
5 569 II 36 359 9 67 97 7 
6 558 10 37 350 

91 
68 90 7 

7 548 7 )8 341 I; , 69 83 7 
8 541 .6 ,39 33 2 ;0 76 6 

~ 535 5 :140 322 10 71 70 6 
10 53() ,4 ':.'+1 312 10 72 64 6 
I I 526 4 "42 302 10 , 73 58 5 
12 522 4 43 ~92 10 74 53 5 
13 518 '3 44 282 10 75 4 8 5 

". 

76 14 51 5 3 '45 27 2 10 43 5 
15 512 3 46 262 10 177 38 5 
16 5°9 3 47 25 2' 10 78 .33 4 
17 506 3 :48 242 9 79 29 4 
18 50 3 4 :49 233 9 80 25 3 
19 499 5 '50 224 9 8r . 22 3 
20 494 7 51 21 5 9 82 19 3 
21 487 8 52 206 8 8'3 16 3 
22 479 8 53 198 8 84 13 2 
23 47 1 8 54 190 7 85 11 2 

l4 463 8 55 183 7 86 9 2 

25 455 8 56 176 7 '87 7 2 

26 447 8 57 169 7 88 5 I 

27 439 8 58 162 7 89 4 I 

28 43 1 9 59 155 8 90 3 1 
29 422 9 60 147 8 
30 413 9 61 139 7 
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TAB L E XIII. 
I 

Shewing the true Probabilities of Life in LONDOlt 
'till the Age of 19. See p. 249. 

Age. Perfons liv- Decrements 
ing. ef Life. -- -

0 750 240 
I 510 99 
2 41l 42 
3 369. 29 
4 340 21 
5 319 II . 
6 308 10 

7 298 7 
8 29 1 6 
9 285 5 

10 280 4 
II 276 4 
12 272 4 
13 268 3 
14 265 3 
15 262 3 
16 259 3 
17 256 3 
18 253 4 
19 ~ 
~ 494 
21 487 

&c. &c. 
I 

·rhe numbers in the fecond column to be con::. 
tinued as in the Iail: Table. 
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TAB L E XIV. 

Shewing the true Probabilities of Life in LONDON 

for aU Ages. Formed from the Bills for 10 years, 
from 1759 to 1768. See p. 251. 

Ages. 
Perfons Deer. Ages.1 P~rrons l'>eer. 

Ages. Perfons Deer. 

~ of Life. -~ of Life. living. of Life. - "---
0 1518 486 31 404 9 62 132 7 
I ~O32 200 32 395 9 63 125 7 
2 83 2 85 33 386 9 64 II8 7 
3 747 59 34 377 9 65 III 7 
4- 688 42 35 368 9 66 104 7 
5 646 23 36 359 9 67 97 7 
6 623 20 37 350 9 68 90 7 
7 603 14 38 341 9 69 83 7 
8 589 12 39 332 10 70 76 6 
9 577 10 40 322 10 71 70 6 

10 567 9 41 312 10 72 64 6 
II 558 9 42 302 10 73 . 58 5 
12 549 8 43 292 10 74 53 5 
13 54 1 7 44 282 10 75 4~ 5 
14 534 6 45 27 2 10 76 43 5 
15 528 6 46 262 10 77 38 5 16 522 7 47 252 10 78 33 4 
17 SIS 7 48 242 9 7'9 29 4 
18 508 7 49 233 9 80 25 3 . 19 . 501 7 50 224 9 8 I 22 3 20 494 7 51 21 5 9 82 19 3 
21 .487 8 52 206 8 83 16 3 
22 479 8 53 198 8 84- 13 2 
23 47 1 8 54 190 7 85 II 2 
24- 463 8 55 183 7 86 9 2 
25 455 8 56 176 7 87 7 2 
26 447 8 57 169 7 8S 5 I 
27 439 8 58 162 7 89 4- 1 
28 43 1 9 59 155 8 90 3 I 

29 422 9 60 147 8 
30 413 9 61 139 7 I 

i 
I -
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OBSERVATIONS 
, .. 

o N 

T A BL E '8 10 and 11. 

'THESE Tables may be met with in: 
, mofi: of the books tha! treat of com ... 

pound interefi: and annuities; but there has 
been, in this work, {o much oecaGon for re· 
ferring to them, that it was neeeffary to fave 
the reader the troubl~ of turning to other 
books for them. 

The 2d, 3d, 4th, &c. numbers in the Second 
Table, are only the }Ums of the firft 2, 3; 
4, &f· numbers in the Firft Table. This 
Table, therefore, is the foundation of the 
Second; and, indeed, of all the common 
tables of compound interefi:; and, with the 
help of it, almoft all the quefiions in com ... 
pound interefi: may be eafily anfwered. 

The following {pecimen of this may, I 
think, be of eonfiderable u[e. 

~ESTION I. "To whatfom or anntdtJ 
" will any given film or annuity, now to be 
" laid up for improvement, at a given rate 
" of compound interefi, increafe, in a given 
" number of years ?': 

AN~' 
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ANSWER. Divide the given }iun or an

nuity by the value of I t: payable at the end 
of the given number of years, and the quo
trent will be the anfwer. 

Example. Let the given fum be 50/. and 
the given time 18 years. The rate of intereft 
4 per cent.-The prefent value, at 4 per cent. 
of I I. payable at the end of 18 years is, by 
Table I. '4936; and 501. divided by this 
value, gives I. IOI~296, or 1011. 5S' thefllJJz to 
which 501. will increafe in 18 yeats. In 
like manner; 2/. per annum, the firft payment 
of which is to be made a year hence~ 
will increafe (intereft fuppofed the fame) in, 
18 years, to an anmlity of 1 .. 4.05: for 21 .. 
the given annuity, divided by '4936, gives 
I. 4-05, or 4/. 1 S. 

Q£ESTION II. "To what film will a 
H given annuity amount, in con[equence of 
" being forborn and improved, at a given 
" rate of compound intereft, for a given 
'~ number of years ?" 

ANSWER. From the increqfed annuity, 
found by the laft ~eftion, fllbtraCt the gzven 
annuity; and multiply the remainder by the 
PERPETUITY, and the product will be .the 
anfwer. 

Example. 2/. per ann. improved at 4 per 
cent. compound intereft, will, by the lail 
<l.!:!eftion, increafe, in 18 years, to 1.4.05 per 
ann. 2 I. ft:btra8.:ed from 4.05, le::ves 2-.05, 

which, 
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which, multiplied by 25, the perpetuilJ, gives 
I. 51.25, or 511. 5 s, the amount in 18 years. 
In the fame manner it may be found" that 
10/. per ann. (intereft being, the fame) will 
amount, in 41 years, to 998/. 

It {bould, be remembered,' that the PER

PETUITY is 33.33,-28.S7,-25-2o,-or 
16.666, according as intereft is reckoned at 
3,-3";;';-4,-.5 or 6 per cent: And that the 
annuity meant in all thefe ~efiions is an. 
annuity, the firft payment of which is to be 
made at the, end of a year. 

~ESTION III.. "In what number of 
" years will a given fom or annuity increaft: 
" to another given fum or annuity, in confe
" quence of being impPOved at a given rate 
It of intereft ?", " 

ANSWER. Divide the, originalJit1n or an
nuity by the increafld fom or annuity; and 
look for the quotient, or the number neareft 
to it, in Table r; and the number of years 
correfponding to it will be the an[wer. 

Example. Let thefom be 501. The in
creafed fum 1.101.29' The rate of intereit, 
4 per cent. The former fum divided by the 
latter gives .4936, which frands oppofite in 
the Table to 18 years, or the time in which 
50 I. will gain the required increafe.-In 
like manner, it may be found, that 18 years, 
is the time in which 2 I. per ann. will increafe 
to I. 4.'05 per ann. 
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Q,gESTION IV. "In what time will any 
H given annuity amoul?t to a given jian, in 
H confequence of being fOTbom and im
" proved; at a given rate of compound in .. 
H tereil:?" 

ANSWER. Divide the givenfom to which 
the annuity mufl: amount {i)y the PERPETU

ITY. Add the given annuity to the qua ... 
tient; and by the quotient [0 increafed, di
vide the given annuity; and this flcond quo
tient, found in Table 1. will {hew the an
fwer. 

EXAMPLE. A perfon owes 1000/. and 
reCoIves to appropriate 10/. per aJZnum of his 
income towards difcharging it. In what 
time will fuch an appropriation, in confe
quence of being improved at 4 per cent. 
amount to a fhmequal to the debt?-
10001. divided by· 25 gives 40/. 10/. added 
to 40/. makes sol; and 101. divided by 50/. 
gives .2000, which in the Taqle fiandsop
pofite to 41 years, the required time. 

In the [arne manner it will appear, that 
the fame annuity, jf improved at 5 per cent. 
will amount to I OOC I. in 37 years. 

~ESTION V. "In what time win a 
" given principal be annihilated; by taking 
'.' out of it, at the end of a year, a given fum, 
" and after that, the fame [urn annually, ta
u gether with its gro\vin6 intere('cs?" 

Z A~-
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ANSWER. In the fame time plainly in 
which an equal annuity would amount to the 
gt"ven principal. ' 

A perfon, therefore, poffeffed of 1000/. 

capita], bearing inteieft at 4 per cent. would, 
by ~eaion I V. reduce it to nothing in 4 r 
year.:;, by taking out of it 101. the firft year, 
and as much more every following year as 
would be neceffary, together with the intereft 
of the remaining capital, to ma~e his anaual 
income conftantly 50 I. 

REMARK. The fum to which a given 
annuity will amount in a given time, is the 
fame with tht value of an 'annuity for the 
given time, equal to the given annuity in .. 
creafed by the yearly intereft of the amount. 
That is, 1000 I. is the value of 501. per ann. 
fQr 41 years, at 4 per cent: And the fame 
fum is likewife the value of 60/. per annum, 
for 37 years, at 5 per cent. The reafon is 
plain: 1000/. it has appeared, would, in 
confequence of being put out to thefe dif
ferent rates of intereft, be jufr fufficient to 
pay the annuities. 

I have been the more explicit in thefe rules, 
becaufe they point out a very ea[y method 
of deducing and examining all I have [aid, 
in different parts of this work, and partic!l
larly in Chap. III. concerning the increa[c of 
money at inte,reft.-I will jut1: mention one 
in fiance. 

6 , 400,000/. 
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4oo,obol. per anJ2um, applied in the man..; 
tier fuppofed in ~eftion IV and V. would 
annihilate 55 millions, bearing interefi at 5 
per cent. in 42 yeats. 

In 1716, when the }inking fitnd was efta~ 
blilhed, the public debts were near this fumj 
and bore 5 per cent; intereft. This fund then, 
had but 400,000/. of it been inviolably ap
plied to the annihilation of the public deBts, 
would, in 1758, have difcharged all the debts 
contracted before 1716:-And it may be 
further found very eafily, by the anfwer to 
~eO:ion IV. that had it been fuffered to go 
on in its operation, and been applied, jince 
1758, to the redemption of only 3,per cents 
at par, it would by this time have diiCharged 
104 millions; and [even years hence, 140 

millions. - The aiTertion, therefore, in 
page 164, is ftriCtly true. But the following 
proof of that afiertion will, perhaps, be more 
dear and ftriking. 

Suppofe an annuity bf 400,000/. begin'"; 
ning in 1716, to have been applied 'ti1l1730f 
to the annihilation of debts bearing inteteft 
at 5 per cent; from 1730 to 1748j to the 
annihilation of debts bearing ihtereft at 4- per 
tent. and from 1748 to 177 I, to the annihi ... 
lation of debts bearing interefi at 3 per cent. 
In the firft of thefe periods the annuity would 
have increafed to 800,0001.; in thefic()nd, to 
1)600,000/.; in the lq/l, to 3,200,000/.---... 
In the prefent year, therefore; the nati(:)fi 

Z 2 ,{pight 
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might have been eafed of above three millions 
per annum in taxes. And, at the fame time, 
(fuppofing all the f~me meafures taken in 
other refpects) it would have enjoyed that 
very }inking fund it now has; and no detri
ment could have arifen to the public, from 
any applications of it to current expences. 

As I am now again 0!l the national debt~ 
I will beg leave to add the following proof 
of another obfervation on this. fubjett, in 
page 140. 

The diiburfements,on account of any loans, 
will be the fame, whatever different interefi:s 
they bear, fuppofing a provifion made for 
difchargirig the principa.l, by applying to that 
purpofe furplufies bearing to one anoth~r the 
fame proportions with thofe interefts. 

For Example. Let a million be borrowed 
at 3 per cent. and let a fund be charged with 
it, which bi-ings in 6 s. per. cent. per annum 
more th<1:n the interdb or 33,000/. inftead 
of 3°,000/. per annum. This furpIus, ap
plied in the manner I have explained, will 
annihilate the przllcipal in 8 I years, as may 
be gathered from ~_e!l:ion V. At the end 
of this time, the diiburfements on account of 
the loan will be 33,000/. multiplied by 81 ; 
that is, 2,673,000/' 

Let us again fuppofe a million borrowed 
a.t 6 per cellt. and let a fund be charged with 
it producing a furplus of 12S~ per cmf. per 

- .. 
3 m1lJum. 
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annum. Such a fund, betides paying the in
terefl:, will difcharge the principal in 4 r 
years; and the difhurfements on account of 
the loan, will be 66,0001. multiplied by 41; 

thctt is, 2,700,0001. or very nearly the i:1me 
with the di:lbur[ements on account of an 
equal loan at 3 per cent. 

It appears, therefore, agreeably to the ob
fervation to which I have referred, that were 
the public, in raifing money, to adopt the 
plan I have propofed, it' would be of little 
confequence what interefl: was given for 
money. The practicability of fuch a plan 
is felf-evident, for it cannot be lefs eafy to 
apply the interif! of a fum, to the payment 
of a debt, than the fumitfelf: and this plan 
requires no more.-Dne particular advantage 
attending it, already hinted, I will beg leave 
here to repeat. By keeping theflocks fteadily. 
at or near par, that fluctuation in them would 
be in a great meafure prevented, which now 
produces fa many evils; and which, with 
the aid of annual lotteries, wil1, I fe;]r, In 

time, ruin all honefl: indufiry, and turn us 
into a nation of (harpers and gamblers. 

Z 3 '1) I-
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P IRE C T ION S for finding the V A ... 

L U E S of Two J 0 I N Ttl V E S 

Qf givell Ages, by T A ~ L EVIl, 

I F both the ages are giv~n in th~T. ~ble, 
the value wanted will be found itnme-

piately by infpeCtion. ' 
. If the ages are not given in. the Table,jt will 
pe beft to proceed in the following manner. 

Suppo[e the rate of interefr 4 per cent. and 
~he propofed ages 40 and 66. -It will 
appear, from infpeCting the Table, that th~ 
value fought would be 6. 556, were the age 
()f the elder life 65; apd 5'383, were it 7o~ 
Since, therefore, it is 6@, the value muft _be 
~hejip of four arithmetical means between 
6'556 and 5'383, or 6'322. - For the 
fame reafon, had the age of the elder been 
68, the value would have been the 3d arith~ 
flletical mean between 6,556 and 5'383, or 
5.854.-:-In like manner, were the propofeq 
ages 43 and 65, the value would ,be the 3d 
arithmetical meql1 between 6,556 (the valu~ 
of two joint lives whofe ages are 40 and 65) 
!lnd 6.425, (the vaJt.I~ of two joint lives 
whofe ages are 45 and 65) or 6.478. 

Again, Let the ages be 43 and 66. T-hat 
is, ,let it be fuppofed, that neither of the 
propofed ages is given in the Table. 

The values correfponding to the ages 

1!il ~nd ~~~}) are' 1~:~~~1· 
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The value, therefore, correfponding to the 

ages 43 and 66, muftI, be the 3d mean be~ 
tween 6'322 and 6.200, or 6.250'-

N. B. The dt, 2d, 3d, and 4th of four 
arithmetical means between two numbers 
are found bY fubtraCting .;., .;., {, and -i, of 
the dfflerence between the two numbers, from 
the greatejl of them. 

Thus. The difference between 6,556, 
and 5'383, is I.I73' One fifth of this dif
ference is .234; which, fubtraCted from 
6'556, leaves 6'322; the firfi: of 4 means 
between 6'556 and 5'383.--1n like man
ner; the djfference between 6'322 and 6.2'::0 
is . I 22. One fifth of this difference is .024; 

• I 

and, therefore, three-fifths of this difference 
is .°72, which, fubtraCt-ed from 6.322, leaves 
6.25°, the third arithmetical mean between 
6'322 and 6.200. 

In order to avoid trouble, if the ages are 
nearly equal, a year or two may be added to 
the leafr, and as much fubtratl:ed from 'the 
greatefi:; and the value taken by infpeetion. 
'But if one of them much exceeds the other, 
it will in general be fufficient to -take the 
neareft number in the Table for the le1Tet. 

, . 
The mean between the values at.,.3 per 

cent. and 4 per cent. may be taken for the 
value at 3 f per cent. widlOut any error .of 
confequence. And the like mlly be i~jd:of 
the values at 4t per cmt. 

• 

Z4 Tbe 
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The values of tlw longqt of two li.v.¢s' is 
found by fuqtraCting the, value of the joint 
lives from the fum of the values of the twq 
jingle l~.ves. - Thus, the· values of, two 
fingle lives, whofe ages are 25 and 30l ar~ 
by Table VI. (i.ntereft reckqned at 4. per 
cent.) 15.31 and 14,68. The fum of thefe, 
two values. is 29.99; the value qf the joint 
Ii yes, is (by Table VII.) 1 1.46; and this va ... 
lue, fubtraCted from Z,9.99, gives I 8~53' or 
the value of an annuity on the langeft of tl)e 
two lives. \ 

"" ..... " 

The value of t'Zva joint lives being given ll 

the vaJue of three joint lives may be found by, 
the following rule, taken from Mr. Simp[rJn.'.,f: 
Selef/ E)xercifes, page 'f.79! . 

Let A be the youngdl, and C the olde~ 
of the three propofed lives. Take the -valqt} 
of the two joint lives Band C, and find ~he 
age of a jingle life D of the fame value.
Then find ,the value of the joint lives, A anq 
D, which will be the anfwer. 

,EXAMPLE. Let the three given ages be 
2. 5, 30, and 40, andlet the rate of interefl; 
be 4- per cent. Then the value of the tWQ 

oldefi joint lives Band C, will (byTab. VII.) 
be 10.428, an(wering, in Tab. VI. to a lingle 
life D of 54 years of age. And the value of 
the joint lives A and D, which is 8,9 17 
yea(s purcha[e, wql be the value fought. 

u p~ 



SUPPLEMENT 
TOT H E 

SEC.O N D E D I T I 0 N- -

OFT H E 

Treatife on Reverfionary Payments, &c. 
CONTAINING 

Additional OBSER. v ATIONS and TABLES. 

SIN C E the pub1ic~tion of the firft edi .. 
. tion of this work, I ha~e had the plea ... 

fure of reading ~n ingenious memoir on the 
flate of population in the Pais .de Vaud, a 
difiriCl: of the province of BerJz~in Switzer,... 
land. The author of this memoir is Mr. 
Mur~t, the fidl: minifier at Vevey, a towq 
in that difiriCt, and Secretary to the Oecono
mical Society there. It forms the fira: part 
of the Bern Obfervations for the year i766; 
and a good abfl:raCl: of it may Q~ fO\lnd in' the 
69th article of a work entitled, De re Rlf.INca, 
or the Repqjitory. It contains an account of 
many faCts which appear to me curious a,1d 
~mportant; and which CO~11~rm the obferva-

tiODS 
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lions I have made in the fidl: and fourth Er
fays in this Treatife. -Some of thefe facts I 
'\'Vill here beg leave to recite. 

In the firf\: E1fay I have a1ferted, that there 
is a much greater difference between the pro
babilities of life in great towns and in country 
parijhes, than is commonly fufpeCted; and, as 
one proof of this, I have obferved, that tho' 
in London the greatefl: part of the natives die 
under three years of age, in the country the 
greater part live to marry. Mr. Muret's Db
fervations and Tables give a difiinCt demon
firation of this, by £hewing, that in the pro
vince of Yaud, the greater part of the inha
Bitants live many years beyond the age of 
maturity.-But to be a little more explicit. 

The diihiCl: of Va(Jd, in Switzerland, con
tains 112,951 inhabitants of all ages; 25,778 
families; 38,328 married perfons; and the 
annual medium of births, for 10 years before 
1766, had been 3 I 55; of weddings, 808; of 
deaths, 25°4. -It appears, therefore, that 
the married are very nearly a third part of 
the inhabitants, that the number of per[ons 
to a family is 4-;'; and that one in 45 of the 
inhabitants die annually. It may be further 
learnt, by dividing half the number of the 
married" by the· annual medium of wed~ 
dings, that the expectation of marriage in this 
~ountry is 23 years and t.i and, from the 
propor'tions of the births~ weddings, and 

death~ 
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deaths (a), that the greater part of thofe 
who are born live to marry. But of this faa: 
there is, I have jufi: intimated, a more par
ticular and difi:inCt proof.-From a Table 
given by, Mr. Muref, of the rate of .human 
mortality in this country, derived from re
gifters kept in 43 pariihes, of the ?ges at 
which the inhabitants die, it appears, that 
one ha!f of all that are born live beyond 41 
years of age.-The examination of this Ta
ble will, undoubtedly, be a gratification to 
the reader; and, therefore, I have chofeo to 
make it a part of thefe additions. I have 
alfo here given the Table referred to, in p. 19 2 
and 263, of the probabilities of life in the 
pariih of Holy-Cro.Js, near Sbrewjbury; and a 
third Table, which I have formed from a re
gifter in Szif;nilch's works, of the ages at which 
the inhabitants of a country pariili in BRAN

DENBURGH died, during 50 years; or from 
1710 to 1759.-1 have further thought pro
per to add, as contrafts to thefe Tables, two 
Tables exhibiting the probabilities of life at 
VIENNA and BERLIN.-The following ob
fervations concerning thefe Tables ihould bo 
attended to. 

The Table for the country of V A UD, tho' 
it gives the probabilities of life in its firfi: 
ftages very high; and, at fome ages, more 
than double to the probabilities of life in 
great cities; yet, certainly, gives them too 

(a) See the note~ page 1<;4, &c, 

low. 
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low.; For, :lirft, -it has juft appeared, that in 
this country the births exceed confiderably 
the deaths. The emigrations; likewife, from 
it an: very numerous, as will be prefently ob ... 
ferved: And the neceffary effect of thefe twq 
caufes is, to make the regifters give the num ... 
her of deaths in the firft ftages of life, toq 
great in comparifan of the deaths in the laft 
ttages. A Table formed from fuch regifters 
muff: give the probabilities of life too low, 
according to, the obfervations in the 4th Elfay; 
und, in the prefent cafe, they muft be given 
[0 much too low, as to afford fufficient rea ... 
fon for concluding, th.at the greater part of 
the births don't become extinCt 'till near the 
decline of life. , 

After 40, the probabilities of life in this 
country decreafe very faft; and in old' age, 
they appear to be lower than the probabili ... 
ties of life in grttat towns. I have affigned 
the reafon of this faCt in page 26 5~ &c. All 
turned of 6'5 or 70 in great towns, are a {e~ 
lected body coafifting of perfons feafoned to 
their fituation, and pofTelfed of confritutiol1s 
particularly -{hong; and they may, I think; 
be not improperly compared to a company of 
perfons on a hazardous journey, who are be
Come a fet of picked and hardy travellers, in 
confequence of having loft all the tender and 
infirm, and been ufed to inclement weather 
and fatigue.-Perfons of feeble frames may" 
with the help of the nmple manners and 

pure 
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pnre air of the country, attain to old age; 
but in great towns they frand no chance fot 
this j the effeCt of which ~uft be that, at 
the fame time that greater numbers will at ... 
tain to old age in the country , they will dio 
off {after. Thus j in the difiriCl: of VAUD1 

the numbers alive at 75 are above double the 
numbers alive at the fame age at BERLIN;. 
but thofe who attain to that age at BERLIN~ 
have a greater expeClation of life. The fame 
may be obferved of NORTHAMPTON com"'", 
pared with VIENNA and LONDoN ......... ln!hort.; 
the truth is, however ftrange. it may. feem,; 
" that the defiruClive influence of great towns 
" on life is the very reafon why old people 
" live longer in them, than in fmall .town.s 
" and in the country."-Mr. Muret has ta
ken notice of this faCt.; but, fuppofing it not 
general, he afci"ibes it to the particular pre
valency of drunkennefs in his country. He 
had, he fays, once the curiofity -to examine 
the regifier of deaths in one town, and to 
mark thofe whofe deaths might be- imputed 
to drunkennefs, and he- found the number. fo 
great, as to incline him to believe, that hard 
drinking kills more of .mankind than plel1-
rifles and fevers, and all the mofi: malignant 
diftempers. This, probably~ is very true.; 
but the fact 1 am confidering is not owing: to 
it. Drunkennefs cannot be [uppofed to pre. 
vail more in the country than in great towns •. 
And it always deftroys long before old age. 

The 
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The obfervations now 'made are' applica~ 
ble to the Table for the country paTiili in 
Brandenburgh; for it appears from SZffinilch'9 
account, that the births there exceed the 
deaths. more than in the country 0f V AU D ; 
nor is it to be imagined, that there ~are not 
likewife many emigrations from it, particu
larly, to BERLIN and the King of PrzifJia's 
armIes. 

From the Tables forVIENNA andLoNDoN, 
compared with 'the Table for BERLIN, it ap
pears that the Iail: of thefe towns; tho' much 
the fmalleft, has at fame ages even a worfe 
effeCt on the duration of life than either of 
the former: And the reai'on, perhaps, may 
be, that the inhabitants there are much more 
crouded together. See p. 220. - Between 
the ages of 30 and 35;' and alfo between 42 
and 52, there is an irregularity in the BER
LIN Table, which, very probably, would not 
have appeared in it, had it been formed from 
the bills for a longer term of years. -The 
like obfervation might be made on an irre
gularity in the 2d Table, between the ages 
of 25 and 30. 

From the age of 25 to 45, VIENNA ap-' 
pears, in the Tables, to be lefs unfavourable 
to life than LONDON; but it cannot be de
pended upon that this is the truth, for the 
VIENNA Table may give the probabilities of 
life at thefe ages higher, only becaufe the re
cruits from the country come to it later, or in 

greater 
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greater numbers, after 30 and 40, than in 
LON DON. A 'like effeCt would a1fo arife 
from a greater number of migrations in old 
age ftom LONDON, than from VIENNA. See 
the Note, p. 252. 

In forming the Tables for VIENN A and 
BERLIN, I have applied the correCtion ex
.plained in the 4th Eifay, and demonftrated 
there to be neceifary; and, in making this 
correction, I have fuppofed, agreeably to the 
proportion of the births t6 the burials, that 
a fifth of all who die in theie cities, ate per:" 
fons who .removed to them at 20 years of 
age.-Notwithftanding this correCtion, the 
-Table for BERLIN gives the probabilities of 
life between 10 and 20 fo high, and in fuch 
difproportion to the probabilities of life im
mediately after 20, as to exceed all the bounds 
of credibility. The true rea[on of this may 
be learnt from what has been faid in p. 220, 
of the rapidincreafe of BERLIN. _ " 

My chief purpofe in giving there 'Table~ 
is to exhibit, in the moll:' l1:riking light, the 
difference between the !late and duration of 
human life, in great cities and in the country. 
It is not pollible to make the comparifon, 
without concern and furprize. I will here 
beg leave to lay it in one view before the 
reader, defiring him to take with him this 
confideration, that, for the rearons I have 
explained, it can be erroneous only by giving 
the difference (a) much too little._ , 

(a) See p. 217, &c. p. 247, p. 241. 
Pro-
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Proportion of Inhabitants dying annual1y in 

.... D " 'fh Holy.Crofs I' I rals e· Cellntry raN 'i 
Vaud in Brandenburg Sh neafbr London Vienna Berlin. 

rew my • ' . . 

I in45 -;-m 45 I in 33 I in 20~ I in 19~ I iii 26~ 
(a) 

Ages to which half the born live. 

Pais De 
V'aud in Brandenburg Holy-Crofs ~ ~ erl:n. I Country Parilh I I I V' I B ' 

25~ 27 zl z 2i 

Proportion of the Inhabitants (b) who reach 
80 years ~f Age. 

~~:~e C;~~;!n::~~~' I Ho~y.cro(s I L~ndoR I '~ienna I ~~rlil!. 
I III 2 I-i- ~ 10 22~ I m II I In 40 1 In.p 1 III 37 

The 

(a) See page 220. This proportion, were there either 
no increafe, or-but a flow increafe at BERLIN, would 
eertainly be found to be much the fame with that in V l
ImN-A and LONDON. 

(b) It fhould be recolleCl:ed here, that a confiderable 
part of thofe who die turned of 80 years of age in great 
towns, are emigrants from the country, who came to them 
in full maturity, after efcaping the weaknefs of infancy. 
And that alfo in general thefe emigrants confifl: of the 
morc hearty and robuft part of the kingdom. On both 

thefe 
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The (a) Probabilities of living one Year in . 

Odds 
Pais De . Country Pariili, 

Holy-Crofs London Vienna Berlin Vaad Brandenburgh 
-'- ! 

At birth 4i to 1 3t to 1 4t to 1 2 to I It to J It to I 
Age 12 160 to 1 ll2 to 1 144 to 1 75 to I 84 to I 123 to I 

25 117 to I 110 to 1 100 to I 56 to I 66 to I ,0 to 1 

30 III to I 107 to I 96 to I 45 to 1 56 to J 44 to :t 
40 83 to 1 78 to I 55 to I 31 to I 36 to 1 32 to I 
So 49 to I 50 to 1 50 to I 24 to I 27 to I 30 to I 

60 23 to I 25 to 1 26 to I 18 to I 19 t~ I 18 to I 

70 9t to 1 lIto I 16 to I I 2 to II litO I 12 to ( 
80 4 to I 6 to 1 8 to I 7 t6 I 7 to I . 7 to I 

... 

EXPECT ATIONS of Life.' 
Pais De Country Pari1h IH I C [, London Vienna Berlilll Yaud in Brandenburgh I 0 y- ro s ... ' -At birth 37 yrs 32tyear~ 3 3i yrs 18 y" 16fyrs 18 Y'· 

Age 12 44f 44. 43t 33t 3- 3 
35t 

25 34~ 35f 35 i6 2H 27f 1 

30 31i 31t 32 23t 25f 25i 
351~27t 28 28.! ZI!. 2Zt 22.!. .4- J9f 201 40 I 24- 25 2si 20t 4-

45 I 20f ZIt 2J~ !7i 17t 18i-
50 I 17t 18 20 16 16 I6{-
51 1 I4t 15 17 I4i 13t 14· 
'60' 12 Izf iff 12f I it IZt· 

6s19f 9i- ll:! H~f 9t IOf 
701 7f 7t 10 81. 81' g!. 

4- ~ ,2-

75 Sf 5t s 7 6!. '7 2 

80\ 4t 4t 5 5 sf 6 

From 

thefe accounts the numbers attaining to old age in great 
towns ought to be much greater than in the country. lei 
London, l/ienna, and Berlin, they ought to be nearly double j 
but we fee, that, in reality, they ate fcarce1y half. 

(17) Thefe probabilities are here given fufficiently near 
for the prefent purpofe, and fo as to err on the fide fa-

A a vourable 
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From this compari[on it appears with how 
much truth great cities have been called 
the graves of mankind. It mua al[o con
viace all who will confider it, that, accord
ing to the obfervation at the end of the 4th 
Eifay, it is by no means ftrictly proper to 
confider our di[eafes as the original intention 
'of nature. They are, without doubt, ill ge
neral, our own creation. Were there a coun
try, where the inhabitants led lives entirely 
natural and virtuous, few of them would die 
without meafuring out the whole period of 
prefent exiftence allotted them; pain and 
difiempers would be unknown among them; 
and the difmiffion of death would come upon. 
them like a ileep, in confequence of no other 
caufe than gradual and unavoidable decay.
Let us then, inftead of charging our Maker 
with our mi[eries, learn more to accufe and 
reproach ouifelves. 

The reafons of the baleful influence of 
great towns, as it has been now exhibited, 
are plainly, 

Firft, The irregular modes of life, the 
-luxuri.es., debaucheries, and pernicious cuf ... 
toms, which prevail more in towns than in 
the country. 

vourable to towns; but the manner of forming the Ta .. 
hIes is fuch, that they fometimes give them irregularly, 
and always with lefs correctnefs than the e>.peEiatiom, or 
the fame probabilities for periods of years. 

6 Secondly. 
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Secondly, The fouInefs of the air in towns, 

occafioD~d by uncleanline[s, fmoak, the per~ 
fpiration and breath of the inhabitants, 
and putrid ileamsi from drains, and ken ... 
nels, and commOll fewers.-It is, in parti
cular, well-known that air, fpoiled by breath
ing, is rendered fo noxious as to kill in .. 
ftantaneoufly any animal that is put into it • 
. There mufi: be cau[es in nature, continually 
operating, which reftore the air after being 
thus fpoiled. But -in towns it is, probably, 
confumed fafter than it can be adequately re
ftored ~ and the large,r the town is, or the 
more the inhabitan~s -are crouded together, 
the more this inc;onvenience mull: take place. 

But I mull: pFOc.eed to fome more o£ Mr .. 
Muret's obfervations. -In the 4th Eifay, 
p. 266, &c. I have given an account. of fe
veral fatl:s which prove the probabilities of 
life to be higher among females than males .. 
Agreeably to this it appears, that in the dif
tria ofVAuD, half theftmales don't die 'till 
the age of 46 and upwards, tho' llillf the 
males die under 36. This great diifOC'ence is 
in fome meafure owing to the military and 
commercial emigrations among.· the males; 
.but it appears undeniably, that their grea-ter 
mortality contributes likewife to it. The 
,Dumber of males who died, for a courfe of 
·years, in 39 parifhes of this diftriCt, was 8 170; 
.ofJemales 8167; of whom the numbers that 

A a ~ died 
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died tinder one year of .age were IS 17 males, 

~~nd 1305 females; and under 10 years of ag~; 
3099 males, and 2598jemales. In the begirming 
of life; therefore, and: before any emigrations 
can' talte place, the rate of mortality .. among 
males appears to be much greater thatYamong 

Jemales: And this is rendered yet more certain, 
by the account Mr. Muret gives of the pro
portions of the deaths among males and fe .. 
males in thejirft year of life, at V EVEY. In 
this town, he acquaints US, that for 20 years 
ending in 1764, there died in the firfr month,. 
bfmaies 135, to 89fimales; and, iIi th:€ fitft 
year, 2"25 to 162. -To the fame effect it 
appears, from a Tablle given by Szifmi!ct3: (a}~ 
that in BERLIN 203 males die in the fiql: 
month, and but 168 females; and in the llrft 
year, 489 to 395; and alfo, from a Table of 
Struyck's, that in HOLLAND, 396 males die 
in the firftyear, to 306fimtzles.-. 'What is 
mofi: of aU remarkable is, that thefe accounts 
!hew, that both at VEVEY and BERLIN the 
jlt'll..:born males are to the )lill-born femalefl, 
as 30 to 2 I, or nearly in the proportion given 
by the"alccounts referred to in p. 269. ' . 

. The whGle number of inhabitants at V E

VE yin' I 764; was 3350 • Of thefe J93 I 
were females, and only 14 19 ma-les. Sixty
fix were widowers, and 200 tzVZao7.Ds. The 
numbler of batchelors, above 16 years of age, 

("1 Set; Sujllilcb's Go~tli&~1; Ordnung, vo). II. p. 317,&9. 
. . 

;..:;;J was. 
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was 429; and of 'Virgins, above 14 years of 
age, 734. See Mr. Muref's Tables, p.124. 

Mr. Deparcieux at PARIS, and Mr. War
gentin in SWEDEN, have obferved, that not 
only women live longer than men, b.ut that 
married women live longer thanfingle women. 
The regifters examined by Mr. Muref con
firm this; and it appears particularly, that!> 
of equal numbers of jingle and married wo
men between 15 and 25, more of the former 
died than of the latter, in the proportion of 
2 to I. The reawn of this may be, as Mr. 
Muret a.cknowledges, that the women who 
marry, are a [eleCted body, .confifting of the 
more healthy and vigorous part of the [ex. But 
this, probably, is by no means the .only rea
fon; for it may, I think, be expeCted, that in 
this, as well as in all other inftances~th.econ
fequences of following nature muil: be fa
vourable. 

The faCts recited here, and at the end of 
the 4th Effay, prove, beyond the poffibilityof 
denial (a), that there is a difference between 

(a) In the printed ACCOUNT of the Society in Nicolas
Lane, for Equitable AJ!urances on Lives and SurvivorJhips., 
there is a Table ·of the values of aJf",rances on female 
lives, whi~h fuppofes them to be more hazardo\ls ,than 
,nale lives-. This Table is derived from an opinion ge
nerally received at the time it was com:pQfeli ; hllt I .~m 
defired to inform the public, that 110 fuch Table fhall 
be admitted into the future editions of t~at A·GCOUNT;. 

the fociety being ,determined to maintain the juft cre~it 
it has acquired, by 'keeping firialy, in every inftanc;e~ 
to. cal~u.latioM,. founded ou .the beft·dbfervatioos. 

the 
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the mo~tality of males and females. - I mull 
however obferve, that it may be doubted, 
whether this difference; fo unfavourable to 
males, is natura!; and the following facts- will 
prove, that I have reaCon for fuch a doubt. 

It am>ears, from feveral regi!1:ers in Suj
milch's works, that this difference is much 
lefs in the country parijhes and 'Villages of 
BRANDENBtJRGH, than in the towns: And, 
agreeably to this, it appears likewife, from 
the accounts of the fame curious writer, that 
,the number of males in the country comes 
much nearer to the number of females. 

In 1056 fmall 'Villages in BRANDENBURGHJ 

the males andftmales, in 1748, were I06,23~ 
and 107,54°, or to one another as 100 to 
101';'. In twenty fmall towns they were 9544, 
and 10,333; or as 100 to I08.,}. In BERLIN 

they were, exclufive of the garrifon, 39116 
and 45938; or as 100 to I 17~' 

At the time the ~accounts, mentioned in 
p. 2Q3, were taken of the inhabitants in' the 
province of NEW JERSEY in AMERICA, they 
,were diftinguiihed particularly into males and 
females under and above 16. 

In 1738, the number of 
Malesunder 16 was,I0639" Females. 9700 
Males above 16-I 163 I • Females 1°725 

In 1745, thefe numbers were, 

Males under 16 - 14523. Females 13754-
Males above 16 -:" 1 5°,87. Females 13704 

The 
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The inference from thefefaCl:sis very obvious. 
They [eem to fuew fufficiently, that human 
life in males is more brittle than in females, 
only in confequence of adventitious caufes, 
or of [orne particular debility, that takes place 
in poliibed and luxurious focieties, and e[pe
dally in great towns (a). 

From the proportion of the births to the 
deaths in the diftriCl: of V A UD, as mentioned 
in p. 346; it follows, by the rule in the note 
p. 205, that the inhabi.tants ought to double 
their own number inl 20 years. But the 
faCl: is, that fO many migrate into foreign 
armies and with commercial views, that their 
increafe is fcarcely fenfible. Mr. Muret, 
after obferving this, enters into a general ac
count of the caufes which obftruCl: popula
tion in his country. Among thefe he infifts 
particularly on Luxu R y and the ENGROS

SING OF FARMS. I willi his obfervations 
on thefe fubjeas were not applicable to the 

(a) The number of deaths for 60 years at VEVEY, 

in the four winter months, (December, January, Febru ... • 
ary and March) were to the deaths in the four Jummel' 
months (June, July, Auguft and September) as 2140 
to 1697, or 5 to 4. (See Mr. Muret's Tables, pagc< 100). 
In LONDON this proportion is nearly the fame. At 
EDINBURGH, as 4 to 3. In 25 country towns and 
pariilies mentioned by Dr. Short (NewObfervations, p. 142) 
as 50 to 41. - It is remarkable, that the births alfo in 
winter to thofe in Jummer are at VF.VEY as 5 to 4; in 
LONDON as 8 to 7; in the country towns and pariilies 
juft mentioned, as 7 to 6. 

A a 4 prefent 
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preCent fiate of this kingdom: But, pe"rha}ls. 
there is no kingdom in the world to which 
they are.fa applicable. -. In confequence of 
the cafy communication lately created, be~ 
tween the ~ifferent parts of the kingdom, 
the LONDqN falbions, and manners, and plea ... 
fun~s, have been propagated every where; 
and almoft every diftant town and village 
now vies with the capital in all kinds .of ex
penfive diffipation and amufement. This 
enervates and debilitates, d~firoys virtuous 
indufrry, and brings on poverty, dependence 
and venality. -With refpeCt, pa,rticuhlfly, 
to the cuftom of engrqlJing farms, Mr. Muret 
obferves, with the highefi: feafon, that a large 
tract .of land, in the hands of one man, does 
npt yield [0 great a return, as when in the 
hands of [everal, nor does it employ fo many 
people; and, as a proof of this, he mention~ 
~wo parilhes in the diftriCt of V A UD, one of 
which (once a Ii ttle village) having been, 
bought by forn~ rich men, was funk into Go 

ftngle demefoe; and the other, (once a fingle 
tflemefoe) having fallen into the hands of [orne 
r~~fan~s~was become ;:tlittlevHlage(a).-How 

({1) By the laws of Liclnius no Roman was to hold mor~ 
than fevenju;gera of land. "Only revive, fays Mr. Suf
~, mi/Ch~ this law; or that of Romulus, which limited 
f' every .!-{oman to two jugera, and you will foon can": 
f' vert a barren defart into a hu/y and crouded hive/' 

~oth Mr, Mure! and $uJmilch ob(erve, that th~ increafe 
pf pqjl1~~age has the fame effect with the engroffing of 
far'ms; 1l1uch more ground, when employed in this war, 
~ejng neceflary to maintain the fame nu~ber of people, 
IP.eH wnen em~loyed in till,!;e~ 

I ' many 
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l;l1any faCls. of the former kind can this coun
try now furnifh ?-And there is reafon to 
apprehend they will go on increafing:-The 
<:uftom of engroffing farms eafes landlords of 
the- trouble attending the neceffities ,of littl~ 
tenants and the repairs of cottages.-A great 
farmer, by commanding the markets, and 
drawing to himfelf the profits which would 
have fupported feveral farmers, is capabley 

with lefs culture, of paying a higher rent. 
Our fuperiors, therefore, find their account 
in this evil.-But it is, indeed, erecting pri'
'Vafe benefit on public calamity; and, for the 
fake of a temporary advantage, giving up the 
nation to depopulation and mifery. - We 
have, for many years, been feeling the truth 
of this obfervation. The high pl'ice of all 
the means of fubfill:ence, occafioned certain
ly by this practice, as well as by the heavy 
weight of our taxes, has long been the ob
ject of univerfal complaint; and it is grow
ing more fo every day, and fpreading every 
where, checking marriage, loading our ma
nufactures, and diminiiliing the number of 
our people. 

Dr. Davenant, (the bell: of aU political 
writers), tells us, that at Michaelmas, in the: 
year 1685, it appeared by a furvey of the 
hearth.."books (a), that the number of houf~s 

In 

(a) At this time there was a tax of two !billings on every 
fire-heartb ~ which was taken ofr at the REVOLUTION~ 
bccaufe reckoned " not o.o1y a great oppreffion to the 

, " roorer 
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in allENGLAND andWALES was 1,3°0,000'; 
of which 554,6~ I were houfes of only one 
chimney. See Dr. Davenant's works, Vol. II. 
p. 203.-In his E./Iayon Ways and Means, &c. 
Vol. 1. p. 33, he gives a particular account 
of the number of houfes in every county, 
acoording to the hearth-books of Lady-day 
1690'; and the fum total then was 1,319,215. 
-At the rdforation it appeared by the fame 
hearth-books, that the number of houfes in 
the kingdom (a), was 1,23°,000. -In the 
interva1, therefore, between the rdforation 
and the revolution the people of ENGLAND 
had increafed above 3°0,000; and "of 
CCSMALLER TENEMENT~, Dr. Davenant 
" obferves (b), there had been, from 1666 to 
" 1688, about 70,000 new foundations laid." 
-But what a melancholy reverfe has taken 
place £Ince? - In 1759 the number of 
houfesinENGLANDandW ALES was986,482; 
of which not more than 33°,000 were cot
tages having lees than feven windows. -In 
1766, notwithfianding the increafe of build
ings in LONDON, the number of houfes was 
reduced to 980, 692 (c). According to thefe 

" poorer fort, but a badge of !lavery on the whole peo
" pIe, expofing every man's hou[e to be entered into 
'i.e and fearched at pleafure by perfons unknown to him." 
Preamble to the at! for taking. away the revenue arijing hy 
huzrth-money, I William and Mary, Chap. 10. 

C a) Continuation of Rapin, Vol. I. p. 53. 
(b) Dr. Daveuant's works, Vol. I. p. 370. 
(c) See Conjideratirms on the Trade and Finances oj ihis 

Kingdom, p. 95, 97, 98. Printed for lf1lkie~ J 766. See 
~lfo p. 184 of this Treati[~. 

accounts 
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accounts then, our people have, flnce the year' 
1690 , decreafed near a mill£on and a half.
And the wafte has fallen principally on the 
inhabitants of cottages; nor indeed could it 
fall any where mGre unhappily; for, from 
cottages our navies and armies are fupplied, 
and the lower people are the chief ftrengtlt 
and fecurity of every frate. - What renders 
this calamity more alarming is, that the in
habitants of the cottages thrown down in the 
country, fly to LONDON and other towns, 
there to be corrupted and periili (a).-1 know 
I ihall be here told that the Revenue thrives. 
But this is not a circumftance from which any 
encouragement can b~ drawn. It thrives, by 
.a caufe that is likely in time to defiroy both 
itfelf and the kingdom; I mean, by an in .. 
creaCe of luxury, producing fuch an increafe 

of 

(oJ Dr. Da'lJenont fays, from Mr. King's Qbfervations, 
" that the fupply of LONDON alone takes up above half 
" the neat increafe of the kingdom.'> - Is it then to De 
wondered at, that the fupply of the wafl:e in all the towns 
of the kingdom, added to that increafe of luxury and 
taxes, and of the drain to our armies, navies and foreign 
f:.ttlements, which has taken place within thefe 70 years, 
1hould have fo far exceeded the increafe of the kingdom, 
as to produce the depopulation I have mentioned? - It 
has been afferted by political calculators, that no popu
lation can bear more than one foldier for every hundred 
fouls. This is faying a great deal too much; but were it 
true, the number of our foldiers and failors, even in peace, 
would alone be fufficient to reduce us to nothing in a 
little time. 

A flourifuing commerce, tho' favourable to population 
in fQme fefpeCts~ is) l thin~~ on the whole, extremely 

unfavoYf.,. 
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of :tonJumption and importatt"on Ca), as fe
cretly accelerates ruin, while at pr~fent (as far 
as the Revenue is 'concerned) it overbalances 
the effeCts of depopulation.-What reme
dies can be applied in fuch circumfiances ?
This is a queftionof great importance, which 
requires a more deep and careful difcufllon 
than I am capable of giving it. I will, there
fore, only anfwer generally and bridfy in a 
;tlyle and language fimilar to IVIr. Muret's. 

\, Enter immediately into a dedfive enquiry 
into the fiate of population in the kingdom.-
Promote agricultllre.- Drive back the inha
bitants of towns into the country.-Eftabliih 
fome regulations -for preferving the ·lives of 

unfavoqrable; and, while, it Ratters, may be deftroying : 
Particularly, by increafing luxury, the worft enemy of 
population as weJl <'5 of public virtue; and by calling 
off too many per[ons from agriculture to unhealtby 
trades and the fea-[ervi'cb.-Suppofe 50,000 failors, add
ed to other burdens, to have been formerly the whole 
number the nation could bear without decreafing. In 
fuch circumfiances, i't'is plain, that any caufes which 
doubled or tripled that number, would depopulate with 
rapidity. . 

. (a) For Example. In LONDON', thore who ufed to. 
fatisfy themfelves with one houfe, or perhaps half a heufe, 
muft now have two houfes. Thole who ufed to live 
plain muft now live high; and thofe who ufed to walk, 
mufi now be carried. This is the reafen of the increafe 
of confumption and of buildings in LQND,ON, and not an 
increafe of the iqhabitants, foJ;' the number of inhabitants 
is certainly lefs now than it was forty years ago. Vid .. 
pilge 18~~ 
,. ipfantai 
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infants.-Difcourage luxury, and celibacy~ 
and the ingroffing of farms.-Let there be 
entire liberty; and maintain public peace by 
a government founded not in conJiraint, but 
in the rifpefl and the hearts of the people.
But above all things, if it be not now too 
late; " find out means of avoiding the mife
" ries of an impending bankruptcy, and of 
" eafing the nation of that burden of debts 
" and taxes under which it is finking."
But I am crying in vain. Corruptions and 
follies of the worft fort have, I am afraid, 
taken too deep root among us. 

Addi~ 
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AdditionalOBsERvATIQNS 

CONCERNING 

The SCHEMES of the SOCIETIES for 
providing Annuities for Widows> 
and for Per[ons in 01~ Age. 

T HE following fhort and eafy method 
has occurred to me of trying the fuf

ficiency of all fuch fchemes as thofe of the 
LONDON Annuity, and the Laudable Socie
ties for the benefit of widows. 

In an adequate fcheme it can make no dif
ference whether the annuities themfelves are 
paid, or the value of them in a fingle pay
ment at the time they become due.-Sup
pofe then a fociety j uft efiablilhed, confifiing of 
600 members, all married men at the age of 
40, each of whom, befides one payment in 
hand, is to make an annual payment of five 
guineas. Suppofe alfo their wives of the fame 

/ age, and every widow to he entitled, on the 
. day 
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day her huiband dies, to a 'life-annuity of 2015 
the fidl: payment to be made at the end of 
haJ a year:-Suppofe further, that the fo-

. ciety is to be kept up for ever to 600 merl1-
bers, by admitting new ones at the age of 
40, as old ones drop off.-In th,e firft year 
(according to Tables 1.11. IV. and V! -:1P
pendix) twelve members, at h:afi, will -E!ie, 
and leave twelve widows, each entitled to 
201. per annum. The.value of fuch an an
nuity to commence at the end of half a year, 
the age being 40, is' 14t years purchafe. 
by Table III. Appendix, reckoning intereil: 
-.at 31 per cent. The value, therefore, of 12 

fuch annuitie~; that is, the whole amount 
of the furns becoming payable during the 
courfe of the firft year, is 34801.-The aI\
Dual contribution is 660 times 5 guineas, or 
3 I sol. and ihis, together with -its intereft 
for about half a year, or 320 st. is all that 
fuch a Iociety could be poffelfed of to bear 
an annual expence of 34801.-It appears) 

_ therefore) that, in order to [upport the ex
_pence of the fuppofed annuities, the annual 

. contribution of each member ought to have 
been more than five guineas. 

In a fimilar way it may be proved, th:It 
neither is fuch an annual contribution an 
adequate fupport to an annuity of 101. if a 
member lives one year, 151. if he lives tw'o 

,years, and 2 I I. if he lives three years. This 
will appear from· the following ac'courit; ieto 

whiGh 
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which I have not taken the contributions ot 
the firft members at the beginning' of the 
firft year, becaufe I fuppofe them fearce1y 
(ufficieqt to bear all the expenees of manage .... 
Jnent during the whole dtiration of the fo ... 
ciety: But the firft contributions, or pay
ments in hand, of all fubfequent members 
are included, thefe being neceffary to render 
the fum of the annual contributioJls con .. 
ftantly 3150/. as the account~fuppofes6 

Bb 
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32601. - The STOCK of the fociety at the end 
__ of the 2d year, being the contribu

tion of 600 members at the end of 
the ftrft year, together with the in...: 
terdl: for a year. 

Deduct 17 101. - The value of 12 life-annuities, of 
_.:..... 10/. each, to 12 widows, aged 41, 

left in the courfe of the2d year, at 
1;. 14';: years purchafe. 

Remains 15501.-
Add - 3260/ . ..,...- The contribution of 600 m~mber$ 

at the end of the 2d year, togethet 
with its interefl: for a year. . 

Add 54l. - Interefl: at 3~ of 1550/. for a year. 

Sum - 48641. - STOCK at the end of three years. 
DeduCt 25201. - Value of 12 annuities, IS!' each, 

--- to 12 widows, aged 42, left in the 
courfe of the 3d year, at 14 years 
purchafe. 

Remains 2344l. 
Add - 3260 t. - Contribution, together with its in

tereft, for the 4th year. 
Add 821. - Intereft of 2344/. for a year. 

Sum - 56861.-STOCK at the end of Jour years. 
Deduct 34651. - Value of 12 annuities of 2 II. each, 

--- to 12 widows, aged 43, left the 
4th year, at I3i years purchafe (a.) 

Remains 222 I t. 
Add - 3260/. - Contribution, together with its in-

o tereft, f0r the 5th year. 
Add 781. - Intereft of 222Il. for a year. 

55591. - STOCK at the end of five years. 

(a) A fociety that chafe thus to pay the <ualues of the annui. 
ties at the time they became due, inflead of the annuities them
{elves, would enjoy particular advantages; for little or nothing 
would depend on the improvement it made of money; and 
time would foon determine whether it went on an adequate 
plan. - A proof of the fame nature with that here given, 

may 
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It muft be obferved, that the flock !aft 
given,. is lees than that immediately preced
ing it; and that, confequently, in 5 years; 
the fociety mua begin to run out, and the 
annud contributions appear to be il1fuffici ... 
ent. 

The firft members will leave much the 
farIJe number of widows every year, fot a 
few of the fira years of the [cherne. After 
the firft year a1[0, the members admitted to 

may be deduced, by confidering thefe focieties as bodies 
of men united for the purpofe of aIfuring to one another, 
from year to year, annuities for their widows; and the 
way of finding the value of fl1ch an aflurance is, to multi
ply the value of the annuity, by the probability that it will 
become payable in the cour[e of the year.-For infiance, 
Let the member's age, and ,,1[0 his wife's, be 4-0,' Let 
the annuity be 201. per ann. for life, or an annuity whore 
prefent yalue is, by Table VI. (reckoning interefr at 3{: 
per cmt.) 14 years purchafe; that is, 2801. The pro
bability that a perfon at the age of 40 will die in a year, 
and that his wife of the fame age will live a year; or, in 
other words, the probability, that fuch a member will 
leave a witlow in the courfe-of the year, is, by Tab. III; 
"'~5 multiplied by j-!~, or .0198. (fee p. 18 and 23.) 
The value of the affiHance, therefore, is .0198, multi
plied by 280, or" 51. 1 I S. ~ In the [arne manner the va
lue of a 1ike aflurance for a year at any other ages may 
be eaIily calculated. At the age of 35, it is 51. 7 s. At 
the ;age of 45, it is 6/. 7 s. The value, therefore, in
creafes continually with age; and, if given in an annual 
payment conflantly the fame, which is the cafe in thefe 
focieties, it ought to be greater than the annual payment 
due for ooe year at the commencement of the afi'urance •. 

Five guineas per annum, th~refore, is, demoo/lrably, an 
infuffident payment from a married. man for a life-an-
lluity of 201. to his widow. -

Bbz fupply 
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fllpply vacancies, (about 24 annually) wi}] 
begin to leave widows; and, as the whole col
leCtive body ([uppo[ed to be kept up to 600) 
will be continually growing older, the deaths 
among them, and confequently the number 
of widows left annually, will be continually 
increafing; whereas I have [uppofed them 
to remain the fame.-Thiscalculation, there~ 
fore, is as favourable as it ought to be; and· 
everyone who will examine it muft be con
vinced, whether acquainted or not with the 
method of mathematically inveftigating' the' 
values of life-annuities dep'ending. on fUf
vivodbips, that all that the focieties now 
fubfifi:ing promife to widows more than 201. 

or at moft 20 guineas per annum, for an an
l1ual.c6ntribution of 5 guineas, can have no 
permanent [upport; and, if paid to prtftnt 
annuitants, muil: be [0 much taken away 
from fomefifture annuitants. And this ap
pears too on the fuppofitions, that there is· 
no difference of age between men and· their
wives, that money is improved perfectly at 
compound interefr, and that the probabili
ties of life among females are not higher
than among males.-How melancholy then 
is it to thin~ of the encouragement that has 
been given to thefe focieties ?-There are 
now in alrnofr every part of this kingdom, 
forne inft,itutions or other of this kind, form
ed juft as fancy h:ls'dictated, without any 
knowledge of the principles on which the 

values 
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'Values of life-annuitie'S and revedions ought 
'to be calculated (a). I can, however, with 
ple;UlHe, :Icquai~t the public, con~erning the 
t·wo LONDON focieties, of which I have taken 
more particular notice, that, confifling in 
general of gentlemen of charaCl:er and fenfe, 
they have li!1:ened to the information which 
has been offered them; and, in confequence 
'Of it, either have already, or probably will 
foon, refolve on fuch amendments of their 
plans as may render them permanently and 
effectually the means of the good intended 
.by them. 

I willi I could fpeak with the fame fatis
faCl:ion of the focieties in LONDON for pro
viding for Old Age. It is true, they are like
wife endeavouring to reform; but in general, 
as far as I know any thing of them, fo feebly 
and ineffeaually as to leave little room to 
doubt, but they will.remain what they have 
hitherto been; DANGEROUS BUBBLES.

Some of them, in confequence of advance
ments, tince the firft publication of this 

(0) There is a fociety held at the Nag's-head Tavern~ 
Leadenhall-jlreet, called the AMICABLE ASSOCIATIOK, 

for the benefit of widows and children, eftablilhed July 7, 
1767; which, for no more than an annual payment of 
two guineas, not only promifes the very annuity menti
oned above to the wido'WS' of members, but, if they 1eJ.\!e 

. flO widows; to their childrsn alCo 'till they arrive at the 
age of fourteen years, befides 51. towards putting them 
to apprentioeeihips. --There are, I am afraid, feveral 

'more fuch' wretched infritutions in LONDON; befide!> 
.many fcattered .every where, in the countTJI •. 

B b 3 work., 
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work, require now from thofe who apply fOf 
admiffion' higher contributions than thofe re
cited in the 4th Sect. Chap. II. of this work, 
But they ought to remember, that 'till all 
who have hitherto contributed too little, have 
~ither advanced their contributions -and pai4 
the compenfation-money mentioned in page 
J 16, or confented to fuch deduCtions from 
their annuities, as {hall be proportioned to the 
rleficienciesin their payments: They ought, 
I fay, to remember, that 'till this isdon-e, a 
reformation that went even fo far as to re~ 
quire thefull values of the annuities from all 

future meOlbers, would do them no great fer~ 
vice.-The truth, however, is, that reckon~ 
lng intereft at 3f per cent. their contr'ibuti
ons are {till, in general, near a half below 
what they ought to be (a). Is if pomble 

, " theq 

(~) ~ The tr~e value of 44Z. ter annum, .to ~e enjoyed 
~fter 50, by a perron now, 40, IS (reckoning II'Itereff at 
3';;' ptr cent.) 34/ .. lOS. in annual payments beginning 

)mmediately. The value now required by the Society of 
LONDON ANNUITANTS is 421. 7 s. in cidmiiliGr1 money ~ 
and 7/. 7 s. in half-yearly payments. This fociety, there
fore, does not yet take half the value of the annuity j~ 
promi(es. The fame is true of the RATIONAL ANNUITY 

Society, held at the Antwerp Tavern, Threadneedle-.fl.reet; 
and yet this fociety very modl!flly affures the public, that 
it is formed on a plan INCON1'ESTABLY DURABLE. 

The PUBI:.IC ANNUITANT Society, likewife, (Sir 
RICHARD GLYN, Bart. Prefident) while its number 
~ontinues between 600 and 700, is not to take at feve
ral ages half the value of its annui'ties; and thore who 
have been admitted while the fociety continued und-ersoo, 

"c , . , .' '... dOQ'~ 
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tben to fpeak ~of thefe aifociations with too 
much feverity? Can any benevolent· perfon 
[ti!ethem, without concern, going on with 
fchemes that have been demonftrated to be 
infufficient, and [ure .to end in confufion 
and calamity? - One fociety boails, that it 
eonfifis of 1100 members; and another, that 
it ·po1Te1Tes an income of 85001. per amzum.
What is this but lhamelefsly boafiing of the 
extenfive mifchief they are doing ? - Some 
time ago they might have pleaded ignorance; 
but this is a plea they cannot now make . 

. There are twofocieties which I mufl: except 
from thefe cenfures. -The members of the 
FRIEN DL Y Society, convinced of the in1uffi
{;iency of their plan, have done themfelves 
great honour by refolving to break up, and 
returning undiminilhed the money they had 
taken.-The CONSOLIDAT ED Society, alfo, 
requires now the full value at 4per cent. of the 

don't pay a THIRD of the true values. - The WEST

MINSTER UNION Society of Annuitants, held at the Stan
dard Tavern, LeiceJler-Fields, promifes to a perfon, aged 
30, an annuity of 251. for life after 48, for 3/. }·6s. 
per annum, 'till 4-8, payable quarterly. The true value 
is 9!. lOS. per annum, payable quarterly. The value.re
quired by the fame [ociety at the age of 10, is I I, per an
num. The true value is 2/. 13S. per annum.-Every one 
who wi1l calculate in the manner directed in p. 114, &c. 
or in Qyefl:. VI. p. 17. may make himfelf asfure of all 
this as he can be elf any thing. ' . .' ' 
. I have here msntioned tlle three Ian· focieties particu
larly, becaufe no notice has been taken of them in page 
ip".&c. 

annuities 
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l1uities it promifes, according to the LON DON 

Table of,Obfervation's. When the contri .. 
butions are advanced a little higher, or to 
the values by Dr. Halley'S ~able at 3 f pet--" 
cent. intereft.; and when, befides, the firll: 
members have confented to make good the 
deficiencies in their contributions, this [0-
ciety will, in my opinion, have attained to 
reCtitude and fafety.-It is proper I !hould 
add, in order to prevent mifiakes, that the 
fociety for granting annuities increqJing by fitr ... 
vivorflip goes on a plan different from any I 
have contidered, and the nature of whi<;h 
implies fafety. 

Some think, that thefe focieties may pro~ 
vide a proper fecurity for younger members, 
and for all that thaH become annuitants in 
more remote periods, by preferving untouch
ed all the ftock they thall be poffeffed of, at 
the end of ten years, from the time when 
the -payment of the annuities !hall begin. 
But this is a great mifiake. An inadequate 
plan muft neceffarily benefitJome by robbing 
otbers . . For fome years after the commence
me,nt of the annuities, the annual income of 
a fQsiety muft exceed its diiburfements; and 
all that time the firft annuitants will receive 
more' than they ought to receive, at the ex~ 
pence of all that are to come after them .; 
nO,r i.s ~he~e a method poffible ~f prev~ntin~ 
~hlS lOjufhce, - The effeCt~ 10 vart1cular, 

f, Q..f 
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of fuch a regulation as that now mentioned, 
will onlv be, that a Ettie will be fecured to 
annuita~ts' in later periods, whereas other
wife they might have had nothing. I !hould 
be too tedious were I to enter minutely into 
the explanation of this. The general reafon 
of it is, that by paying too much to the fi1:ft 
~nnuitants, that accumulation of flock which 
the calculations fuppofe (from Jurplus mo
nies, while the annuitants are increafing) 
would be preven ted; and the atl:ua! fiock, in 
confequence of this, be rendered fo much 
fmaller than it {hould have been, as to leave 
but a fmall provifion for the 1afi annuitants. 

In !hart. In fuch a fociety, the payments 
to annuitants would become equal to its in
come, long before their number rofe to a 
maxtmum; and, therefore, if the fociety main
tained its refol u tion not to_en ter into its fiock, 
the annuities would, from that period, de
creafe continually, 'till, at 1aft, they funk as 
much lower than they ought to haNe been, 
as they were at firft higher. 

I have mentioned in the introduction t() 
this work, p. 10. the interpofition of the 
legiflature. I don't know that this is to be 
expeCted. But the followingreafons {eem 
to prove that it would be highly proper, 
fhould the1e focieties continue riluch longer 
de~fto ,the calls ofjuftice and humanity. 

Firfi. They are laying (as I have proved) 
the foundation of much futnre mifchief; and 

no 
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no government ought to fee this with a care .. 
lees eye. 

Secondly. The principle, by which they 
are. upheld is bafe and iniquitous. The pre-
fint members believe that the fchemes they 
are fupporting willlaft their time, and that 
they !hall be gainers; and as for the injury 
done to their fuccefiors, it is at a difiance, 
and they care little about it.-In conformity 
to this principle, the founders of thefe fo
eieties begin low; fi low, as not to require, 
perhaps, afourth or ajifth of the values of the 
annuities they promife. . Afterwards; they 
advance gradually, juft as if they imagined, 
that the value of the annuities was nothing 
determinate, but increafed with every in
erea[e of the fociety. But, as no ignorance 
can believe this, the true defign appears to 
be, to form foon as large a fociety as pof ... 
£ble, by leading the unwary to endeavour to 
be foremofi in their applications, leaft the 
advantage of getting in on the eafieft terms 
lhould be loft.-It is well known, that thefe 
arts have fucceeded wonderfully, and that, 
~n confequence of them, thefe focieties now 
confift of perfons who, for the ftml! annuities, 
m'ake higher or lower payments according 
to the time when they have been admitted; 
and the generality of whom, therefore, muft 
know, that either more than the values have 
been required of the members !aft admitted; 
or if not, that they are themfe1ves expetting 

con~ . " 
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confiderable annuities, for which they have 
given no valuable conlideration, and which, 
if paid them, muft be !tolen from the pock .. 
ets of fome of their fellow-members. What 
fcenes, therefore, of difhonefly on the 0ne 
hand, and of unhappy credulity on the other, 
are thefe focieties ? 

Thirdly. There are many hondl: men in 
thefe. focieties who, having, thro' mifinfor
mation, had the misfortune to enter into 
them, now repent, and would be glad to 
withdraw. But, having made conliderable 
payments which they cannot get back, they 
are forced to go on with further payments, 
in order to avoid Ioling all their former ones. 
Thefe per[ons willi for affiftance from the 
legiflature j and their caf~s, I think, require 
~ffi fl·ance. 

Fourthly. The fufferers by thefe affocia ... 
tions may, perhaps, fome time or other, come 
to be burdens on the public. This happen
ed in the cafe of the fufferers by the CHA

RiT ABLE CORPORATION, for whofe relief 
'the parliament, in the year, 1733' granted a 
lottery of half a million. The company of 
MERCERS are alfo now enjoying a parliamen
tary aid, in order to enable them to fulfil 
their engagements to widows; and it is well 
4tnown, what expenees were brought on the 
public by the bubbles in the South-:fea year.
Ought not then the danger of [uch expences 
hereafter to be prevented? 
, . A 

I will 
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I will add, that it fterns to me, that wen~ 
thefe focieties indeed formed on durable plans, 
there would be reafon for fubjeCting them to 
fome regulations. In all of them the annui
ties are to commence many years before old 
age; and in fome, at almoft every age. Such 
annuities, were they to become very common 
in a £late, might have a bad effeCt, by weak
ening the motives to induftry, and promoting 
diffipation and idlenefs. -----I have declared 
a high opinion of fome inftitutions of this 
fort. Indeed no one can think more highly 
of them, when their object is the fupport of 
,.the deftitute widow, or in any way the relief of 
unavoidable diftre[s; and, particularly, when 
they are defigned to enable the lower part of 
mankind, to provide againft the wants and' 
incapacities of old age. I have propofed a 
plan of this kind at the end of the third SeCt. 
Chap.lI. and I will here beg leave to recom
mend another which, I think, were it car
ried into execution, would be very ufefuI. 
J mean, a plan for eftablilhing PARISH AN
NUITIES, which was propofed to the public 
in the Public Advertijer for the 2zd of July 
laft; and which has been fince re-publiihed 
with improvements in fome of the other pa
pers. -" It is a common (a) obfervation," 

~. 

(a) The amount of the poor-rate for one year at the 
end of the reign of king Charles II. was 665,362/. See
Davenant's works, Vol. I. p. 38. --The prices of the 
,means of fublifience have been linee doubled i and when 

thi~ 
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as the ingenious propofer of this fcheme ob
ferves, " that the money annually raifed foe 
" the poor amounts to, at leqfl, a million a 
c, year; and that yet in many places they 
C( are but indifferently provided for. To, 
" make provifion for one's old age is fo na
" tural a piece of prudence, that it feems 
" at fidl: fight wonderful, that it ihould not 
" be generally practiCed by the labouring 
I, poor, as it is almoft univerfally by per-. 
" fons in the higher paths of indufiry: Nor 
" can their negligence in this re[pect be 
" accounted for, in any other way fo na
" turally, as by afcribing it to their wanting 
" proper opportunities of employing the 
(, money they might fave, in fame fafe and 
cc eafy method that would procure them a 
,e fuitable advantage from it in the latter pe
" riods of their lives. Thev know, for the 
" moft part, but little of the public ffmds ; 
" and when it happens that they are ac
" qua in ted with them, the fmallnefs of the 
" fums they would be entitled to receive, as 
" the interell: of the money they could af
" ford to layout in them, is no encourage
" ment to them to difpofe of i.t in that way. 
" What inducement, for infiance, can it be 
" to a man who has faved ten pounds out 

this is confidered; and alCo, that an increafe of pariili 
poor mufr be one effetl: of the caufes that produce depo
pulation; it will appear probable, that the obfcfVJtion 
above-mentioned does not exceed the truth. 

6 '" of 
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" of his year's wages, to invefi it in the pur ... 
" chafe of 3 per cent. Bank annuzties, to con
" fider that it will produce him fix or [even' 
" ~illings a year? It is but the wages of 
" three days labour.-And if they lend their 
" money to tradefmen of their acquaintance, 
" as they fometimes do, it happens not un
" frequently that their creditor becomes a 
" bankrupt, and the money they had trufted 
cc him with is loft for ever; which difcou
" rages others of them from Caving their 
" money at all, and makes them refolve. to 
" fpend it in the enjoyment of prefent plea ... 
c, fure. But if they faw an e~fy method of 
" employing the money they could fpare, in 
" fuch a ~anner as would procure them a 
" confiderable income in return for it at fome 
" future period of their lives, without any 
" fuch hazard of lofing it by another man's 
" folly or misfortune, it is probable they 
" would frequently embrace it: And thus a: 
c, dim,inution of the poor rate on the efiates 
" of the rich, an increafe of prefent indufiry 
" and fobriety in the poor, and a more in ... 
" dependent and comfortablefupport of them 
c, in their old age, would be the happy con
" fequences of fuch an efrablilhment. Now 
" this might be effected in the following 
" method. 

Firfr, " Let the church-wardens and over.:.. 
" feers of every pariili be impowered,. by act 
H of parliament, to grant life.:oannuities to 

" fuch 
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CC fuch of the inhabitants of the parilh, as 
" fhall be inclined to purchafe them, to com
" mence at the end of one, two, or three 
" years, or fuch other future period of time 
" as the purchafer lhall ch ufe, and to be paid 
" out of the poor-rates of the parith, fo that 
" the lands and other property in thepariili 
" that is chargeable to the poor-rate, ihall 
" be anfwerable for the payment of there 
" annuities.-This circumftance would give 
" there annuities great credit with the poor 
" inhabitants, by fetting before them a fo
t( lid and ample fecurity for t~e payment of 
" them. . 

Secondly, "Let the annuities, thus grant
ee ed to the poor inhabitants, be fuch as arife 
" from a fuppofition that the intereft of mo
" ney is 3 per cent. or fome higher rate of 
" intereft, if the church-wardens and over
cC reers of the poor think fit to make ufe of 
Ie fuch higher intereft. 

Thirdly, "But at the rate of 3 per cent: 
" the purchafer lhould 'have a right to an an
e' nuity, and the church-wardens and over
" feers of the poor ihould be compellable to 
" grant it. 

Fourthly, " No annuity depending on one 
c-c life fhould exceed 20/. a year. 

Fifthly, "No lefs fum than st. £bould 
" be allow'ed to be employed in the, pur
'c chafe of an annuity. - This is to avoid 
" intricacy and multiplicity in the accounts. 

2 Sixthly, 
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Sixthly, "An exaCt regifter of thefe gran ts 
H fhould be kept, by the church-wardens and 
H overfeers of the poor, in proper books for 
" the purpofe, in which the grants fhould 
" be copied exaCtly, and the copy of each 
" grant fuhfcribed by the perron to whom it 
" is granted. And this copy, in the regifier
" book of the pariih, fhould be good evi
(C deuce of the purchafer's right to the an
H nuity, in cafe the original deed of grant to 
,( the purcha[er, which was delivered to 
" him at the time of the purchafe, fhould 
" be afterwards 10ft. 

Seventhly, " The money thus paid to the 
" church-wardens an.d overfeers of the poor 
H for the purpo[e of life-annuities, fhould 
" be employed in the purchafe of 3 per cent. 
H Bank-annuities in the joint names of all 
" the chu.rch-wardens and overfeers, and by 
~( them transferred at the expiration of their 
., offices to their fuccefiors, and fa on to the 
., next fucceifors for ever, fa as to be always 
H the legal property of the church-wardens 
'c and overfeers of the poor for the time 
" being, in truft for the per[ons who lhould 
" be entitled to the feveral Iif~nnuities 
,e granted in the manner above-mentioned; 
" and the intereft of this money fhould be 
" received every half year, and invefted in 
" th.e purchafe of more principal continually, 
" fo as to make a perpetual fund for the 
H payment of the annuities, &c. &c. Defi-

" ciencies, 
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Cf ciencies, if any lhould ever happen, to be 
C( made good by the poor-rates, &c. &c." 

I hope I null be excu[ed the length of 
this ~otation. The particulars recited in it 
are followed, by an account of the annuities 
to which the payment of 1of. at the age of 
25, would entitle after attaining to the age 
of 30, 35, 40, 45, &c. and alfo by a very 
juil: and clear explanation of the method of 
calculating fuch annuities. 

The chief alterations I can willi for in this 
plan are the following. 

In order to avoid the danger of checking 
induil:ry among the poor, while likely to be 
capable of it, I think it would be right, that 
none of the annuities ihould be allowed to 
commence, before the put-chafer has com..; 
pleated the age of 55 or 60. 

It [eems to me likewife, that it would be 
beft, that the annuities ihould be made to in
crea[e gradually with the increafing infirmi
ties of age, 'till they became greatefl: at 65 Of 

70 years of age, when their aid will be moil: 
wanted. 

For in fiance. Let the annuity begin with 
51. for 5 years. At the end of 5 years, let 
it rife to 101. for 5 years more; and after 
that let it be 151. for the whole remainder 
of life. Let alfo every purchafer be allowed 
to chufe at which of the two ages 55 or 60 
his annuity {hall commence; and as a fur
ther advantage, let it be payable quarterl)" 

C C .,p··i 1"" ... 1..". 
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and let him be allowed to purchafe -1-, ~, ;.~ 
I,';', 1';", I';', or 2 annuities, jufi a§ he thall 
like or can beft afford.-In this way, per
Ions who are now young might make an 
ample provifion for old age on eafy and in
viting terms. - A plan of this kind, efia
bliiliedby the legiflature~ for the benefit of 
the infirm and aged poor, would, inftead of 
lefTening indufiry among them, promote it; 
and at the fame time, it would ea[e parilhes 
of a confiderable part of their pre[ent bur
dens. - But, whether the legiilature fhall 
think this an objeCt worthy of its attention 
or not, I have reafon to believe that [orne 
of the higher bodies of men among us, whofe
fubfifience depends on the continuance of 
their capacities of prefent fervice, will think 
of carrying [orne {uch plan into execution. 
1 will, therefore, here give a Table of the 
-value of the annuities I have defcribed, tak
ing the probabilities of life as they are in the 
Table of Obfervations for NORTHAMPTON I 

and fuppofing money improved at no higher 
intereft than 3 per cellt. 

TABLE 
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Value, in one payment, Value, in one payment, 
of all annuity of Sf. for of an annuity of Sf. for 
5 years, 101. for the 5 years, 101. the next 

Age of next {ucce.ding 5 years, Age of fucce.ding 5 years, and 
"the pur- and 151. for the whole the pur- 151. for the whole of 
chafer. of life after 10 years, chafer. lite after 10 yeats, pay-

payable 'luarterly, and able 'luarterly, and to 
to commence at 60 commence at 55 years 

- years of age. -- of age. 

i. S. d. t. s. d. 
15 9 8 0 15 15 16 0 
16 9 15 0 16 16 9 0 
17 10 3 0 17 17 3 0 
18 10 6 0 18 17 17 0 
19 10 18 0 19 18 9 0 
20 U. 6 6 20 19 3 0 
21 II 19 0 21 20 3 6 
22 12 II 6 22 21 4 0 

23 13 4 0 23 22 4 6 
24 13 16 6 24 23 5 6 
25 14 9 6 25 24 6 6 
26 15 5 0 26 25 II 6 
27 16 1 0 27 26 17 0 

28 16 17 0 28 28 3 0 

29 17 12 0 29 29 9 0 
30 18 8 0 30 30 15 6 
31 19 6 0 31 32 8 0 

32 20 4 0 32 34 o 6 
33 21 2 6 33 35 8 6 f 

34 22 I 0 34 37 6 6 
35 23 0 0 35 39 0 0 

36 24- 5 0 36 40 18 0 

37 25 10 0 37 42 16 0 
38 26 15 0 38 44- 14 6 

J 28 39 2 6 39 47 0 0 
40 29 10 0 40 49 5 0 . 

CC2 
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Additional O'B S E RVAT ION S con· 
cerning the Eftabliiliment among 
the Minifiers and Profeffors in 
ScejTLAND. See Chap. II. SeCt. II. 
Page 88, &c. 

I T has, I hope, been obferved, that I have 
[l)oken of this eil:abliibment with parti

cular diffidence. The body of minifiers and 
profdfors concerned in it, I knew to be fo 
diil:ingui£hed by their abilities and knowledge, 
as to render this highly proper.- I thought, 
however, that the calculation in the book 
which I have quoted, page 9 I, and on which 
I have remarked in the note page 92 and 93, 
was relied on; and that it was expected, 
that the number of widow's in life every year, 
would continue to anfwer, as if had hitherto 
done; to that calculation, till in the time 
there limited, or about ten years from the 
pre[ent time, they increafed to 334, their 
greatefi [uppo[ed number. At the fame time 
I was fatisfied, that this would not happen; 
that the number of widows on the [cherne, 
would go on to increafe for 35 years to come; 
and that the maximum of widows, if marriage 
did not decline among the minifiers, could 
not at lafi fall much {hart of aOO.--Thefe • 

pal"ticulars 
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particulars I thought proper to mention, be
lieving that the publication of them, if al
ready known, could do no harm; but, if not 
known, mufl: do fervice.---I have lately 
found, in confequence of an information 
which lowe to the obliging candour and at
tention of the Rev. Dr. WEBSTER, at EDIN

BURGH, that they have been indeed long 
known; and that the icherne poffefTes fome 
advantages and provifions, not mentioned in 
any of the calculations I had feen, and which, 
therefore, I was unacquainted with.-This 
information carne too late to be mentioned 
in the proper place. Had I received it fooner, 
I fhould have fuggefied no doubts about the 
permanency of this fcheme: And my chief 
defign in that part of the preceding work 
which treats of this fcheme, would have been 
to point out the differences between it, and 
thofe fchemes in ENGLAND, for which it has, 
very haftily and improperly, been pleaded 
as an authority. 

The maximum·of widows on this efiabliih ... 
ment is likely, I find, to be lefs rather than 
greater than 400; for it appears from accounts 
taken with great care annually, that, from 
1749 to the prefent time, the number of wi
dows alive, and in a flate of widowhood, de
rived from the whole body oJ minifters and 
profeiTors, has not, one year with another, 

(a) In 1748 the repQrts made this number at leajl364, 
as mentioned in page 95-1n ! 749, morc accurate re
ports made it between 380 and 400; but the medium for 
~lJ the years) fince 1749, has been, I find, below 380. 

. C c 3 amounteq 
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amounted to 380 (a).--From the reafoning 
in the note, page 93 and 94, it may be'in
ferred, that the averagt:: of married minifiers 
being 667, and the odds againft the furvivor
{hip of the hu1band, as 5 to 3, this number 
could not pofilbly be fo iinall, according to 
the BRESLA w, or even the LON DON Table. 
The reafon of this has been intimated in that 
note.--Jt appears, in reality, that the dif
ference between the probabilities of life in 
different fituations, takes place chiefly in the 
beginning and in the middle fiages of life; 
and the effect of tbis mufi be, to lengthen 
the expeCtation of marriage, and reduce that 
of widowhood, in thofe fituations where the 
Frobabilities of life are higheft. Did none 
of thofe who arrive at maturity die, except 
in old age, the expectation of widowhood 
would _ be nearly equal to the difference of 
age between hufbands and wives; and the 
proportion of widows to the married in the 
_world, would be rendered very [mall. 

It might, therefore, have been concluded, 
that the expectation of mariage, compared 
with that of widowhood; would ge found 
to be ~greater among the minifiers in SCOT

LAND, -than at BRESLAW or in LONDON.

The former, fuppofing no difference of age, 
is in LONDON lifs than the latter. At BRES

LAW, NORTHAMPTON, and NORWICH, they 
are nearly equal. In country pariil1es and 
villages, the former is greateJl. 

5 Among 
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Among the minifiers in SCOTLAND, ·the 
expectation .if marrioge is (a) 21 years and ! ; 
and did life wafie among them as it does at 
BRESLAW, the expeaation oj widowhood would 
be likewife 2 If, fuppofing every minifter and 
his wife of equal ages; and, at kaft 23 or 
24, allowing for the huiband's excels of age. 
But the faCt is, that it does not exceed 20 or 
2 I. For, 1ft, were it fo high as 2 J, the 
number of widows would be 400, fuppofing 
one to marry annually: V/hereas, repeated 
enquiries have. never difcovered fo many.
But another proof of this faCt has lately oc .. 
~urred to me, which I cannot help mention .. 
mg. 

From a Table in Mr. Muref's Memoir, fo 
often quoted in the beginning of this Supple. 
ment, I learn, that of 3615 women under 50, 
who married during a courfe of years, in 35 
pariihes in the Pais de Vaud, 1887 (or the 
greater part) were women not 25 years of 
age; and that the-mean age at which all 
women (including widows) marry in that 
country, cannot be lefs than 25.-1t is rea
fonable to fuppo[e, that, in the tituation of 
the minifters in SCOTLAND, marriage mull: 
commence later; and it appears, in fatt, that 
it commences at leaft 4 or 5 years later. For 
in the Pats de Vaud, the expectation of mar-

{a) In the note, page 269, I have taken the medium of 
annual marriages at 32; but, in reality, it does not exceed 
31 ; and 667, the whole number of marriages, divided by 
3 r) give:! 2.1~} !he expeCtation of marriage. 

C C 4 riage 
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riage is 23 years and f; or two years greater (a) 
than among the minifters' in SCOTLAND; 

and, in order to produce this difference, mar
riage mu!l: comrnence at leat1: 4 or 5 years 
fooner (b)~ fuppofing the probabilities of life 
among women in SCOT LAND, not lower 
than they are among males and females, taken 
promifcUoully., in the Pais de Vaud. If then 
the mean age at which the wives of minit1:ers 
marry in SCOTLAND, is reckoned 28f, it 
will in all probability be reckoned fufficiently 
low; and,on'this fuppofition, 50 will be the 
mean age at which they commence widows. 

The expectation of life at this age, in the 
Pais de Vaud, is no more than 17f (c). By 
Table III. (which gives higher expectations 
of nfe at and after 50 than any other table) 
it is 20. Let it, however, in the prefent cafe, 
be fupp01ed as high as 2 I; and the number 
-of widows, derived from 20 left annually, will 
be 420, Of, fuppofing one to marry annually, 
aqout 4'0"0. 

Thefe arguments ihew, that there is abun
clant rea[on to believe, that the number of 

(a) See p~ge 346. 

(b) \Vere the decrements of life equal, a dirrerence of 
two years in the e"pecrations of joint lives, would req\lire 
~ d ift"erence of fix years in the ages of the jingle 1 ives~ 

(c) The expe8:ation of 50 is nearly the (arne in BRAN

DENBURG, by Table II. But it ihoulJ be remembered, 
that, on account of the excefs of the births above the bu
rials in there countries, the expeCl:ations are ~iven by the 
'ebles too ~jttlc. . . 

, ~ widows 
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widows on the Scotch efiabliiliment will not 
ipcrea(e to more than 400; and the inform
tion I have received, convinces me, that 
fufficient proviGons are either already made, 
or may be eaGly obtained for the fupport 
of that number. 

It deferves to be added, that the medium 
of widows, who have come annually on this 
efiabliiliment, has hitherto been only 19.2; 
and that there is reafon to expect, that it 
will n~ver rife fo high as 20. 

Upon the whole, therefore, I am fatisfied 
that there is no reafon for being in pain 
about this fcheme; and I mufi beg, that all I 
have obferved concerning it, in Chap.1I~ 
SeCt. II. may be underfiood in conformity to 
what I have here faid.-- Caution and vigi
lance, however, will be always proper. 
Events have hitherto favoured it. Hereafter, 
perhaps, they may try it; and deviations frOlu 
probability may take place which cannot 
now be' fufpeCted.--But all this is well 
known; and I am afraid I ought to aik par
pon for being fo minute in thefe remarks. 

. I 

TABLE 
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TAB L E 1. (a) 

Shewing the Probabilities of Life in the DilhiCl: of V AUD, 

SWITZERLAND, formed from the Regifiers of 43 Pa
riihea, given by Mr. Muret, in the Firft Part of the 
BERN Memoirs for the Year 1766. 

, At;e. Liying Deer. i Age. Living Deer. Age. Living' Deer. 
I -- -- -I -- -- -- - -- --

0 1000 I~ I 31 55 8 5 62- 2-86 12-
I gl'l 3Z 553 5 63 274 12 
2- 76, 30 33 48 4 64 262 12-

3 735 20 34 544- 5 - -- --, 
4 71) 14 - - -- 6C; 25 0 14 

'-- -- - 3) 539 6 66 23 6 16 
5 701 13 I 36 533 6 67 220 18 
6 688 II I 37 527 7 68 202 18 
7 677 10 I 38 SZO 7 69 184 16 
8 667 8 

I 
39 513 7 - - --

9 6'59 6 -- -- -- 70 168 15 - -- --j 40 506 6 7' 153 13 
H) 653 5 

\ 
·41 500 6 72- 140 II 

Jl 648 5 42- 494- 6 73 129 10 
12 643 4 I 43 488 6 7.4 119 10 
13 639 4 I 44 482 6 - - -
14 635 4 -- - -- 75 109 II 

I - - -- I 4S' 476 7 76 98 13 
15 63 1 5 46 469 8 77 85 14 
16 626 4 47 461 10 78 71 13 
17 622- 4- 48 45 1 10 79 58 12-
18 '61 : 4- 49 441 10 --'-- -
19 61 4 4 -- -- - 80 {6 10 - -- - 50 4-3 1 9 81 36 7 
2-,0 610 4- Sl 422- 8 82- 29 5 
21 606 4 52 414 8 83 24- 4 
22- 602 5 53 4-06 9 84 20 3 
23 597 5 54. 397 9 -- -- -
24- 592- 5 -- -- - 85 17 3 - -- -- 55 , 388 I I 86 If 3 
25 587 5 56 377 13 87 I I 2 
26 582 5 57 364- Ii) 88 9 2 
27 577 5 58 348 17 89 7 :: 
28 572- 5 59 33 1 17 -- -- -
29 567 4 -- -'-- - 90 5 1 

-- -- -51 60 314- I Ii 
30 563 61 299 )3 

, (a) All the Bills, from which,this and the following Tables are 
formed, give the numbers dyi,ng under I as well as under z years; 
and, in the -numbers dying under I, are included, in the country 
parilh ill Brandenburg, and at Berlin, all the !till-borns., All the bill» 
.. ,I Co give the-flumbers dying in every period Qf five years. 
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TAB L E II. 
Shewing the Probabilities of Life in a 

Country Parilh in BRANDENBURG, formed 
from the Bills for 50 Years, from 17 r 0 

to '759, as given by Mr. SUSMILCH, in his 
Gottlz"che Ordnung, Page 43' 

~ Living: ~ 1! Age. Living. ~ 

o 1000 225 I 3 1 4 82 5 
1 775 57 I' 32 477 5 
2 7 18 3 1 I 33 472 5 

,3 68 7 231/34 467 5 
4 664 2.:.; 35 ,: 462 6 
5 642 20 36: 456 6 
6· 622 15 137: 450 6 
7 607 I 21 "38 I 444 6 
8 595 IO. 39 438 6 

JL .5 85 _8 : 40 43 2 5 
10 577 7 41 42 7 5 
I I 570 6 42 422 5 
12 564 5 43 4 1 7 5 
13 559 5 44 ~ 6 
14 554 5 45 407 '6 
I 5 549 5 146 400 6 
16 544 5 47 394 6 
17 539 4 48 388 7 
18 535 4 ±2...)81 7 
.:L 53 I..-±. 50 374 7 
20 52 7 5 51 367 8 
2 I 522 5 52 359 8 
22 5 1 7 5,53 351 8 
23 5 1 2 5 154 343 ~ 
24!j07 2 55 334 IQ 

25 502 4 56 324 10' 
26 49 8 3 i57 31410 
27 495 3 ~ 58 304 1 I 

28 492 3 i 59 293 1 I 
29 4 89 3 i 60 282 'Ii" 

'iO 486 4. .61 271 II 

Age. ·Living. Deer. 

62 260-;;:-

63 248 12 

')4 I 236 12 

65 22+ II 

66 213 II 

67 202 12 

68 190 12 
69 178 12 

70 166"""i3 
7 1 153 15 
72 138 16 
73 122 IS 
74 107 14 
75 93 13 
76 80 12 

77 68 9 
78 59 8 
?:L.2!.-L 
80 44 6 
81 38 6 
82 32 6 
83 25 6 
84 2 I 5 ---85, 15 4 
86 II 3 
87 8 2 

88 6 2 

89 4 I i~ __ 

90 3 1 
< 91 2 I 

1)2 I I 
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TA BL E 111. 
Shewing the ProQ.abilities of Life in the Parifh of 

HOLy-CROSS, near SHREWSBURY, formed from 
a Regifter kept by the Rev. Mr. Gorfuch, for 
20 years, from 1750 to 1770. SeePage 192, 
259, 263. 
~ Living. Decr. Age. Living. Deer. 

o 1000 I 78 3 I 48 I 5 
1 882 60 32\ 476 5 
2 762 45 33 471 5 
3 7 [ 7 35 34 466 6 
4 682 23 35 460 ~ 

5 659 23 36 454 7 
(;i 636 18 37 447 7 
7 618 14 38 440 7 
8 604 9 39 433--...:L 

L 595 _6_ 40 426 8 
10 '599 4 41 418 8 
1 I 585 4 42 4 I 0 9 
I 2 58 I 4 43 401 8 
13 577 4- '±±.. 393 7 
14 573 4 45 386' 7 
15 569 4 46 379 7 
16 565 5 47 372 7 
17 560 5 4 8 365 6 
18 555 5 49' 359 6 
!.2... 550 -...fL. 50 353 6 
20 545 ,6 51 347 7 
2 I 539 7 52 340 7 
22 53 2 7 53 333 7 
23 52 5 7 54 326 8 
24- 518 6 55 318 8 
25 512 6 56 310 9 
26 506 5 57 301 9 
27 50! 5 58 29 2 9 
28 496 5 59 28 3 10 -'-----
29 49 1 5 60 

30486:-5- 61 

Age. Living./ Decr. 

62 253 10 
63 243 10 
64 233 10 
65 22310 
66 213 10 
67 203 10 
68 193 11 

69 ~~ 
70 171 10 
71 161 10 

72 15 1 9 
73 142 8 
74 134 8 
75 126-7-' 

'76 I 19 7 
77 lIZ 7 
78 105 7 
79 98 8 __ --_1 
80 90 9 'I 
81 81 10 

82 7 I 10 

83 61 10 
84 1)1 10 ---
85 41 9 
86 32 8 
87 24 7 
88 17 6 
~~-±-
90 7 2 
91 "5 i: ' 

92 j 4: I 
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TAB L E IV. 

Shewing the Probabilities of Life at VlENNNA~ ~ 
formed- from the Bills for Eight Years, as given 
by Mr. SUSMILCH, in his Gottliche Ordnung, 
I)age 32, Tables. 

Age. Living. Decr. I Age. I Living. Deer. I Age. Living. Decr. 

o 1495 682 3 1 364 6 62 129 6 
1 8 13 107 32 358 5 63 12 3 7 
2 706 61 33 353 6 64 Il6 7 
3 645 46 34 347 7 I 65 109 8 

-±- 599..1L 35 340 8 66 101 8 
5 566 30 36 33 2 '8 67 93 8 
6 53 6 20 37 32 4 8 68 85 7 
7 516 I I 38 316 9 69 78 7 
8 505 9 39 30 7 9 70 71 6 

L 496 7 40 29 8 -8-' 71 65 5 
IO 4 89 6 41 290 7 72 60 5 
I I 4 83 5 42 28 3 6 73 55 4-
12 478 5 43 277 6 74 51 4 

6 -- I~ 
13 473 44- 27 1 7 75 47 5 
14- 467 6 45 264 8 76 42 5 
15 46 I 6 46 25 6 9 77 37 5 
16 455 7 I 47 247 9 78 32 5 
17 448 6

1

' 48 23 8 9 79 27 4 
18 442 6 49 229 _9_ 80 23 3 
~ 43 6 6 50 220 8 8 I 20 2 

20 43 0 5 51 212 7 82 19 2 

21 4 2 5 5 52 205 7 83 IV 2 

22 420 5 53 19 8 7 84 14 2 

23 4 1 5 6 54 19 1 7 -85- --u- -2-

24- 4 09 6 55 184 8 86 10 2 
25 4 0 3 6 56 I 76 8 87 8 2 

26 397 6 57 168 9 88 6 2 

27 39 1 7 58 159' 8 89 __ 4 _1_ 

28 381 7 59.2i.: ~ 90 3 J 

1 ~9 3:7 7 60 14-3 7 9 I 2 I 

;,.;;J ~;....0--.,;,......;;3_1_0-,--_6--:_6_I_._l-:..i_t _~7.-l.!....;;..9_2 ___ ~ __ I_. 
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TAB LEV. 

Shewing the Probabiljti~s of Life at BERLIN, formed 
fr?m the Bills for four Years, from 1752 to 1755, 
gIVen by Mr. SUSMILCH (a), in his Gottliebe Ordnung, 
Vol. II. page 37, Tables. 

Age. Living Deers.' I Age. Living Deers. : Age. l Living Deefs. 

--' -- -- --
0 1427 524 33 361 . ~ I 6) .II 2 6 
I 90 3 lSI H 354- 66 106 7 
2 752 61 -- -- -I 67 99 7 
3 69 1 73 35 347 8 68 92 6 
4 618 45 36 339 9 69 86 6 

-- - -- 37 330 10 - - --
5 573 21 38 32° 10 70 80 6 
6 55 2 15 39 310 )0 71 74- 6 
7 536 13 -- -- - 72 6ll 6 
8 523 9 40 300 10 73 62 5 
9 )If 7 41 290 9 74 57 5 -- -- - 42 281 8 -- - --

10 50 7 5 43 274 7 75 52 5 
11 5°2 4 44 266 7 76 47 5 
12 498 4 -- -- -- 77 42 5 
13 494 4 45 259 7 78 37 5 
I+ 490 4 46 252 7 79 32 4-- - - 47 245 7 -- -- -
15 486 4- 48 23 8 7 80 28 4 
16 482 5 49 23 1 7 81 24- 3 
17 477 ) - - -- 82 21 2 
18 472 ~ 50 224 7 83 19 z . 
19 467 51 21 7 7 8f 17 2 
-- - -- 52 210 7 - - -

20 461 6 53 203 8 85 15 2 
21 +55 6 54 195 8 S6 '3 2 
22 449 6 -- - -- 87 II 2 
23 413 7 'is IS7 8 88 9 2 
24 43 6 8 56 179 8 89 7 1 - ---- 57 17 1 8 - -. -
25 '-'428 9 58 163 9 90 6 I 

26 421 9 59 '54 9 91 5 I 

27 41z 9 -- - -- 92 4- 1 
28 403 9 60 14) 8 93 3 1 
29 394- 9 61 137 7 94 2 1 - - -- 62 130 6 
3° 385 9 63 124- 6 
31 376 8 64- 118 6 
32 368 7 -- - --
(a) This writer has alfo given the bills of the parifh of 

St. PelF's at BERLIN, for 24- years j and a Table formed from 
them, agrees nearly with this. 

The 
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'The numbers barn at BERLIN, during the 4 years abovemen

tioned, were, males, 9219 ; females, 8743; or 21 to 20. 
The numbers that died under z years of age, were, males, 3118; 

females, 2623: or 7 to 6. 
The numbers that died upwards of .80 years of age, were, 

males, 135 ;fimales, 215; or 5 to 8. 
Thenumbers that died between 9' and 105, were"malu, 21; 

female.', 55. 

Particular 
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Particular PAS SAG E S corrected and 

1 
'enlarged. 

Note, Page 183-

F·' ROM an account taken in 1770, it appeared~ 
. that the number of inhabitants at· Leeds in 
rbtkjhire, was 16,380; and of families, 3899. In 
this' populous and opulent town, therefore, the 
rmmber Of perfcms in a family is only 4{! And 
the number in each houfe, will· not be qui·te five; 
f~lppofing every fifth h?ufe tc? contai.n two families • 
.;...... From .an account wIth whlch a fnend .at Shrew/
bury has favoured me, it appears, that in that town; 
in 175°, the number of inhabitants to a bOUle Wa!t 

4';'. Very exact accounts, of which ·I··Ihall take 
further notice, prove, that in the parHh of Holy
Groft, one of the fuburbs of Shrewjbttry, and at 
Northampton, the fame proportion is 4+ toa hOllft:! 
iri tile former; and 4{- in'the latter,-It feems; 
therHore, that five perfons to a houfe is-an allow...: 
ance large enough for LONDON, and too large for 
ENGLAND in general. From whence it will followi 
that Dr. Btake11ridge has' likewife overrated the 
number of people in ENGLAND. In al~w!r t<? 
George Lewis Scott, Efq; publifhed in 1756, in the 
Philofophical ']'ranfofJions~ Vol. XLIX. p. 877, he 
fays, that he had been certainly informed, that the 
number of houfes· rated to the window-tax was 
690,000. The number of cottages, not rated, he 
adds, was nOt accurately known; but from the 
accounts given in it appeared, that they could not

f 

exceed 200,000; and, from thefe data, iIi confe..' 
qqence of allowing fix to a hOllIe, he makes the 

D d number _ _J 
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number of people in ENGLAND to be 5,340,000.
Dr. -Brakenridge has here underrated the cottages '; 
~ndthe true number of houfes iIi the kingdcrin~ in 
1766, was 980,692. Se~Co1i}iderations on the Trade 
and Finances of tbis Kingdom, p. 97. Call them, 
however, a milli~m; and the number of people in 
England and Wales will be tour millions and a half, 
aUowing 4~ to a Qonre; and five millions, allowing 
five to a houle. The former -is probably too large 
an a11owance; but the latter is certainly fo. The 
number of people in the kingdom may, therefo~e; 
be ftared as.probably not .morc~ than four millions 
and a half; but certainly not five millions. . . 

Page 193 --Double there proportions, th~re~ 
fore, or the proportion of 20 to 4-6.8, and of 18 to 
24.75, are the proportions of the number marty-: 
ing annually, to the number born and the number 
dying. Lt:t~Qnc marriage in three be a 2d or 3d 
marriage (a) on the fide of either the man or the 
woman; Of, in other words, let. one in fix of· all 
that' marry be 'Z?Jidows and _widoJ£1.~rs; and nine mar
riages will imply 15 perfon~ who have grown up to 
maturity, and lived to marrY9nc~ or oftener; and 
the proportion of the number marrying an.nually 
the firft time, to the number ·dying annually, 
will be 15 to 24'75~ or 3 (9 5~ It may feel1.1 tq 
follow from hence, that in this iOand tbree-fiftbs of 
thofe who die have bee'n married; and, confe
qllently, that only two-fifths of the inhabit~nt$ di~ 
in childhood and celibacy; and this would be a 

(~) This proportip.n is taken from faa - In all Pomer-dnia. 
Q?ring nine rears, from 17+8 to 1756, the number of per
fons W~6 mamed was 5°'256, and of there. 10,586 were widowl 
;>nd"illdur("Wl. Sufmtl,h Ii works, Vol. 1.'_ Tables, p. 98. . 

jtlft 
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juG: conclufion ~ete thete no increafe, ?r had th'B 
births and bUrials been equal. But It muft be 
remembered, that the general effeCt: of an 1·1. 
creafe, while it is going on in a count.ry, ris to ren .. 
cler tbe proportion of perfons martylhg annually, 
'to the annual deaths, greater, and to the annual 
births lefs, than' the true proportion marrying' out 
'Of any .given number born. This proportion, ge ... 
nerally lies between the other two propbrtions, but 
always, neareft the firft; and, in the prefent cafe, it 
'cannot be fo little as one half.-In LONDON~ then, 
h~lf.~l1 that are born die und~r three y~ars .bf a~ei 
and 10 MADEIRA above halfhve to be marned,~c. 

Page 202, Note. 

At BERLIN for 5 years ending in 1759, 
, 13irths ,Weddings Burialt 

3.855 -- 980 -- 5.0 ,54 

Page 2 14--- Thefe faCts prove, that at the 
fame time that the regifter of chrijlenings at Paris 
mutt be full; the regifter of burials muft be very 
deficient. Let the deficiencies be reckoned at 4,70 0; 
and, confequently, the annual burials at 24, ICO. 
Th~ annualllverage of weddings given in p. 203, 
is 440 0; and, therefore, the number of perfons 
who marry annually, moo be, 8,800. DeduCl:;\ 
6th part for 'widows and widowers; (fee Note p. 193) 
and 7134 will be tbe number d virgins and batche
tors tharrying annuaIly;-' The differen'Ce between 
the·chriftenings and burials is 50'00; which, there
fore, is the number of annual recruits from the 
country. Thefe, in general, muft be perfons in 
mature life. suppore 3jOO of them to marry after 
fettling at p'arii. Then· 7 134- leffened by 330 0, 

or 3834, will be the n t1 m ber of per[ons born at 
6 P(z~'iJ' 
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Paris who grow up to~marry; and 15;266, Qr.f'our. 
fifths of all who are born at Paris, will be the num":' 
ber dying annually in childhood and celiba<.=:y. 

Page 269 - In all POME-ltANIA, during nine 
years, from 1748 to I 756, there died 13,556 mar
ried men, and 10007 married women; that is, 
,ne.arly 15 to I I. SuJmilch GottHebe Ordnung, VoL 1. 
Tables, p. 97. 

Page 270'- 'fhewhole Not€ <b) is th~s ex-
preffed. . 

In DRESDEN alone, thrc: number of widows whQ 
died, in four years, was 584. The number of 
widowers, 149. That is, 4 to I. - At WITTEN

BERG, during I I years, 98 widowers died~ and 376 
widowJ:--At GOTHA, during 26 years, 210 widow
ers; and 760 widowi. SuJmileh's GottHebe Ordnung, 
Vol. II~ P'_ <'73- In the co~ntry, on account of a 
le[s difference between the ages of hufuands and 
,wives, and more early marriages, the· death~ of 
wtdirws and widowers come nearer to. one anothe.n 
for in Po.MERANIA, during the nine years men
tioned in p. 269, the widowers that died were 411, 
,the widows 1553; or 2 to 5. 

. Page 279 --The lail: part of the fecond pa~ 
ragraph beginning with the words, 'Ibe effett of 
this,&c. left out. , 

.. '. 
There are fome other alterations and additions. ; 

P\.1t they are not of any particular confeqllenc~. 
I 

FIN I $. 


